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INTRODUCTION

Conceiving and developing a multifamily project
can be complicated and costly. However, there is
an orderly and economical approach which depends
to a great extent on the krtowledge and understanding
of the needs and requirements of each participant
in the transaction.

Lendersr sponsors, contractors and others part-
icipating in FHA multifamily programs share with
FHA a common responsibiiity to assist rn the efficient
processing of sound projects.

FHA has compiled this handbook to provide as much
guidance and assistance as possible to the persons
participating in these programs. It has been
written in sufficient detail to be a continuously
useful tool for the expert. However, we have
attempted to present it in a simplified format so
that it serves the need for educational information
and guroance to the novice.

l,'he handbook is not intended to supplant FHA

reguJar instructions to its insuring offices and
in the event of any difference between an item
in this handbook and FHA formal instructions in
the form of regulations, official manuals and
Ietters, the formal instructions wiII govern.

You are advised to work closety with the local FHA
insuring office on any question concerning a
specifrc project. AlI FHA mortgage insurance
programs are administered by the local insuring
offices, therefore they have the responsibility
to determine any necessary specific requirements.

For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office
lVashington, D. C. , 2O4O2 - Price 91.75
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A. PREAPPLICATION STAGE

ra

f Preappllcatlon procedures are designed to accoryllsh
the followlng:

Standardizatlon of the preappllcation process
and tts product.

Expedltioue analyels of the proposal ln tts
early formattve stage.

Proupt servlce to potentlal sponsors measured
both as to tiue and understandlng of FHArs
declsion.

Early ellnlnatlon of unsound proposals.

SavLngs to sponsors of feee and other expense lu
connectlon wlth unacceptable proposals.

1. Conferences

At tnlttal contact and throughouc the preapplt-
catlon stage, conferences between the pot,enEla1
sponeor and bls representatlvee and adroinistra-
tlve and technlcal personnel of FIIA are necessary
for a complete understandtng of the proposal and
PHA procedures and requlrenents by all partteg
concerned. The purpose and scope of the preap-
pllcatlon analysle ts Eede clear to the sponsor.
It ls euphaelzed that a favorable flndtng and an
lnvltatlon to flle a formal appllcatton wtth fee
are ln no way asaurence that a corrnriEnent, to ln-
sure wlll be issued. Instead, the acceptance by
FtlA of an appllcatlon means only that the detall-
ed proposal wllI receive thorough analysis. The
issuence of a comttment tg contingent upon tbe
propoeal belng constsEent with Ehe preappllcatlon
presentat,lon and belng found acceptable, based
on tbe proceasing of the application.

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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A. PREAPPLICATION STAGE

The conferences serve as a vatuable vehicle for
fuIl explanaEion of FHA|s requirenents partl-
cularly thoee peculiar Eo the Section of tbe
Natlonal Houslng Act appllcable to the proposal.
They are also used to guide che sponeor in the
developmenE of informatlon required for preappll-
cat,lon analysls. In additlon, proposale that
are obvlously unacceptable nay be elfunlnated at
the early conference stage.

2. Request for Preappllcatton Analyels

As a requesE for analysts, the sponaor Euat
submtt:

(a) A Requeet for Preappllcatton Analysls
of Multlfanlly Housing Proposal, seEt,lng
forch baslc information concerning the slte
and proJect.

(b) A locatlon map or sketch positlvely
tdentlfying the site.

(c) A sketch plot plan indlcating dlmenslona
of the siEe. (Thls exhibit may serve also
as a locatton gketch lf street intersecEions,
dtstaaces, and conpase polnts are sholrn.)

(d) Evidence of tltle Eo the land, option
to purchase, or ohrnerrs authorlzat,Lon to
tnspect the site for the purpose requesEed.

(e) An EquaI Employment 0pportunity
Certif icatl.on.

(f) Any addltlonal exhlbite that may be
required for apeclal programs.

Unllke the fornal appllcation, whlch musE be
eubnltted through an FIIA approved mortgagee'
the requesE for preapplicatlon analysis le

FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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A PREAPPLICATION STAGE

nade by the pocential sponsor dtrectly to the
FHA lneurlng offlce having jurlsdlctlon.)

3. Preeppllcatlon Analvsls

Thorough study of the proposal as presented ln
the request, form and exhiblts is conducted by FIIA
admtnietrative and technlcal underwricing person-
nel. The study ia supplemented by requlred ln-
spectlons of Che proposed stte. Tbe analyels te
linlted to a determfnatton as to whether or not,
ln the optnton of FILA, a .lterket, exlste at the
epeciflc locatlon for the propoaed number of unlts
of che stated room compoeltlon et Ehe speclflc
rents proposed. A detersrinatlon ls also nade as
to che suitabillty of Ehe proposed alce.

The ecope of the analysis is st,rictly llmlted to
the above, namely the determinatton of gErket and
suitablllty of location. Any furEher analysls,
apprateal, determ{nation of feaslblltty, etc.,
ntll be accompltshed only as a part of the
processing of a fornal appltcatlon. The expense
of plane and speclftcat,tone by the aponsor durlng
the preappllcation Btage should be avolded. Evcn
though subnltted, there shall be no detalled
analysis of the same by FIIA prior to recelpt of
a formal appllcatton.

4. Ne4qs_sl_Dqgggp:!4a!1on to Spongor

(a) Disapproval: Tbe sponsor ts advieed of
an unfavorable deterolnat,lon by means of
SEandard Letter A. Full explanatlon of the
reaaon lt ls lnadvisable to pursue the pro-
posed proJect are stated ln the letter.

(b) Approval: The sponsor ls advtsed of a
favorable flnding through t,he use of Standard
Letter B. The letter sets forth the land

FHA-Waso., D. C.
a
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A. PREAPPLICATION STACE

use tntenslty ratlng, regulred mdlflcatlons
ln the proposal, lf any, and tnvltes the
filtng of a formal applicatlon wtth fee
wlthln three mnthe. It eqhaelzes that
the accepEance of an applicatlon ls ln no
way aasurance of the lsauance of a comlt-
ment and furnisbes informatton relatlve to
flling the appllcation and to eubsequeot
gubmlgglons.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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B. APPLICATION STAGE

Submisslons by the sponsor through the mortgagee to
FHA and the subsequent processing of sueh submissions
by FHA are accomplished by a serles of chronologlcal
steps. These steps are interspersed by a nr.rmber of
conferences between FHA and the sponsor and his
archttect, to arrive at an understandlng of FHA requlre-
Eents and agreeBent as to varlous features of the
proposed proJect.

1. Submisslon of Appllcation

Formal applicatton for projecE mortgage insurance ls
made by the sponsor and mortgagee on an applicatlon
for proJect mortgage lnsurance accompanLed by requlred
support,ing docrments and exhiblts, as well as the
application f,ee.

The appllcatLon may be for insurance of advances or
for insurance on complet,ion. Differences between the
trro types are listed below:

Construction loan and
interim advances for
intefest, etc. insured
by FttA

Worklng Capital Deposit
Requlred by FIIA

Form and Amount of Bond
or Othef Assurance of
Completlon prescribed by
FHA.

Flnancial Capacicy of
Mortgagor Required to be
Demorrst,rated to FHA

Insurance
of Advances

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Insutance
on Completion

No

No

No

FHA-Wcsh.1 D. C.
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B. APPLICATION STAGE

Trade Payment Breakdown
Requlred by FHA Yee No

FIIA lnepectlone and compllance with labor standards are
requlred in both Eypes of insurance.

The applicatlon, completed ln accordance wtth lnstruc-
tiong, furntshes FHA with data requlred co determtne
the feabibility of the proJect, ouch es an estimete of
lncore, estlmate of annual operatlng expenee, proJected
annuat operatlng statement, eatLrnat,ed developnent co8ta,
and total estlmated requtrements. The archltectural
cxhiblts reguired with the appllcatlon are the follow-
lng ln dupltcate:

a Sketches showlng typlcal floor plans and
buildlng elevatlons, type and deelgn of con-
struction, and the number and conrpoattlon of
the ltvlng untts.

Indicatlon of rnaJor items of constructton
materlale and equiplnent.

A eketch plot plan, ahowlng the general develop-
menE of the stte euch as locatlon of propoeed
structurea, aEreeEe, parklng areaa and drlvea,
servlce ereas, play arees and slte dratnage.

A tentatlve outline speclflcation.

A 8tetement setttng forth the rnanner tn which
sanltary aerrer and water facilltles are to be
provlded. If publlc or publlcly controlled
facllltles are not contenrplated, approprlate
detail relattve to the factlitlee shall be
subnltted.

2. Revles and Asetgnm€nt for Proceeetng

Upon recelpt of the applicatlon and erhtbits, they are
reviewed by technlcat underrrrltlng personnel to

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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B. APPLICATION STAGE

2. (continued)

det,ermine if they are compleEe and accepLable for
processing. If the submission is inco,mplete or uo€lc-
ceptable for some other reason, the mortgagee is ad-
vised of the deftctencies in writing. If after a
reasonable time the submission is not correcEed, the
application is rejected and the application fee
refunded.

If the review shows that the submission, as iniLially
made or as corrected, is complete and acceptable for
processing, the application is assigned for processing.
At Ehis st,ep, the application fee is considered earned
by FI{A and may not be refunded.

3. Tentative Processing

The objective of this phase of FHA processing is Eo
arrive at a determlnation as to the feasibility of the
project as presented in the application and supporting
exhibits. Analysis of the proposal is made by valu-
ation, architectural and mortgage credit personnel,
Tentative conclusions are made as Eo acceptability
and value of the slte, appropriaEe type and distribu-
tion of units, obtalnable rents, projected operating
expense, estimated replacement cost of improvements
and other development costs, cash requirements and the
sponsorrs financial capacity Eo meet such requlrements.
When agreement as to these t,enEative findings has been
reached, an overall determinatlon of feasibility is
made.

4. Issuance of Feasibility LetEer

The sponsor and mortgagee are advised by FHA of the
t,entative conclusions by means of Standard Letter C.
The letter sets fort,h the estimated market price of
the site, Eentati-ve estimate of replacement cost of
proposed improvements, and the tentative maximun
morEgage anount. The sponsor ls advised that these

FHA-Wqah., D. C.
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B APPLICAT STACE

5

4. (conEinued)

are Eentative findings only and that the lssuance and
Ehe exact amount of the cormitment must be on the basls
of detalled processlng.

As a requirement, for continued processlng, the sponsor
is notified that prelimlnary working drawingsp B cotr-
pleted outline specificatlon and a detalled topo-
graphic survey must, be submit,ted promptly and in no
event laEer than six months from the date of t,he letEer
of feasibllity. IIe is warned that the application w111
be cancelLed and after cancellat,ion a new request for
preapplication analysis will be required. The new
request wl11 be considered an ent,irely new proposal-
and if not received withln a ninet,y day reconsidera-
tion period after cancellation, a new application fee
w111 be required.

Prelimlnary l^lorking Drawings, SpecificaEions, and
Topographic Survey

These exhiblts are required to be submltted in the
detail and in accordance with the instructions con-
tained Ln C-2, C-3 and C-4 of Appendix A of Ehe FHA
Minimum Property SEandards for Multifanily Housing
Projects. When received, these extriblts are reviewed
by FHA for completeness and acceptability. If
sufficient, the sponsor is notified to proceed promptly
wi-th the preparatlon of a quanElty survey and cost
esEimate.

6. QuanLity Survey and Cost Estimate

The survey and estimate are required to conform to
formaE and inst,ructions provided by the FHA insuring
office having jurisdictlon. Upon their receipt, pro-
cessing is resumed. They should not be submitted prior
to FHA determination that the plans and specifications
are acceptable.

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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B" APPT,ICATI0I! AGE

7 " Final Processing

Using the drawings, specifications and the data sup-
plied on the application, quantity survey and cost
estimate, FHA valuation, architectural, and mortgage
credit personnel proceed with final analyses of the
proposed project, including completion of cost esti-
materanalysis of project income, appraisal of the
project, determination of the maximum insurable mort-
gage, estimate of requirements for completion of the
project, and breakdown of reserve for replacements"
These analyses lead to the final determination to
reject or approve the project for mortgage insurancer
and if approved, furnish the basis for the commitment
and its requirements"

B. Final Working Drawings and Specifications in
Insurance Upon Completion

Prior to the issuance of a commitment by FHA pursuant
to an application for insurance upon completion, the
sponsor is required to submit two sets of final work-
ing drawings and specifications suitable for aIl con-
tract purposes and providing for the acceptable com-
pletion of the project. These exhibits must be pre-
pared and submitted in accordance with instructions
contained in D-I through D-6 of Appendix A of the FHA
Minimum Property Standards for Multifamily Housing
Proj ect s 

"

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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c COMMTTMENT STAGE

This stage covers the period from the issuance of the
commltment to ingure by FHA to initlal closing in the
insurance of advances process or to beginning of
construction in the insurance uPon conpletlon Process.
During Ehis period the sponsor must make final arrange-
ments to proceed if such steps have not already been
taken. The nortgagor entity ntrst be organized; final
arrangements for financing made; arrangements com-
pleted for purchase of the site, if not already
owned; contracts let for the construction of the
improvements; and other steps taken to conply with
the requirements of the FIIA conmitment.

1. Comnitment, to Insure

Upon completion of final processinB, ffiA issues a
formal commitment to insure a Eortgage on the project.
The coomitment, along with the applicable FHA Regula-
tions, forms the FHA contract to insure
and inposes conditions which must be complied wlth
by both the mortgagor and the nortgagee if the mort-
gage is to be endorsed for insurance and the contract
of insurance is to remaln in effect.

8. Conrmitment, for Insurance of Advances,

The more inportant provisions of this form are:

([) The mortgage anount.
Q) Amortizatlon requirements.
(3) Reguirement for submission of certifica-

tion re labor standards and prevailing
$rage requirements; and agreement and
certification re cost certification.

(4) Requirement for delivery of the nortgage;
notel building loan agreementl constnrc-
tion contractl final worklng drawings and
speeiflcations; title evidence; survey;
assurance of conpletioni guarantee
against Iatent defects; mortgagee's
certificate re collection of or provision

FHA-Wqsh., D, C,
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C STACE

(4)Cont.

(s)
(5)

o)
(8)

for working capltal deposlt, funds over
and above mortgage proceeds, and escrmr
deposit for off-site inprovements; certi-
ficate of nortgagor re prlority of mort-
gage and other matters; and regulatory
agreement executed by the mortgagor
permltting FHA regulation of rents, charges
and methods of operations and provision
for reserve fund for replacements.
Provision for FHA insurance of advances.
Authorlty fc FIIA inspection of consEnrc-
tion and provision for collection of an
lnspectlon fee.
Requirements re variations from comitment
and changes ln drawings and specifications.
Expiration date of the commitment sufficient
to permit initial closing and provision for
collection of a cornmitment fee.

b. Commitment to Insure Upon Completionn

The provlsions of Ehis fom are sinilar to the
connnitment for insurance of, advances except for
variations required because of the differences
in the two processes. Major varlatlons are:

(1) No provlsion for FHA insurance of
advances.

(D A single closing, i.€.r endorsement of the
nortgage for insurance after completlon of
the proJect.

(3) No requlreuenE for collection of working
capiEal deposit, funds over and above
nortgage proceeds, or escrow deposiE for
off-site improvements, but mortgagor must
show that he has the financial capacity to
cornplete the project and neet oontingencies.

(4) No requirement for assurance of conpletion
but provision for a guarantee against lat-
ent defects 

"

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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CCMMITi{ET{T STAGE

(s)

(5)

Term of the comitnent sufflclent to
include the required constnrction period.
Requirement that constrtrcEion must com-
mence wlthln a stat,ed period.

2. Release of Comitment and Other Docunents

Upon execution of the cornmitment, the orlginal and
duplicate copy are released to the Eortgagee. In ad-
dltion, two copies each of the for:ns listed below are
fonrarded for the informatlon a nd guidance of the
nortgagee and sponsor. These forms, completed by FHA
undemriting technicians during the processing of the
applicatlon, are furnished to provlde an underetanding
of the FHA analyses and conclusionsn and the provl-
slons of the comrnitment, as well as to guide the
mortgegor in the constnrction and subsequent operation
of the project.

a ProJect Income Analysis and Appraisal,

Thls form supplles FHA!s estimate of incme,
estimate of annual operatlng expense, estinate
of ta:res, estimate of value by capltallzaEion,
listing of equipment and services lncluded in
rent, estLmate of replacenent cost of property,
estimate of fair market value of property by
comparison, appraisal summary, and certification
of value.

Supplement to Project Income Analysis and
Appraisal,

Thts form sets forth FHAIs detemination of the
maximum lnsurable mortgage; lists the estimaEed
requirements for completion of the project; and
provldes an analytical summary of the loan. It
is important to note that all limlting criteria
are listed on this form and that a change ln
the governing (louest) criterion may result in
a negligible increase because of other crlteria.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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c- cCI"tMrll{m.tT AGE

c. Breakdosn of Resenre for Replacenents,

This form provides a detalled breakdown of the
required reserve for replacements as well as
data concernlng insur"ance, redecorating, od
heatirry, and an estimate of the cnnslruction
peri od.

3. Extenslon of Comltnent

Nornal ly, the terms set forth in the comltnent,r 1.e.,
Ehe period ln lnsurance of advances allorved in which
to lnltially close the loan and in lnsurance upon
conpletlon the periods granted for the start of con-
stnrctlon and the closing of the loan after completlon
of constnrctlon, are eufficient ln length to pernlt
conpllance by the nortgegor and mortgagee. Howevern
Ln eone cases extenueting circumstences nay require
request for extenslon of theee perlods by FHA.
Extenslons mrst be requested in writing by the mort-
gagee prior to the expiratlon of the orlginal term
and, lf granted, are llmlted to perlods of 3O deys.
Extenslons wt11 be allored only lf Justified.

4. Expiration and Reopenlng of Comitnent

After explration, a commitment may be reopened lf the
request for reopenlng eccornpanied by the required
reopening fee is subnitted to FHA wtthln 90 days of
the date of expiration. Reopening will be ECCom-
plished by reissuance of the comitment and the FHA
Regulattons ln effect on the date of reissue will
SOVern.

5, Change of Commitnent

An outstanding comitnent may be changed by amendnent
or by reissue. Under an anended connltment, the
rlghEs and obltgations under the FHA Regulations ln
effect at the tlme the comitment was orlginally
lasued remain ln effect unless specifically excepted

FHA-woah., D. C.
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G CO}IMINdM.IT STAGE

5. Cont.

as a ptovlslon of Ehe anended comltment. Under 6
reiesued conmithent, the rights and obllgationS under
the FHA Regulations ln effect at the tlne of reLseuance
govern and uust be accepted by the nortgagee and mort.
gagor. A change in location of the proJect, an tn-
crease Ln the a.uount of the comltnent, or the
reopenlng of an orpired or ca,ncelled comitnent nay
be accompllehed only by rolssuance of the co@itnent.

6. Assignnent of Comlttront

Art outstanding comttment nay be essigned fron one
FHA approved nortgagee to another. To couplete the
assignment, four certlfied copies of the aeaignmant
by the assignor and the acceptance by the aesignec
must be suboitted to FHA.

7, Preconethrctlon Conference

At some approprlate tine aftar Lsguance of the comlt-
nent, but in any case prior to cothmencement of construc-
tion 6nd in the case of insurance of advances prlor
to lnlttal closlng) a conference ls catled by FHA for
the purpose of dlscussing with ell tntereated parties
the procedures relatcd to st.atutory labor standatds
and prevailing wage requirements. It is emphasized atthis conference that, in the case of insurance of ad*
vancesr construction must not Qommenoc before initial
closing and recordino of the insufed mortgage, ahd
requirements concerning nondiscrimination in emptoy-
ment.

FHA.WqEh., b. C.
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D" INITIAL CLO$IS

{ Arranqements for Closinq: The following general
rules wiII govern:

a. Generally, it is the mortgagee's responsibility
to request the date for initial closing. When
the Director is satisfied that all parties are
ready to close, he will set the date and place,
giving consideration to the convenience of all
parties involved. 0nce a closing date is set,
postponement is permitted only when absolutely
necessary. Closing dates are set to allow suff-
icient time for the preparation of all required
papers.

b. The Director will notify the mortgagor and mort-
gagee to submit closing papers sufficiently in
advance of closing to permit adequate review and
preparation.

c. Closings are normally held in the city where the
insuring office is located or in some other city
within the jurisdiction of the insrring office.

Submission and Review of Closinq Docurnents: The
Director and the FHA Closing Attorney wiII need to
review and approve certain documentsg hereinafter
discussed, prior to closing date. The mortgagee
and mortgagor should contact the Director and the
FtlA Closing Attorney regarding the documents needed
for closing as well as to satisfying the other
Commitment requirements for closing. At the closing,
the documents must be in approved form so that the
Closing Attorney wil] be able to certify to the
Director that initial endorsement of the original
credit instrument is in order. Only upon receipt of
such certification, and payment of the first year's
mortgage insurance premium and the required inspec-
tion fee wiII the credit instrument be endorsed by
the Director or other authorized agent.

Commencement of Construction: Construction must not
commence before formal closing and recordation of the
insured mortgage, and the preconstruction conference,

FHA-wa8h., D. C.
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D. INI CLOSING

except with the prior approval of the Director after
concurrence by Headquarters. Lt 1s only under ex-
ceptlonal circumstances that the Dlrector will enter-
tain a request for permission to commence constnrction
prior to formal closing.

Reouired DocumeqtE for Closlne: In Ehis part, there
are numerous references to FHA forms which are specl-
fically prescribed for use without change. However,
it is recognized that certain addltions and deletions
to approved fozms may be necessary Eo comply wlth the
requirements of local law or procedures, and wlth
[custonrsof the tradeil havlng the force and effect of
Iaw in a partlcular area. Such changes may be approved
by the Director, after clearance by the Closing Attor-
ney, provlded cltation of the reason and auEhority for
the variance is given and further provided that Ehe
changes ari not of substantlve nature. Generally, the
documents llsted below w111 be required to be sub-
mltted within the tlme llmlts prescribed belor.r. The
actual submisslon dates, the number of copies needed,
etc., will be set by the Director and Closing At,tor-
ney.

I Documanta .to be SubnLttad for RaviJrw at Laart
9_O. Dave Before Cloelne:

Agreement and Certificgtlon Form: This fotm,
which must be executed by the mortgagor and mort-
gagee, is the mortgagorr s formal agreement to
certify the actual cost of constructlon. It
specifles certain conditions to be met including,
among oEher things, the type of contract between
the mortgagor and the general contractor, and
conditlons to be lnserted in Ehose contracts, and
agreements between the mortgagor, subcontractors
and others. This agreement provides for the
maintenance of books and records and for thelr
availability for inspection. Additionally, the
form provides for certaln special funds which may
be requlred under unusual condltions. The form

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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D INITIAL CLOSING

I

also requires Ehe mortgagor Eo certify the re-
lationship, if any, between Ehe mort,gagor and the
general contractor, the mortgagor and any known
subconEractor and between the mortgagor and the
architecEs.

To be acceptable:

A statement as to the relaEionshlp between Ehe
mortgagor and the generat contractor, sub-
contracEor, and the architect shall be speciflc.
If there ls no ldentiEy of interest with any of
these, a speciflc statement to thaE effect musE
be made.

Whether or not any identity of interest is
acknowledged, the portions of the form setting
forth maximum amounEs to be allowed for builderb
fee, general overhead, and architectrs fee must
be completed. The C9ILqL-etr9U!,!.9 to be inserted
should be taken from the latest signed Project
Income Analysis and Appraisal form. It is par-
ticularly important to make sure thaE the
general overhead is not included tn the buildert
fee figure.

If there ls, or if there comes into being an
identity of lnEerest beEween the mortgagor
and the archltect, either direct or indirect,
the maximum architectr s fee allowable shall noE
exceed the amount shown on the Project Lncome
Analysis and Appralsal form.

(NOTE: Special provisions applicable to nonproflt
sponsor and mortgagor eliglbility requl.remenEs are
set forth ln another portion of this handbook. The
procedures and requirements set forth in this sectbn
regardlng identiEy of interest situations are appli-
cable to the prlvaEe profit-motivated sponsors and
mortgagors. )

FHA-WaBh,, D. C,
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Identlty of Lnterest between the rnortgagor and
general cont,ractor will be construed as exlst,lng
under any of tbe following conditionsl

l{hen there ls any financial interest of the
rprtgagor in the general contractor; when one or
more of the offlcers, direcEors or sEockholders
of the nortgagor ls also an officer, direcEor or
stockholder of Ehe general conEractor; when any
officer, director or stockholder of the rprt-
gagor has any flnancial lnterest, what,soever ln
the general contractor; when the general con-
tractor advances any funds Eo the mortgagor;
when the general contractor provldes and pays
on behalf of the mortgagor the cost of any
archttectural services or englneerlng services
other than those of a surveyor, general super-
intendent, or engineer employed by a general
contractor ln connectlon with hls or lEs oblt-
gat,ions under the constructlon conEract,; when
the general conEractor Eakes stock or any
lnterest in the mortgagor corporat,ion as parE
of the conslderaElon to be paid them; when
there exlsE or cone into belng any slde dea1s,
agreements, contracts, or undertakings enEered
into or contemplated, Ehereby altering, amend-
lng, or cancelllng any of the required closing
documents except, as approved by the Comlssloner.

If any idenrlty of lnterest between t,he rrortgagor
and the general contract,or ls lndtcated, the con-
structlon contracE for the proposed proJect shall
be a t'cost-plus" cont,racE wlth a guaranteed upset
price. If no ldentlty of interest is lndlcated,
the contract may be either a "lump gum" or a
It"o"g-plus" form. The Dlrector shal1, accordlnBly,
lnform the mort,gagee and rrortgagor that a t'cosE-

plue" contract ls required or thaE elther a "cost-
plustt or a ttlump Eumtr contract my be used.

FHA-wash., D. C.
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When the Director determines that there exists an
identity of interest between the mortgagor and any
subcontractor, material supplier or equipment
Iessor, FHA will require a certification of actual
cost by said subcontractor, supplier or Iessor.

When an identity of interest exists between the
mortgagor and the general contractor, the mort-
gagor will be deemed to have an identity of interest
with each subcontractor, material supplier or
equipment lessor having an identity of interest
with the general contractor.

An identity of interest shalI be considered to
exist between the mortgagor and a subcontractor,
material supplier, or equipment lessor if there
exists or if there comes into being any relation-
ship between the parties such as that set forth
above as constituting an identity of interest
between the mortgagor and the general contraotor.
If any such identity of interest situation exists
or comes into being, the subcontractor, material
supplier, or equipment Iessor may be required to
supply a certification as to his actual costs.

Clearly also, if there is an identity of interest
between the mortgagor and the general contractor
and between the architect and the general
contractor, an identity of interest would be
considered to exist between the mortgagor and
the architect.

0ne copy of the executed Agreement and Certification
form and a copy of each executed Contractorsr Sub-
contractors and Mortgagor's Certificatiorr form, if
any, will be given to the mortgagor and mortgagee.

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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ContracEorrs Certlflcatlon of Labor Standards of
Prevalllne l.laee Requlrement form: Thls form le
sel f-explanatory.

Generat Contractorro and Subcontractor t s Statement,
form: Thls form is self-explanatory.

Construction ConEract form: When Ehere ls no
idenciEy of lnterest beEween t,he sponsors and con-
Eractor (excepc ln nonprofit cases, which are cover-
ed in anot,her section of thls handbook), the Con-
struct,ion Contract,-Lunp Suur form or Ehe Conet,rucElon
Contract.-Cost PIus forn may be used. When there ls
an identlty of interest beEween the sponsor and
cont,ractor, the Constructlon ConEract-Cost Plus
form g,! be used. AE closing a copy of the Trade
Paynent Breakdown form must be aEtached to the
contract,, as an exhtblC.

Wben a rprtgagor proposes Co act as his own builder,
there can be no construcEion conEract. In that
evenE, the requlrement,g under the 'rNote'r Ln the
sectton of thls bandbook that discusaea "Assurance
of CompleElon" will apply.

Orrner-Archttect Agreement forms: There are t,hree
prlnted FIIA forsrs coverlng architecrts servLces:

1. Owner-Alshttes! Ac,Eeellent for Services Pttlor
to and in the Const,ructlon Perlod form: Thls
form is used when the archlEect 18 to perform
compleEe services, includlng supervlslon, and
he is an acceptable lndependent architect
having no tdent,lty of interest wit,h Ehe mort-
gagor or contractor. The total fee shall be
the amounE of cash agreed to by the owner and
archlEect, payable 75 per cenEum at Ehe com-
pletion of tbe worklng drawlngs and specifica-
tions, Ehe balance nonthly as the work pro-
gresses, such Pa)rnents to be et e rate egual

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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2

Eo the percentage of completlon, wlch any
balance rernalnlng to be pald upon completlon.
A11 payments are subject to the prior approval
of the Dtrector.

Orrner-Architect, Agreement, for Services Prl-or
to the Beeinnlns of Constructlon form: thts
form provldes for archltectural services
excluslve of supervlelon and must be used
when there ls ldenElty of interest between
the sponsor and architect. The total fee
shall be the arpunt of cash agreed to by the
owner and archltecE, payable upon completlon
and acceptance of the working drawings and
speclficatlons, excepE that for cost certlfl-
catlon purposes, Ehe fee may not exceed Ehat
port,lon of the fee shown on the Project Income
Analysls and Appralsal form Ehat FHA estlmated
as allocable to design. A11 payments are
subject to the prior approval of the Director.

Thls form musE also be used in non-ldentity of
lnterest, caaea where the architect ls to per-
form archiEecEural services exclustve of
supervlslon, ln which cases the total fee shall
be the amount of cash agreed to by Ehe owner
and architect.

NOTE: In the evenE thac prior to or at initlal
closing, the sponsor submlts a receipt, from an
archlt,ect Eo the effect that he has compleEed
hls servlces and been pald ln fulI, no contracE
therefor (Orrner-Architect Agreement for Servlces
Prlor Eo the Beginnlng of ConstrucElon form)
need be furnlshed FHA.

Owner-Archlt,ect Asreement for Servlces in the
ConsEruction and Guarantee Perlod form: Thls
form is Eo be used in conjunction wtEh the
Orrner-Architect Agreement for Services Prior
to the Beglnnlng of Construct,ion form, when

FHA-\Iqsh.. D. C.
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supervisory servlces are t,o be performed and
the lnitial architect cannoE perform such
services because of identity of interest, or
does not perform such gervlces for other reasona.,
The Eotal fee shall be the amount of cash agreed
to by the owner and archit,ect,, payable monthly
as work progresses, the payments to be based on
Ehe percenEage of complet,ion, wlth any balance
remaining to be paid upon completlon. A11 pay-
ment.s are subjecE to the prior approval of the
Director.

I{henever the Owner-Archltect Agreement for Servlces
Prlor to Beginnlng of Const.ructlon form ls in force,
and there ls no agreement requirlng supervision by
an archltecE, the Architectrs CerclflcaEion on the
Appllcatlon for Insurance of Advances of Mortgage
Proceeds form need not be complet,ed aB a prerequt-
slte to Lnsurance of advances. In lleu thereof the
mcrrt,gagor shall be required to lnsert to the Left
of hls slgnature on this form that "It, ts aleo certl-
fted that all prtor work and the work, labor, and
materlals to be pald for under this request are
satlsfactory and are ln accordance wlrh the contract
drawings." Thls lnsertton sha11 be lnltlalled on
all copies by the person elgnlng the Appllcat,lon
for the mortgagor.

In the event the first request for advance (Appll-
cation for Insurance of Advance of Mortgage Proceeds
form) lncludes an errK,unt for nrortgagorts payment (s)
Eo the Architect, the I'lortgagorrs and Archltect,!s
Certiflcate form, musE be submitted, fully com-
pleted and slgned by both rnortgagor and archlE,ect,
at or prlor to lnltlal endorsement. The amount, of
architectts fee Ehat the Director w111 approve
for lnclusion ln the advance w111 not exceed the
amount,a inserted in the approprtaEe spaces on the
Mort,gagorts and ArchlEectrs Certificat,e form. 1f
there bas been a series of paymento to the archiE,ect
prlor Eo submission of the form, approprlate changes

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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should be made in the form to reflect the facts.
For example, "first payment" may be changed to
"payments to date", and the total amount shown as
paid in the body of the form may refer to schedule
of payments and dates to be inserted in the blunk
space on the lower left side of the form.

If no advance for the architect is included in the
first draw, the Mortgagor's and Architect's Certi-
ficate form may not be required at initial closing.
If not, it is mandatory that it accompany the first
request for advance of an amount for architect's
fee.

If. because of the type of project involved, the
Director requires supervision by an architect during
the construction and guarantee period, a specific
condition will be inserted in the Commitment to this
effect. The fee wiII be allowed in the FHA's
estimate of replacement cost.

WhiIe the owner has the primary responsibility for
performance by the architect, this is also of con-
cern to FHA. Unacceptable performance, undue delay,
misrepresentation or failure to act on the part of
the architect or his associates and employees could
be reason for the termination of the architect's
services on the project and may adversely affect
his acceptability on future projects.

Assurqnce of Completion: Assurance of complet io n
may be by bond or escrow deposit. Acceptable bonds
are the Contract Bond-Dual Obligee form, or the
standard American Institute of Architects con-
structjon bond form. These are not completion
bonds; they are payment and performance bonds and
guarantee performance of the construction contract
as written only to the extent of damages not in

FHA-Woah., D. C,
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excess of the penal sum stated in the bonds. The
bonds carry a direct liability not only to the
obligees named, but also to subcontractors and
materialmen subject to the priority of the named
obI igees 

"

I" Contract Bond-Dual Obliqee form: This bond
must be for a penal sum equal to not less than
l0% of the FHA estimate of the cost of the on-
site improvements, or the amount of the con-
struction contract, whichever is the greater.
The obligees wilI be the mortgagor and mortgagee.
The surety must be on the current U. S. Treasury
Iist of approved sureties (Treasury Circular
No.570) subject to the underwriting limits on
that Iist. The Director will determine the
amount of the bond if it is to be in excess of
the above mentioned I0%.

To determine the cost of the on-site improve-
ments as estimated by FHA, deduct the architect's
fee from the sum shown as "Total For AII Improve-
ments" on the FHA Project Income Analysis and
Appraisal. Where the builder's profit is
included in the Builders' and Sponsors' Profit
and Risk Allowance, the minimum penal sum of
the bond will be I1% rather than 10%. This
additional f% is attributable to the Profit
and Risk Allowance which is shown apart from
the FHA estimate of "Total For AII Improve-
mgnt stt o

2. American Institute of Architects Bond: The
forthamount of the bond is determined as set

in I. above.

FHA-lVash., D. C.
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3. Completion Assurance Aqreement form: The
amount of the deposit is determined as set
forth in I. above. The escrow deposit must
consist of (a) cash; (b) securities of, or
futly guaranteed as to principal and interest
by, the United States; or (c) an unconditional
irrevocable letter of credit issued to the
mortgagee by a banking institution. This
Agreement must be executed by the mortgagor,
mortgagee and contractor. The Agreement
requires that the funds be deposited with the
mortgagee or be under the control of the mort-
gagee with a depository satisfactory to the
mortgagee, and that there be retained in the
escrow account, for a period of at least one
year subsequent to completion of the project,
an amount equal to not less than ZlL% of. the
amount of the construction contract as a
guarantee against Iatent defects and faulty
workmanship and material.

MTE:Where a mortgagor proposes to act as his own
builder, the Director must make a positive
determination that he is highly qualified
as to building experience and competence;
managerial ability; and financial capacity.
In this type of case there can be no con-
struction contract and the Buitding Loan
Agreement form will be the basis for
issuance of the Surety Bond. In add
to the bond, the owners wiII not be
mitted to Iimit in any way personal
under the Building Loan Agreement.

Leaseholds: To be acceptable, the lease must con-
form to the wording of the Lease Addendum form.
Leaseholds are more fulIy discussed in another
section of this handbook.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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0ff-Site Facilities: Assurance of completion of
off-site facilities may be in the form of a

cash escrow deposit bond, or evidence that
facilities wiII be completed by public authority
or a public utility company. If by bond, the
0ff-Site Bond form, which is self-explanatory,
will be used. If by escrowr it wiII be by the
Escrow Agreement for Off-Site Facilities form,
which requires an escrow in an amount equal to
the FHA estimate of the cost of the off-site
facilities. The funds must be placed in an
escrow account with the mortgagee or under the
control of the mortgagee in a depository sat-
isfactory to the Director and the mortgagee.
The bond wiII be in an amount not less than
f00% of the "Total for aII Improvements" shown
on the Project Income Analysis and Appraisal
Form, Iess the amount estimated for architectrs
fees.

Regardless of the form of assurance, to be
acceptable the Director must determine that
it requires installation and completion of
off-site facilities in accordance with sat-
isfactory drawings and specifications, and
without cost to, or assessment against, the
mortgagor. It must also provide for com-
pletion and installation of off-site facil-
ities simultaneously with completion of
improvements on the project site, or within a

FHA-Walh., D. C.
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reasonable time thereafter.

Orqanization o the Mortoaoor : The mortgagor may

be an individual, a group of individuals, a partner-
ship, a trustr or a corporation. Regardless of the
type of mortgagor entity, the preferred type of
FHA control of the mortgagor is by the Regulatory
Agreement Form.

1. Individuals or Group of Individuals: The
Regulat'ory Agreement form must be used.

In special circumstances, FHA wiII permit the
use of a corporate charter which subjects the
corporation to FHA control through the issuance
of preferred stock to FHA. When this type of
control is approved, FHA will issue the mort-
gagor special instructions as to the form of
charter and by-1aws.

This change is recommended since use of the
corporate charter - preferred stock control
procedure is now such a rarity and FHA policy
is to encourage use of a Regulatory Agreement.
We would therefore reduce the amount of material
devoted to preferred stock control and let the
Director and Closing Attorney handle those few
cases with such controls on a case-by-case basis.

II. Documents to be itted for Review at
Least 15 Davs Eefore Closinq

Buildinq Loan Aqrecnqnt form: This document
is an agreement between the mortgagor and
mortgagee and governs the advances of mort-
gage proceeds.

FHA-Wcsh., D, C.
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Credit Inst rument form: The credit instrument
(Mortgage Note, Deed of Trust Note) wiII be on an
FHA printed form, the number of which varies with
the jurisdiction"

Mortoaoe form (Deed of Trust form) : The mortgage will
be on an FHA printed form, the number of which varies
with the jurisdiction. The printed form of mortgage
must not be altered except that the mortgagee, if it
desires. may include a provision for such reasonable
additional charges in the event of prepayments in
excess of 15% of the original face amount of the
mortgage in any one calendar year as may be agreed
upon by the mortgagor and mortgagee; but the right
to prepay the mortgage in full on any interest pay-
ment date upon 30 days' written notice must be pre-
served.

The mortgage form provides a right to pay 15% of the
original face amount of the mortgage in any one
calendar year without additional charge. This is
to apply as a prepayment, without additional charge,
its surplus earnings at its election.

A "Iate charge" not to exceed two cents for each
dolIar of each payment more than fifteen days in
arrears is permitted by FHA Regulations to cover
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent
payments. Where a "Iate charge" is to be included,
add a rider to the existing forms or, if space
permits, type the added provision on the form.

Survev Instructions and Certificate form: These
require that the survey plat be dated "no more than
90 days before closing" and the Certificate (Form
2457) be dated no more than 30 days before closing.

TitIe Evidence: The FHA Regulations provide that
in order for the mortgaged property to be eligible

FHA-Vrosh., D. C.
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for mortgage insurance, the FIiA must determine Ehat
marketable title is vesEed in the mort,gagor as of
the date the mortgage is filed for record and,
furEher, that Ehe mortgagee must furnish a policy
of title insurance in L.I.C. or A.T.A. standard
mortgagee form, as approved by the Director. If
t.he mortgagee is unable to furnish such a policy,
and provides satisfactory reasons therefor, Ehe
Director, with the prior approval of HeadquarEers,
may accept other evidence of Eitle. Such evidence
may be in the forrn of ( l) abstract of title and
Iegal opinion from an at.torney experienced in the
examination of Eitles; (2) a Torrens certificate;
or (3) evidence of title conforming to Ehe stand-
ards of a supervising branch of Ehe Federal Goverrr
ment or any State or Territory.

iulortgaeorr s -Oat,h form: This form contains the
mortgagorr s cerEificaElon that there shall be no
discriminaEion against any family by reason of the
facE that there are children in the family and
also provides Ehat no parE of che building will be
renEed for a period of less than 30 days, or oper-
ated in such a rnanner as to offer any hotel
services to any tenant.

l'iortgagorr s Certificgte fo-rm: This certificate is
an acknor.rledgment by the mortgagor of its obliga-
tion under the contract instruments and FFIA Regu-
laEions, and also an acknowledgment of the conEents
of the }lorEgageet s Certificate form, and an agree-
ment Eo be bound thereunder. The certificaEe is
se I f-exp lanatory.

)lortsaaeer s Uertificate fo_rm: This certificaEe
constitutes an acknowledgment by the mortgagee of
its obligatlons under the contract instruments
and FHA Regulations and, among other things, pro-
vides for the following:

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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I Equitv Reguirements Deposit The mortgagor must
deposit with the mortgagee any funds requiredr over
and above the mortgage proceeds, to complete the
project, as determined by the Director. The funds
so deposited must be used before any mortgage pro-
ceeds are advanced and insured.

Workinq Capital Deposit: The mortgagor must deposit
with the mortgagee an amount determined by the
Director to be used for (I) equipping and renting
the project subsequent to completion, and (2)
during the course of construction, for allocation
to accruals for taxes and assessments, ground rentsr
mortgage insurance premiums and property insurance
premiums as required by the terms of the mortgage.

A letter of credit may be supplied in lieu of a
cash deposit. The Ietter must be irrevocable,
unconditional, and issued to the mortgagee by a

banking institution so that the disbursement or the
allocation of the funds obtained by such a letter
can be made with the same facility as if cash had
been deposited. These funds must remain available
until final endorsement. Therefore, the mortgagor
should, in arranging the expiration date of the
letter of credit, allow for possible delays in
construction or other delays in reaching final
endorsement. 0therwise the mortgagee will draw
against the Ietter if the expiration date occurs
prior to final endorsement. In the event of a
default under the Building Loan Agreement, aII
funds available under the letter of credit can be
drawn immediately by the mortgagee.

3. Off-Site Facilities Deposit (or Bond): Previously
discussed in this section of the handbook.

The FtlA Hegulatibns }e,glira the priot approval
of the Commissioner for ary dis"ount or other
financing charge resuired iir exoess of tne th%
rFinancing tixpense" allowed in-the projr:ct Inoome

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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Analysis and Appraisal attached to the Commitment.
The Mortgagee's Certificate must show aII amounts
collected for financing expense, initial service
charges, discount, warehousing fees, commitment
fees, etc. in connection with the mortgage trans-
action. Two purposes are served by requiring such
disclosure. The first is to assure FHA that pay-
ment of such charges, in excess of the ltr% financing
expense, is from funds other than mortgage proceeds.
The second is to apprise the mortgagor and mort-
gagee at the outset of the amount of such charges
which FHA wiII recognize for cost certification
purposes. If the Director determines such charges
to be reasonable in relatbn to money market conditions,
initial endorsement of the note wiII be FHA approval
of the charges for cost certification purposes. If
the charges are determined to be unreasonable, the
Director will advise the mortgagor and mortgagee by
Ietter as to what portion of the charges will be
recognized for cost certification purposes. The
mortgagor and mortgagee wilI, prior to initial
endorsement, be given such letter and be required
to acknowledge its receipt.

Under certain circumstances, the Commissioner will
approve deferred collection of financing charges.
In such cases, which wiII be so indicated on the
Mortgagee's Certificate, FHA will issue special
instructions as to the manner in which the arrange-
ments for deferred collection wiII be made.

INDIVIDUAL MORTGAG0RS: In cases involving individual
mortgagors, the procedure shall be as set forth for
partnership mortgagors except that only the mort-
gagee's rlisclaimer should be executed, since a
disclaimer by the mortgagor would purport to bind
the individual not to assert a claim against him-
seIf, which is entirely unnecessary.

Under the above procedure, the project, and assets
derived from or necessary to its operation are
intended to be secured from attachment or against

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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judgment arising from the deferment of payment of
any discount.

The foregoing in no way affects the requirement
that at final endorsement the mortgagor execute
the certification as to outstanding obligations.
Furthermore, if the mortgagor comes into funds
which permit some payment on, or payment in full
of, any note without creating new, or increasing
other obligations, there will be no objection to
such payments subsequent to completion of con-
struction and compliance with aII other contractual
obligations.

5. Premiums: In any case where a premium is paid
by the mortgagee in connection with the mort-
gage transaction, the discount section of the
Mortgagee's Certificate wiII be amended as
fo I lows :

(a) Detete the phrase, "(Check (a)(b)(c) or (d),
whichever is applicable.)", and insert in
Iieu thereof: "(Check and complete the
applicable subparagraphs. ) "

(b) Add between subparagraphs (a) and (b), a
new subparagraph (a-l) reading as follows:

"il It has paid or wiII pay a premium of

in connection with the mortgage trans-
action,t'

Any premium paid will be applied as a recovery
of cost for cost certification purposes.

FHA.\,Yosh., D. C.
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Sewer. Water. Gas and Electric Facilities:
Assurance must be presented that adequate sewerr waterr
gas and electric facilities wiII be fully installed
prior to completion of the project and that necessary
public streets, sidewalks and curbing outside the
project site, if not yet constructed, will be fulIy
completed within a reasonable time after completion
of the proj ect.

Collateral Aqreements: Any collateral agreements
which may be needed must be submitted.

Assurance of Funds to Meet Operatinq Deficits:

If during the FHA processing of a case, an operating
deficit is anticipated during the first months
of operation, the sponsors must deposit the amount
of the anticipated deficit with the mortgagee, at
initial closing, in cash or an irrevocable letter
of credit. In lieu thereof, the sponsor may exe-
cute the Agreement of Sponsor to Furnish Additional
Funds form which provides for the funds to be
deposited at a later date. The form is self-
explanatory and constitutes an obligation to fur-
nish funds for a period of months to meet a pro-
jected deficit in operation of the project. The
maximum amount and duration of the obligation wiII
be determined by the Director.

The assurance of the sponsor's performance under
the foregoing Agreement is established by execu-
tion of the Bond Guaranteeing Sponsors Performance

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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form. The amount of the bond must equal the suur
required to be deposired by the Agreement.

Comprehensive Attorneyrs Opinion: At closing, the
mortgagorts attorney must submit, his comprehensive
opinion, addressed to the mortgagee and FHA, as to
the legality of Ehe ent,ire transacLlon and the
legality and adequacy of the cont,ract documents.

Ill.Docuurents to be Submitted for Review at Least 10
Days Before Closing:

Drawings qq4 Speclqlgeq1qqq: The drawings and
specifications at closing must be complete in all
respects. The Easter set, which is retained in
the insuring office during the course of construc-
t,ion and one year thereafter, must be identified
on t,he title sheet and initialed on the reverse
side of each sheet by the proper representaLlve
of the mort,gagee, mortgagor, cont,ract,or, architect,
bonding company or indemnitors, lf any, and the
Commissioner. The FllA "Supplementary General
Conditionstr form, and the current, edition of the
American Institute of ArchitecEs ttceneral Condit,i-ons
of the Contract,rr must be included in the specifi-
cations.

There must be submitted with the drawings and speci-
ficat,ions, a Trade Payment Breakdown form, which
the general contractor w111 have prepared, based on
his own estimate of costs. I,Ihen apportionment,s
are found Eo have been reasonably made, the form
will be signed to indlcate E'IIA acceptance.

Broperty Insurance Requireinents form: The Director
will notify the mortgagee of the types and amount,s
of properEy insurance to be maintained on the
project by the morEgagor or, in the event of the
failure by the mort,gagor to do so, by the mort,gagee.
At initial clbsing, the original and a duplicate
of Uhe ProperEy Insurance Requirerent,s form,

FHA-Wosh., D. C-
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together with copies of the Property Insurance
Schedule forms will be furnished the mortgagee.

Endorsement of Crediu Instrurnent,: When all require-
ment,s have been met, and the first mortgage in-
surance premium and the inspection fee have been
paid, the Director will endorse the credit instru-
ment.

Revision of Instruments: A case which has been
closed, and in which the credit instrument, has
been endorsed, represenEs a conEract to which the
Cormnissioner is a parLy and which has fixed 1egal
obligations. After endorsement, therefore, no
revision of the terms or conditions of the insured
nprt,gage may be made excepE r^rith the prior approval
of the Director, after receiving Headquarters con-
currence. Generally, requests for an increase in
Ehe lnsurable mortgage amount, after closing cannot
be considered unless a consideration runs to the
Commissioner in the form of substantial betterments
made during the course of const,ruct,ion.

Mortgage Transfers, Pledges and Participations:
An insured mortgage may be transferred or pledged
prior Eo ful1 disbursement of the mortgage loan,
only with the prior writ,ten approval of FHA.

1. Transfer of lriortgages - Prior to Full Disburse-
menL: When ci-rcumst.ances warrant, the Direct,or
may approve such assi.gnments subject to the
following:

(a) The Assignee (transferee) is an approved
mortgagee.

(b) The assignment, of any mortgage and endorse-
ment of the not,e to the transferee.

(c) The assigrunent, of the Building Loan Agree-
ment wiEh written consent, thereto of
mort,gagor.

FHA-lVosh., D. C.
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(d) The assignment of the assurance of com-
pleuion, with writt,en consent thereto of
mortgagor, contractor, indemnitors or
surety, as the case may be.

(e) The assignment, of assurance(s) of instal-
lation of off-site facilit,ies together
with any deposits thereunder.

(f) The transfer to the transferee for
deposit with it or under its conLrol of
t,he working capit,al, funds required for
the completion of the project, and all
other escrow funds, if any, deposit,ed in
connection with the project.

(g) The written assumption by the t,ransferee
of all obligafions under the Contract of
Mortgage Insurance and of all documents,
funds and escrow deposlts in connect,ion
therewith t,ogether with written opinion
of the transfereers aEEorney as to Ehe
validity of the entire transaction and
of all document,s executed in connect,ion
therewith.

(h) Executed Notice of Transfer by Transferor
and Transferees form (in triplicate).

With respect t,o the transfer of title evidence
accepted at closing, the matter should be
handled ln a manner acceptable to the insurer
with its written consent.

Two conformed copies of the above items numbered
(a) through (g) should be submitted.

2. Pledge of Mortgage - Brlqr Lo E'qll Disbursement:
An insured mortgage lnay be pledged prior to
full disbursenpnt, and final endorsement, in a
situat,ion where FHA determines that the pro-

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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posed arrangements are practicable and the
mortgagee of record expressly states, in
writing, that iE r,rill remove Ehe loan from the
warehousing bank within 30 days after final
endorsement of the mort,gage for insurance.

3. Particip4tiqns: When the morEgagee desires to
rnaintain only a partial interest in the mort-
EaBe, part,icipaEion by others Eo the limit of
90% of the loan up t,o the daLe of final endorse-
ment,, and to the limir of 95% of such loan
thereafter, is permissible under a partici-
pation agreenrent without, obtaining FHA approval,
provided the applicable Regulations are satis-
fied. The Itprincipalrr mortgagee, as defi-ned
in t,he Regulations, must, remai.n the mort,gagee
of record and its agreement or arrangement
with other participants must provide that FIIA
is under no obligation to recognize any other
party than t,he mort,gagee of record under the
contract. of mortgage insurance. ParLicipants
may only be: (1) an approved mortgagee, (2) a
pension or retirement. fund or a profit-sharing
p1an, as defined in the FHA RegulaEions, or (3)
a charit,able or nonprofit, organization. Notice
of any sale or transfer of a partlcipating or
partial interest, is not required unless the
insured mortgage is transferred in its entirety
to a newrrprincipalrr mortgagee on Ehe public
records.

FHA-WoBh., D. C.
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E. CONSTRUCTION STAGE

This portion of the handbook sets forth the basic
steps that nust be taken by spon'sors, contractors,
Dortgagees, and FHA during the consEruction stage.

ConsisEent with the approved application request, an
FHA comnitmenE t,o insure will provide eiEher for mort-
gage lnsurance upon completlon of the proJect or the
insurance of advances of mortgage proceeds during
const,ruct,ion or rehabilitatioir of a project.

Part A of this secEion pertains to the basic reguire-
ments incident to a proposed nen projecE in whlch
advances of mortgage proceeds are insured during con-
stnrction. Part B sets forth variatlons to those
requirements applicable to a proposed nery proJect
where Ehe mortgage Is insured upon completion of the
proJect. Part C covers the FHA inspeetlon funcEions.

A. Insurance of Advances

Requests for approval and insurance of advances of
mortgage proceeds are usually submitted on a
nonthly basls. The applicatlon for Insurance of
Advance of Mortgage Proceeds is initiated by the
mortgagor who executes the requesE for payment on
the reverse side of the fom. Entries are made
separately to shor anounts requested for archi-
Eectrs fees, various indlvidual items of carrylng
charges and financtng and the total pa)ment re-
quested to meet the net aruount due according to
the Contractorrs RequisitLon. After completing
the request for payment, the mortgagor obtalns the
Architectrs GertificaEe except in cases where the
payments requested cover only items of carrying
charges and financing and architectrs fees. The
Contractorr s Requisltion contalning the contrac-
Eorts stateuent of the cost of the work completed
for the varlous paytrent breakdown ltems involved
in the construction of the proJect musE accqtrpany
the requesE for pa5iuent. The Contractorrs

FHA-Wqsh. ). C.
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Prevalling l{age Gertificate must accompany Ehe
Contractorr s Requisition. Items llsted in the
Contractorts Requisition must be identical with
Ehe amounts for corresponding iEens on Ehe paymenE
breakdown. The mortgagee completes the appllcation
lndlcating the amount of payment requested by the
mortgagor, the approximate date such palment is to
be dlsbursed, the amount that will be advanced
from mortgage money and the total amount that will
have been disbursed after the pa)rment ls made.

The mortgagor may have been required at closing,
by comnltment provisionn to deposit wiEh the mort-
gagee funds necessary to defray the cost, of on-
site improvenents ln excess of morEgage proceeds.
In the Mortgageers Certlficaten the nortgagee
certifies that it will advance these funds to the
mortgagor before advancing any of the mortgage
proceeds. The Director requires full dlsbursement
of such funds before approving any request for
insurance of any advance of mortgage proceeds.

Except for the first advance of constructlon
fundsn the Contractorrs Requisition must be sup-
ported by a statement which may be either on the
bottorn or reverse side of the form or on a
separat.e sheet and shall read as follows:

rrDate 9

I/I{e hereby certify that I/We have received
pa)ment, in cashn of $ up to the date
hereof on the constnrction contract appllcable
to this proJect.rl

Contractor
(Authorized Signature)

FHA-wcsh., D, C.
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If the statement, ts supplled on a seParete sheett
lt must lnclude the FHA project number and the
name and location of the project.

The arnount cited in Ehe staternent should agree in
all cases with the amount on the contractorrs
certification on the line identified as rrless
Previous Palnnentsrr.

In any case where the amount in the certificatlon
described above is not in agreement lrith the anount
shourn on the requisition, a written report of the
discrepancyn togeEher with explanatory infonnation,
must be submitted and, unless Ehe dlfference is
minor in arnounE (ordinarlly less than $2r50O) and
can be reconciled by a wriEten explanation from
Ehe mortgagee, no advance shalI be approved until
written permission is obtained from Headquarters.

The construction conEract requires a survey showipg
the location of the improvements constructed on the
site. The survey shall be prepared by a llcensed
surveyor and shall be atE,ached to each application
for insurance of an advance covering each unit or
building not previously located on the survey.
After all of the buildings to be constructed are
located on the survey, the Dlrector may dispense
with further surveys up to but noE including the
final advance of mortgage proceeds.

If Ehe application is not for a final advance, and
if in Ehe Directorr s opinion the advance is in
order, he wl11 execute the certificaEe of mortgage
insurance and forvard the original Eo the mortgagee.

INITIAL ADVANCE

Mortgage proceeds i.n excess of the amount required
for on-site construction, architectrs fee, carry-
ing charges, financlng, and lega1 and organization
expense will be allocaEed to the acquisition cost

FHA-Wosh., D, C.
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of land. The a^mount so allocated and not in excess
of the FHA esEimate of fair market value of land
(prior Eo the constructlon of the improvemenEs
builE as a part of the project) or Ehe actual pur-
chase price thereof, whichever ls the lower, plus
the required deposit for off-site construction, if
any, may be approved for advance and insurance
inmediately following the initial endorsement of
the credit insErument. The amount allocated to
legal and organizatlon expense wl11 equal Ehe FHA
esEimate. The actual expense incurred by the mort-
gagor in connection thereryith or the amount
allocated thereto, whichever is Ehe lower, may
likewise be approved for advance and insurance
lrnmediately following the inltial endorsement of
the credit lnstrument.

Architectrs Fees

Since Ehe Gontractorrs Reguisition covers only
items of cost which are to be paid to the contrac-
torn applications for palmrent on account of
architectr s cash fee are made as a separate item
by the mortgagor in his Request for Payment on Ehe
reverse side of the fonn. A percentage of the
anount declared at closlng to be Ehe actual archi-
tectr s cash fee may be advanced at the time of
closing. Subseguent requests for payment of ln-
stallments on account of archiEectrs cash fee shalI
be made only at the sane tlne that a request for
payment to cover the Contractorrs Requlsition is
made. The amount of each such installment shaIl be
comput,ed by urultlplying the amounE of the origlnal
unpaid balance by the percentage of work complete
and then deductlng the total of installments pre-
viously pald, exclusive of the orlginal pa)menE.
The percentage of work complete shall be the FHA
estimate or the contractorr s estlmaten whichever
is the lower. There is no rrholdbackrr to be deduc-
ted from the amount determlned to be payable on
account of architectrs cash fee.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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Carrving Charges and Financtng Charees

The Building Loan AgreemenE provides for the
advance of morEgage funds, if available, to the
nortgagor for carrying charges, financing expense,
etc. Such charges or costs EusE accord with the
allocations for such itens ln the Buildlng Loan
Agreement between the mortgagor and the mortgagee,
and should accord with the itemization t,hereof on
the figures contained ln Ehe closlng papers. Such
of these iEems as are due and payable by the mort-
gagor prior to or at closing Eay be approved for
advance imroediately followlng the initial endorse-
menE of the credlt insEnrment. Interest will be
approved for advance only when and as earned on
previous advances. The DlrecEor wl11 consenE to
the advance of the mortgage Eoney for any single
it,em in excess of the arnount allocated for such
iEg.n only lf there is a corresponding reduction in
the amount of another item.

When the Eortgage transaction provldes for the in-
surance of advances for the rehabilitation of a
proJect, any of the morEgage proceeds available and
allocated to t,he acguisition cost of the property
or the refinancing of an indebtedness against the
property may be approved for advance and insurance
imediately following the initlal endorsenent of
the crediE lnstrunent in thesme Eanner as carrying
charges, flnancing, and the percentage of the
architectr s fee.

I{hen FHA determlnes thaE all or some portion of the
requested advance is eligible for approval, a
Gertificate of Mortgage Insurance is lssued in the
approved amounE. If it ls for an amount less than
reguested, a transmlttal letter is issued advising
the mortgagee as to the anounE of palment which has
been approved and explaining the reasons for the
difference between the FHA findings and the amount
applied for.

F'HA-Wcsh., D. C.
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Wqrklng Capital: One of the requirement,s lncldent Eo

insurance of advances for proposed new projects,
other Ehan those sponsored by nonprofit organlzatlonsn
1s that the rnortgagor shall deposlt with Ehe mortga-
gee, or ln a deposltory saEisfactory to the norEgagee,
an nmount equivalent to not less Ehan 27" of the
original prlncipal a.uounE of the mortgage. An irre-
vocable letter of credit is accepEable in lieu of
the cash deposit. Horever, in the event a demand
under the letter of credit is not immediately met,
the mortgagee shal1 forthwith provide cash equiva-
lent to the undrawn balance of the letter. The
working capital requlrement ls to assure that funds
are available during the course of construction for
allocation by the morEgagee to accruals for taxes,
ground rents, mortgage insurance premiums, property
lnsurance premiums, and assessments required by the
Eerms of the uortgage and to meet the cost of
equipping and rentlng the proJect subsequent to
completion of constnrction.

For any Section 207 proJects involving a leasehold
estate where the lease provides for the payment of
ground rent during the construcEion perlod, an amount
sufficienE to pay the ground rent must be included
in the deposit. More speciflc informatlon regarding
leasehold requirements is set forth in this handbook
ln the portion deallng with leaseholds.

For rehebilitation proJects, rather than the minimum
27", the requirement is t'an amount satisfactory to
the Commissionertr.

For projects sponsored by nonprofit organizatlons
under Sections 22L(il(3), 231 , or 232, there is no
working capital deposit required. To provide fundsn
a 27" aLLos,'tance for making the proJect operational is
included in the ruortgage as a cost lncident to con-
structlon of the proJect.

F'HA-Wcsh., D. C.
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The working capital depositr or Provisions of Ehe

letter of credit ln IIeu thereofn is under the sole
control of the morEgagee and the disbursement of
any portion of it is a matter for the discretlon of
Ehe nortgagee.

INTERIM ADVAT{CES

tJhen FHA receives an Application for Insurance of
Advance of Mortgage Proceeds, with the Contractorr s
Requisltion and the Contractorr s Prevalling l{age
Certiflcate, the payments requested are checked to
detezmine that all funds held in escror to be dis-
bursed prior to Ehe advance of mortgage proceeds
have been approvedfor advance. The nortgagee is re-
quired to state the cumulatlve total of all advances
made to the mortgagor including the advance for which
approval is being requested. Any discrepancles
between the nortgageer s report and FHA records are
reconclled before the requested advance 1s approved.

Payments for Off-S1 te Facillties : If an escroh,
deposit has been made Eo assure construction of off-
siEe facillties under the provislons of Escrow
Agreement for Off-Site Facilitlesr dlsbursements
may be made from this escrow deposit as the con-
structlon of off-site facilities proceeds. These
dlsbursenents w111 be in proportion Eo the percentage
of off-site work completed, Iess a holdback of 1O%.

The sponsor will submnlt to the depository his re-
quest for paymentn in quadrupllcate, on Request for
Approval of Advance of Escrow Funds. The deposlEory
will complete its portion of the forn and submlt lt
ln trlplicate to the Director. If in order, the
DirecEor will execute the forn and forvard the
original to the depository.

Delayed Construction:

(a) Extension of Tine to Gomplete: I{here it is

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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apparent that construction cannot be completed with-
in the time originally contemplated in the construc-
tion contract and building loan agreement, the
Director wiII ascertain whether the mortgagor and
mortgagee have consented to an extension of time with-
in which to complete the project. If such consent is
forthcomingo it should be supported by the written
consent of the surety. When agreement is reached as
to the additional time permitted for the completion
of construction, the Director may approve the extension
provided that, if due to the extension of the time
within which to complete the projectr there are in-
sufficient funds in the mortgage proceeds to meet
interest payments as they accrue, the sponsors wiIl
be required to provide funds from sources other than
mortgage proceeds to cover overruns in interest
payments.

(b) Deferment of Principal Pavments: When a deservi ng
mortgagor demonstrates hardship, and in recognition of
it, the mortgagee joins in a request that the mort-
gage be modified for the purpose of deferring the
commencement of amortization, such request wiII be
considered favorably so long as there is a reasonable
prospect that by diligent efforts on the part of a
competent management, the income from the property
can be brought to a sustaining level.

Construction Chanqes

The inherent comptexity in the planning and construc-
tion of a multifamily project wiIl frequently
require changes in the plans and specifications
after the start of construction. Requests for
changes are initiated by the contractor and mort-
gagor and require the approval of the mortgagee and
FHA. They do not however commit FtlA to increase
the mortgage amount.

The following considerations are applicable to mort-
gage credit analysis of construction changes pursuant
to commitment to insure advances of mortgage proceeds:

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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(a) If the net effecE of the acceptable changes ls
to decrease the FHA estimate of the total cost
by less than 2/z% . a reduction is not
required in subsequent contractor s requisltions.
Holever, the amount of the net decrease in cost,
lf any, will be deducEed from the final request
for approval of advancesn and the anount of
the insurable mortgage wl11 be similarly re-
duced.

(b) When the net effecE of acceptable changes is to
reduce the FHA estimate of the total cost of
the proJecE 247", or Eore, a reduction in subse-
quent contracEorts requlsltions in an arnount
equal Eo the neE decrease in cost is required.
Once decreases have reduced costs 2\7", and the
procedure Just descrlbed has been invoked,
deductlons from contractorr s requisltlons are
thereafter made in all instances involving re-
ductions in costn regardless of whether or not
they involve amounts equal Eo, or more than,
247" of cost.

(c) I{hen the net effect of the acceptable changes
is to increase the cost less than 2L%, FHI has
no requlrement wiEh respect to the deposit of
addtrtional funds to cover the increase. Ilort-
gage funds may not be used to cover increased
cost and it is the mortgageers responsibillEy
to see that the mortgagor has funds adequate
to cover the increase.

(d) If the net effect of the acceptable changes is
to lncrease the cost of the projecE 247" or more,
FHA requires the mortgagor to deposit with the
mortgagee the sum needed to cover ElIArs esti-
mate of the increased cost. Once lncreases
have equalled or exceeded 2\7. of the cost,
additlonal deposits to cover lncreased costs
will be requlred in all lnstances regardless of
the amount involved.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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(e) If approved changes increase costs 10% or more,
the Dlrector advises the mortgagee that consent
of the surety must be obtained in writing, and
a signed copy of the consent furnished FHA prior
to effecting the changes.

I{here the acceptance of previously processed changes
was conditloned upon a cash deposlt to cover the
esEinated neE lncrease in cost resulting from con-
struction changesn the norEgageet s statements for
any additlonal construction change requests are to
lnclude the amount on deposlt and the number of the
reguest imposlng the condlt,ion.

Uhen approval of any proposed constructlon change
wl11 adversely affect the prospective net lncome
from the proJecE, the new maximum insurable mort-
gage will be determined.

I{here the FHA estlmate of the neE effect on construc-
t,lon cost of all acceptable constnrction changes
shows a net decrease ln cost, and differs substanti-
ally fron the mortgagorrs estinated net effect on
cost, the Director issues a letter to accompany the
reporL of FIIA flndings inforulng the mortgagee of
the anount of the FHA estlmate of such net decrease
ln cost and that the mortgage amount will be re-
duced at the tine of final endorsement of the credlt
lnstrumenE.

Permisslon Eo Occupv3 At closing, the Eortgagor
certifles in the Mortgagorr s Certificate that 1t
w111 not permlE occupancy of any portion of the
proJect without the consent of FIIA. Since portlons
of the proJect nay be ready for occupancy before
cmpletlon of the entire proJect, lt nay be neces-
sary thaE the nortgagor subnit more than one
request for approval of occupancy. Each request
must be submitted on Pemlssion to Occupy -- Project
l,lortgages, an orlginal and four copies belng
execuEed by the mortgagor, the contractor, and the

FHA-Wq8h., D. C.
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mortgagee. It must be accompanied by the Rental
Schedule and Information on Rental Project form in
triplicate, (unless previously submitted).

RentaI Schedule: Proposed rental schedules must be
approved by the Director before the time of first
occupancy" The Director, thereforer at a time suf-
ficiently in advance of first occupancy to permit
possible necessary negotiation and adjustment, re-
quires the mortgagor to submit the proposed rental
schedule in triplicate, on the RentaI Schedule and
Information on Rental Project form"

The Director may approve rents higher than those set
in underwriting processing, but in no event may he
approve a rental s0heduie which would result in a
net. return exceeding the rate established in the
Supplement to Project Income Analysis and Appraisal,
Multifamily Housing, Rental Housing, plus 12 of l%.

If the project contains commercial space, the net
return shaIl be calculated after eliminating from
the estimated operating cost that portion of taxes
and replacement reserve requirements attributable
to the commercial portion of the project. This
elimination wiII be pro rata on the basis of the
ratio of the cost of the commercial portion of the
project to the residential portion. Rents for
commercial space are subject to FHA approval, but
it b not necessary that a ceiling be established on
them. The Director must determine, however, that
the proposed rents are sufficiently in accord with
those anticipated in processing to represent an
economically sound rent for such space"

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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Except for Section 22O rehabilitation projects involv-
ing mortgages of $200,000 or less, and nursing homes
insured under Section 232, FHA establishes maximum
rental schedules for projects covered by FHA insured
mortgages. If tenants desire services in addition to
those contemplated in the establishment of the rental
schedule they are expected to make arrangements for
them independently and on their own behalf. Any
charges for facilities not contemplated at the time
of processing requires approval of t,he Director.

surance R i rement : The mortgagee is
responsible for having the project covered by ade-
quate property insurance. However, when construction
on-site is B0% complete, and in any event prior to
final endorsement of the credit instrument, the
Director wiII execute the Hazard Insurance Schedule
form showing the insurable value of the completed
structure and the Insurance Requirements Upon Com-
pletion of Project form. An original and one copy of
each form wilI be furnished the mortgageeo

NEXT TO FI NAL ADVANCE

The appl icatio n f or Insurance of Advance of lllortgage
Proceeds submitted when the construction d the proj-
ect has been acceptably completed constitutes the
next to the final advance even though there may be
items of delayed completion.

If the net effect of aII acceptable construction
changes has resulted in a net decrease in cost at
completion, the amount of net decrease in cost is
deducted from the amount approved for advance. Also,
if any construction changes accepted during construc-
tion have an unfavorable effect on net income,
recalculation of the maximum insurable mortgage is
required. If the redetermined mortgage amount is

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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a loser than the original mortgage anountr the anount
deducted from the advance ls the dlfference ln mort-
gage amounts or the net decrease in costs resultlng
from acceptable constructlon changes, whlchever is
greater.

With respect Eo the 1O% holdback required by the terns
of the Bullding Loan Agreement, the following must
be adhered to:

(1) Prior to substantlel completion of any multl-
family proJect, no portion of the holdback is to
be released without prior approval of the
Dlrector and the written consenE of the surety.

e) Hhen the proJect has been acceptably conpleted,
FIIA may, provided that the written consent of
the surety is obtained, authorize release of up
to 50% of the holdback.

(3) Before the Director may act on any request for
release of more than 50% of the holdback, he
must obtain the prior approval of Headquarters.

(4) Under no circumstances shall consent be glven to
the release of any portion of the holdback prior
to final endorsernent of the note for insurance
without the prior written consent of the surety.

If release of a substantlal portion of the 107. hold-
back has been made or is contemplated prior to final
advance ln accordance with ouEstanding lnstructions,
at least a preliminary evaluatlon of cost certifica-
tlon should be made to insure that the total advanced
does not exceed or approach too closely to the maxi-
mum mortgage whlch would be permitted by certified
cost.

FINAL AOVAI{CE

The application for insurance of the final advance

F'HA-Wcsh., D. C,
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Gwill include the retained 10% plusary remalning
balance of mortgage proceeds. Approval of the appli-
cation ls subJect to compliance wlEh the following
condltions:

(a) thirty days or more have elapsed (unless, at an
earlier daEe, the mortgagee is willing to ad-
vance such funds and the Eitle lnsurer consents
to such earlier date) since the date of 1007.
compleEion of the on-site construction, even
though some items lnvolve work which qualifies
for delayed completlon;

(b) the final FHA lnspection has disclosed that con-
structicn has been acceptably compleEed, subJect
to the escrowlng of sufflcient funds, to assure
accepEable completion of lEems llsted as items
of delayed completion. A11 off-site sewer,
water, electrlcal and gas faciliEies are com-
pletely installed and connected, and safen
adequate all-weather facllities for ingress
and egress are provided, and

(c) all other requlred off-slte constructlon, lf
anyr is 100% complete or conpletlon has been
assured by a cash deposlt in an amount equal to
the FHA estimat,e of cost of such off-site
constructlon.

(d) Ilortgagorrs cost certiflcat,lon has been approved
and the maximum insurable Eortgage amount
redetermined.

(e) Mortgagorrs profit and loss statement coverlng
income and expenses from parEial occupancy, if
any, during the consEructlon perlod has been
submltted and the nmourrtr if any, of advance
a$ortlzation has been established.

The sum to be approved for advance of insurance ls
the balance of t,he morEgage proceeds based on the

F'HA-Wosh., D. C.
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maxlnum lnsurable mortgage as redetermlned (Form
2580) in connection wlth the mortgagorrs cosE of
certiflcatlon, less the requlred anount of advance
amortization, if any.

In sme instances where the aruount of the loan will
be decreased by virtue of a net decrease ln cost
resulEIng solely from constnrcElon changesr 8 re-
ducEion in the mortgage arnount may resulE in a
definlte hardship to Ehe Eortgagor. In these
cases, after cmpletion of the project and prior
to final endorsement of the credit lnstrtrmentn the
mortgagee may submlt to FIIA a request thaE the
nortgage loan not be reduced by reason of such de-
crease ln cost occasioned by construction changes.
The Director wI11 consider such requests only if:

(a) It is found that the orlginal toEa1 estimated
replacement cost and the rractual cost!! of the
property exceeded the estlnat,e of value and
a reduction ln the replacement cost resulting
from construction changes would not reduce
the estimate of valuen and

(b) It is found that the mortgage amount does noE
exceed the original estimaEed cost of the
physlcal inprovements, carrying charges and
financing, after deducting the net decrease
ln cost, and

(c) It is established that the reduction in Ehe
mortgage anount would result ln a deflnite
hardshlp to the mortgagor.

Action on these requests requlre the prior approval
of Headquarters.

B Insurance Upon Completlon

A Commltment to Insure Upon Gompletion is lssued
for a term sufflcient t,o include t,he estinated
period of construction. The nortgage is insured
after completion of the proJect.

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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The baslc exceptions to the insurance of advances
procedures are thaE there are no requlrement,s for
collection of worklng capiEal deposlt, or funds re-
quired over and above mortgage proceeds. There is
no requirement for assurance of completion, but
there is provision for a guarantee against latent
defects" The other basic procedures applicable
to insurance of advances projects are applicable
to insurance upon completion cases.

C. EHA InELections of Cqnstruction

The construction lnspection functions are the same
for proJects involvlng Ehe insurance of advances
and those to be insured upon conpletlon, except
for those variations specifically staEed to be
appllcable to one or Ehe other.

InspecEions of multifanlly housing proJects are
made Eo protect FHA interests and lnclude:

(a) InspecEion to ascerEain that the proJect is
being constrrrcted in accordance with the
identified drawings and speclficatlons and
any approved Constructlon Changes.

(b) Notlfication of the contracEor and FHA of any
deviaEion from the drawings and speclflcatlons,
or of any work or actlon whlch Is unaccepEable.

(c) Perfonnance of duties and functions descrlbed
herein.

An FHA staff member ls assigned Eo Ehe project as
project inspecEor. Large proJect,s may require the
assignment of one or more full time inspectors, at
least durlng certain phases of the work. Several
small proJecEs belng constructed concurrently nay be
handled by one lnspector. The FHA Supplementary
General Conditlons form lncluded in the speclflcatlons
requires the contractor to provide for the sole use
of the proJect inspF€f,_SE;nigpefate enclosed working
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Bpace and other facllitles. These facllltles should
be adequate, but not elaborate. IJhlle inepeettons
are of beneflt Eo the mortgagee, the u)rtgagor and the
contractor, they are made prtnarlly ln the Lntereet
of the FIIA. The tnsoector is nelther 'rsuperl.ntendent"
of conat,ruction for Ehe contractor, nol ttclerk of
workc" for the ouncr or archttect, but rather he ls
the fleld repreoentative of the FILA. t{htle it 1g
deslrable that he achl.eve cordlal and helpful retations
wlch the contractor and hle eqloyees, theee are not
to lnterfere with or tnfluence the lnspectorts per-
formance of hls duties. The FHA has at all tle the
rlght of access to the property and tbe rlght to
i.nepecE all work performed and rnaterlala furnlshed
to corylete the proJect. (See Form 2554, FEA Supple-
trEnEary General Conditlone.)

Comliance CrLterla: The tnspector examlneg naterlals
and all project coostruct,lon, boEh under construccton
and ln place, for coryliance wtth the approved draw-
tnge, speciflcatlons and conetructton changes, aa
wcll aa any provlslons of a related cont,ract or
Comnltuent to Insure Upon Coupletion.

The lnspector notLftes Ehe contractor wtthtn 24 hours
after ootlng that work varleg from the drawLugs and/or
speclfl.catlona or when auy other oatter necesaltateg
hls notiflcatlon by the use of Inspectlon Mercrandrm.
Such memoranduma are prepared wbcther or oot Ehe
matters were discuesed wlth tbe contractor or others.

t{aqe and Labor Standarde: The inspectorfg functton
ln wage and labor Datters ts to ascertatn that con-
dltlone are ln compllance wlEh requlrerente and to
report any noncoupllance. lle generally aeeka to
prevent any development of noncorytiance by advlslng
the contractor wbea queatlooable coodltlons 8ppeer.

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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The tnapectorrs flctd functlong ln thte natter lnvolve:

(a) Verlflcatton of the poatlng of the Ifage Rate
Iaforroatlon bulletln and Prevalltng Wage
Determlnatlon.

(b) Interviewlng rorkere and preparlng Form
249O fot each Lnterview.

(c) Checklng stated dutl.es wlEh those performed,
and the trade classiflcet,lon and rate of pay with
Prevatllng Wage Determlnatlon, and

(d) ldottfytng contracEor by remrandun (ualng
Form 2559) of any dtecrepancy or lnconelstency
noted.

Uuee-qeIlchle Eort-teber Qf _U4!srlel_e : Ilurlng the
cour8e of lnapectlon, lt ls antlclpeted that oany
olnor deftclcncies w111 nornally be encountered and
dlscugged wlth the contractor or polnted out a8 re-
qulrlng addltlonal precautlon. Such lEens need not
be imedlately reported aa unacceptable, unlesa tbey
contlnue or remaln witb no evtdence of correctlve
actton. Unacceptable condlttons are descrtbed ln an
Inspectton llemraaduo to the contracEor. Unlesa
prorytly corrected ln proJects lnvolvlng advances,
unacceptable condlttons may cause a reductlon of the
dollar emunt recomended aa acceptably coryleced.
The reductlon made nay need to be rrrre cxtenslve than
correcEion of the particuler matt,er would seeE to
requLre slnce tt may Lnclude the coeE of any work euper-
lnposcd or related shicb may suffer danrage during the
perlod tbe unacceptable condtt,lon contlnues to exlet
or during the course of lts correct,lon.

Wben an unacceptable conditlon conEtnues wlEh no
slncere or effectual effort belng made toward a cor-
rectton for a perlod of ten days followlng the lnlttal
nottficatlon, the contractor le further advlsed by a

FHA-\,Yosh., D. C.
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second Inspectlon lleuprandun unless ctrcmrtancea
warrant a ghorter or longer petlod. The contractor
le advteed ln the second mrrcrandum, that, unlese ac-
ceptablc corrective actton ls taken within five daye,
nottce wlll be sent to the mrCgagee, and other prtncl-
pala that the proJect w111 be constdered unaccepteble
unless correctl.on is nade. If correctlon is not
effected or substantlalLy ln progreec lrtthtn ten (10)
days of the date of the letter, the proJect shal1 cease
to be acceptable for mrtgage insurance, and no further
dlsbuteerente wlIl be certlfied ln the lntertn. Thts
letter w111 aleo reclte efforts nade to obtatn
correct,lon. The lnspector contlnues his tnepectlon
functtone untll euch tture ae the Dlrector tndlcates
tbat the proJect mrEgage Le noB lnsurable.

Owner-Archltect Asreement: When the owner-archltecE
agreement executed for the project includeg provlstone
for eupervtston, the architecE ls under contract wl.th
the owner and le not under the dlrectlon of the FILA.
Hls lnepectlon m.ey at t imes parallel thoee of the PHA
lnepectton but neither may Berve for the other. the
archltectre lndependent observatton mey polnt out
over-slgbte by the lnspector aa well as clarlfy the
tntent of details whlch are not obvioue and, to thls
extent, nt1l aegisB the FHA lnepector. The lrchltectre
tradltional role ln non-FIIA work le nodtfted to the
extent thaE he reporEs to the FILA ag well ae the rrcrt-
gagor on omlsslons, subgtltutlong, defecte and de-
ficlenctee, noted ln the work of the contractor. The
FIIA hae the flnal determtnatlon ln all matters.

Lan- (mprovement Inspectlon (On-Sl.te And Off-Slte):
The lnspector ts also responelble for tnspectlon of
utllttles and landscape work lnvolved tn the projecf.
Off-elte constructlon ts lnepected for confornlty with
the pertinent requirementa of the project
wlth the same degree of thoroughnees

FHA-Woah., D. C.
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ae the on-stte work. Whtle the off-elte work le vital
to the acceptablltty of Ehe proJect, no mortgage funde
nay be expended for off-slte work. Such work le ae-
sured by other Eeans aud nay be asgured by eecrowed
funds.

Completlon Ingpectlon: In all proJecta, when the
conatructlon, lncluding land lmproveDento, te nearing
coupletlon, an lnapectlon of the enEire proJect te
oade co discover and tabulate all lEena requlrlng
furtber rork for either coqletlon or carrectlon.

Flnal Incpectlon: The tnspector preperes a flnal
lnapectlon reporE when lnapectlon reveale:

(a) A11 on-stte items in the entire proJect are
coqleted except those whtch quallfy as ltens
of Dclayed Coqletton ae hereinaftcr deacrtbed,
and

(b) Alt off-alte utlllttee guch as serrer, water,
eleccrical and gas facllltlee are lnatalled and
connected, aod the bulldings are gerved by safe
and adequaEe all-weather factlltlea, etther
permanent or temporary, for the lngress and
egress of pedestrl.an and vehleutar trafflc, ln-
cludlng flre apparatus, and all other provlelons
of the mrtgage lngurance conEract have been
accepEabty accoryllshed or accepEably aseured.

The lnepector enters, on the reveree slde of the re-
port form, a liat of Iterns of Delayed Corylecton wlth
a corylete descriptlon of each. A eeparate ltsttng
of inco'qlete off-glte work ie aleo shown.

If certaln ttems of off-site conaEructlon rernatn
to be coryleEed followlng the final lnspectton,
cont,inuous or lntermlttent lnspectLons wll1 be made
to ascertatn coqLiance and to reporE the etatus of
the work.

FHA-l,troah., D. C,
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t, Iteng Of De Comoletlon: I{hen tbe ftnal lnepectton
report lndicates mlnor ltens aggregaElng not urre tban
1Z of the mrEgage amount, whtch do not prectude ap-
proval for occupancy and whlch cannoc be satisfactorily
conpleted because of weat,her or other condltions beyond
control, construction nay be accepted provided funds
are eacrowed to cover the cosE of compleElng Ehe work.
The aoount to be escrowed shall noE be less tban twlce
the cost of coryletlng the work as estlnated by FIIA.

.An exceptlon is made for landecape work which cannot,
be coryleted because of Ehe seasoo. The nlnlmrrn
escrow requtremenE for euch work ia the coet of con-
pletlon as estl.mated by FIIA.

An exceptlon to the 1Z llnlcatlon ls permitted for
flnal lntertor finish painting.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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F. FINAL CLOSING - INSU RAITCE OF ADV

II$:RODUCTION: Thirty days after completion of con-
struction, the nexE step is the final closing of the
mortgage insurance transaction. The 30-day waiting
perlod is stipulated in Ehe Construction Contract
form and the Building Loan Agreement fonn to aIlow
Eime for clearance of liens. If, however, the mort-
gagee desires to ctose at an earlier date, and if the
Eitle company issues a title policy which is
free of liens, then the Director may Ealce the l)eces-
sary sEeps t,o close before expiration of the 30 days.
Complet,ion, for Ehe purpose of final closing, means
Ehat (t) tire projecE has been compleEed in accordance
with the drawings and specifications, except for ap-
proveci items of delayed completion covered by an
aecept,able escro$, agreement; and (2) Ehe enEire projecE
has been accepted for occupancy by Ehe local aut,horities
having jurisdicEion and by the lender and b-HA.

Upon the determination that an advance of mort,gage
funds is, or will be, the last advance prior to dis-
bursement of the holdback (or at t,he time of sub-
sEantial completion, whichever is earlier) prepara-
tion for final closing and final endorsement of the
mortgage instrument should begin.

Atranpernents for Closing: The following general rules
will govern:

a The Director will request the mortgagor to submit
the required cost information as outlined in the
section on cost certification in this handbook.
This information is reviewed to determine the
amount of the maximum insurable mortgage.

b. After revieling the cost certification, the
Director wiII notify the mortgagor and mortgagee
of the maximum insurable rrortgage amount and

FHA-\tIosh., D. C.
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also of any advance amortization required.

c l"lhen the requirements of lt,em b. have been met, the
Director vrl11 advise all parties concerned that
final closing is in order. Generally, iE is the
mort,gageers responsibiliEy to request t,he date for
closing. lvhen the DirecEor is satisfied thaE all
parties are ready t,o close, he will set the date
and place, giving consideration to the convenience
of all parties involved.

lrior to closing date, the Director and Lhe Clos-
ing lrttorney will need to review and approve
certain documenEs. Tire mortgagor and rnorEgagee
will be noEified as to the documents needed,
number of copies and submission dates.

e Closings are norrnally held in the ciEy r'rhere tlte
lnsuring office is located or in some other ciEy
within the jurisdiction of Ehe insuring office.

Advance Amortizatiog liequirement.si If the period be-
tween cut off date for cost cerEification of inEeresE,
t.axes, eEc. (wirich is 30 days af ter the IFiA Ctrief
Underwriter signs Ehe final Inspection Report), and
scheduled date of first principal payment exceeds three
months, the mortgagor must, agree in writing to (a)
furnistr a signed statemenE of net operating profit
covering the period starting on the day after the cuE
off date as defined above and ending t.hree months
before first scheduled paymenE date (for example end-
ing on June 30 if first payment ls scheduled on
Oct,ober 1) and (b) to apply such portion of net operat-
ing profit (before depreciation) as the Commissioner
may require as a mandaEory prepayment to the mortgage.
All rents received (exclusive of securiEy deposits)
shall be included as income, and all expenses for
operaEbns, taxes, insurance, reasonable management
fees (but not officersr salaries or depreciation),
may be deducted from incorne in determining net

FHA-\rycBh., D. C.
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profit fcr lhe purpose. If there is an excess of
expense over income developed in the statement, re-
quired when t,here is occupancy during construction
such excess may be carried for:ward Eo the sEatement
required by this paragraph as rrunrecovereci expense-
prior periodrr.

The prepayment to be required under Ehis paragraph
shall be subject to the foLlowing conditions:

a In no case shall the required prepayment exceed
the amount which would have been due as principal
payments if Ehe first scheduled payment had been
on the first of the month in which Ehe period
start,ed.

Prepayments shall be required only to the extenE
that the amount of the excess permits payment of
one or more full monEhly payments as scheduled.

If the circumstances are such that this sEatement
is received and the required computations made
before final endorsemenE, the mortgagee and mort-
gagor may elect, if they so desire, to have the
morEgage endorsed for less than the full amounE
by a sum equal t,o that, which would have been re-
quired as a mandatory prepaymenE.

Occuoancv Durins Constru,cEion -jiqriod: Discussed in
the cost certification section of this irandbook.

Det,ermifation- of llaximulLlJrsuJable l,lorteaoe: Dis-
cussed in the cost certificat,lon section of this
handbook.

Incomplete 0 te Facilities : A11 on-site construction
shoul.r be I00% complete before approval of a final
advance of mortgage proceeds. If special cir-
cumstances warrant, a final advance may be approved

FHA-\,Vcah., D. C.
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before 100i1 compleEion of on-siEe construcEion.

Such approval will be given only in cases in which
minor items of on-site construction are incomplete
and will be coupled wiEir a requiremenE that funds be
placed in escrow to assure cornpletion of such minor
items. In addition, approval of a final advance of
mortgage proceeds under such circumsEances will be
given only in those cases in vrhicir (a) all on-siEe
items in tl"re entire project are compleEeci except
Ehose which qualify as items of delayed completion;
(b) all off-site uEilities such as sewer, water,
electrical, and gas facilities are installeci and con-
nected, and the buildings are served by safe and
adequate all-weather facilities, either pennanenE or
temporary, for the ingress and egress of pedesErian
and vehicular Eraffic, including fire apparatus, and
aIl oEher provisions of the mortgage insurance con-
Eract have been acceptably accomplished or acceptably
assured; (c) thaE funds be placed in escrow for Ehe
compleEion of minor items because immediate completion
is inadvisable or impossible, due to weaEher or other
conditions beyond control; and (d) when Ehe aggregate
estimaEed cost of completing such items does not, ex-
ceed 1% of Ehe principal amount of the mortgage.

-NOTE: Tenant selection of color schemes is
at,taining more importance in obEaining iniEial
occupancy. In order Eo enhance renEability and
at Ehe discreEion of the DirecE,or, an escroq, may
be established to cover the cost of final finish-
ing interior painting of apartmenEs wiEhout regard
to the usual 1% Iirnitation on escrows provided
above. This is conditioned upon the builder being
bound to complete all work covered by the approved
plans and specificat,ions within a fixed period of
time not in excess of one year from the date of
final endorsemenE for morEgage insurance and rvith-
out any aciditlonal charge either to the mortgagor
corporation or to the incoming tenanEs.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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ilith respect to alI such incomplete items, except
landscaping or ot.her exEerior improvements which can-
noE be compleEed because of the season, Ehe amount
held in escrow for compleEion musE be at least tvrice
the estimaEed cosE of completion. In the case of
landscaping, the amount held in escrow must not be
less Ehan the iri{A estimaEe of the cost of completion.
The amount of any escrow shall be sufficient Eo assure
an incentive to complete the work, taking inEo con-
sideration a possible rise in cosE. Such escrow will
be held by the mortgagee, or under the control of the
mortgagee, in accordance with the terms of the Escrow
Deposit Agreement form, and Eire Director will ascer-
tain that the it,ems to be compleEed are properly
idenEified by attachment Eo Ehe Application for In-
surance of Advance of llortgage Lroceeds form.

Incomole-te Off--iite Faci.lJlties: I'Inen a request for
approval of a final advance is received in a case in
which off'site facilities are incomplete, a distinc-
Eion is made between Ehose cases in which t,he as-
surance of installation and compleEion is in the form
of a cash escrow, and Ehose cases in which such as-
surance is in other form. In approving or disapprov-
ing Ehe final advance the DirecEor is guided by Ehe
follorving:

C.a-sh Escrol: When the completion and installation
of off-site facilities is assured by a cash escrow,
and all off-site se\{er, \.rat,er, electrical, and gas
facilities are complet,ely installed and connected,
and other off-site facilities such as streets,
walks, curbs, and gutters are incomplete but safe,
and adequate facilit,ies for ingress and egress are
provided, approval of the final advance of morEgage
proceeds may be given but the Director will require
that the escrovJ agreemenE remain in force.

Other Fo-rrns of Assurqlrce: In those cases in which
the assurance of inst.allation and completion of
off-siEe facilities is in a form other Ehan a cash

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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escrow, the final advance of mortgage proceeds
cannot be approved. Instead, the Director wiII
invoke the provisions of the Building Loan Agree-
ment form and Construction Contract form, wherein
it is provided that the I0% holdback wiII be re-
tained until 100% completion of off-site facili-
t ies.

If off-site utilities are completely installed and
connected, and ingress and egress is provided, the
request for final advance prior to final endorsement
wiIl be treated as an ordinary application for advance
of mortgage proceeds and may be approved in an amount
which, when added to previous advances of mortgage
proceeds, will equal 90% of the total advances to
which the mortgagor wiII be entitled at I00% completion.

Prpp-erty Insurance Requirements : Immediatel y before
execution of the Application for Insurance of Advance
of Mortgage Proceeds form for a finat advance, the
Director wiII ascertain whether any changes in draw-
ings and specifications, or any appreciable change in
the cost of construction of the project, have occurred
during the course of construction which require a re-
vision of the Property Insurance Schedule form.

If a revision of the Property Insurance Schedule form
is necessary, the Director wiII have prepared revised
and corrected copies of the form, reflecting such
changes, and, at the time of execution of the Appli-
cation for Insurance of Advance of Mortgage Proceeds
form, will forwdrd duplicate revised copies to the
mortgagee with an appropriate letter notifying the
mortgagee to substitute the revised copies and identi-
fying such revised form by date.

Chattel Mortqaqe or Mortgaqee's Attqrnev's Opinion:
Before@ ain

FHA-wash., D. C.
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that, in accordance with Commitment and Mortgagee's
Certificate requirements, the chattels and personal
property of the mortgagor required for the operation
of the project are covered by the lien of the real
estate mortgage or are covered by a ehattel mort-
gage to the real estate mortgagee. The mortgagee
must deliver a copy of the chattel mortgage to the
Director or in Iieu thereof deliyer an opinion by
the mortgagee's attorney that the chattels are
covered by the Iien of the real estate mortgage and
that no chattel mortgage is necessary.

The Director wiII require the mortgagor to provide
a list of such easily movable items such as ranges,
refrigeratorsr hot water heaters, venetian blinds,
furniture, air conditionersr etc" fdentification
of such items wiII be by brand name and model and,
where used, serial numbers.

In nursing home projects, aII equipment necessary
to their operation must be covered by the real
estate mortgage or by a separate chattel mortgage.
However, nursing home equipment may be so mortgaged
subject to a first ilortgage to the equipment seller,
conditional sales contract or Iease. AII such
arrangements must be reviewed by the Director and
his approval obtained. The Regulatory Agreement
provisions for nursing home projects wiII cover
the obligations of the mortgagor so far as such
equipment is concerned.

Stgrt of Amortization: Amortization wiII start on
the date specified in the mortgage unless a defer-
ment shalI have been recommended by the mortgagee

FHA-Wcsh,., D. C.
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.}
and approved in advance by Headquarters. See
the Construction section of ttris handbook for more
details.

Application for Insurance of Advance of Mortqaqe
Proceeds: When the final advance is in order,
the mortgageer the mortgagorr the contractor, and
the architect wiII execute the completed form, and
the form, in triplicate, wiII be submitted to the
Director [y the mortgagee. The form shalI be
accompanied by (a) a completed Contractor's
Requisition form, (b) Contractor's Prevailing Wage
Certificate form, and (c) a final survey.

The survey accompanying this request must show the
exact location of aII buildingsr waterr sewer, gos,
and electric mains, and all easements for such
utilities then existing. It must be prepared by
a licensed surveyor who must certify that the
project is installed and erected entirely on the
Iand covered by the insured mortgage and within
the building restriction lines, if any, on said
Iand, and does not overhand or encroach upon
any easement or right-of-way of others.

0n ascertaining that the advance wiII be a final
advance of mortgage proceeds, the Director wiII
determine whether (a) any items of onsite construction
are incomplete; (b) any off-site facilities are
incomplete; (c) any revisions are required in connection

FHA-wash., D. C.
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with hazard insurance; and (d) the necessary chattel
mort,gage or cerEificate of mortgageer s attorney has
been submiEted.

Follol,ri. ng execution of t,he form, the Direct,or will
fon.rarcl t.he execut,ed original to Eire mortgagee, witir
necessary atEachmenEs Iisting incomplete items, if
any.

It is then the responsibility of the morEgagee Eo

submit, in accordance r':ith tire cerEif icate of mortgage
insurance, a completed ltequest for Final indorsement
of Credit Instnrment r.rith tire credit instrument anci
any necessary escror.l agreement. Iiowever, t,he Director
rvill calI Eo the mort.gageer s aEEention such addiEional
submissions as are required

ileoue,st for Firyrl indorssment of -Credit InsErument
.Egrm: Af Eer receipt by Ehe inortgagee of apirroval of
a final advance, t,iris form, cornpleted and execuEed
by Lhe mortgagee r mortgagor and general contractor
mustbe submitted by the urortgagee, in duplicate,
withthe original credit instrument and, if required,
duplicate executed copies of the Escrow Agreement form"

The date and amount of each advance musE be correcEly
stateci and Ehe total shown on Ehe form musE equal the
total of all advances. (The inclusion of amounts
advanceci by the mortgagee to Ehe mortgagor from escrow
funds required for completion of Ehe project is a
cofirmon source of error, and it is important that such
amounts be exclucied from t,he ltequest for Final indorse-
ment of Credit Instrument form. )

iarEicular atEention is directed t,o Lhe required certi-
fication by t,he mortgagor vrith respect to Ehe obliga-
Eions and the penalty provided by law for misstatemen6

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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In cases where, during the construction of the projectr
strong evidence of slow payment or non-payment to sub-
contractors or materialmen is brought to the attention
of the insuring office, it is within the discretion
of the Director to require that sufficient funds from
the final advance of mortgage proceeds be placed in
escrow with an escrow agent satisfactory to the mort-
gagee and the Director to satisfy aII unpaid obli-
gations. Such funds are to be released from escrow
only upon the escro$, agent's being furnished with
acknowledgment of payment by the appropriate sub-
contractor or materialmen. In alI cases, the following
is applicable:

a. Mortgagors should be advised that aIl obligations
"contracted in connection with the acquisition of
Iand, purchase of propertyr construction of the
project, or the mortgage transaction" shalI with-
out exception be reported.

If the obligations exceed the amount of the final
advance, the excess must be Iiquidated through
the issuance of stock or surplus cash Promissory
Note form" If the Promissory Note form is re-
quired, no change in substance of the prescribed
form will be permitted.

-MTE: As discussed in the cost certification
section of this handbook, except for land and
the builder's fee in identity of interest cases,
only those costs which have been paid in cash
are cost certifiable. Therefore, if notes are
issued for other than the two items listed, the
amounts wiII not be allowed in cost certification.

Two copies of aII notes are required.

b

c

When this procedure is followed, no objection will be
taken to obligations which have been approved by the
Director "as to terms, form and amount."

FHA-\,Ycsh., D. C.
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F. FINAL CLOSII\G - INS]RANCE OF ADVANCES

When these forms are satisfactorily completed, final
endorsement is in order. The date of final endorse-
ment wiII be the date the Director or his agent
affixes his signature to the credit instrument.

Amount of Endorsement: The credit instrument will be
finally endorsed in an amount equal to the full
amount of alI insured advances to the mortgagor
regardless of whether the final endorsement occurs
before or after the commencement of amortization of
the insured mortgage.

Workinq Capital Deposit: 0n final endorsement of the
mortgage, the mortgagee shall be entitled to release
any balance of the working capital deposit to the
mortgagor (but only to the mortgagor). The Director
is not required to approve or disapprove such action;
but it should be noted by the mortgagor and mortgagee
that both should give careful consideration to the
position of the mortgagor (Percentage of occupancy,
rate of occupancyr etc.) and that any release of such
funds while a mortgage default exists will be the
sole responsibility of the mortgagee.

Assurance of Performance Under Guarantee: The general
conditions of the Construction Contract form contain
a guarantee against latent defects and faulty work-
manship and material for one year from date of
substantial completion. The date of substantial
completion is the date FHA Chief Underwriter signs
the final Project Inspection Beport, which may be
subject to approved items of delayed completion for
which money is to be escrowed.

bstr_Asil:-aff-e: If a Completion Assurance Agree-
ment form was used at initial closing, the Director
may, after final endorsement of the credit instrument,

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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release the escrow funds except for an amount equal
to 2}i'i. of Ehe toEal amount of tire const.rucLion con-
tract. 'li're retained percentage shall be held i.n
the escrovr account during the one-year g,uarantee
perioC. The escrorv provided for here is separate
and ape-rE f rom any escrol Eirat rnay irave been provideci
to assure cornpletion of any incoml:lete consErucEion
i tems.

Utiter .issurance: If either a Contract, ijonci-Dual
ubligee form or ttr'r il.Ir'i llond r.rere used, no further
action is required.

F.l CL0SII.|G - INSURANCE UP0N C0MPI-ETION

Introduction: Under a Commitment to Insure Upon
Completion form, there is only one closing, which takes
place after completion of construction. For the pur-
pose of closing the mortgage transaction, completion
means that (a) the project has been completed in
accordance with the drawings and specifications,
except for approved items of delayed completion
covered by an acceptable escrow agreement; and (b)
the entire project has been accepted for occupancy by
Iocal authorities having jurisdiction and by the
lender and FHA.

Arranqements for Closinq:

(See EinaI Closing)

Submission and Review of Closinq Documents:

(See Final Closing)

Required Documents for Closinq:

(See Final Closing)

FHA-Wdsh., D. C,
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$dvance Amortization Requirements :

(See Final Closing)

(See Final Closing)

Contractor's Prevailinq Waqe Certificate Form: This
form is self-explanatory.

Assurance of Performance Under Guarantee: Before
endorsement of the credit instrument the mortgagor
must furnish satisfactory evidence t,hat the work of
the contractor is covered by a guarantee, running
for a period of at least one year, against latent
defects and faulty workmanship and materials" Per-
formance under the guarantee will be assured by any
of the following:

A surety bond, which must be in a special form
guaranteeing specifically against Iatent defects,
faulty workmanship and material; and must be
in an amount of I0% or more of the cost of con-
struction as estimated by FHA. The bond must
include the mortgagee as an obligee and must
be assignable to the Commissioner. Any surety
on the accredited list of the united states
Treasury is acceptable.

b" A cash escrow equal to 2h"/. of the principal
amount of the mortgage, to be retained in
escrow by the mortgagee for a period of one
year to assure correction of latent defects,
faulty workmanship and material. The Request
for Endorsement of Credit Instrument - Cert-
if icate of Mortgagee and ltlortgagor form,
contains a representation from the mortgagee
that it has retained this 2lz% in such cases.

(See Initial Closing)

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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F.I CLOSII'{G - INS]T]RANCE UPON COMPLETION

Off-Site Facilities:

(See FinaI Closing)

Incomplete 0n-Site Facilities

(See Final Closing)

Title Evidence: The FHA R egulations provide that ln
brder for the mortgaged property to be eligible for
mortgage insurance, the FHA must determine that
marketable title is vested in the mortgagor as of
the date the mortgage is filed for record and, further,
that the mortgagee must furnish a policy of title
insurance in L.I.C" or A.T.A. standard mortgagee form,
as approved by the Director. If the mortgagee is
unable to furnish such a policy and provides satis-
factory reasons therefor, the Director, with prior
approval of Headquarters, m0y accept other evidence
of title. Such evidence may be h the form of (a)
abstract of title and legal opinion from an attorney
experienced in the examination of titles; (b) a
Torrens certificate; or (c) evidence of title con-
forming to the standards of a supervising branch
of the Federal Government or any State or Territory.

TitIe evidence must be continued to the date of
endorsement of the credit instrument or recordation
of the mortgage, whichever is later.

Public Approvals: At closi trg, the mortgagor must
submit written evidence, satisfactory to the Director,
that the buildings, including wiring, plumbing, gas,
and appliances therein, have been inspected and
approved by aII departments, boards, and agencies of
the municipality, county, state, or other governmental
bureaus or depagtments having jurisdiction; and by the
Board of Fire Underwriters or any bureau or body
performi ng s imi Iar funct ions 

"

0rqanization of Mortqaqor:
(See Initial Closing)

FHA-\{csh., D. C.
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F.I CLoSIIIG - UPON COMPLETION

Credit Instruln_enL

( See Final Closi ng )

I,lotts-aSq ForE:

(See Final Closing)

Survey Instructions and Cqrtifiqate Fptm: This
form is self-explanatory, must be a final survey, and
must be accompanied by the certificate of a Iicensed
surveyor 

"

Mortqaqor's Oath Form:

(See Initial Closing)

Request for EndorseEent of Credit InstEument -
Cert if icate of [liortqaqee and Mortqaqor:

(See Final Closing)

CoIIateraI Aqreements: Any collateral agreements
which may be nceded must be submitted.

Assurance of Funds to Meet Operatinq Deficits :

If during the FHA processing of a caser an operating
deficit is anticipated during the first months of
operation, the sponsors must deposit the amount of
the anticipated deficit with the mortgagee, at or
before closing, in cash or an irrevocable letter of
credit. The maximum amount and duration of the
obligation will be determined by the Director.

Plppertv Insurance Requirements Form: The Director
will notify the mortgagee of the types and amounts
of property insurance to be maintained on the
project by the mortgagor or, in the event of the
failure by the mortgagor to do so, by the mortgagee.
At closing, the original and duplicate of the
Property Insurance Requirements form, together with

FHA-W&sh., D. C.
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F.I CLOSII{G - INSI]RANCE UPON COMPLEIION

copies of the Property Insurance Schedule forms, will
be furnished the mortgagee.

Ghattel Mortqaqe or A tornev's Certificate

(See FinaI Closing)

Comprehensive Attornev's 0pinion: At closing, the
mortgagor's attorney must submit his comprehensive
opinion, addressed to the mortgagee and FHA, as to
the legality of the entire transaction and the
legality of the entire transaction and the legality
and adequacy of the contract documents.

Start of Amortization: The mortgage must provide that
amortization will start on the date specified in
the Commitment to Insure Upon Completion form, except
that the Director, in his discretion, and upon the
request of the mortgagor concurred in by the mortgagee,
may set a later date if more time than originally esti-
mated is needed to obtain sustaining occupancy.

Endorsement of Credit Instrument,: When all requ i re-
ments have been met, and the first mortgage insur-
ance premium has heen paid, the Director wiII endorse
the credit instrument.

Revision of Instruments: A case which has been
closed, and in which the credit instrument has been
initially/tinally endorsed represents a contract to
which the Commissioner is a party and which has
fixed legal obligations. After endorsement, there-
fore, no revision of the terms or conditions of the
insured mortgage may be made except with the prior
approval of the Director, after receiving Headquarters'
concurrence. The only type of mortgage increase
request that can be considered after endorsement, is
for a ttlpg-yeor operating Ioss" as discussed in
another section of this handbook.

FHA-wcBh., D. C.
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PROJECT MOR SERVICING

EffecEive servicing of lnsured proJect mortgages is of
vital importance. Although the relationships between
the FHA, Ehe mortgagee, and the mortgagor are based
on contractual obligaEions in which each party has
speciflc rights and responsibiliEles, effective servic-
ing can be accomplished only through mutual cooper-
ation and assistance between the mortgagee and FHA.

The basic documents which govern the mortgageets
responsibility are the FHA Regulat,ions, mortgage or
deed of trusE, md mortgageets cerEif icate. The
documents which set forth the mortgagorrs responsi-
biliEies and which provide for FHA control of the
project operation are the regulatory agreement,
certificate of incorporationn or corporate charter or
trust agreement.

The regulatory agreemenL is the important document in
setting forth the mortgagorrs responsibilities and
providing for FHAIs control of the mortgagor, wheEher
Ehe mortgagor entity be an individual, partnership,
corporation or trust. This is the agreement between
the FHA and the mortgagor in which the mortgagor, in
consideration of the insurance of a morEgage by FHA,
consents to FHA regulaElon of rents, charges, rate of
return, and methods of operatlon.

When a certificate of incorporaEion or corporate
charter is utilized, FHA control is provided through
the issuance of preferred stock to the FHA. Failure
of the mortgagor to comply with the instnrments
applicable to the particular project or failure of
the rnortgagor to comply with any other agreement,
entered into with the FHA constiEutes a default, and
the remedy available t,o the FHA is set forth ln the
respective agreenent.

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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FHA Reeulations: The regulations are concerned, in
part, with the rights, duties, and obligations of the
mortgagee after the insurance of the mortgage. The
date of the regulations affecting the partlcular mort-
gage is shmrn in the endorsement panel of the mortgage
note. Those regulaEions together with the documents
accepted by FHA at closing (initial closlng for insur-
ance of advances) of the loan for insurance become,
in effect, the Eortgage insurance contracE between the
mortgagee and FHA. Briefly, the FHA regulations cover3

(a) FHA requirements concerning morEgage insurance
premiumsn includlng adJusted premium charges
for mortgage payments.

(b) Deflnition of a default and reporting require-
EenEs o

(c) Right of FIIA t,o requlre acceleratlon of
mortgage debt.

(d) Requirennents for extension of protection of
nortgage insurance by FHA to the mortgagee.

(e) Rights of morEgagee and requirements of FHA
with respect to3

(1)
e)
(3)

Asslgnrnent of mortgage to FHA.
Voluntary deed in lieu of foreclosure.
Foreclosure and deed to FHA.

(f) Insurance benefits and requlrernents for such
benefits.

(g) Obligations of mortgagee concerning protectlon
of mortgage security Ehrough inspectionn
reportlng to FHA' mainEenance of property insur-
ance, and proJect lncome in case of defaulE.

(h) Restrictions relat,ive to assignuentn transfern
and pledging of insured norEgages.

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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G PRO.IECT MOR.TCAGE SER\ICING

l.lortgageers GerEificate: The nortgageers certiflcate
is executed and subnitted to FHA at the tlne of
inlEial closing in the case of insurance of advancest
or at the tine of closing in the case of insurance
upon completion.

In addltion to provlsions with respect to the insurance
of the mortgage, the certificate contalns agreement
and certifications by Ehe mortgagee concerning certaln
FHA requlrements after insurance. Examples of the
provisions affectlng the servicing of a morEgage are:

(a) Agreement to obEain a chattel morEgage or, if
not requlred, to submlE an attorneyr s opinion
to that effect.

(b) Agreenent to (1) receive monEhly deposlts to
the reserve fund for replaceuents, (2) hold the
fund, and (3) notlfy FHA of fallure by the
Eortgagor to nake the required deposlts. (Not
applicable to (a) rehabllitat,ion projects when
the orlginal principal arnount of the nortgage
is $200n000 or less, or (b) moblle home courts.)

(c) Agreernent to ablde by the FHA regulatlons and
Eo furnish FHA with report of annual lnspec-
tions of the nortgaged premlses.

(d) Agreement that a standard mortgagee clause wll1
be attached to all insurance policies making
losses payable to the trortgagee and FHA.

Mortgagorrs Certificate: The norEgagorts certificate
ls executed by the nortgagor and submltEed to FHA
together with the Bortgageers certiflcate. Like the
mortgageer s certiflcate, it contains, ln addiEion to
provisions with respect to the insurance of the mort-
BaBer agreenents and certificaElons by the mortgagor
concerning requirenents by FHA affecting the servlcing
of the mortgage. The certificate povidesn in part,
the follourlng:

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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(a) Agreement that there are, or will be, no out-
standing unpald obligatlons contracted in
connection wiEh the purchase of the propertyo
consEructlon of the proJect, or the nortgage
transaction except as may be approved by FHA

as to tems, fotm, and anount.

(b) Agreement to be bound by Ehe applicable terms
of the mortgageers cerEificaEe.

(c) Agreement that authorlzed representatives of
FHA may have access to the premises for Ehe
purpose of inspection.

(d) Agreement that the books and records of the
mortgagor will be kept pursuant to FHA require-
ments and in such form as to permit speedy
and effecEive audit.

l'lortsases: The mortgage, or deed of trust, is the key
document in the mortgage i.nsurance transaction. It is
Ehe instrument given by the mortgagor to the mortgagee
pledging the real estate as security for the loan
covered by the note or bond endorsed by FHA for lnsur-
ance. FHA has sEandard mortgage forms to meet the
specific requirements of each state and territory,
The standard forms have many common provisions. Set
forth below are provisions, extracted from a standard
form, that are important from a mortgage servicing
standpoint:

(a) Mortgagor reserves the priviLege to prepay
the nortgage debt and agrees to pay the
adJusted premium charge referred to in applic-
able FHA regulatlons.

(b) Mortgagor agrees Eo pay in advance to the
mortgagee an a.mount sufficient to cover the
annual mortgage insurance premium due FHA.

FHA-Wcsh., D, C.
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(c) Order of appticaEion of rnonthly payment by
nortgagor to mortgagee, making Ehe FHA norEgage
insurance premlum the first item.

(d) StipulaEion that all property insurance pollcies
be endorsed wlth a standard mortgagee clause
maklng a loss payable to the Eortgagee and FHA.

(e) Mortgagor agrees to keep Ehe mortgage premises
in gooC order and repair and not to suffer or
commit waste"

(f) Mortgagor agrees not to rent the dwelllng accom-
modatlons (I) ln excess of the rates Permltted
under its charter or regulatory agreement,r as
the case may be, or (2) for perlods of less than
one monEh or more than three yearsr nor renE
the prenises as an entirety. (NOTE: Maxlmum
rental schedules are not esEablished for (a)
Section 220 rehabllitation projects where the
original principal amounE of the mortgage is
$ZOonOoO or lessn or (b) any Sectlon 232 Nurslng
Home. Also, mortgagors of Sectton 232 Nurslng
Homes nay, with the prior approval of FHA, rent
the prenises as an entirety.

ChaEtel Mortgage: The mo rtgagee will require a chattel
mortgage, or similar instrument covering aII personal
property, under Section 232, or if under one of the
other Sectionsf on any such property purchased with
mortgage proceeds not clearly subject to the lien of
the insured mortgage under the laws of the jurisdiction.
UnLess the laws of the state clearly permit the coverage
of after-acquired property, the persunal property clauce
set out in the mortgage must be supptemented by a
chattel mortgage so that a valid prior Iien on sueh
property is created as additional security for the mortgage
lo an.

It is the sole responsiblllty of the mortgagee Eo see
that a legally sufficient prirnary lien is obEainedn

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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and thereafter retalned, on all project property, both
real and personal.

Regulatorv Agreement: The Regulatory AgreemenE ls Ehe
uain document ln FHA! s control of the mortgegor. Pur-
suant to the terms of the standard regulatory agree-
menE, the nortgagor agrees:

(a) To establish and maintaln a reserve fund for
replacenents. (Not applicable to (a) rehabili-
tation proJecEs when the origlnal principal
anount of the nortgage is $2001000 or less, or
(b) nobile home courts.)

(b) That rents for dwelling uniEs shall not exceed
the schedule of rentals approved by FHA, nor
shall dweIllng units be rent,ed for a perlod of
less than one month nor in excess of three
yearsc (Not applicable to Section 22O rehabil-
itatlon proJects where the original prlnclpal
amount of the mortgage is $2OO,O00 or less, or
(b) for Section 232 Nursing Homes.

(c) That lE w111 not assign, dlspose of or encunber
any real or personal property; remodell r€con-
struct, denollsh, or subtract fron the premises;
go lnto voluntary banknrptcyi cr fail to main-
taln the reserve fund for r:eplacements; and
that It w111 take c rrtain steps ln case of
involuntary banknrptcy.

(d) That the property shall be mainEained ln good,
substantlal repar :.' and condition.

(e) That the property, books, records, etc., shall
be subJect to exaninatlon and lnspectlon by FHA.

(f) That the books and accounts shaIl be kept ln
accordance wlth the requirements of the FEA,
and that a complete annual financial report of
the operatlons of the proJect will be furnlshed
FHA.

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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(g) That specific answers to quesEions by FHA wl11
be given concerning the income, assets, liabil-
itieso contracts, operaElon, and condition of
the proJect.

(h) That it will not execute or f,ile for record any
insErument resEricting the salen leasing, or
occupancy of the proJect on the basis of racen
color, or creed.

(i) That it w111 comply with the provisions of
Executive Order No. 11063, Equal Opportunlty ln
Housing, and t,he FHA Regulations issued pursuant
thereto.

(j) That it will not dlscrimlnate against any per-
son or persons by reason of Ehe fact there are
children in the family.

(k) That dlvidends or other disEributions as set
forth in the agreement are limiLed to those
which nay be nade from I'surplus cashl as de-
flned in the agreement.

In addition to any other right or renedy it nay haven
FHA has the right to resort to courE injunction to re-
strain a breach or threatened breach of the agreement.

In the event of a breach of any agreenent contained in
the regulatory agreement, or a default under Ehe mort-
gage and Ehe continuation Ehereof for 30 days, FHA
has Ehe right to enter into and take possession of the
property with power to manage and operate iE.

(Certificate of Inc ra.llon
In any case where FHA control is not exercised through
a regulatory agreement, the corporate charter is the
mosE lmportant document, in FHA!s control. It gives
FHA, in Eost cases as a preferred stockholder, a volce
ln the operation of the mortgagor corporation. For
any project not controlled by regulatory agreement, it

FHA-Wqsh,, D, C.
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ls necessary Eo exanlne the charEer of the partlcular
mortgagor to determine the rights, dutles and obliga-
tlons of the FHA and those pertalnlng to the corporate
dlrector, stockholdersn and offlcers.

For any proJect where FHA cont,rol will be by regulatory
agreemenEr any certiflcate of lncorporation ls accePt-
able to FHA, provided lt (a) ueets the requirements of
the Jurisdlct,ion where the corporatlon is incorporatedt
(b) gives the corporallon Power to execute a note and
mortgage and Eo operate the proJecE, (c) speclfically
authorizes the execution of a regulatory agreementt
and (d) contalns nothing lnconslstent with the regula-
Eory agreement.

Trust Agreement: Prior to the adopEion of the regula-
tory agreeuent form, the trusE agreenent was used as
an alternative to a corporate charter to obtaln FHA
control where the corporaEe charter method could not
be used. Under a trust ngreement, FHA held prlor pre-
ferred certificates of beneficial lnterest ln Ehe tnrst
(conparable to preferred corporate stock) in order to
obEain control.

At present, the only requirenents with respect to a
Enrst are that it be a proper legal entiEy in the
JurisdicEion where it ls formed, has the pohrer to
execute a note and nortgage and to operate the proj-
ect, execute a regulatory agreement, and the tnrst
agreement conEains noEhlng inconslstent with the
regulatory agreemenE.

EnforcemenE of Constnrction Guarantees: Constnrction
guar-antees cover defectsn devlatlons from approved
drawlngs and specificaEions, end faulty materials or
worknanship or damage resulting therefron.

Usually, Ehe first guarantee inspectlon 1s completed
by FHA during the ninth month of the guarantee period.
If this inspection discloses deficiencies covered by
the guarantee, FHA wl11 immediately notify the mort-
gagor, mortgageen contracEor'and surety qf the nature

F'HA-UIosh., D. C.
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and extent of defects determined by FHA Eo be suffl-
cienEly serlous to require imedlate correctlon.
Items whtch are minor ln nature w111 not be reported
to the Eortgagee, but they w111 be reported to the
mortgagor and contractor.

The second guaranEee lnspection shall be completed by
the twentleth day of the twelfth month of the guaran-
tee period. FHA will lssue notice of any maJor defects
or damage resulEing therefron Eo Ehe mortgagorr mort-
gagee, contractor, and surety. The acceptable correc-
tion of previously reported defects shall be acknow-
ledged. AIso, if any required corrections have not
been completed, the report shall set forth ln detail
any naJor deficiencies or damage resulting therefrom
Eo the property which has developed or had been
observed in addition to those previously reported.

If deflnite assurance in wrlting that the clted
deflciencies will be corrected withln a reasonable
time is noE received by the insuring office Director
within 30 days, he shalI advise the uortgagee and
mortgagor and requesE that they make formal demand on
the surety. Lega1 action to enforce the guarantee must
be brought not later than the end of the second year
following substantial completlon of the project.

Completion of On-Site and Off-Site ltems and Disburse-
menE of Funds in Escrow: The lnsuring office DirecEor
will follow through to see that, any required on-slte
and off-site facllltles are completed as assured by
Ehe escrow agreements and wll1 notify the mortgagee
upon satisfactory completlon ln order that funds may
be released.

In the eventn in the Directort s opinlonn satlsfactory
completion of the facilitles 1s being unreasonably
delayed, he will call on the mortgagee to apply the
funds to reduce the prlnclpal amount of the insured
mortgage.

F'HA-Wosh., D. C.
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Annual Physical Inspectlons : Periodlc inspecEion of a
mortgaged property by the FHA and by the mortgagee is
the usual Eeans of keeping infonned with respecE to
the physical condlElon of such property.

Under the terms of its certificate filed at Ehe tine
of closing of the mortgage transaction and Pursuant to
the FHA Regulations, the mortgagee ls bound, so long
as the mortgage is insuredn to ascertain the physlcal
conditlon of the mortgaged property each calendar year
and to furnish both the insurtng office Director and
the morEgagee a copy of lts inspectlon rePort. The
report must include recommendatlons for any necessary
corrective actions.

Failure on the part of the mortgagor or lts agent to
act with due dlligence in overcoming any serlous nain-
Eenance deficlency must be regarded as a violation of
the charter, or regulatory agreement, and the mortgage.

Reserve Fund for Replacements: FHA requires the
establishmenE and maintenance of a reserve fund for
replacernents for most projects. I'lhen required, it ls
included as a provision in the charter or regulatory
agreement and in the mortgageer s certlficate. This
fund ls prlnarlly for the purpose of defraying at
least a portion of the cost of tinely replacement of
stnrctural components and mechanlcal equipment.

The fund shall remain at all times under the control
of the nortgagee whose position 1s thaE of an escror.,
agent. Disbursements may be made by the mortgagee
only on the basis of written consent by Ehe insuring
office Director.

A mortgagor is permitted by the certlficate of incor-
poration, or regulatory agreement and the mortgageels
certificate, to invest the fund ln bonds issued, or
guaranteed as to principal, by the UniEed States
Government. Such lnvestments may be made without
approval of FHA. Interest on the bonds may be pald

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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to Ehe Eortgagor.

The mortgagee is not required to act as broker ln the
investment of the fundr or to assume any responslbllity
beyond investment of cash, acceptance of bonds de-
posited, or reimbursement for bonds sold. No charge
that a mortgagee may make for servicing investments of
the fund nay be paid out of the fund.

Since the fund must at all times be under the control
of the nortgagee, the lssues chosen for investment
must be elther payable Eo the bearer, or registered
and deposited in I Eanner to permlt conversion to cash
at any tlne by the rnortgagee at lts sole option.

In connectlon with the purchase of bonds by Ehe nort-
gagee, or the acceptance for deposlt of bonds frm the
mortgagor, FHA conslders the transaction final as to
the us6 of the funds So long as the nrarket value of
bonds at date of delivery is equal to t,he amount
required to be paid into the fund.

The nortgagee is not, required to collect fromo or re-
fund ton the mortgagor because of fluctuations in the
narket price of the bonds ln the fund. Ttre only
exception to this rtrle occurs when Ehe bonds are con-
verted to cash and, as a result, the amount realized
ls more or less than that credited to the fund at
daEe of dellveryn thereby creatlng an excess or
deficiency ln the fund. When the mortgagee is re-
qllred to sel1 bonds Eo meet an authorized wlthdrawal
and the money recelved fron the sale of the bonds Is
less than the anount for which Ehey were crediEed to
the fund, the difference shall be deducted from the
anounE to which the mortgagor is entitled as a result
of the authorized withdrawal. If the money received
is in exeess of the amount for which the bonds were
credited to the fund, the excess shall be paid to the
mortgagor ln addition to the authorLzed wlthdrawal.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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Alterations. Modifications" or Addltlgns to Phvsical
Structures: Insuring office Directors are responslble
for approving or disapproving requests from mortga-
gors, concurred in by mortgagees, to alEer, nodify,
or add to the physlcal st,nrctures.

Partial Release of Securitv: FHA will approve the
release of a portion of the mortgaged property only
when the interests of EHA will not be inpaired.

To request FHA approval, the mortgagor must subnit a
written request accompanied by;

(a) A written statement settlng forth the
intended use of that portion of the property
to be released and the consideration, lf
any, to be received by the mortgagor.

(b) A written statement from the mortgagee
consentlng to the transactlonn subJect to
whaEever condit,lons and restrictlons the
mortgagee may require. The mortgageers
statement should also set forth the current
status of the insured mortgage and the
current morEgage balance. If the morEgage
ls ln default, the nature of such default
must be staEed.

(c) In the event there are privately onrned
utillty lines or uains located within the
portlon of uhe property to be releasedn a
nritten sEatement setting forth the identlty

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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of those who will have responsibility for
continued operation and naintenance of the
utility lines and mains. The mortgagor must
arrange for any easements which nay be re-
quired in the future operaEion and mainten-
ance of the utility lines or mains.

(d) A plat showing the property to be released
wiEh netes and bounds shorrn and the relation-
ship of the property to be released t,o the
ent,lre nortgaged property.

(e) The proposed form of deed whereby Ehe
property is to be conveyed, a legal descrip-
tlon thereof, and the proposed forr of ease-
ment deed or easement reservatlon to be
used, if any, in accordance with paragraph
(c) above.

(f) A letter from the title insurance cotrpany
which issued the existing mortgageers title
policy t,o the effect that the release of a
portion of the mortgage security will not
adversely affect the policy of tiE1e insur-
ance and the validity or priority of the
lien of the insured mortgage on the remain-
ing property.

(g) The proposed form of Letter agreement to be
executed by the mortgagor and mortgagee
whereby both parties agree that the pa)iment,
if any, to prlncipal on the mortgage as re-
quired by the mortgagee or FHA because of
the partial release of mortgaged property is
not to be considered as an optional prepay-
Eent, as that term ls used ln Ehe nortgage
or note, and that failure to make Ehe regular
monthly pa)rments will constituEe a default
under the mortgage.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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(h) A wrltEen statement from the governmental
unit havlng Jurlsdictlon lf the partlal re-
lease of mortgaged property ls for street
dedlcatlon or other publlc purposer settlng
forth the conslderatlon to be paid, lf any,
whether or not assessnents are lnvolvedr and
the obllgation being assumed as to contlnu-
lng operatlon and malntenance, If approprl-
ate, accmpanied by the proposed fotm of
conveyance to be used.

(1) Any other documents to be executed by the
EorEgagor In connectlon wlth its interest In
the nortgaged property.

In the event a portlon of nortgaged property ls to be
taken by the lnstitution of condemnatlon proceedingst
lt ls the responslblllty of the Eortgagee to keep
currently informed concerning such proceedings to
assure that claln for adequate compensatlon Is prop-
erly lnstitutedn and when the condemnat,lon proceed-
ings have been concluded, certifled coples of the
award and all related documents, if possiblen should
be furnished the lnsuring offlce Director.

Easements: FHA will approve the granting of an ease-
ment provlded that it does not adversely affect FHA| s
lnterest. Upon receipt of a mortgagorrs request for
grantlng of an easement, the lnsurlng offlce Director
w111 ask the nortgagee for conments and recomenda-
tions.

Lease of l{ineral Rights: Under certain condltions t
FHA will permit a mortgagor, with the concurrence of
the mortgagee, to lease the nlneral rlghts covered by
an insured norEgage.

Property Insurance Loss Drafts: Loss settlement
drafts or checks must nane the nortgagor, the mortga-
gee, and the FHA Commlssloner, as payees.

FHA-wcsh., D. C.
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Responslbility for restoratlon of property damage
covered by property insurance rests on the mortgagee
and mortgagor. The receipt of any loss draft sett,le-
menE bearing the mortgageers endorsement is considered
sufficient evidence EhaE the mortgagee is satisfied
with the resEoration, anci Ehe insuring office Direct.or
will endorse the loss settlement draft and return it
to the mortgagee.

lerminaEion of Cgnlqact qf Mortgage lnSqlqnge: A con-
tracE of morEgage insurance may be Eerminated either
by prepayment in full of the insured mortgage, or by
acceptance of a joinE request for termination made by
t,he mortgagor and mortgage€.

For a termination by prepayment, the mortgagee shal1
prepare and foryard to the FHA Assistant Commissioner-
Comptroller, in quadruplicate, a Prepayment Report
(Multifamily Housing Mortgage or Loan) together with
therequired adjusted premium charge and, if applicable,
a remittance for redemption of preferred stock and
dividends due and unpaid thereon, or a certification of
a corporate officer that none is due.

In case of voluntary termination, a Request for Termi-
nat.ion of Insurance (Multifamily Housing MorEgage on
Loan) shall be prepared by the morEgagee, execuEed by
the morEgagor and mortgagee, and forrardede in quadru-
plicate, to the Assistant Cornmissioner-GompEroller,
Eogether with Ehe original credit instrument endorsed
for FHA insurancgthe required terminatlon charge, a
iemittance for redemption of preferred stock and divi-
dends due and unpaid thereon, or a certification of a
corporateofficer that none is due"

The appllcability and amount of adjusted premium and
termination charge in connection with a termination of
contract of mortgage insurance is determined by the
FHA RegulaEions applying to the particular proJect.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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ChanEe in Ownership: The sale and conve yance of title
to a property covered by an insured mortgage necessi-
tates a substiEution of morEgagors. The prior approval
of FHA is required in every case where FHA exercises
control over the mortgagor as a preferred stockholder
(controlled corporation), by regulatory agreement, or
by certificate of beneficial interest.

Conveyance of title under a mortgage on an FHA con-
trolled project, withouE the prior approval of FHA, is
a default under the charter or regulatory a.greement.

Subsequent approval will be granted by FHA only on a
showing by the inEerested parties that such action was
required by extreme necessit.y and thaE it was benefi-
cial to the FHAis interesE. FHA refusal to approve
the subsEiEution of mortgagors requires reconveyance
to the seller.

Because of the wide variety of circumsEances that may
affect the substitution of mortgagors, auEhority for
approval of such Eransactions and direction of the
actions required to make the substitution acceptable
has been retained in FHA headquarters. Insuring
office Directors are responsible for (a) supplying
information to the mortgagor anci mortgagee regarding
FHA requirements; (b) reviewing the proposals and
recommending approvall (c) disapproving proposals
found not to be acceptable; and (d) executing actions
as directed by the FHA headquart,ers.

The information and forms, which must be supplied and
the requirements which musE be met depend to some ex-
tent upon the circumstances of a particular case. For
example, should the prospectfve seller be a nonprofit
entity, FHA will require that the purchaser also be a
qualif ied nonprofit enEity.

To obtain FHA consideration of a proposed sale of a
project controlled by preferred stock, regulatory
agreement, or certificate of beneficial interest, the

FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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-
mortgagor must submit to the insuring office DirecEor
an Application for Transfer of Physical Assets, the
required supporting documents, and an transfer fee
amounEing to .50Q per thousand dollars on the original
face amount of the mortgage. (When the seller is a
Section 608 individual morEgagor controlled by regula-
tory agreement and the original amount of the mortgage
was $2001000 or less, the Application for Substitution
of Mortgagor form is to be filed in lieu of Ehe Appli-
cation for Transfer of Physical Assets form" ) The
application must be signed by boEh the mortgagor and
the mortgagee.

If the seller is an uncontrolled 608 rnortgagor and the
seller is not Eo be released from liability, FHA ap-
proval of the sale is not required. However, the name
and address of Ehe purchaser shoulci be furnished the
insuring office Director. When the seller is an uncon-
trolleci corporation and Ehe purchaser refuses Eo assume
the mo.rtgage, the mortgagee should not consent to Ehe
dissolution of the selling corporation until the pur-
chaser has assumed the mortgage.

If the seller is to be released from liability, the
purchaser shall assume the mortgage; the Application
for Substitution of Mortgagor musE be fileci. However,
there is no requiremenE for a regulatory agreement,
modification agreement, rental schedule anci informa-
tion on rental project. Also no application fee is
requi red.

The provisions of Executive Order No. 11063, Equal
Opportunity in Housing, and the FHA Regulations issued
pursuant thereEo apply in connection with all trans-
fers of physieal assets by cont.rolled mortgagors.
Agreement with respect to compliance with the Execu-
tive Orderard FHA Regulations is incorporated in the
regulatory agreement.

Mortgagors who, at the time of transfer do not execute
the regulatory agreement, must adopt the },Iode1 Form of

FHA-Wosh., D, C.
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Certificate of Incorporation which subject the corpo-
ration to FHA control through the medium of a special
class of stock. In such case, the Model Form must be
amended by the insertion of the following rider in
place of Article III(b):

t'(b) to enable the financing of such renEal
housing with the assistance of mortgage insurance
under the National Housing Act, as rnended, in
accordance wilh the provisions of any sEate or
local laws prohibiting discrimination in housing
on the basis of race, coIor, creed, or national
origin, and with the RegulaEions of the Federal
Housing AdminisEration providing for nondiscrim-
inaEion and equal opportunity in housing, on the
understanding thaE failure or refusal to comply
wiEh any such provisions shall be a proper basis
for the Gommissioner Eo take any corrective
action he may deem necessary including, but not
limited to, the rejection of fuEure applications
for FHA mortgage insurance anci the refusal to en-
ter into future contracts of any kind with which
tne corporation, corporate officers, directors,
trusEees, rranagers, or principal stockholders are
identif ied.rl

If circumsEances warrant, a Eransfer of physical
asseEs may be accomplisheo during the.construction
period between initial and final endorsement. How-
ever, therequirements are more complicated. The
regular requirements must be met; the consenE of Ehe
sale of the property must be obtained from the surety
and the mortgage; and Ehe seller must specifically
assign Eo the buyer the working capital deposit and
all other funds deposited in escrow. The seller musE
assfgn and the buyer must assume and accepE all of the
obligations, right,s, title and inEerests of the
seller t,o the Construction Contract, Building Loan
Agreement, Archit,ectr s Agreement, Escrow Agreements,
Assurance of Gompletion, and any letter of credit or
bond which may supporE Ehe completion assurance agree-

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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a

ments. The buyer must thereaft,er execute a new
MorEgagorrs Certificate, Mortgagorrs Oath, and a neh,
Agreement and Certification.

Mergers: The prior writEen consent of Ehe insuring
office Director is required for any proposed merger.
A merger will be approved only if Ehe position of FHA

as insurer of the mortgage is not jeopardized.

A merger request must be accompanled by a statement
detailing the necessity therefor and by the mortga-
geer s approval.

Transfer of Stock: Until Ehe 1956 revision of the
model form of corporaEe charter, the corporate char-
ters did not include the specific requirement thaE
FHA be advised of changes in officers, directors, or
stockholders. Such information is now, howeverr re-
quired in all cases.

FHA must be given notice, wiEhin ten days, of any
change in officers, direct,ors, stockholders, or
address of the principal office of the corporationl
except that notice of change of stockholders is not
required unEiI at least twenty-five percent of the
stock has been transferred.

When control of a corporate mortgagor has changed
through transfer of stock, a Rental Schedule and
Information on Rental Project, completely executed
by the ner^r owners, must be submitted, in triplicate,
to the insuring office Director.

Use of Existins Multif ily Housins Proiects as
Fallout Shelters: Upon request of a mortgagor, sub-
ject to t,he approval of the mortgagee, an insuring
office Director may grant permission to use a multi-
family project as a fallout shelter. Shoul<i any
changes or alterations be necessary, Ehe construction
must meet Ehe standards of the Office of Civil
Defense, Department of Defense, as well as FHA stanci-
arcis 

"
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Acqplnrrnq- Repq4tinq- and Ftnatctal Anal.rsis: With
certain exceptions, as indicated below, mortgagors are
required to keep their books and accounts in accordance
with the Uniform System of Accounts for Multifamily
and Group Housing Projects" Changes in charters and
changes in the uniform system of accounts during the
years since the init iation of the various multifamily
programs have resulted in variations in accounting re-
quirements. Accordingly, it is necessary to refer to
the original charter or regulatory agreement to deter-
mine the accounting requirements applicable to a

specific proj ect.

There was no prescribed accounting system for Section
608 mortgagors under commitments issued before
December 19, L947, if the original principal amount of
the mortgage was $200,000 or Iess. Also, there was no
accounting system requirements for Code 6, Section 608
mortgagorsr regardless of the amount of the mortgage"
However, each mortgagor was required to keep complete,
orderly and accurate books of account, and to maintain
in file supporting documents to justify accounting
ent ri es .

At present, there is no prescribed accounting system
for Section 232, AIso, mortgagors of projects being
rehabilitated under Section 22O with mortgage amounts of
$2OO,OOO or lessr are not required to keep their books
in accordance with a prescribed accounting system.

Prevention and Cure of Defaults: "P revention of de-
faultd'concerns actions that can be taken by FHA, the
mortgagee, and the mortgagor to avert defaults that
may occur if adverse policies? practices or conditions
remain uncorrected. 'Cure of defaultd'concerns actions
that can be taken to reinstate the mortgage following
actual default, and thereby avoid assignment of the
mortgage or tender of the property to the FHA Commis-
sioner. The action that can be taken depends not only
on the time at which it is initiated, but also on the
type of default, and the rights and responsibilities
of the mortgagee, the mortgagor, and FHA under the

FHA-wosh., D. C,
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basic documenEs, contractsr or agreemenLs.

It is recognized that not all defaults can be cured
anci that, definite procedures cannot be prescribed to
cover all situations. However, in the majority of
cases effecEive mortgage servicing can be accomplished
if the mortgagee anci FHA are alert to the development
of adverse conditions and collaborate in the develop-
ment, of possible cures.

Defaults under Ehe terms of the insured mortgage anci

under the terms of the corporate charter or regula-
tory agreemenE fal1 in three categories:

(a) Fiscal default - A fiscal default is the fail-
ure of the mortgagor to make any paymenE due
under, or provided to be paid by, Ehe terms of
the insured mort,gage.

(b) CovenanE default - A covenant default is the
failure of the mortgagor to perform an1l cove-
nant, other than that described in (a) above,
required under the terms of the insured
mortgage.

(c) Charter default - A charEer default is any act
or omission by the mortgagor which breaches the
t,erms and conditions of the charter or regula-
tory agreement.

In the event of a fiscal default continuing for 30
days, the mortgagee is entitleci to Ehe benefits of in-
surance. If the default is not cured wiEhin Ehe 30
day grace period, the mortgagee is required, within 30
days thereafter, to notify FHA in wriEing of such de-
fauIt. For example, if the date on which the payment
became due was March 1, the grace period would extend
to April L, and if the default remained uncorrected,
the mortgagee would be required to report the default,
to the insuring office Director before April 30. This
requirement also applies to covenant defaults. A11

FHA-Wqsh., D, C.
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such defaults are t,o be reported to the insuring
office Director on NoEice of Default Status on MulEi-
family Housing Projects.

The mortgagee is to report by letter to the insuring
office Director any known violations of Ehe terms and
condiEions of the charter or regulatory agreement,.

If a mortgagor encounEers financial difficulties be-
cause of inability to maintain sustaining income due
to facEors in the general economy or other reasons
beyond his control, FHA wiIl consider requests for
waiver of, deposits to the replacement reserve and/or
deferment of principal payments. Also, for Section
22a projects and 2I3 projects in urban renewal areasc
consideration wilI be given to defermeut of interest

payments. ljhen a deserving mortgagor demonstrates
hardship, the requests for waiver or deferment wilf be
considered favorably so long as there is a reasonable
prospect that by diligent' efforts on the part of a

competent management, the property can be restored to a

sustaining level. A request for waiver of deposits to
replacement reserve may be initiated by the nnortgagor
and sent directly to the insuring office Director.
The mortgagee must join in any such request.

Any request. for waiver or deferment is Eo be accom-
panied by the mortgagort s financial statement, covering
the period from the date of the last regular financial
statement to within 30 days of the requesE, unless the
last, regular financial statement covers t,he period
within 120 days of the request.

Under the contract of mortgage insurance, Ehe mortga-
gee has optional methods for filing a claim for insur-
ance benefiLs. One method is to assign the mortgage
at a one percent discount" The other method is to
acquire and tender tiEle to the property for which
payment will be made at par" The election is made
solely by the mortgagee.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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The morEgagee may wish to acquire the properEy by
voluntary deed in lieu of foreclosure and may do so
wiEh Ehe consent of the FHA Cormnissioner. Ordinarily,
there will be no objection on Ehe part of FHA to a
voluntary conveyance, provided there has been no
diversion of funds by the mortgagor, and the full and
complete cooperation of Ehe morEgagor can be antici-
pated in effecting voluntary conveyance.

In general, a voluntary conveyance wiIl involve the
execution of an offer by the mortgagor which will re-
quire, in addition to a conveyance of the mortgaged
property, the conveyance of all assets which might
oEhen'rise be obtainable through foreclosure and supple-
mental legal action. An accounting must be made of
aIl income and disbursements since the last submitted
financial statement. Two accountings will be requiredl
one from the date of the last financial sEatement to
the date of offer, and the other from the date of
actual conveyance of the property. The mortgageer s
request must be fonparded to FHA headquarters for
considerat,ion.

FHA-l{osh., D. C.
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H.l ELICIBLE I.ORTGA@RS

The types of mrtgagors eltgtble under each sectlon
are Bet forth in thle handbook ln the portlon pertatn-
lng to the tndtvldual secttons. Horvever, the general
deflnittona for both publlc and prlvate u)rEgagora are
set forth below:

lUbllc llqEtgagor: A federal or state lnstrunentallty,
a nunicLpal corporate lnstrumentallty of one or mre
states, or a ltnlted divldend or redevelopment or
bouslng corporatlon formed under and reotrlcted by
federal or scate lawa or regulattons of a stete bank-
tng or lnaurance departrcnt as to renta, chargea,
capttal Btructure, rate of return, or Eethods of
operation.

Prlvate l{ortgsRor (Prof tt }btivated): Any mrrgagor
approved by the Comtssloner, whlch untll the ternln-
atton of all obllgattons of the Comlestoncr under
the tneurance contract aod durlng such further pertod
of tlne aE the Corrrntsatoner ghall be the ouner,
bolder, or reinsurer of the mrtgagc, le regulated
or regtrlcted by the Comiasl.oner as to rento or ealee,
chargea, capttat atructure, rate of return, and
rethod of operatlon.

Excepttons Eo the general control provlalono set forth
for prlvate ffrrtgagors (proflt mtlvated) are:

(l) Section 232 wrEgagors are not controlled
rrtth reopect to maxtmrm rents or chargee or
rete of return end

(2) Mort,gagors of Sectlon 220 rehabllttatfon
projecte lnvolvlng mrtgagea of $2001000 or
teee are not controlled wtth reapect to renta,
charges, capttal structure, rate of return or
methode of operatlon.

Prlvate Mortgagor (Nonproflt)
or assocletion organlzed for

: A prtvate corPorat{on
PurPoses other than the

FHA-\,Yosh., D. C.
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naktng of a profit or galn for ltgelf or persons
ldentlfied therewlEh and whlch the Comlseloner flnde
ls ln no n,nner controlled by nor under thc dlrcctlon
of personc or fl.rus seeklng to dertve proftt or gatn
therefron.

FHA-wdsh,, D. C.
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H.2 TxECIITTvE

pRovISroNS PRoHTBTTTNG DfSCRrlrrNATroN BECAUSE
OF RACE. COLOR. CREED OR NATIONAL ORIGIN

In applylng for FIIA mortgage insurance, the spon-
sor agrees r,rith the FFIA that:

(r) Pursuant to the requirements of Executive
0rder 11063 and the FIIA Regulations, (1) neither
it nor anyone authorized to act for it rriIl
decline to sel1, rent or othenrise make avail-
able any of the properties or housing in the
multifamily project to a prospective purchaser
or tenant because of his race, coIor, creed
or national origin, (2) it will comply ruith
state and 1ocal laws and ordinances prohibiL
ing discrirnination; and (l) faifure or r*
fusal to comply with requirements of either
(f) or (Z) shal1 be a proper basis for the
Corunissioner to reject requests for future
business uith which the sponsor ls identified
or to take any other correcti-ve a.ction he may
deem necessary to carry out the requirements
of the Regulations, and

(U) ,Pr.rsuant to the requirements of Executive
Orrler ittl4and the FI{A Regulations, any
contract or subcontract executed for the
performance of construction of the project
sha1l contain a provision that there shall
be no discrinination agalnst any errployee
or applicant for employment because of race
color, creed or national origin. Where the
mortga"gor is the general contractor, the
building loan agreement sha1l contain the above
provisions.

FHA-Wdah., D. C.
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H.3 PREvArLrlre I{AGES

Sectlon 2L2(a) of che National llouslng Act, as amended,
provldes, tn subetance, that the Com'ntesloner shall
not Lnsure unlees the princl.paL contractor cerclfles
that all workmen employed ln the conetrucEton of che
project have been pald not less than the wages pre-
valllng ln the locallty of the project, as determlned
by Ehe Secretary of Labor in accordance with the
Davis-Bacon Act. The prevalltng wage provlston
applles to all nultifanlly houslng proJects other
than projects with less than twelve famlly unlce
whtch are to be lnsured under sect,ions 220 or 233 and
projects of non-profit or publlc ffrrtgagors whtch are
to be Lnsured under section 221(d)(3).

The Corn'ntgsioner mrst have reasonable agaurance of
the valtdity of the contractorsr prevalltng wage
cert,ificat,es. For thaE reason, he rnalntalns a con-
tinuous program to aasure compllance wlth the labor
standarde clauses of the FIIA SupplemenEary General
Condltlons which mrst be lncluded in the consEruction
contracts for all projects eubject to the prevalllng
wage provleions. The labor standards clauses aet
forth the requlrement,s wlth respect to ml.ntmum wage
rates, the pa)fmenE of wages, the postlng of the ap-
pllcable wage determlnat,ion declslon on the job elte,
the classification or reclassiflcation of any claes
of laborers or mechanlce whtch ts not llsted tn che
wage determlnation, payrolls and basic records related
thereto, inspect,lons of contractorrs records and ln-
tervlews of thelr employees by authorlzed representa-
tlves of the FHA and the Department of Labor, the
eqloyrmenE of apprentices, the insertlon of the labor
etandards clauses ln subconErects, and the prlnclpal
contractorre reeponsiblltty for eompllance by the
subcontractors, as well as hls own coqll.ance. The
clausee lnclude a staEement, of posslble consequenceg
of violation.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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(contlnued)

In the event of failure of the princtpal cont,ractor
or any subcontractor to courply wlth Ehe labor
standards conditione, the Comissloner rnay wlthhoLd
lnSurance of any advance, and muet wlthhold insurance
of the ftnal advance, unE{l Ehe prlnclpal contractor
establl.shes, to Ehe Batisfaction of the Comlssioner,
that the vlolatlons of the aforesaid condit,Lons no
longer exlst.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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H.4 COST CERTI.FIC,ATT.ON

C
Cost CerEification is required by Sect,ion 227 of
the National Housing Act.

Except for (a) land, and (b), onlv in cases where
an identitv of inEerest exists beEween morEqagor
and builder, the builderrs fee, only those costs
which have been paid in cash by the mortgagor
(or which are to be so paid in cash upon release
of the balance of mortgage proceeds) are
eligible for inclusion in certified costo ldhere
there is an armr s length relationship between
mortgagor and builder, the buildert s fee loses
its identity as such, and only that portion of
the armts length contract price (inclusive of
the fee) paid in cash or so to be paid aE final
closing is includible.

In Section 22O, 22L and 231 projects where a 1O%

builderrs and sponsorts profit and risk allow-
ance is permitted by the National Housing Act,
the amounE of profiE and risk allowance is
also includible without regard to payment ln
cash.

Required SEaEements: Form 3378, llortgagorr s
Certificate of AcEual Cost, is required in all
cas€sc Form 33784, Contract.orr s Certificate
of Actual Cost, is required where there is an
identity of interest between mortgagor and
general contractor, or where there is a non-
profit mortgagor.

A std.tement must also be filed by the'mortgagor
as to any identity of interest between mortgagor
and any sub-contractor or material

FHA-wosh., D. C.
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supplier. lf any such identit,y exlsts, executed
Form 3608, in quintuplicate, should be filed by any
sub-contractor or material supplier involved in such
identity.

Certificate(s) of Accountants RequireQt AlI Forms
3378 and 3378A will be returned to mortgagors as
unacceptable unless each form is accompanied by the
certificate of a certified public accountanE or an
independent public accountant. If the certificate
is made by an independent public accountant, he must,
at the time of iEs submission, establish the fact
that he is licensed by the State; or if practicing
in a State which has no licensing requirement, he
must furnish a resume of his qualificaEions. The
certificate must express an unqualified opinion as
to the accuracy of Form 3378/3378A and must also in-
clude, in the case of a public accountant, a stat.e-
ment Ehat he has no financial inEerest in the morE-
gagor or contractor other than in the practice of
his profession. Inclusion in the certificate of any
language indicating that the accountanE has some
reservation as to the amount of the actual costs
will make the certificate and the related form un-
acceptable to FHA. Examples of language intended
to convey such reservations are trPrepared from Ehe
books without auditrr, rrBecause of the unavailability
of certain records, we are unable to express an un-
qualified opinion'r, or tlBased on information
furnished by the client which we have no reason to
questionrr. Similarly, any qualification which in-
dicates that there exists any identiEy of interest
between accountant and client will render the
certificate unacceptable.

The following form is suggested to the accountant
as containing the minimum representations acceptable
to FHA:

FHA-Wcsh., D, C.
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rrWe have examined the books and records of (Con-
tracEoaQlot!Aa€e!) related Eo the development of the
(Project Name). Our examination was made in accord-
ance with generally accepted auditing st.andards, and
accordingly included such tests of the accounting
records and such other auditing procedures as we
considered necessary in the circumst,ances. I{e
certify that we have no financial interest in t.he
(Contractor/l"Iortgagor) other t,han in the practice
of our professi.on.

Evaluation of Cost Submissions: FtlA will require
clarification or breakdown of all or any part of
the cost figures presented including, but not
limiEed to, legal and organizational expense,
general overhead, equipment rental, and the function
of subcontractors or suppliers when such function is
not already welI known to his office. Differences
of opinion may arise because of a genuine misunder-
standing of FIIA requirements. However, in any
situation in which the Director has any reason to
believe the amounts cerEified are not completely
correct, he is required to request an audit of the
mortgagorrs and/or contract.orr s records by the FtlA
office of Audit and Examination before issuance of
Form 2580.

In projects where a substantial degree of occupancy
has been attained during the construclion period,
there is the possibility Ehat some items properly
allocable to renting and operating Ehe project will
be claimed as construction costs. In situations of
this type, it is, of course, expected that a high
degree of vigilance will be exercised in order that
misclassifications may be avoided.

Supplemental statements, certified by an accountant
in the same manner as the original statementss Bf,€
required for any estimated amounEs included.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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Date of Completion for Determination of Actual
Costs: The Act now requires the mortgagor to
certify rrupon completion.o.o.and Drior to final
endorsement....rr as to the acEual cost of completing
the project. For this purpose, the date of comple-
t,ion shall be that date on which the project is ac-
ceptably completed in accordance with the drawings
and specifications, and when the entire project. has
been determined by FHA to be ready for occupancyc
Completion may be considered accepEably accomplished
if items of delayed completion have been covered by
an acceptable escrow agreement.

Acceptable completion is determined by Undenrriting,
and the date to be used for cost certification shalI
be Ehe date on which the Chief Underwriter endorses
the final Project lnspect,ion Report, FM Form 2449,
showing consEruction to be acceptably completed.

IOTE: Do not confuse the rrdate of completion for
determination of actual costsrr, above, with the
rrdate of substanEial completionrr in the EHA Supple-
ment,ary General Conditions, FHA Form 2554, which is
the date fron which Ehe guarantee againsE latent
defects and faulty workmanship runs.

The Direct.or shall notify Ehe morEgagor and mort-
gagee, in writing, of t.he date of completion for
determination of actual cost.s; and shall request
submission of cost certificat,ions within a t.ime
that he deems reasonable, if they have not been
previously submitted.

Allowable Costs in Form 3378

Construction Contract: The amount of a IumP sum
contract, adjusted upward or dor^rnqrard by the net
effect, as computed bv FIIA, or the increased or
decreased cost resulting from (FtlA approved) con-
struction changes, should be reported on Form 3378

FHA-\{oeh., D. C.
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and may be accepted as the actual cost of the work
performed under such contracto Actual cost Eo the
mortgagor under a supplemental armrs length lump sum
contract for off-site improvements is likewise al-
lowablee and should be entered separately on Form
3378 under the caption'rotherrr. When minor iEems of
on-site or off-siEe work remain incomplete under a
lump sum contract, and escrows are to be established
for the purpose of making final endorsemenE, the
mortgagor should certify his actual cost as Ehe ful1
amounE of the contract (adjusEed to reflecE approved
construction changes) as if the work had been
completed 

"

Uhere a cost plus fee contract is required, Form
3378 shall be supported by Form 3378A and the total
amount, exclusive of fees, actually paid by the
mortgagor ( br-rt :.n no case to exceed the maximum
upset price exclusive of fees) will be entered on
the Form 3378 opposite the caption rrConstruction
Contractrr. trlhen escro$rs are to be established for
incomplete work in such cases, the entry opposite
the caption rrConstnrction Contractrr will be made as
if the work had been completed, using, in lieu of
actual costs, the FIIA estimate of the cost of such
work. In case an identity of interest exists, rrad-
justment for acceptable construction changes (plus-
minus)" Shgflg! be entered separaEely on Form 3378,
inasmuch as same will have been given consideration
in the Form 33784"

Archit.ectt s Feel The architectt s f ee is limited Eo
the amount actuallv paid in cash for architectural
services, and no parE thereof may accrue to the
benefit of the mortgagor. No portion of the archi-
tectrs fee paid for in steckE4y bela4€lde]ted s
part of allowable qosEs. If an identit y of interest
existed between the mortgagor and the archiEect., the
amounE alloured rnay not exceed the amount set forth
in the agreement and certification, Form 3305.

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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Buildert s Profit or Fee: No amount shall be shown
as builderrs and sponsort s profit unless an identity
of inEerest exists. In such an event, the amount to
be shown on Form 3378 will be, in 2O7 and similar
type projects, the amounE shown on Form 3305 as
trbuilderrs feerr (but not including the allowance
for General Overhead). The amounE of the allowance
for builderr s fee as shown on 3305 is entered
whether or not. the fee has been paid. In 220 and
similar type cases where a LO7" profit and risk al-
lowance is permitted and Form 3306 is used in place
of Form 3305, the amount t,o be shown is 107" of the
claimed cost exclusive of certain items. These ex-
cluded items are (a) in projects where an identity
of inEerest exists between mortgagor and general
contracEor, (1) land and (2) amounEs paid for
acquisition of a leasehold or other interesE less
than a fee and (b) in projecEs where there is no
identity of interest beEvreen mortgagor and general
contractor, (1) land (2) amounEs paid for a lease-
hold or other interesE and (3) the amounE of the
construction contract. ln repair or rehabilitation
projects, the amount paid before rehabilitation for
the land and improvemenEs in the case of acquisit,ion
by the mort,gagor or the amount of indebtedness be-
fore rehabilitation in Ehe case of property already
owned by the morEgagor is also excluded from Ehe
base upon which the profiE and risk allowance is
calculated.

Interest During Conslruction: ln all cases allowable
interest during construcEion is limited to the amount
acEually paid or accrued on the first mortgage (con-
sErucEion loan) only through the date of completion
plu-s interesE on Ehe outsEanding principal balance
for an addlEional 30-day period.

Taxes Dufing Construction: Allowable costs for
taxes during construction period will be limited to
actual taxes accrued during the period for which

FHA'wq!h., D. C.
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interest is computed as above. lf any taxes have
accrued but have not been assessed, Ehe amount al-
lowable on the certificate of actual cost shall be
limited to t.he current Fll,A estimate.

Hazard and Casualty Insurance Paid by Mortgagor
During Constructlon: Allowab1e costs for the
captioned insurance will be limited to premiums
accrued during the period for which interest 1s
computed as above.

FHA Mortqage lnqge4ce Premium: Because the
GompErollerr s Division cannot compuEe Ehe exacE
amount of mortgage insurance premium due during Ehe
construction period untll the project has been com-
pleted and the Washington docket forwarded Eo 'L{ash-
ington, mortgage insurance premiums aE \ of 17.
per annum on the mortgage amount will be allowed on
the basis of accrual through the interest period
ending as set forth above.

NOTE: Cost certifications are expected Eo include,
but are limited to, all amounts paid or accrued
during the construction period for inEerest, taxes,
insurance and mortgage insurance premiums.

FIIA Examination and lnspection Fees: These fees
are allowable at the amounts paid.

Financing Expenses: Financing expenses allowable
in cost certificaEion are limiEed t.o the amounts
shown on t.he mortgageets certificate, FM Form 2434,
and approved by the Director, or Eo the amounts
actually paid in cash by the mortgagor, whichever is
le-ss. The initial endorsement of the mortgage for
insurance consEituted the FHA approval of the dis-
count fee shown on that certificate (unless other-
wise limited) and the actual discount paid in cash
by Ehe morEgagor, if not in excess of the appfoved
discount, shall be allowed regardless of whether the

FHA-lVcrh., D. C.
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amounE was paid directly to the mortgagee or $ras
paid in reimbursement to the party making the
original. payment.

Service charges are limited to a maximum of the ll7"
allowed at processing gt5 the FNMA issued its
commitment to purchase the loano

On occasion, it will be found that the FNI"IA require-
ments include the purchase of stock in that, agency
and thaE the morEgagor has been required to purchase
such stock or to reimburse the construction lender
for such purchase. lf so, Ehe maximum allowable for
the purpose of cost. certification is the actual cash
payment or the purchase price of the sEock less the
bid price last quoted in the market, whichever is
less. Other charges made by EhaE governmental
agency shall be allowed in connection therewith.

Tit1e and Recordins Expense: These items shall be
limited to amounEs actually paid.

Other: The mortgagor is permitted to report here
costs not provided for elsewhere in Form 3378, and
which are clearly attributable Lo actual cost of
improvements on the mortgaged property up to the
date of completion. The cast of topographic survey
or test borings, if not included in the architectrs
contract, is allowable in the amount actually paid.

Reasonable and necessary legal and organizational
expense incurred in connection wiEh Ehe organization
of the mortgagor entity, initial and final closing,
and the settlement of legal questions or litigation
arising in connection with the construction of the
project are allowable. Legal or other expenses
incurred in connection with Ehe acquisition of land
or of obtaining rezoning are not includible.* The
amounE shown on Form 2264 for Legal and Organization
is noE Eo be considered an allowance per se, but an
outline itemizai'Lon of expenses up to that amounL

FHA-Wq.h.r D. C.
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will be acceptable. ln most, cases, however, the
2264 amount will be an upper limit, Eo be exceeded
only in cases where extraordinary circumstances have
arisen to justify the larger sum. ln these laEter
cas€sr full itemization will be required, and the
burden of proof as to reasonableness, necessit.y and
proper classification will be on the mortgagor.

EXCEPTIOIIS: ln cases where the land is acquired
from a Local Public Agency, and where the FllA value
of the land has consequently been limited to the
amount paid to Ehe LPA, reasonable legal expenses in
connection wit.h acquisition of land, rezoning, etc.
rnay be included hereo

In case the land in the project is held by the mort-
gagor under a leasehold, an allowable item of cost
to be reported by Lhe mortgagor under Ehis capEion
would be the actual amount, if any the morEgagor paid
for acquisiEion of the leasehold. It is, however,
subject to reduction by FIIA so as noE to exceed the
FIIA est,imaEe of Ehe fair market value of the lease-
hoId. In the case of a rehabllitation project,
outstanding indebtedness on or purchase price of
land and improvements to be financed wiEh part of
the proceeds of the mortgage are also reported here-
under in their actual amounts, buE are subject to
FllA reduction so as not to exceed limitations of
the Administrative Begulations and related underwriting
instructions. As indicated previously, the
amount of a supplemental contract which Ehe mort-
gagor is party to in connection with off-site im-
provernents should be entered under this caption.
This, however, is not an allowab1e cost in the case
of a leasehold estate in which the ground rent, is
based on a land value which reflecEs off-site im-
provements and such improvements have not been paid
for by the mortgagor.

No amounts paid as ground rent or leasehold rent may
be included in certifiable cost under SecEion 207.

FHA-Wsrh., D, C.
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Allowable Costs in FHA Form 33784: Certifications of
aIlowable cost in cases involving cost plus fee con-
tracts will be reviewed under the following
condi tions:

Subcontractors: Allowab1e costs under this heading
will be Ehe amounts due to any subcont.ractors for the
construction of on-site or off-site physical improve-
ments after deducting any rebates, refunds, kickbacks
or trade discounts. A1lowable amounts shaI1 reflect
any adjustment of the original subcontract price.
'When escrows are to be established for items of in-
complete work, the full amount of the contract as ad-
justed shall be reported unless Ehe subcontract is
cost plus fee with guaranteed upset price, in which
event the cost of the completed work plus the esti-
mated cost for the incomplete work, or the upset
price as adjusted by approved construction change,
whichever is the lower, is reported.

llaterials: Allowable amounts in t,his category may
include only the purchase price of any materials not
included as part of a subcontract price, after
deducEing alI rebates, refunds, kickbacks and dis-
counts, but including any delivery and handling
cost s o

NOTE: lf Forms 3608 are required, the amount of any
subconEract or material purchase or equipment rental
covered shall be subject to downward revision in the
sole discret.ion of the Director to reflect actual
going prices for the area.

Labor: Charges for labor will be limited Eo amounts
actually paid.

Escrows: lJhen escrows are to be established for
items of incomplete work which are not the responsi-
biliEy of any subcontractor, Ehe FIIiA esEimate of the
cost of such work shall be entered separately under
the caption rrMiscellaneousrr 

o
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Job Overhead: AIlowable amounts for job overhead
cover such iEems as superint.endents, field engineer
to provide lines and grades for locating structures
and utilities on the site, waEchman, temporary of-
fices, telephone, supplies, temporary shedsr temp-
orary toilet, Eemporary heaE for water and power
during construction, cleaning, rubbish removal, and
building permit. Other items may be approved by the
Direct.or provided they can properly be considered as
a part of job overhead for the project in quesEion.
There shall not be allowed in job overhead any
general overhead of the conEractor such as his salary
as an individual, or the salary of any person
employed on a pennanent basis and whose activiEies
are in general confined to work performed in the
main office or any established branch office of the
builder" The time spent. on the actual construction
of a project by a superint,endent or foreman who is
generally retained by the firm and who is assigned Eo

a specific job or jobs for the purpose of coordina-
ting Lhe work may be charged to the cost of consEruc-
tion for that portion of such total employment as is
actually applicable to t.he construction of the
projecE in question.

General Overhees!: As stated above, no general over-
head cost.s may be included under the |tJob Overheadrl
classification. Under the provisions of the Housing
Act of 1956, however, for the purpose of determining
actual cost as such Eerm is defined in SectLon 227
of the Act, Ehere may be included in reimbursement
for actual expenses paid rrsuch allocations of general
overhead items as are acceptable to the Cornrnis-
sionerll .

lnasmuch as a contract,or dealing at attnr s length
will include in his contract price an amount to
cover both his esEimate of general overhead expense
and profit, the Administrative RuIes, as amended
August II, 1956, provide for the inclusion of general

FHA-WdBh., D. C.
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overhead only in identity of interest cases.

It has been administratively determined that, in
identity of int,erest cases on1y, the contractor may
include in his certification of actual cost a
reasonable allocation of his actual general overhead
expense provided that he furnishes an itemized state-
ment of his t.otal general overhead for Lhe period of
construction and that the method by which allocation
was made to the project under examination is clearly
shown and is reasonable, but not Eo exceed the maxi-
mum permitted by FHA underwriting processing. The
amount allowed for general overhead shall in no
event exceed the amount stated in Form 3305 or 3305A.

Adiustnents for UndeEermined Costs: The statute
requires that the mortgage shall not exceed the ap-
plicable percentage of actual cosEs. Consequently,
FILA Form 3305 and 3305A provide that any reduct,ions
in estimated cosEs resulting from Ehe settlenent of
escrows required for incomplete work or adjustments
of costs estimated for purposes of costs certifica-
Eions, will be paid to, or retained by, the mortgagee
for application to reduction of the mortgage, or will
be deposited in Reserve Fund for Replacements. Such
reductions of cost may arise from refunds, rebates,
or discountsl the excess of escrows over the actual
costs of incomplete construction items; refund of
amounts deposited by the mortgagor (as set forth in
Mortgageers Certificate, FM Eorm 2434 or Request
for Endorsement of Credit lnstnrmenE-Certificate of
llortgagee and Mortgagor, FHA Form 2455) to save Ehe
mortgagee from loss in connection wlth sale of the
mortgage; and any receipts from the settlenrent of
claims against bonding companies or others which
arose in connection with the completion of the
projec E.

I{hen cost certifications are reviewed, the FtlA
DirecEor will determine the estimated items, if any,

FHA-lVash., D. C,
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and whether or not the mortgagor or contractor hav-
ing any claims in process or contemplated which
might affect the actual cost, and will establish an
appropriate foIlow-up system for obtaining supple-
menEal certificaEions of the actual cost of each
item. Any payments on the mortgage required by
these cerEifications shaI1 be considered as reduc-
tions in, but not as prepayments t,o, the insured
mortgage o

This application of funds will not be required, how-
ever, unless the substiEution of the actual costs
for the amounts esEimated in the original certifica-
tion of costs would have required a reduction in the
insured morLgage.

The Director will not approve release of any es-
crowed funds without a satisfactory certification
of the actual cost of the performance of the work.
These costs shall be determined in accordance with
instructions herein except that an accountantrs
certification wiIl noE be required.

Occupancv Durina Construction Period: ln many cases
some degree of occupancy may be obtained before the
cut-off date for inclusion of interest, taxes, mort-
gage insurance premium and hazard insurance premiums
in certifiable cost. In these cases a staterent
will be required showing (a) gross rents (not in-
cluding security deposiEs) collected during Ehe
period from flrst occupancy to the cuE-off date and
(b) actual operatine expenses during the same period.
Operating expenses for Ehis purpose shall include ad-
vertising expense, rental conrnissions paid, a reason-
able management fee (not including officerts
salaries) and electricit.y, gas, water and operating
salaries (maintenance, cleaners, gardeners, elevator
operators, etc.) to the exEenE they are not already
included in construction cost on Form 3378 or 337M.
If this staEement produces an excess of income over

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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operating expense, the excess wiIl be treated as a

recovery of construction costs and wiII be entered
as a disallowance in Schedule I, Form 2580, under
the caption "Recovery of Construction Period". If
operating expense exceeds income, the excess wiII be
carried as a loss to the Advance Amortization cal-
culation, if such calculation is required.

Determination of Maximum Insurable Mortqase: 0n
completion of the review of certificates of actual cost
and acceptance thereof by the Director, Maximum
Insurable Mortgage, FM Form 2580, wiII be executed
by the Director for the purpose of indicating to the
mortgagee and mortgagor whether or not a reduction
in the original amount of the mortgage is necessary.
Upon execution of FHA Form 2580, the original wiII
be forwarded to the mortgagee and an executed copy
wiII be forwarded to the mortgagor.

When the supplemental certification of the actual
cost of aII items for which estimates were accepted
at final endorsement is made, the Director wiII
determine whether or not an adjustment in the mort-
gage amount is required. The Director wiII advise
the mortgagee of his findings by a letter showing
the basis of his computation. Copies of this
letter wiII be forwarded to the mortgagor.

FHA-\{osh., D. C.
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H.5 FEES AND PREI,[IU1.6

A schedule of the charges ls set forth as the Fee
and Prenir:m Chart follorring this paragraph. There
can be no deviation frorn these rates or. the basls
defined for their use. The applicatlon and co3-lec-
tion of these charges to fit each senrice perforned
is the responsiblllty of the Field Office Director,
and eaeh Director has the responsibility of deter-
rrining the amount of fees and premirrns due in
corurection with each proJect. No part of a fee or
premlun may be refr:nded except as provi-ded for in
the paragraphs under the heading of Reftmd of
Unearned Fees.

PE$IISSIBIE TRANSFEF^S: Before fees are earreed
under the origlnal applicetlon, a transfer may
be made to any other tltle and section under
utrich it is otheruise e1igible, and the f\rl1 anount
of the fees collected and retained under the initlal
application nay serve as a credit on the fees due
under the transfer. Any excess fee over and
above those collected in connection with the initial
application will be refunded as an overpayment.

Transfers Between Titles and Sections After Fees
are Egrned: After fees are earrld under the
Initial applicatlon, and while actj.ve or during
the reopening period, transfer may be nade between
stated secti.ons of the Act, subject to specific
limitations, 0n transfer, the conmitnent may
be issued for a tenu not to exceed the renainlng
r:nercpired temr of the originaL comritment (or
the reopeni.ng or reconsideration period remain-
ing) or 30 days, r.rhichever is greater. The
amount of fees collected and retained under the
initial application (except any earned reopening
fees) may serve as a credit on any fees due under
the transfer; however, no fees ear:ted under a,
b, or c below may be refunded.

&o Transfer of Fees Between Titles and Sections
After Processlng Has Begun: When eligi-

bility requirements for the transferee Section
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are Bet, and after fees are earned and prior to
initlal endorsement for lnsurance, credit for fees
may be transferred, provided the location ls the
sarne and plans are substantlally the same.

b. Transfer of Fees Wlthin the Same Section of
the Act: When eligibility requlrements are

net, it is pernlssible to transfer fees within
the same Section of the Act, after processlng has
begun and prior to endorsement for insurance, pro-
vided the locatlon ls the same and plans are sub-
stantially the sa:ne.

cr Transfer of Fees From One T'ype of Comnlt-
ment to Another: After processlng has begr:n,

arrl prd.or to initial endorsement for lnsurance,
it is permisslble to transfer fees from one type
of counitment to another, on the sane proJect,
with fu1l credit allowed for the amount of fees
paid.

Exception: Transfers to Section Zel(a)(l). tJhen
ellgibllity requlrenents are met and provided the
locatlon is the samer and plans are substantially
the same transfers may be made to Section 22L (d)(3)
from any other eligible Section of the Act, at any
time prior to final endorsement for insurancet

d. Other Transfers of Fees: Any request for
a transfer of fees not classified uithln

the provisions of this paragraph must be treated
as a new application uith no credit for fees
earned under the initlal appllcation to apply under
the second applicatlon.

REPROCESSING ON THE BASIS OF COMPI,ETELY DIFFEN.
ENT PtAl,lS: If for any reason the sponsor or mort-
gagee requests reprocesslng on the basis of
completely different pIans, after archLtectural
and comnitment processing has begun, such requests
must be accompanied by a neu application and a
new applleation fee. If the application is process-

FHA-WaBh., D. C.
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ed to counitnent, a new cororitment fee will be
required. No credit ui11 be a-1lowed for any fees
previously pald in connection with the earller
appllcation. Where the mortgagee, sponsor, ard
location remains the same, and only the plans
are changed the original proJect number will be
retai.ned.

EARNED IEES;: The folloring conditions establtsh
earned fees:

Appllcation Fee: When the Chief Unclerwriter
determlnes that the application is eliglble for
processing he tri1l prepare a memorandum to
the Director recorunending that the applieation
be assigned for processing. Upon recelpt of the
Chief Underruriterrs memorandum, the Director
will review the subrutssion, and if he concurs ln
the recorrnendations of the Chief Underwriter
that the case be assigned for processing, he will
so indlcate by dated endorsement on the memoraJrdum.
With this endorsement the application fee Is
earnedo No refr.md of the application fee can be
made after the date of the Directorrs endorsement
as described above, except as provided in the
paragraphs under Refund of Unearned Fees.

Corunltnent Fee: The Comritrnent Fee is earned
upon its receipt in the office and any later
reductlon in the amount of the comnitment ulIL
not require or permit a refirnd or reduction of
any portion of the fee. Acceptance of the connrlt-
raent by the mortgagee is conditioned upon paSment
of the required Comnltment Fee within 30 days
after the date comnltted. If the fee is not
paid within l0 days after the date of the comrit-
ment, lt shalI expire upon the 30th day. A
request for reopening receivecl uithin 90 days
after a commitment expires r,rl11 be eonsidered
only if such request is accompauj.ed by payment
of the comnltment fee and a reopening fee of 5OQ
per $11000 of the amount of the expired corrrltment.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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Inspection Fee: The Inspection Fee i.s earned
uhen constnrctlon has started. For purposes
of detennlning when the FHA Inspection Fee has
been earned, the start of constmction means
(a) tfre drlvlng of a foundation plIing has begun,
(U) ttre pouring of a foundation footing has begr:n,
or (c) the pouring or placlng of a pier or caisson
has begun.

This definition of start of constmction is not
only a fiseal definition but it is FHArs admini-
stratj.ve definltion to be used in determining
compliance with Item 16 of the Comrlfunent To
Insure Upon Conpletion, FIIA Form 2l*53. For the
definition to be used in conplying with the wage
enforcement procedures of the Deparbment of Labor,
refer to the section of this handbook concernlng
Prevailing Wages.

When the amount of the conmitment is decreased
before the start of constnrction (before the
inspectlon fee has been earned), the amount of the
inspection fee is based on the decreased amount
of the comitment. Where the corunitnent is de-
creased after constnrction has started, the
inspection fee is determined on the amount of the
comnitment before the decrease.

fnsurance Premi.um: The Insurance Premiuro ls
earrred when the credit instrr:ment is endorsed
for insur&[c€o

Reopenins Fee: The reopenLng fee is earned r,rhen
the application for reopening is asslgned for
processing.

Transfer Fee: The transfer fee is earned on the
date the applicatlon for transfer is assigned for
processlng. This date is constmed to be the
date the memorandum ls signed by the Director
transmltting the application and related papers
to lnlashlngton Headquarters.

FHA-WdBh., D. C.
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Under and 0ver Collections: At the time of initial
closing of insured projects, sny net deficiency in
earned fees and premium totalling more than $I.00 must
be collected. Such deficiencies discovered when final
endorsement occurs must be collected before release of
the endorsed instrument. Any deficiencies of $I"00 or
less must not delay endorsement, and further collection
efforts need not be made in connection therewith. In
billing for the second year's mortgage insurance pre-
rnium, the Assistant Commissioner-ComptroIIer will make
appropriate adjustment for such premium deficiencies.

a. Deficiencies Created Bv Erroneous Refund: Any
deficiency created by an erroneous refund must
be promptly recollected.

b. 0vercollections: In the event there are net fee-
overcollectiohs in excess of $1"00 a refund voucher
will be initiated when the closing fiscal exam-
ination is performed at time of initial endorse-
ment. A subsequent closing fiscal examination will
be performed at the time of final endorsement, and
any net fee overcollections (in excess of $I.00)
wiII require the initiation of a refund voucher.
Any net fee overcollection of $f.00 or less will be
refunded only upon specific request from the
remi t ter 

"

REFUND OF U NEABNED FEES: The basis for each refund
must be determined by a qualified administrative
officer to be proper in amount and to be in exact accord
with the various reasons for permissible refunds as
outlined in the following paragraphs" Except as
indicated, it is preferred that required refunds be
made at the time of initial endorsement or at the time
of the issuance of a Commitment To Insure Upon Completion,
unless earlier refund is requested by the Remitter.

TYPES 0F BEFUNDS: Permissible reasons for refund are

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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1, Rejected Prior To Start 0f Processing: When
an application is rejected or uithdrawn for any
reason prior to start of processing, any collected
fees sha1l be ref\:nded at the tlne of closing
flscal examination. The endorseroent by the Dlrect6r
of the Chief Underwriterrs mernorandum recomnending
that the application be assigned for processlng
is defined as the start of processing. With this
end6rsement the application fee i.s earned and a
refund may not be nade under the provisions of tiris
paragraph.

2. Should Have Been BeJected Prior To Start 0f
Processing: l,ihen a proJect application is found
to be of a type whlch should have been rejected
prior to start of processi-ng any fees collected
shaI1 be refirnded. The chlef of the section
recorunending rejectj-on after processing has begun
will prepare a memorandum setting forth the reason
why the application should have been rejected
prior to assignment for processing.

3. Rejected 0r Withdrawn During Processingr
When during processing (the period between assign-
ment for processing and issuance of the comitment
to insure) any proJect application is rejected
or uithdrawn for any reason except that covered in
(2) above, reflrrul rui}l be made only of that amount
of the fee collected which is in excess of $1.50
per $11000 of the face amount of the mortgage
loan applied for.

l*. Constmction Not Started: If constmction
has not started as previ.ously defined, anSr

coll.ected inspection fee may be refunded at
uithdrawal tine, provided any Counitment To
Insure Upon Completion or any endorsed instn:ment
1s returned for cancellation.

5. Overpayment of Fee: Any overpayment of fee,
including duplication of fee, or fee renltted
in error, will be refi:nded at inltial endorsement,

FHA-Wcsh.. D. C,
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rdth the following exceptlons:

(.) Any ml.nor overpayment of an Application
Fee will be adjusted in the collection

of the Cormltment Fee; however, if the over?ay-
ment of the Appllcation Fee ls nateria-1, it should
be refunded without delay after receipt in the
office;

(U) Iny overpaJrment under a Comritment For
Insurance, Fil Fotm 2l+32, w111 be re

ftrnded at tlme of initial endorsement for lnsur-
ance; and

(c) Any overpayment r:nder a Counitment To
Insure Upon Completlon, FHA Fonu 2lr5)t

will be refirnded when the comnltment is issued
and accepted.

6. Constnrction or tr}lnanctng Thereof Prevented:
When constnrction or the financing thereof is
prevented because of (a) condennatlon proceed-
ings, (b) fegaf proceedings instituted, or (c)
other 1egaI action taken by any state, county,
municipality or other governmental body or public
a€ency, in connectlon w"lth an application that
has been formally assi.gned for processing or an
actlve comritment, the Director may initiate a
ref\:nd of any collected fees thereunder, providecl
the outstanding commitment, if any, ts surrendered.

7, Lack of Need For Houslng: When a Director
detennines there ls a lack of need for the addi-
tional houslng represented by an appllcatlon ln
process, or by an active cormrltment, he rnay initiate
a refund of any collected fees thereunder upon
surrender of the commitment involved.

8. fnsurance Cannot Be Made Effective: l,Ihen
insurance endorsement is prevented by non-
conpliance with corunitment, expiration or with-
drawal, etc.1 any collected initial mortgage

FHA-Wc8h., D. C.
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(
insu::ance prem'ium will be refi:nded.

9. Reopening Refused: If the request for
reopening ls not approved, any eollected reopening
fee will be refunded.

10. Transfer to Home Mortgage Sectlon of the
Act: llhen a traasfer is made from a proJect
mortgage sectj-on to a home mortgage section, the
fees paid for the project section which are eligible
for transfer to the home section uill be refl:nded.
The refund uill not be nade untll the transfer
has been completed.

FHA-Wdsh., D, C.
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I APPLICAIoN fEE-Code 7: (h face aDouac; rlth .ppltc.tlo . . . . 0 1.50

XOTE: (t) for Investor Spoaaored Eoject, roc Eo!. uEdGr
Co@ltEeat fee.

(b) For lncrease ln appltcsttoo, fee le bued m
the arcut of Lncregee requeeted.

(c) For rcflnmcin8 transactlon!, tcc notG udar
Co@ltEot Fee.

.2 g@E-Code 1: On hlghest arcunt co@ltted due upon
dellvery of comltDent, or rlthln 30

dayo efter date co@ltted, le8r appllcetlon and co@ltEent fGCa
prcvloualy recelved I 3.00

IIOIE: (a) lor Inveator Spon6ored Project, appllcltlm and cm
EltEent feea are besed upoE the c@ltEent aooun! rp-
pllcable Co the mea of a aaaeg*nt pro1cct.

(b) No c@ltEent, fee le due ln connectlon rrlth applica-
tlons coverlng AIC propertlea, 1.e., propertler aold
by the GovernD€nt, purauant to the Atodc EDerE/
C@rlty Act of 1955, eo auended.

(c) Eor lnctease 1n coEltEent, rppllcatton and c@lt-
rent feea are based upon the amt of the Locreerc
granted.

(d) I{hen a cmttEen! 1s relsaued, the terE of the conl!-
reut vtll be for a perlod of at leart 30 deya, or auch
further peElod as esthated by the Dlrector to petnr,t
closlng.

(c) Rcflnanclng - Appltcatlon 88d co@ttEnt fces .rc br.6d
upoB tbe amuBt of the co@lbeEt for the rcflacnc&3
translcttoD. (S€G Sectloo 2Ol.L of the ftrA ReSrletlmr).

63210 FEE AND PREI{IUI{ CUART I/E En 11'000
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63210 rBE AND PRE}{II'X CHAEI

f .3 -IWp!_EEg-Code 6: Otr amunt of co@lrEcnt, duG prlor ro tt
boglnnlng of constructl.oo lf comltmne lt to lnlurG upoo coqla-

ttoar or upoa lnlclal endoraeent lf advancea rre to ba larurod . . .

I0Itr! (e)

(b)

Inspectlon Fee for T1rle VII Eojecta la 02 pcr $lr0OO.

fhere 1g Do lnspectlotr fee for Sactloo 213 8e1ar
EoJcctr.

(c) There Lr no tn8pectlou fee for AEC proportl...

(d) On Investor Spmaoted Project, fec 1e bcaad oa .Dutt
c@llEed to Inve8tor Sponror. No eddltlonrl fcG
requlred yhen converted to ErageEe[t proJGcC.

(r) In lnttances uhere the aaount of co@lteu! la reduccd
beforr the start of construcllon, the seuEt of the
lnspectlo8 fee ahould be ba8ed oa Ehe decrcreed aocrut
of the co@ltment. If the coeltEnt 1o docreaacd
after csastnuctloE has ataEted, tbe l8ou!'t of the ln-
8pectlotr fee 18 deterolned oa the 6Dount of the coe
Eltuent before the decreaae. See 63217.3. An lnrpec-
lloD fee mst be collected to cover any lncrelr6 1a
aoount of co@ltrent or Dortgage loan durlng coErtruc-
tlou and prlor to ftsal endorsemDt, ercept traDrfcra
froo Secttm 213 Investor Spon3ored proJcc! to 8.ct1o!
221(d) (3).

(f) Foa crlltlng propertles, the Inspectlon Pec tt brrcd oo
th. uount of rehabllltatlon vork lnvolved. ft. Dthod
of c@putatlon fu ao follorrg:

(1) Add together the MunEs ahorn on Llae 7(r)
and 7(b) of Forn 2264-A or totr 2264-C.

<21 Round thc rcault, ro the next hl8her urlElpl.
of $100 and eouputc Ehe tnapectlon fee rt
95.00 per thou8aDd on thc rcrulilnS aDutrt.

(g) No lnlpGctlon fce lc duc ln conEactloo rlth .n ln-
crGaa€ approved undor the provkloos of SGcttoo
207.4(t> ot thc PgA Rrgul6tloos.

llE lB ft,00o

I 5.O
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*.5

*

.4 INSITRANCE PREl.tIlrX - Code 2: On .euat tnlured .

NOIB: (e) The ftrst lnaurance preotu of $1 for Sccttm 603
Projecta le bllled for aud collected by the
Asslstant Co@188loner-Corytrol ler.

(b) At the ttEo of rale of rn Inve.tar Sponeored ProJrcC
collect $5 per $1,000 of purchaslng cooperatlverr
norttaSe for the per(od frm date of tnauraDce to oia
yea! folloulnt flrrt prlnclpal pe)Eent date, Thc
Alol8tant Co@l8sloner-Coqtroller utIl .djult thc
prentuo prevloualy pald for the Investor Spourored
ProJect,

(c) There ere no lnaurance premluro due under Sectlon
221(d)(3) belov Earket lncerest rate project.i hd-
ever, lf for any reaaon the lnterest rate la not
reduced upon corylellon and ftnal endorserent to tha
rete Bpeclfled tn the co@ltEent, as deterolned by
the Secretery of the Treaaury purauant to Sectlm
22f(d)(5) of the Act, rcrtg8te ,.nsurance preEluD!
vIIl be charged comenclng slth the date of Lnltltl
eBdor6eEeot for lnlurence.

REOPENINC FEE - Code 6: Gr aeount of the e)etred cmttueat
uheD appllcatton for reopentn8 1! recelved

slthln 90 daye of the er(ptratlon of the co@ttEentr pryrblc
vtth appllcetton for reopenlng. (See 207.1(g) of FIIA
Regulatlonc )

N TE: A co@ltEeDt shlch ha8 explred becauae of fatlurc to
pay rhe comltnent fee slthln 30 daya after the dat.
of the comltneDt nay be reopened only upon payEBt
o-f the comltDeat fee eg/rl the reopentng fee.

5 IRAIISFER FEE - Code 6: On the orlglnal face aaouot of thc
mrtSate ln all caaea lnvolvlng the trahafcE

of phyctcal alseto and lE all substltutlon of loatgsSor
carca; vlth appll,catlon

95.00

.50

.50

63210 FEE AND PREHII'I{ CHART Ilft PB. 91,000
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H.6 ITRBAN RBNEIIAL

Thte eectton contalne general lnformatlon rcgardlng
urban renewal redevelopoent and rehebLtttatton ae well
as bastc pollctee, procedureg and atandarda developed
and agreed to lointly by the FIIA and the Urban Renewal
Adminlstratton to facllltate the establlehnent and
malntenance of effecttve coordlnatlon between the FHA
and Local Publtc Agenclec.

The term'rUrban Renewal" nay be deflned generally ae
a planned comunlEy effort undertaken wlth Federal
aggietance to ellmlnate and prevent glums and bllghted
condltlone ln Urban areaa. Urban Renewal may lnvolve
slum clearance and redevelopmot or rehabllltatlon end
conaervatton or a combinatton of both. Definttlons
and explanattons of several terms ueed by URA and
LPAre ln the operatton of thelr urban renewal prograns
are set, forth below:

(a) Workable Program for Comrnttv Improvement -
A localtty's offlclal plan of conttnulng actton
for effecttvely deallng wlth tce problems of
urban sluos and bllghts, for the establlahoent
and preeervatlon of a wcll planned comrnlty
wtth well organlzed realdentlal nelghborhoods
of decent hones and suttable llvlng envlron-
ment, and for utlllzlng prtveEe and publtc
resourcea to achteve the objecEtvea of the
plan. There mrst be aD approved llorkable
Program, certlfled by the Admlnlstrator,
before Federal alds for urban renewal are
avallabIe to the comtrnlty.

(b) Apoltcatton for Comunltv Renewal Prosram
(CRP) Grant - The appllcatlon of a mrnLclpaltty
or publlc body for a Federal grant coverlng
trro-Ehlrde of the coet of preparing a CRP

whlch tdenttfles glurn and bllghted areas ln the
comrntty, meaaures the nature and degree of

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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blight in these areas, deterrnines the
flnancial and other resources needed and avall-
able to renew these areas, identifles potentlal
project areas and type of urban renewal action
contemplated, and schedules urban renewal aetlon
(wftn or without t'ederal Aid) over a long-term
period. A CRP ls not a prerequlsite to any
other urben renewal activity.

(") lpqql_Erb-Lic Agenqy 0,pn) - The officlal body
empotrered under State law to plan and under-
take a locaI urban renewal program with
Federal Assistance. I'Iay be a city, county or
other 1Toverrmental.entityr or a separate body
such as a rede'r'elopment aqency or a local
housing authority.

(a) Urban Renewal Project - A project planned
and undertaken by an LPA in an urban renewal
area with Federal financiai and technical
assistance under fitle I of the I{ousing Act
of 19/+9. A project may involve slum cLearance
and redevleopment, rehabilitation and con-
servation, br a combination of both. It may
include acquisition of land, relocation of
displaced site occupants, site clearance,
installatlon of slte improvements, rehabili-
tation of properties and disposition of acquired
land for redevelopment in accordance with the
Urban Renewal PIan.

(e) Urban Renewal Plan - The plan offlcially ap-
proved by the governing body of the 1oca1lty
and HIIFA for the redevelopment and/or con-
servation of the urban renewal proJect areas.
Its requirements, identification of properties
to be acquired, property rehabilitatlon
standards and redevelopersr obligations.

(f) General Neiehborhood Renewal Plan (GNRP) -
A prellminary plan for an urban renewal area
of such scope that renewal actlvities may

FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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have to be phased over a period as long as ten
years and the planning of the area in lts entlr+
ty for urban renevlal purposes is desirable.
The approved GNRP provides a framework for the
plannlng and undertaklng of urban renewal
projects within the area.

(g) Survey and Plannins Application - The appli-
cation of an LPA for a Federal advance cover-
ing the cost of surveys and plans leading
to the preparation of an Application for Loan
and Grant for an urtran renewal project ln a
specified areao (tf tne locality eleets to
pay all administrative, overhead and lega1
costs during the planning and execution of a
project, it submits a Request for Concurrence
in Planning Three-Fourths Grant Project uith
Limited Project Costs, in. lieu of a Survey
and planning Applic.e.tion.

(tr) 4pplication for Loan - The application
of an LPA for Federal loan and grant assist-
ance to carry out an urban renewal proJect.
The application ls submitted in two parts:

.Par:l I of Application for Loan and Grant -
Final Proiect Report

Submitted after completion of the surveys,
Urban Renewal P1an, other reports and docu-
ments such as:

Rehabllttation and Conservation Report
Land Acquisition and Disposal Refrorts
Relocatlon Program
ProJect Improvements Report
Financing Report

Part If of Aopllcation for Loan and Grant --
Local Proiect Approval Data

Submltted after the loea1 governing body has

FHA-WqBh.. D, C.
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approved Ehe Urban Renerral Plan and the URA re-
quirenents with respect to Part I have been
saEisfied. Upon approval, HHFA enters lnto a
ConEract for Loan and Grant with the LPA for the
carrying out of the approved project.

(i) ttNonassisEedrt Urban Renewal ProJect - An urban
renewal project undertaken by an LPA for which
Federal financial assistance is not requlred but
Ehe Admlnistratorrs certification of the Urban
Renenral Plan is necessary to make the provislons
of Sectlor. 22O apply to the urban renewal area.
An Urban Renewal Plan approved by the local
governing body and HHFA is necessary.

Inter-Agencv CoordinaEion

Basic responsibllity for the developrnent and execuElon
of urban renewal plans rests with the Local Publlc
Agency. It initiates, plans and carries out the
urban renewal project. WtreEher the LPA is the city or
is a separate instrumentality of local government, it
derives its authority fron the community and it is
therefore obligated to carry out the local will in the
adninistraEion of the loca1 renewal progran.

The Urban Renewal Plan is prepared by the LPA, but lt
is adopEed by the local governing body (typically
the city council) after a public hearing on the proj-
ect. Once adopEed, the Urban Renewal Plan has the
fulI force of law. The land use and other controls
are binding on the LPA and cannot be altered or
changed except through adopEion by the local govern-
ing body of an amendment of the Plan itself.

The Urban Renewal Adminlstration (URA) provldes
Federal financial ald for local urban renenal proJects
md, through the HHFA Regional Off ices, furnishes
advice to LPA!s. URA does not initlate, plan, or
carry out any urban renewal projects. It does revierr
the Urban Reneryal Plan and other proposals of the LPA

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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to assure that they comply with requirements estab-
lished to carry ouE the Federal law and Eo protect
the Federal financlal lnterest. When requested by Ehe
LPA, the HHFA Regional Office advises Ehe LPA as Eo

whether the obJectives being considered by the LPA are
achievable and, lf so, what is the best way of
achieving them.

The FHA, through its Sectlon 22O and other mortgage
insurance programs, provides Ehe primary means by which
the financlng of private residential redevelopment and
rehabllitation ln urban renewal areas ls obtained.
If FHArs support is to be effective, lt ls essential
that FHA!s real esEate and constnrction skills be
made available to LPArs and to URA at all stages of
proJect planning and executlon. Hmrever, FHAIs advice
is confined to factors directly relating to the
economic and flnanclal feasibility of residenEial
redevelopment and rehabilitatlon and to mortgage in-
surance. In giving its advice, FHA must be aware of
the prinary responsiblllty of the city for establish-
ing lts obJecEives and of the dlgnity and inportance
which attach to an Urban Renewal Plan as an officlal
expression of local wiI1.

Experience has shown thaE effective operation of the
FHA urban renewal housing prograns and the relaEed
housing programs for lcry and moderate lncome famitles
and displaced families can be accompllshed only tf
there is close and harmonious meshlng of the FHA pro-
grams and staff skills wlth those of the URA. It is
also necessary that the FHA and URA be available to
supportn assisE and guide the LPA!s.

To assure thaE there wlI1 be effective FHA coordina-
tion with Ehe URA and Eo provlde support and assist-
ance to the LPArs, several basic steps have been taken.
The Multlfamily Housing Representatives (Direetor,
New York Multifamily Housing Insuring Office),
assisted particularly by Urban Renewal Goordinators,

FHA-\ryqsh., D. C.
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have been charged with the responsibility for coordi-
nating the FHA urban renewal program acEivlties within
their respective areas with those of Ehe Urban Rrnewal
Administration. The Representatives serve as Ehe FHA
contacts with the URA Reglonal Directors and OA
Regional AdmlnistraEors and are responsible for esEab-
lishing and maintaining Joint consultatlon. A1so, the
Representatives are responsible for providing advice
and assistance to FHA insurlng offices and LPA per-
sonnel as necessary to assure establlshnent and
malntenance of effective operations. The FHA insurlng
office Directors are responsible for maintaining
effective FHA-LPA coordinatlonn provlding advice and
assistance to the LPAIs and for keeping the Multifanily
Housing Representative informed as appropriate.

Urban renewal project operations fal1 into three
stages: (1) Preplanning (the pertod before URA

approval of a Survey and Planning Applicatlon); O)
Plannlng (fron approval of the Survey and Planning
Applicatlon wlth approval of the Loan and Grant
Appl.lcationg and (3) Executlon (the period af ter the
final approval of the Loan and Grant Application).
Consultatlon between LPA, FHA and URA in regard to
these proJects should be a continuous process.

The following identlfies the principal elenent of
thls consultaElon at various stages with respect to
(a) proJects involving resldenElal redevelopment and
(b) those lnvolvlng resldential rehabllit,ation. For
proJects lnvolving both private resldential redevelop-
ment and rehabilltatlon, t,he consultatlon on rede-
development will be carried out concurrently wlth
that on rehabllitation.

(a) Urban Reneural Proiect,s Involvlng Redeveloment.

Consultatlon durins Preplannins (or Preapplica-
Elon) stase - Prior to URA Approval of Survey
and Planning Appllcation - This is the period
during which the LPA selects the urban renewal
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project area and prepares its Survey and Planning
Application for a Federal advance (or authority
to use local funds) to flnance the planning of
the project. Although not required, the LPA is
encouraged to seek advlce of the FHA lnsuring
offlce as to the concept of the proJect and the
proposed boundaries. I{hile conversatlons at
Ehls tlne wlll be ln general terms, lmportant
elements relatlng Eo the suitablllty of residen-
tial redevelopment may come to light, grouing
out of FHA! s prlor experiences with the area.
In short, the LPA ls urged to take advanEage of
FHA! s experience and knonledge of local condltions
at this early stage and to seek FHAts lnvolvement
in the project. At the same time, when FHA

advice ls sought, conrents are to be confined to
Ehose elements of the proposed renewal project
which bear dlrecEly on the suitablllty and
character of residentlal redevelopnent.

Collaboration durlns Plannine Staoe - After the
Survey and Plannlng Applicatlon has been ap-
provedn the LPA enbarks on the planning of the
proJect. It conpletes the studles necessary to
confirm the bllghted conditlons In the area and
determlne the necessary treatment--rehabllitatlonn
clearance and redevelopuent, or code enforce-
ment. It obtalns the data on needs and resources
for Ehe relocation of fanilies and other slte
occupants, and prepares its relocation progr{rn.
It determlnes the new uses of the landn the 1o-
catlon of maJor traffic routes and public
facllltlesn and land use controls and prepares
t,he Urban Renewal Plan. It prepares Ehe estl-
mates of costs and dlsposltion proceeds, and
develops the plan for flnanclng the costs.

(1) Prellnlnary Plannlng: The preparatlon of
the necessary data and plans usually re-
quires the retentlon by the LPA of profes-
slonal planners and other technlcians.

FHA-WaBh., D. C.
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Among these 1s a real estaEe consultanto
whose servlces lnclude consultation with
Ehe LPA staff and planning consultants
durlng evolvement of the Urban Renerral
Plan and preparation of a report as to re-
uses which will be appropriate in the llght
of the local enconomic sltuatlon and
location of the area.

Durlng the development of the Plan, the FHA
lnsuring office, if requested by the LPA,
will furnish lnformal advlce regarding the
suitablllty of any private residentlal.
uses which are contemplated.

(2) Mld-Planning Conference: When rhe land
uses have been tentatively detemined, the
LPA will submlE a request to t,he HHFA that
a conference be scheduled to consider the
tentative deEerminations. This mid-planning
conference is to assure that all pertlnent
factors regardlng the sultability of the
proposed land uses have been considered by
the LPA before lts proposals are solidified
in an Urban Renetral Plan.

Upon receipt of t,he requesE from the LPA,
the HHFA Regional Office will notify the
Representative. The RepresentaEive, in
collaboratlon with the insurlng office
Directorn wl11 schedule the conference at
the earliest possible date, but in any
event withln 30 days of receipt of the
request by the RepresentaEive.

(3) Flnal Planning: After the mid-planning
conference, the LPA will cmplete the
Urban Renenral Plan, taking into account the
revierrs and counsel offered. Further

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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o consultatlon wlth the FHA insurlng offlce
and the HHFA Reglonal Offlce to nork out
remainlng probtens nay be initiated durlng
completlon of the Plan.

The LPA may also ask the FHA lnsurlng
offlce for prellminary estinates of land
value. The estlnates are not lnEended to
be fomal appraisals of value, but rather
a pellninary judgnent based on general
kncmledge of the market values ln the
locality.

The FHA lnsurlng office, on reguest, Eay
also advlse the LPA as to lts prelinlnary
Judgment on the suitabllity of the land
for prlvate residential use.

Upon completlon, Ehe Urban Reneryal Plan
will be assembled wlth other plans, data,
estinates, and reports regarding the proJ-
ect in Part I of the Appllcation for Loan
and Grant, for submlssion to the HHFA
Reglonal Office. The Reglonal Offlce wllI
forward to the Representative the pertlnent
documents, including the proposed Urban
Renerral Plan, the report on the Urban
Renenal P1an, and the land utllizatlon and
narketabiliEy reports, and request that
FHA furnlsh an official statement on thetrSuitabiltty of Land Use" for any areas or
parcels proposed for prlvate resldentlal
uses. The Representative will fonrard the
conplete f11e to the lnsuring office
Dl rector.

In vlen of the tine that usually will
elapse between the revien- of Part I and
the dispositlon and redevelopment of land,
FHA will not attempt to pass Judgnent on
the marketabllity of the landn the
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prospectlve rental ranges or sales price
of resldentlal strtrctures, and,
the denslties and type of resldentlal
constnrctlon most suitable. A11 of these
elements wlI1 depend on the character of
the houslng narket exlsting at the tlne
land ln the proJect area ls offered for
redevelopment and can be more accurately
estlmated aE a later data.

The FILA oplnlon w111 be llnlted to the
sultablllty of sltes for residentlal use
after clearance and slte preparation,
assunlng that there will be a market in
the cormunity at the tlne the land ls
offered. Various nonresldentlal elements
of the plan that influence resldential
development wl11 be taken lnto account.
Partlcular attention wl11 be glven to the
planned proximity of redevelopment housing
to convenlent shopplngr large retail
centers, transportatlon, and schools. The
plannlng and tlnely provlslon of an ade-
quate quantity and quality of these
facilities 1s clearly essential to the
successful marketing of new houslng.

In lEs revlew of Part I, the HHFA Reglonal
Office will take lnto accounE the Land
Utlltzatlon and Marketablllty Report of
the LPAIs consultant, the FHA Report on

'rSuitabillty of Land User', and other
pertlnent documentatlon and lnformatlon.
If consideration has been given to
the advice obtained at the mld-pl.anning
conference and oEher consultatlons, any
formidable problems should have been re-
solved prior to the subnission of Part I.

Upon approval of Part I, the Urban Renesal
Plan is submltted to the governing body

FHA-wcsh., D. C.
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of the Iocallty (Cfty Councllo Gommission,
et al. ) The approved Plan and other data
are then submitted as ParE II of the
Applicatlon for Loan and Grant. After
Part II has been approved by the Urban
Renewal Cornmissioner, a Contract for Loan
and Gapltal Grant providlng funds to Lhe
LPA for carrying out Ehe project is
executed.

Collaboratlon duri Pro iect E:cecutlon Early
Executlon Phase: Followlng the execution of
the Contract for Loan and Capltal GranE, the
LPA wl11 proceed with the acqulsltion of land,
the relocation of site occupants, the demoli-
tlon and removal of existing improvements,
grading, and other site inprovement work which
must precede the offering of land. Slnce these
are time-consuming activit,les, a period of at
least 2 years may elapse before the LPA will be
ready to make the first fonnal offering of
land for redevelopment.

An alert LPA, howevern will be antlclpaEing its
dlsposiElon progran. It wl11 keep other clty
departments informed of its plans and schedules
for publlc improvemenEs. In view of the lmpor-
tance of propert,y taxes to Ehe feasibility of
residential redevelopment, the LPA should also
acquaint the Ea:< officials with the broad
objectives of the Urban Renewal Plan and wlth
the nature of the proposed residentlal redevelop-
menE. It may be making prelimlnary explorations
of potential redevelopers. It will be inform-
ing the FHA lnsuring office from time to time
as to lts progress ln t,he earlier execution
stages and will be seeklng lnformatlon fron FHA
as to developnents ln the housing market which
may affect the marketability of proJect land.
It may seek advice from FHA on Ehe feasibillty
of carrying out disposition and residential
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redevelopment in stagesr and the ldentificetion
of priority areas, and lt nay schedule lts
aequisition' clearancer and slte preparation
activities accordlngly. Advice from FHA at
Ehis early execution stage may also be useful
in scheduling the provision of public improve-
ments and facilities.

It 1s also lmportant that FHA be advised and
consulted on any proposed changes in the Urban
Renewal Plan during proJect execution which
night affect residential land uses. The HHFA

Regional Offlce will arrange with FHA for
appropriat,e reviery when Urban Renewal Plan
changes affecting residential use are submitted
for HHFA concurrence. FHA will review the
proposed changes in the 6tme manner as for the
proposed Urban Renewal Plan and other elements
of Part I.

Approximately 2 years before the fornal offer-
lng of land for private redevelopnent {or flrst
offering if sEaged disposttlon ls contemplated),
the LPA w111 develop a schedule of the D€c€s-
sary preparatory actlons for disposltlon.
These include the obtainlng or updatlng of
dispositlon appraisals and the preparatlon of
dlsposition documents and Eheir submission for
IIHFA Reglonal Office and FHA review, as well as
the preparation of other offering documents.
This schedule nay also include the obtaining of
consultant servlces on marketlng techniques
and nethods, and nesr or updated narketabllity
studies. The HHFA Regional Office will advise
FHA of the antlclpated offering and the pro-
spective daEes on which FHA actlons will be
requested. At t,he sarne time the LPA w111 pre-
pare and subnit to the HHFA Regional Offlce a
schedule of clearancen project lmprovements,
and publlc facilities requirlng completion to
support residential redevelopmenE. The HHFA
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Reglonal Offlce will make this schedule avail-
able to FHA.

A formal offering is deflned as a formal
invitaEion for proposals or bids. Prelininary
advertising to stimulate interest 1s not con-
sidered to be a formal offering.

FHA is notifi.ed, of f or.thcomlnF Land Off erlne
and Prepares for It - The next step wlll be
formal notification to FHA of the approximate
date of the formal offerlng of a particular
parcel or parcels of land for resldential re-
developnent. This will occur about a year in
advance of the offering date. This step will
be taken by the HHFA Regional Office, at the
initlatton of the LPA, after it has been
jotntly deter:urined that the land will be ready
for the offering and for transfer to a pro-
spective redeveloper withln a reasonable
period of tine after the offering. Thls notice
will lnitiate two act,ions by FHA:

A The FHA lnsuring office will begin to
assemble whaEever additlonal appraisal and
market data it may need, will revlenr the
rnarket studles prepared for the LPA, wl11
request a ne$, or updated FHA market
analysis of the cornrnunity, if necessary,
and will take whatever other steps are
needed to prepare itself for subsequent
consultatlon with the LPA and ultimate firm
agreement on the sale price of the proposed
land on the type, number, and price of units
which can be marketed on the land.

B. The FHA insuring office will begln to take
noEe of t,he prospectlve residential rede-
velopmenE planned for the urban renewal
project. It will avold acceptance of

FHA-\{rcsh., D. C.
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a
applications for Eortgage lnsurance on
propertles which would be competitlve wlEh
the urban renewal development unless
sufficient market demand ls evident for
both. Because of the Federal lnterest al-
ready conmitted to the success of the
urban renewal project, FHA will not
jeopardize the market for the proposed
housing in the urban renerral area by issu-
ing comnitments Eo insure loans on other
housing that, would preenpt the market
demand for housing planned in the urban
renewal project area. This does not pre-
clude consldering other applications if
the proposed housing could be completed and
absorbed by the market before housing pro-
posed in the renewal area is ready for
occupancy. The Director of the FHA insur-
ing office will exercise his best Judgment.
Ttris acEion cannot constitute at .this tine
a fi:m assurance by FHA that a market will
exist for the proposed residential rede-
velopment or a commitnent that FHA will
provide mortgage insurance for a speclflc
housing proposal in the urban renewal area.

Of critical importance at this stage and during
later stages, are actions taken by the LPA and
oEher public bodies to develop and preserve
the market for the housing proposed in the
proJect area. The LPA is responsible for
initiating the steps necessary t,o achieve
this result. Infonring and working closely
with other public bodies responsible for some
of the actions will usually be essentlal.

The tlnely provislon of suiEable publlc improve-
ments and of other environmental factors
conducive to the sucoessful completlon and
occupancy of the new housing is necessary ln
developing the market.

FHA-wosh., D. C,
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Also lmporEant are public actlons which wl11
help protect the potentlal markeE for proJect
land fron being dissipated by other conpetitive
housing. For example, the availabillty of
land in the proJect area, in which there ls a
heavy public investment, undoubtedly will be
consldered by zoning officlals and by the
local governing body reviewlng rezoning pro-
posals which would open up new areas for the
constnrction of conpetitive housing.

Not, less than 6 monEhs prior to the formal
offering, the LPA shal1 request informal
advice fron the FHA lnsuring office as to the
nmounE that FHA wlll attribute to the land for
mortgage lnsurance and lts estimate of market
absorptlve potentials. The LPA will furnlsh
all pertlnent lnformation to FHA, including
market studies and appralsals as they are
conpleted. The FHA prellminary oplnion on
land value will be furnlshed on the basis of
lts appraisals and other informatlon, in
accordance with LPA Letter No. 279, TTHHFA

Concurrence in Disposal Prlce of Land for
Private Residenttal Redevelopmentil. It should
be noted that the effect of the policy con-
t,ained ln this sEatement ls to augment the
procedure contalned in LPA Letter No. 279 by
adding preliminary consultatlon and final
agreenent on market. FHA views of land
absorptlve capaclty and market wll1 take into
account the market analysis reporE, current
vacancy rates ln comparable new bulldings, the
amount of new houslng constructlon, and oEher
pertinent data whlch have been previously
assembled.

At Ehe tlme that the LPA requests lnformal
advlce from FHA regarding prlce and market
potentials, it w111 submlt a status report on
the installation of site lmprovements and

FHA-wdsh., D. C.
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public facilltles in the renewal project area
together with a scheduling of the completion of
work remaining. A copy of thls report and
schedule will be furnished to FHA, as ltell 6
to HHFA, so Ehat both agencies w111 be lnformed
of the timing of the public work to be done in
creatlng favorable condlElons conduclve to
resldential occupancy.

HHFA concurrence ln price is required before
formal offering of land. The LPA! s request
for concurrence should be subrnltted not less
than 3 months prlor to the offerlng. Concur-
rently wlth Ehis submission Ehe LPA wl11 also
request that the HHFA Reglonal Office ask FHA
for a market reservatlon as to the number of
dwelling unlts FHA is wi1llng to issue comit-
ments to lnsure.

If, after review and analysis by the lnsuring
offlce, the proposed prlce is acceptable for
mortgage insurance purposes, the insurlng
offlce DlrecEor will signify agreenent by
memorandum to t,he Multifamlly Houslng Repre-
sentative for transmittal to the HHFA
Regional Office.

In the event the proposed prlce exceeds the
insurlng office estimate of va1ue, the insur-
lng office Directorrs memorandum to the
Representative shal1 seE forth the price that
would be acceptable as an amount for mortgage
lnsurance purposes. In the event the prlce
ls not acceptable to the HHFA Reglonal Offlce;
the Multifamlly Housing Representatlve, the
insurlng offlce DlrecEor, and the HHFA
Regional Office will attenpt to resolve the
difference. If agreement cannot be reached
wlthin 10 working days, the matEer shall be
referred to the FHA Associate Deputy Comnis-
sioner for Operations, with all pertlnent data
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includlng Ehe recomendatlons of the HHFA

Regional Office, the lnsurlng offlce Director,
and the Multlfamily Housing Representative.

After agreement has been reached in the
Washlngton office between FHA and URA, the
insurlng offlce Director will be advised of
the price agreed upon, with a copy to the
Representatlve. Thls price will be used by
the lnsurlng office as an anount for morEgage
insurance purposes subject to outsLandlng
undenlrltlng instructlons.

If, ln the oplnton of the lnsuring offlce
Dlrector, an nmount significanEly larger than
that proposed by the LPA will be acceptable
for nortgage purposes, notice of that finding
shal1 be transmlEted to the Representatlve for
transnitEal to the HHFA Reglonal Office.

When the HHFA Regional Offlce notifies the LPA
as to the Jolnt concurrence ln dlsposition
pricesn it will also transmlt a statement from
FHA as to the ma:<lmum number of dwelling uniEs
ln different types of structures at varlous
rental brackets on whlch FHA will be prepared
to lnsure mortgages over a specified period of
Eine. This narket reservation will generally
be for 2 years, but nay be for a shorter
period of time lf, in the opinion of FHA,
market conditlons may change adversely within
2 years because of factors beyond the control
of FHA. The period may be extended on the re-
quest of the LPA. It also nay be termlnated,
In whole or ln part, before the expiratlon
date, lf in the jolnt determlnation of FHA and
the HHFA Reglonal Offlce, the LPA w111 be un-
able to accompllsh the scheduled disposltion
ln tlme to use the reservatlon.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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The concurrence ln disposition prlce tnay cover
more land and exEend for a longer perlod of
t,ime than ls covered under the market reserva-
tlon. A comparatively large offering, for
exampler may anticlpate selection of a single
redeveloper who will trtake downtr land over a
considerably longer period of time and for a
larger amount of houslng than FHA would be
prepared to ltreserve". In this event, requests
for further merket reservations wl11 be made as
the redeveloper ls ready to take possession
and redevelop additional parcels. Having made
an agreement to lssue commitments on a staEed
number of dwelling units, FHA wilI thereafter
be partlcularly nindful of Ehe consequences of
accepting applications for multifanlly proJ-
ects elsewhere in the community, and wll1 not
accept such applications wherever they would
jeopardize the orderly narketing of the rede-
velopment housing.

Concurrently with its request for price concur-
rence and market reservaEion, the LPA will
complete other plans for the offering and
obtain the required HHFA approvals of certain
documents, such as the dispositlon agreement.

After the offering and selection of the rede-
veloper, a reasonable period of Eine is
allowed for the redeveloper to complete hls
plans and arrange for financing. His applica-
tion for FHA mortgage insurance will be
subnitted durlng Ehis period of time. If the
application i.s wlthin the t,ime linlts, number
of units, rental brackets, and type of stnrc-
tures covered by Ehe FHA reservatlon made
prior to the offering, and if the appllcation
is othenuise acceptable, the tlme lapse
between the offering and the comnencement of
residential redevelopnent should be conslder-
ably reduced under these new procedures.

FHA-Woeh., D. C,
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The local ta:res assessed on resldentlal rede'
velopnent proJects are a signlflcant element
of the operatlng costs whlch must be reflected
accurately ln FHA!s analysis of the requlred
rents, effectlve market, and general feaslbil-
iEy of a sponsorrs appllcation for nortgage
insurance in a resldentlal redevelopment Pro-
posal. At tlnes the success of redevelopent
projects insured under Section 220 has been

Jeopardized by inaccuraEe assumptlons on the
amount of local taxes or by substantial un-
expected tan lncreases after constnrction was
conpleted.

It Is of the utmost lmporEance to the success
of future resldential redevelopment that
sponsor, FHA, the HHFA Reglonal Offlce, and
the LPA (1) collaborate in securlng a relieble
estlmate of the future level of local taxes
which will apply to the project in the
critical early years of lts llfe, and (Z)
make certain that all concerned, lncludlng
the ta:r offlcialsn understand that unexpected
ta:c levies or lncreases can serious affect the
narketability and solvency of the redevelop-
nent proJect and lead to default and fore-
closure of the Eortgage, thus Jeopardizing
the successful execution of the entlre urban
renewal project.

In order to be prepared to make a proper
review of the real estate tax esElmates shown
ln the sponsorrs mortgage applicatlonn Ehe FHA
insuring office shall malntain up-t6-d6ge data
on ta(es applying to comparable propertles and
proJects (includlng any previous projects in-
sured under Sectlons 22O and 2O7>. In
addition to conparable Eax data, the FHA
lnsurlng office shal1 also record experlence
on Eyplcal ta:< increases from year to year for
the Eype of proJect under consideration, and
be alerE to posslble blanket reassessnents.

FHA-$IasH., D. C.
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In reviewlng the sponsorrs Eortgage insurance
appllcation for redevelopment houslng' the
FHA insuring offtce should analyze carefully
Ehe estinates of real estate taxes ln the light
of the tax data and experience lt has de-
veloped. To the extent feaslblen sponsors
should be required to secure from the ta>r
officials estlmates of the taxes whlch will
apply to thls proJect. If the tax estlmates
provided by the sponsor appear to be excessive
or unreallstlcally lorn clarlfylng lnformation
will be secured. This nay be done by request-
ing the sponsor to consult wlth the ta:r
offlclals to secure a review of the estirnate.
Or, FHA Eay request the asslstance of the HHFA
Regional Officen and through It the LPA, ln
worklng out the problen. In such instances,
the LPA, HHFA, and FHA will collaboraEe ln
seeklng solutlons.

Continulng FHA-URA-LPA collaboratlon durlng
the redeveLopment and'rrent-uprr perlod is
essentiat. The role of the LPA ls particularly
lnportant to successful redevelopnent. Ttre
tlnely completlon of demolltlon and removal
work in adJolning portlons of the project
area, the provislon of proJecE lmprovements,
and the maintenance of LPA-owned land are
steps which are essential to successful resi-
dentlal redeveloproent. The LPA should also
exercise all posslble lnfluence ln obtalnlng
the cooperation of other clty departments and
agencles ln provlding the schools and other
essential facillties in accordance wlth the
schedules previously developed. Glose colla-
boratlon ln working out any apparent
lnequlties ln property tax levles made on
conpleted bulldlngs is also important. The
LPA, URA, end FHA cannot safely relax thelr
vigllance or suspend their int,lmaEe collabora-
tlon unEl1 normal occupancy of the residentlal
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redevelopnent has been achleved. A breakdown
of effecEive collaboratlon on any mutual prob-
lens durlng the rrrent-uprr perlod can imperil
fuEure flnancing in the con'munltyls urban
renewal proJect areas.

Variatlons - The various actlons taken for a
typical urban renewal proJect at the time
lntervals glven ln this sEatement may be tele-
scoped as needed by the nature of the proJect.

Telescoping of steps wl11 usually be appropri-
ate in early land acqulsition and ln oPen or
predorolnantly open land projectsr and rnay be
warranted in other cases where land will be
made avallable to a redeveloper earlier ln
the executlon stage.

ProJects which lnvolve redevelopment of lor
and moderaEe-incone housing under Sectlon
221Cd)(3) are expected to follotr generally the
lines descrlbed above. Horever, varlations
nay be approprlate, particularly lf the LPA
prepares illustrative plans and requests a
determination of eliglbllity for Section
22L<d)(3) ftnancing.

The FHA Mlnimum Property Standards for Rehablli-
tation in Urban Renewal Areas were developed in
close collaboratlon with URA. Those standards
constitute the basis on which LPA| s proposed
Property Rehabilltatlon Standards wl11 be evalu-
ated by URA, irrespectlve of the extent Eo which
the use of FHA loan lnsurance is contemplated.
Ful1 concurrence ln the Property Rehabllltatlon
Standards as a basls for mortgage insurance wl11
be required prlor to URA!s approval of the LPA!s
Loan and Grant AppllcaElon.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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FHA concurrence in these standards will mean
that the FHA is prepared Eo approve loan lnsur-
ance for any qualified borrower in the area
whose property w111 be brought up Eo the Prop-
erty Rehabilitation Standards. In these areas
where FHA has not established Rehabilitatlon
Standards for properties having more than eleven
unit, because there ls not a significant number
present in the area, those properties wl11 be
reviewed on a case by case basis when submltEed
for rnortgage insurance.

Urban renewal project operations fal1 into three
sEages: (1) Preplanning (the period before
URA approval of a Sunrey and Planning Applica-
tion); Q) Planning (froru approval of the
Survey and Planning Application with approval
of the Loan and Grant Application); and (3)
E:<ecution (the pertod after the final approval
of the Loan and Grant Application).

Consultat,ion between LPA, FHA and URA ln regard
to these projects should be a contlnuous
process. The following identifies the principal
elements of this consultatlon at various stages:

(1.) Preapplication Stage - During this stage
the LPA is not required to have formal
consultatlon rrith FHA. Honevern informal
discussions are encouraged and LPA!s wl11
usually find it profitable at least to keep
FHA lnfor:ured and obtain their advice on
project boundaries and prelininary judgnent
on the suitability of the area for
rehabi 1 itaEion.

Q) Ptanning Stage - Durlng t,his stagen the LPA
is required to consult fully with FHA and
FHA is expect,ed to offer its advice and
assistance freely. FHA-URA and LPA consul-
tatlon ln the planning stage includes

FHA-Wagh., D. C.
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consultation on establishrnent of mutual
agreemenE on rehabilitet,lon standards based
on FHA Minimum Property Standards for Reha-
bilitation in Urban Renewal Areas, and
consulEation, studles and exchange of in-
formatlon or opinions on Froperty rehablli-
tation feasibility.

In the planning stage, the FHA ls to make
exterior and interior surveys of a suffi-
cient number of typical properEles, and Ehe
LPA and the FHA Iocal insuring offlces are
to reach agreemenE on the tentative PRS.
Using the tentative PRS as a basis, the
LPA will conduct its property classification
surveys and olher data obtained during the
planning sEage are to be made available to
the FHA insuring office to minimize dupli-
cation of effort.

Upon receipt of Part I, Loan and Grant
ApplicaEion, the URA Regional Director will
sub,nit Ehe binder to the Multifanily Hous-
ing Representative. The Representative
will transmit Ehe binder to the insuring
office Director with jurisdiction for
review.

The insuring office DirecEor will have FHA
Fozms 3501 and 35OIR, Report of FHA insur-
ing office, completed to set forth firm
determinations and opinions with respect to
all itens. Usually these will be confirma-
tions of agreements previously reached
wlth the LPA. These forms are to be sent
to the l'lulEifa"mily Housing Representative
for transmittal to the URA Regional
Dlrector.

(3) Execution Stage - In carrying ouE property
rehabilltation during the project execution

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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stage, public improvements, comnunity
organizaEion code enforcement and property
oerner service and counselling should be
closely coordinated by the LPA. The FHA
insuring office is Eo provlde advlce and
assistance. In the servicing of property
owners, in particular, the FHA insurlng
office Director and the LPA should colla-
borate closely. Thls includes the develop-
menE for property ffiners of sinpllfied
specifications of work to be done, the
provision of sinple sketches and floor
plans, asslstance in finding reliable
rehabilitaEion conEracEors, assistance in
the preparation of FHA loan insurance
applicaElons and assistance in consumatlng
the loan transacEion. In all, of these
matters, the FHA insuring offlce ls to be
prepared Eo furnish advice and assistance
to the LPA and to work closely with the
LPA. Where a preprocessing procedure for
handling FHA applicaElon is decided upon,
the FHA insuring office is t,o provide
appropriate training to the LPA on FHA
procedures and forms. In other cases, it
uray be more appropriate Eo place one or
nore FHA staff in a project office. The
objeetive to be achleved is coordinated
actions by LPA and FHA to streanline the
FHA processing and to provide a speedy
rrone-stepr' rehabilitation financing ser-
vice to property cruners in the area.

FHA-\,Voeh., D. C.
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SPECT ^I. PROYISIONS APPLICABil,E TO NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

1. NONPROFIT SPONSORSHIP ELIGIBILITY REqUIREMENTS

Organizations proposing to sPonsor nonprofit rental
housing proJects or nursing homes wlth the assistance
of FHA mortgage insurance musE meet established adnini-
sErative requirements. For an organization to be
eligible under FHA nonprofit standardsr FHA must deter-
nine Ehat the corporation or association was organized
for purposes other than the maklng of a profit or gain
for itself or persons identified therewith and that iE
is in no manner conLrolled by nor under Ehe direction
of persons or firms seeking to derlve profiE or gain
therefrom.

The determlnation with respect to nonprofit sponsor-
ship eligibility therefore includes evaluaEion with
respect to (I) the motivatlon, rellability, substance
and abillty of the sponsoring group to inltiate, com-
plete, and assure contlnuiEy of operation of the proj-
ect or nurslng homes and (2) the acceptability of the
relatlonships between the sponsor and mortgagor and
the various persons, parties or organizations concerned
wlth Ehe project or nurslng home and mortgage trans-
action.

In considering the relationships between the sponsor
and mortgagor and Ehe various persons, parEles and
organlzations furnishlng land and servlces; determin-
ations must be made as t,o whether the relationships
result ln the possibllity of any control or undue ln-
fluence of the nonprofit Eortgagor due to r'ldentity of
interestrr by persons, parEies or flrms deriving profit
from the Eransactlon. (The term trldentity of interest.l
for the purposes of these instructions may be regarded
as an interest of a financlal nature, buE would not,
include business relationships arrived at by amt s
lengEh bargainlng between part,ies havlng complete
lndependence of action. )

The mere presence of an identity of interest will not
necessarily have an adverse effect upon the determln-
ation as to eligibiliEy under FHA nonproflt sponsor

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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standards. An ldentity of lnterest that is beneficial
to the mortgagor corporatlon, the proJect ltself and
the purposes for whlch it ls belng built nay be accept-
able. Honever, an identity of interest, the benefits
of whlch accrue to other parties, is not acceptable.

The manner by which the relat,ionshlp beEween the spon-
soring group and the mortgagor corporatlon ls to be
naintalned 1s lnportant. Ttre continued association
between the nortgagor corporation and the sponsorlng
organizatlon should be clearly establlshed by a
charter requiring tha! Ehe trustees of the Eortgagor
organlzatlon be appolnted fron the nembershlp of the
sponsoring group or organization.

Demonstrable flnancial ablllty of prlvate nonprofit,
sponsors may present complex problems of evaluatlon.
Factors for consideration, in addition to the present
flnanclal condltlon, lnclude the prorninence of the
proposed sponsorship, the extent of its cmnunltyo
fraternal or rellglous affillatlons and fund ralsing
facllltles and the size and cost of the proposed proj-
ect. I'lhere subsldy is necessary or contemplated,
incooe produclng assets necessary to meet the subsidy
must be provided or, in lleu thereof, assurance of a
contlnulng lncorae adequate Eo ueet the substdy.

Procedure Followed in Determlnlng Elleibillty of
Nonprofit Sponsors: During the lnltial conferences
the sponsor, In additlon to being advised of the in-
for:natlon which must be furnished t,o obtain preappli-
catlon analysie of the proposed proJect or nursing
honess wlll be furnlshed FHA Form 3433, Request for
Prelinlnary Determlnatlon of Ellgibillty as Nonprofit
Sponsor and !,lortgagor: FHA Form 3434, Certlficate of
RelatlonshC.ps and Nonproflt Motlves and FHA Fom 3435e
Certlfication, and advlsed that:

(a) The RequesE for Prelininary Deter-mlnationn FHA
Form 3433, should be subnitted in trlplicate
pronptly, together wlth a statenent as to the

FHA-WoBh., D. C.
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nurlber of units and the anounE of nortgage
proposed.

(b) An applicaElon with fee will not be accepted until
actlon has been conpleted upon the ReguesE.

(c) Any outlay of funds ln connection with the pro-
posal will be aE the sponsorrs risk.

(d) In addition to the preliminary determination,
certificatlons must be made prior to initlal
endorsement (prior to beginning of construction in
insurance upon completion cases), which, if un-
satisfacEory, may result, in the cancellatlon of
the FHA Comitment to Insure.

(e) Approximately thirEy (30) days prlor to lnitial
endorsement of Ehe note for insurance, (beglnning
of construcEion, if lnsurance upon completion),
Ehe sponsor and mortgagor must certify to the FHA
on FHA Form 3434 as to Ehelr relationships wlth
persons, partles or firns furnishing land and
servlces and such persons, parties or fims fur-
nishing land or services must certify to the
Conrmissloner on FHA Form 3435 as to their rela-
Eionshlp with the Sponsor and MorEgagor. Also,
if subsequent to such certlfications there is a
change in the certifled relatlonships, the Sponsor,
Mortgagor and the other parties must furnish the
FHA additional certificatlons wiLh respect to each
change.

(f) A pretlminary determination with respect to non-
profit sponsorshlp is to be made on the basis of
sponsorship lnformation reguired by FHA Forn 3433,
(plus basic proJect information required by FHA
Form 2012) with a view to preventlng unnecessary
outlay of funds by a sponsor or proposed Eortga-
gor.

F'HA-wash., D. C.
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(g) In some instances as plans of the sponsor take
shape, it nay be necessary to make intermediate
and/or subsequent flndings ln additlon to the
regular prelinlnary and final deEerminatlons. The
regular flnal deterrination ls made prlor to
initial endorsement in insurance of advances cases
and prlor to beglnning of constnrction ln lnsur-
ance upon completion cases. Any lntermediate or
subsequent determlnations are to be nade aE any-
tfune there is a change in relationshlps of the
parties.

Upon receipt of the conpleted FHA Form 3433, the field
offlce Director will reviery it for adequacy and com-
pleteness and, if necessary, will requlre the submls-
sion of mlssingn additlonal or clarlfylng information.
If the Director deEermines that the sponsorshlp ls in-
eligible, he will fonrard the Request and his favorable
reconmendation to the l.lultifanily Houslng Representa-
tive.

FHA Fqms 3434 and 3435 and any lnterim or subsequent
change ln the relationshlps of the parties involved
will be subJect to the same reviers and approval as that
set forth ln the precedlng for FHA Forn 3433.

2. OTHER FACTORS INELUENCING FEASIBILITY

In additlon to standard technical considerations, the
folloring factors are also considered in determlning
the acceptabllity of nonprofit proposals.

(a) Financial Gonsideratlons with Respect to ProJect -
If a proJect is to be subsldized, as evidenced by
an acceptable flat guarantee, the mortgage anount
need not be llnlEed to the extent thaE anticlpated
income will meet anticipated debt service requlre-
ments. (See definltions and explanatlons of
Subsidy Differenttal and Flat Guarentee).

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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(b) Financlal Considerations with Respect to Sponsor '
The nonprofit sponsorshlp must be financlally
quallfted to lnltiate, complete and provide com-
petent, continulng nanagemenE of the property.

(c) Foundersl Fees - Nonproflt organizatlons sometlmes
eharge ttfoundersl feestt or rrlife care feestr to
obtaln funds to meet flnancial requirements.
Collect,ion of these fees obligate the organization
to provide services or accommodations to the donor
in varying degrees. In order to safeguard the
rights of the donor and to avoid creating an) lm-
presslon that FHA ls any way obllgated to provide
any services or accomnodations to donor, no
mortgagor corporation lnay be approved if it col-
lects any type of fee on the promise of furnish-
lng future accornmodatlons of services. The
sponsoring organization may collect, such fees,
provided it assumes the obligatlon to glve the
donor the agreed upon services and acco"'modatlons
in Ehe FHA proJect or other property. To assure
that there will be no obligatlon Eo tenants
limited exclusively to the FHA proJect, this FHA
prohibltlon shall be included as a condition on
the commltment to insurel and Ehe sponsor w111
be required to execute FHA Form No. 3437r
Sponsorrs Certificatlon, shoyring that it has not
collected, nor will lt collect, from resldents
or prospectlve residenEs of the proJecE; admis-
sion fees, foundersr fees, life care fees or
similar paynents pursuant to any agreement or
representation, oral or wrltten, whereby it is
agreed or represented t,hat, accormrodatlons or
services will be furnished exclusively in the
speciflc proJect.

(d) Controls and Speclal Requirements - Commisslonerts
control over mortgagor - The l,lodel Form of
Charter is used for corporatlons to be formed.
The FHA Begulatory Agreement form musE be used by
every such corporation, whether in existence or

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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to be formed. Existing corporatlons must arnend
thelr charters lf their existing charters fail to
neet FHA requlrements. The sponsorls attention
shall be dlrected Eo the requirement in the
Regulatory Agreement that all funds of the ProJ-
ect shall be segregated from any other funds of
any parent or afflliated corporetion and shall be
separately accounted for in accordance with the
requirements of the Comnlssioner.

(e) Occupancy Charges - Nonprofit organlzaEions in-
terested in sponsorlng a proJect for housing for
elderly persons often inquire into the degree and
extenE of control of occupancy eharges exercised
by FHA as provided by statute, FHA Regulatlons
and the requlred Regulatory Agreement. In the
earliest discusslon stage, lt should be under-
stood, bearlng ln mind the requlred nonprofit
nature of the accommodations on the services to
be rendered, the Cornmissioner wll1 approve such
charges as wl11 defray debt servlce requirements,
estlmated operating expenses and reserve funds,
including a reserve for possible future deflcits.
If deficit operatlons are lnherent in the mort-
gagorts program, whaEever charges are stlpulaEed
will be approved, provided that satisfactory
evidence of sufflclent subsldy has been given.
By the terms of the Regulatory Agreement, the
Commissionerls control is restricted to the oper-
ation of the housing for the elderly proJect
where the mortgagor engages ln ot,her activities.

(f) Cararanty Agreement - Where the sponsor of a non-
profit Sectlon 231 Housing for the Elderl.y ProJ-
ect, or Section 232, Nurslng Home wishes to obtain
FHA approval of a mortgage withln the statutory
limit, but ln an anount greater Ehan thaE which
could be allowed under established debt service
limitatlon criterion, and FHA determlnes that, the
sponsor is financlally able to provide the anti-
cipated subsldy, FHA Form 3435, Guaranty Agreement

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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executed by both the sponsor and mortgagee must
be received before there can be any endorsement
for insurance.

(S) Donated Labor - Where there is any possibillty of
the use of donated labor in constrrrctlon of a
nonproflt proJect under Sectlon 231 or Nursing
Home under Sectlon 232, t}:re sponsorship must be
informed of the requirements and procedures i.nci-
dent Eo 'rUse and Control of Donated Labot''.

(h) Management - The conpetency and abillty of the
managing agent, adminlsErator, etc., must be
approved by FHA, as set out in the Inltial Clos-
ing Seetionn prior to execution of a management
contract by mortgagor.

3. DEFINITION AI{D HPLAT.IATION OF TERT.,IS

(a) Non-Subsidized ProJect - Means a proJect where
debt servlce linitation, on Form 2264-A is one of
Ehe governing criteria ln detetmining the mani-
mum insurable mortgage.

(b) Subsidized Project - Means a project where debt
service linitatlon on Fom 2264-A would be the
governing criteria in deEerminlng the ma:rimum
insurable mortgage, but pursuant to Ehe sponsorts
acceptable flat guarantee to provlde funds to
meet the deficit antlelpated, a larger mortgage
amount within statutory linits is allored.

(c) Subsidy Differential - The difference between
the eligible rnortgage anount which could have
been alloned on the basis of the debt service
linltation and the nortgage arount allowed on
the strength of the sponsorrs flat guarantee to
subsidize the project.

(d) Flat Guarantee - A guarantee furnlshed by a
legally and financially qualified sponSofl sup-

FHA-Wceh., D. C.
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porEed by executed FHA Fom 3436, Guaranty
Agreenent u'hieh pro\rides, that, in the event of
default on the mortgaEe, it wiII pay to the
mortgagee the amount of the subsidy differential.

FHA Form 3436, Guaranty Agreement, must be execu-
ted by the sponsor-guarantor and the mortgagee.
It provides that if the mortgagor defaults on
the mortgage, the sponsor-guaranLor must pay to
the nortgagee the subsidy differential. The
mortgage would then be recast and the sponsor-
guarantor would be released from any further
liability. There would be no prepayment penalty.

In the event the subsidy differential is not paid
to the trortgagee on demand, the right to collect
Ehe subsidy differential would be assigned to
Ehe FHA at the time the mortgagee makes its claim
for debentures. The FHA would then be entitled
to collect the subsidy differenEial and this
right would surrrive any action, including fore-
closure, taken by the mortgagee or by the FHA.

The sponsor-guarantor has the right at any time
to nake paynent of the subsidy dlfferential and
thereby terminate its obligation under the
agreement.

(e) Allowance for ).[aklng ProJect Operational - For
projects sponsored by nonprofit organizaE ions
there is included in the esEimated replacenent
cost an allowance equal Eo 27 of the total re-
placement cost figure which is available to meet
necessary expenses incident,al to constnrcEion.
This allowance is in lieu of Ehe 27. working
capital deposit required to be nade by profit-
motivated mortgagors.

The use of funds provided by the allowance for
maklng Ehe proJecE operational nay be approved
by the insurlng office Director Eo meet necessary

FHA-wash., D. C.
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expenses for the followlng types of ltems:

(1) Costs incldental to const:ructlon involving
purchase of personalty iEens such as office
equipment and supplies for recreational
facillties, sun deck furniture, lobby furnl-
ture and other items of equipnent essential
to the operatlon of the proJect.

O) Costs incldental to construction lnvolving
the purchase of intangibles such as salesn
advertising and other expenses directly
related to the renting of the proJect.

(3) Additional cosEs resulEing fron unavoidable
constnrction delays such as taxesr speclal
assessments, property insurance prerniums
and constnrction loan interest. There wl11
also be included the cost of prepald ex-
penses Eo the extent thaE prepaynenE ls
customary or necessary. For example, the
cost of insurance premlums for a policy
will be allowed fron thls fund. provided
that the term is for a typical perlod.

Any allorance funds unspent at the tiue of flnal
closing wlI1 be transferred to the rrResldual
Recelptst' account lf a Sectton 22L(d)(3) proJect,
or to the Reserve for Replacements account if a
Section 231 or 232 proJect for future proJect
needs.

(f) Types of Constnrction Gontracts - A cost-plus
constrtrctlon contract is required in any case in
which there ls a nonprofiE sponsor. At the
election of the nonprofit organization, FHA Form
2442-\ nay be used in its present forr or lt
may be a^mended to lnclude an incentive provision
under whlch the contractor wl11 receive a
specific portlon of the amount by which his
actual costs are less than the lesser of (a) the
FHA estlmated cost or (b) the ma:rlmum upset prlce.

FHA-wcsh., D. C.
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(g) Speclal Financlng Provlsions - It is peruissible
for nonprofit mortgagors to borror funds for
proJect purposes subJect to the condltions set
forth below:

(1) Loans from Contractor or Other Parties
Involved with ProJect: It ls permlsslble
for nonprofiE nortgagors to borrow funds
from the contractor or oEher parties fur-
nlshing supplles or services only for the
cost of iEems to be covered by the lnsured
nortgage. Any such loan must be paid in
full at the time mortgage proceeds are
advanced for the item for which the loan
was made. In lnsurance upon completion,
any such loan must be paid in fulI at the
time of endorsement of the note for insur-
ance.

O) Loans from Sponsor or From Partles in no
Way Connected with Project: It is permis-
slble for nonprofit mortgagors to borrqr
funds requlred for any proJecE purpose from
the sponsor or from persons or firms in no
way connected wlth Ehe project. lf funds
are to be borrowed for project purposes not
to be lncluded in the mortgage, the Eotal
anounE of the debt must be secured by a
promlssory note executed by the mortgagor
on FHA Form No. 1710. This note is non-
negotlable and is not payable until the
maturlty date of the FHA lnsured mortgage.
The ma:<imum rental schedule for a project
will not be increased to allow for repay-
ment of any such loan.

(3) Donations to Mortgagor by Partles Other
than Sponsor: If the mortgagor receives
any gifts or donations from the general

FHA-wash., D. C.
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contractor, a subcontractor, the architect,
or other parties furnishing supplies or
services, Ehe amount of such glfts or
donations must be deducted by the mortgagor
in cost certiflcation.

FHA:WoEh., D. C.
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H g INCREASED UORTGAGE TTT OPERATTI\G I,OSSES

Under the provisions of Section 223(d) of the
National Housing Actr as amended (and the applicable
FHA Regulations for the section of the Act under which
a Multifamily Housing Project is insured) ttre mortgagor
may request and the Commissioner may insure an inorease
in the mortgage to cover the excess of taxes, interest
on the mortgage debt, mortgage insurance premiums,
hazard insurance premiums and the expense of main-
tenance, and operation of the project over project
income "during the first two years following the date
of completion of the project". Payments of principal
on the mortgage debt are not included in calculating
the excess "

It is intended that this authority shalI be exercised
only for the purpose of recasting the mortgage to in-
clude operating deficits during the first two years
which arose from uncertainties during the formative
years of the project, and only when it can be demon-
strated that such uncertainties have beenror reason-
ably can be expected to be, favorably resolved.

To be eligible for consideration for an increase in
the outstanding mortgage amount it must be found
that all six of the following conditions are present:

a. Two years have elapsed since the date the
final Project Inspection Report, Form 2449,
was signed by the Field 0ffice Chief Archi
tect; and

An allowable loss has been experienced; and

Sustaining occupancy has been attained or
there is every indication that sustaining
occupancy wiII be attained at a predictable
date in the immediate future (in most cases
I8 months or less); and

d. The mortgagee has assented in writing to the
increase in mortgage amount (see MTE); and

FHA-WdBh., D. C.
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e. Final endorsement of the mortgage was subsequent
to }lay 31, 1957; and

f The compeEence and responsibility of the
project managemenE have been est,ablished Eo
the satisfaction of FIIA.

a

Formal applicaEion will be accepted only after the
two year period has elapsed, and must be accompanied
by financial staEements prepared by independent cert-
ified public accountanEs or independent public ac-
countants in conformity with Ehe guide lines set
forth in the instructions for accountants, FIIA
Form 771.

If a sustaining occupancy is based on projected
rentals and expense Ievels all or such portion of
the recorunended increase as required to cover the
esEimated additional losses must be held in escrovr
to rreet expenses, amort,ization, etc., unEil the
project is self-sustalning.

No funds shall be released from such escrow aE any
time without prior approval of the FHA Conrnissioner.

lf warranted by projections of income and expense
which indicate that the increased mortgage makes
sense economically, a letter agreement will be is-
sued with title requiremenEs identical to those at
final endorsement of the original loan and incorpora-
ting any required escrow provisionsn

NOTE: ln the case of mortgages held by FNMA, ap-
plication may be made by the mortgagor, since
the President of FNMA advised his Agency
managers on December ll, L962 that: TTFNMA

will be governed by the conclusions reached by
FHA, and you are authorized to take such ac-
tion as may be necessary Eo increase the morE-
gage. .providedo . orr 1 etc.

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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@I.{BII{ATT.ON DECLINING AT{NUITY PI,AT{ - INTTI.AL

GURTAIL RATES FOR VARIOUS REIAT.NI.NG !,TORTGAGE TERMS

For use ln determining rrsustaining occupancyrr only,
the following factors are furnished. Please note
that, because of rounding off at four decimal places,
these factors are not Eo be used to compute monthly
paymenEs.

1. For Section 2O7 and fuction 231 Profit Motlvated:

Remalnlng Term
(Months) to

MaturiEy

44L

438

435

432

420

Il. For Sections 220 and 22L

Remainlng Terms
(Months) to

Ue!u!l!v

452

449

4t+6

tA3

431

Initial Annual
Curtail Rate

L.7L77

L.74ts

L.7721

1.8001

1.9r80

Initial Annual
Curtail Rate

1.1304

L.LtfiS

L.L628

L.L793

L.2485

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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As a matter of information both tables contemplaEe
that monthly payments will be accelerated aE the rate
of 100.375% for 120 months from the scheduled
beginning of amortizaL|on of the original mortgage
and thereafter at IOO.L% for 2O7 Eype mortgages and
100.32% for 22O type.

For remaining terms other than those for which
fact,ors are given above, interpolaEion will produce a
factor which will be approximately correct and may be
ueed for the purposes described abover

By way of illustraEion:

A. Under 2O7 a remaining term of 436 months is
de sired:

Difference 3months = .0275
Ll3 of difference (1 monrh) = .OO92 (app.)
Sr:btract "OO92 from 1,772L (factor for 435)
L.7629 - factor for 436

B. Under 22O a remaining term of 438 months is
desired:

Factor for 435 is
Factor for 438 is

Factor for 431
Factor for 443

L.772L
L,7 446

L.2485
L.L793

is
1S

lrl.

Difference 12 months = .0692
L/L2 of difference (1 month) = .0058 (app.)
Subtract from 1.2485 (factor for 43I) 7 x .0058
or .04O5 = L.2O79 - factor for 438

In cases where the Leve1 AnnuiEy Monthly Pay-
ment plan of amortization is involved, an ap-
proximate factor may be obtained from the
tables at the back of FIIA Form 2025 by mulEi-
plying the monthly installments there given by

FHA-WoBh., D, C.
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L2. (The resulEant figure wiII, of course, be
the annual payment per thousand to principal
-8nLi!!.#.!. )

Exampler 440 months at l+\%

Monthly payment (per
thousand) per table $ 4.65

xI2

Principal and lnterest
(per thousand) per year $55 " 80

5.597"Converted to a Percentage =
Add Mortgage Insurance
Premium q50%

Debt Service Factor to
Line 5d of Form 2264-A = 6"087"

FHA-ltVqeh., D. C.
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1964 amendments to the National Housing Act provide
thaE maximum morEgage anounts shall not exceed, for
such part of the project as is at,tribuEable to
dwelling use, Ehe limits shown in the following
table:

UNITS IN ELEVAIOR-TY?E SIRUCTI'RES

Section
of Act

207
2L3
220
22L
23L
234

O.BR
(Effi-
cien-
cie s)

10,5OO
10 r 500
r0 r 5oo
9r5oO
9r5OO

10 r 500

15, O0O

15,ooo
15,0OO
13,500
I3 r 5oO
15 ,000

I8 r 0OO

18 r000
18,OO0
16 ,000
15 rooo
18 r 000

22r5OO
22r5OO
22r5OO
20r0OO
20,000
22r5OO

3or
more

l-EiR 2.BR BR

UNITS IN NON-ELEVAIOR-TTE STRUCII'RES

SecEion
of Act

207
2t3
220
221
23L
234
810

O-BR
(Effi-
cien-
cies)

9r000
9,000
9r00o
8r000
8r000
9,0o0
9 ,000

l.BR 2-BR.

3or
more
BR

18 r500
18,5OO
18 r500
17,O0o
17 r000
18 r 500
18 r5OO

12 r 5Oo
I2r500
12r500
r1 r 250
r I ,250
I2r5OO
12,5OO

15 ,0OO
15 r000
15,OO0
13 r5oo
13 r5oo
15,O0O
I5,OO0

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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H.g INCREASED }ORTGAGE LIMI.TS

The above limits are all subject t,o increase up to
457" Ln geographical areas where FllA has found that
cost levels so require. Local Directors should be
consulted for limits applying Eo specific areas
wiEhin Eheir respective jurisdictions. Special
limitations apply to Guam and Eo the States of
Alaska and Hawaii, and local Directors will supply
informat,ion Ehereon upon request.

NOIE: Maxtmum mortgages for trailer courts or parks
are set by the 1964 amendments at $1,800
per space or $500,000 per EortBage.

FHA-Warh.. D. C..
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H.9 LEASEIIOLDS

Leaseholds: When a proposal for the development, of a
ffii-f,6[sing proJect, lnvolves a Leasehold whtch ls
determlned to be freely marketable, the ma:dmun mort-
gage anount wtl1 be subJect to a reductlon in an
amount equal to the capitalized value of the ground
rent. Further, lt should be emphaslzed that the annual
ground renEat shall Dot exceed that mount resultlng
from the applicatlon of the lnsured mortgage tnterest,
rate to the FIIA value of the Land. In addltlon, lf lt
is contenpLated that the terms of the lease wllL pro-
vlde for the paSment, of ground rent, durlng the con-
struction perLod, such rents ruay not be paid from
mort,gage proceeds but must be provided for ln the re-
quired working caplEal deposit perEaini.ng to the pro-
posed leasehold. The sponsors will be furnlshed $iuh
a copy of Instructlons for Leasehold 207 ProJects, ln
whlch the Lease Addendrm ls prescrlbed (FIIA Fo:m No.
2O7O). The Addendrun provldes that the Conr"'LssLoner
shalI have the optton Eo purchase fee tltle under the
condltlons therein set forth unless thls optlon rtght
ls walved by the ComLssloner tn cases where:

(a) an lnsured loan ts to be refinanced and
the lease di.d noE contaln such optlon at the
Elme the original loan was insured;

(b) a sEate, lncludLng any polltlcal subdl-
vislon the-eof, or the Unlted States, an
Indlan trlbe, or an IndLan, or €m eleemoslmary
lnstitutlon, a church, or a university or similar
publLc purpose lnstltutlon, ts the lessor and
an optlon to purchase would not be pemltEed
under exlstlng laws or regulatlons or woutd
not, be feaslbLe because of a restratnt upoa
the lessor such as a reverslon of title tn the
event of transfer from the lessor;

(c) a loan ls to be lnsured and the Lnterest
of the mortgagor is under a Lease ln ex-
lstence aE the tlme Ehe applLcaElon is flled,
provlded the lease was made prlor to September

FHA-wd8h., D. C.
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H.9 LEASETTOLDS

1, L961 and evldence ls subnltted estabLlshlng
to the satlsfacElon of the Cmlssloner thet
dllLgent efforte have been made to purchase
the fee but wlthout succese and that the lease
cannot, be rewrLtten or mended to lncLude the
optton to purchase; or

(d) where the property ls located ln an area
wtrlch Ehe Comlssloner hae deternlned that the
optlon to purchase ls not econmlcally feasl-
ble or acceptabLe because of the custoas and
practlces relatlng to land ownershlp and lte
use, or an lrredeenable ground lease ls ln-
volved and the use of such t1rye of estate ls
by long tradltlon, ed practlce, normal and
customary tn that cmtrnlty

In such event, Paragraph 2. of the Addendun shall be
deleted and rhe last three ltnes of Paragraph 5. (a)
follordng the words rrthe total value of the land as
esuabllehed by' should be strLcken and there should be
added rrthe Federal Housing Comlssloner aE $_.tt
The mounE to be lnserted would be the value of the
fee as determlned at the time of lnitial proceeslng
and whlch otherwlse would have been lndlcated in Para-
graph 2. of the Addendum. As to any leasehold, other-
wlse acceptable, there ehall be the further requLre-
ment that the annueL rentaL be flxed for the tnltlal
55 year perlod but not necessarlly llmlted to one rate;
howeverr any change ln rental must be flxed and not be
determlned through negotlatlon or arbitratlon.

Determlnation of Annual Ground Rentals: For proJects
butlt ln an urban renewal area under any Sectlon of
the Act, a rental rate factor not to exceed 6% nay be
allowed lnetead of the lnsured mortgage lnterest rate.
For Sectlon 22L(d) (3) Aelow Market Interest Rate pro-
Jects located outslde of an urban renewal area a renEal
rate factor not to exceed the current FIIA market inter-
est rate may be used ln Lleu of the golng below market

FHA-Wq3h., D. C.
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Lnterest rate. The laEter fact Ls also to be con-
sldered in detemlning the capitalLzed value of the
ground rent.

FHA-Woah.. D. C.
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I U NDERWRITI ITG CO I{CEPTS

Conceiving and developing a rental project can be
costly and complicated, because of the number of fac-
tors which are inherent in this type of Property. 0n
the other hand, there is an orderly economical ap-
proach whereby the soundness of a proposal can be ex-
amined and tested at its inception before more than
the barest minimum of expenses have been incurred.

Only a minimum of information is needed to test the
feasibility and soundness of a proposal with suffic-
ient accuracy to reach a conclusion, either that the
proposal has sufficient possibilities to warrant pro-
ceeding with its development, or that likelihood of
developing a sound project is too remote to warrant
spending further time and expense on it.

This section of the handbook has two purposesr first,
to set forth the minimum information required to test
the soundness of a proposed rental housing project
without regard to financing or the type of financing
and, secondlyr to provide information whereby pro-
ponents may estimate the maximum insurable mortgage
Iikely to be obtained.

The test of the soundness of an investment in a rent-
aI housing project is comparatively simple and easily
understandable, and applies equally to the point of
view of investors and lenders.

The value of rental properties arises from their a-
bifity to return the capital invested as well as pay
a return in the form of interest on the investment
at a rate set by the competition of capital seeking
investment. The problems of management and relative
risk involved in various types of investments are
prime factors in establishing the rate of return the
market demands.

If the value of a rental project equals or closely
approximates its cost, it is a sound transaction. If
the costs of producing and operating a property are
not properly related to the net income which can be

FHA-Woah., D. C.
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obtained from it, the proposal will not be attractive
to either investors or lenders.

What Makes Value?

Creating a rental project is analagous to setting up
a manufacturing and merchandising operation. The
type of information needed to come to a decision as
to whether or not there is an opportunity to enter
the rental field with reasonable prospects of estab-
Iishing a successful, profitable operation is Iike-
wise analagous.

The first question that arises relates to potential
demand for the product. In the case of rental hous-
ing, the question is: What type and size of family
unit is in greatest demand? The needs and prefer-
ences of local markets are usually weII known gen-
erally and if they are not, the information is read-
ily obtainable from reliable sources who are well in-
formed on the subject.

Knowing the demand, with respect to type and size,
the next question is: What services must be fur-
nished to satisfy the needs and desires of the market
for these units?

Having ascertained the needs of the market, the vital
question of the price buyers will pay for the prod-
uctr or the services ,must be answered. fn the case
of housing, the price the market witl pay for a given
type and size of family unit wiII vary with the de-
sirability and popularity of the Iocation of the
project. So the next step is to find out which to-
cations in the comnunity or city are now and witl
continue to be most popular and in greatest demand
by families seeking accommodations of the type and
size it is proposed to build.

The price that can be obtained places a definite lim-
itation on the amount that profitabty can be spent
on producing and distributing the product. So the

FHA-Woah., D. C.
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next problem is to estimate the cost of producittg
the product or property, as well as the cost of dis-
tributing the product or, in this casei operating
the project.

To drop the analogy to manufacturing and revert to
rental housing projects, investors contemplating pro-
duction of a rental project, being prudent and desir-
ous of proceeding soundlyr must know or ascertain:

I l{hat type and size family unit is in great-
est demand?

2. l{hat services must be furnished to meet the
needs and desires of the narket seeking these
units?

3. l{hat is the maximum rental obtainable?

4 l{here are the particular locations in which
these units will command and continue to
connand these maximum rentals?

5. How much will it cost to acquire the land
and produce the property?

6. How much will it cost to operate the prop-
erty?

7 llhat rate of return on capital does the
market demand?

The information assembled at this point relates to
demand for rental unitsr cost of producing and op-
erating a project, the income it will produce and an
appropriate capitalization rate. This information
is essential to testing the feasibitity of a rental
project since the soundness of a project is almost
solely dependent upon its value equalling or closely
approximating its cost.

Value can equal cost providing certain relationships

FHA-Wc8h.. D. C.
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exist between the cost of the property; the amount and
duration of the rents the market will pay; the ex-
penses of operating the property; and the rate of re-
turn demanded by investors to induce them to invest
their capital in rental projects.

Investors, architects, and builders should know what
these relationships are, and understand them, in or-
der to design structures which are economical to con-
struct and maintain, and to select sites where the
properties wiII attract and hold the tenants at the
contemplated rental.

Graphic Charts Simplifv Calculations

To simplify determination of the effect of the var-
ious relationships of the significant elements in
developing projects the value of which will ctosely
approximate or equal cost, Federal Housing Admini-
stration has developed an original series of graphic
charts a few of which have been reproduced in this
section of the handbook. . Through the use of these
charts, it is possible to readily determine the re-
Iationships that must exist between the cost of pro-
ducing the rental project, gross rent obtainable,
operating expensesf and net rents. Use of the charts
permits numerous assumptions to be made, and their
effect on the end result found with a minimum of ef-
fort and calculation.

The income a project wilt produce at the rentals pro-
posed, if it were I00% occupied and there were no
collection losses, is Gross Income.

Since both vacancies and collection losses must be
anticipated, rentals actually collected will be less
than the estimated Gross Income. The allowance for
vacancies and collection allowances used in pre-
paring the chart was assumed to be 7% of the Gross
Income. Reducing the Gross Income 7% provides an
estimate of the rentals actually collected. This
figure is referred to as Effective Gross Income.

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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0perating Expenses are deducted from Effective Gross
Income, and the remainder is &!-!gg&,.
Estimates of value of rental properties are derived
through capitalizing the Net fncome the properties
wiII produce.

Reference to operating expenses in thi6 discussion
wiII be expressed as percentages of Effective Gtoss
Income. Reference to an operating expense ratio of
40% means that operating expenses are estimated to be
4016 of the estimated Effeotive Gros"s Income . It is
important to note this to avoid miscalculation of Net
Income which would occur if the operating expense
ratio were applied to Gross Income and not to Effect-
ive Gross Income, which is 7% Iess under the stated
assumption.

BelaLLonshjp of ll'come to Exlenses

ihe Expense Ratio Chatt illustrates the fact that the
amount of gross monthly income reouired to provide
a given het income wiII vary with the expense ratio.
Higher expenses will require larger gross rentals,
whereas lower expenses wiIl produce the same net
return from Iower gross rentaLs.

Where the expense ratio is known you can determine
the nonthly gross rentals required to produce a first
year net income of 6h to W%. Fotr example, where
the expense ratio is 40% follow the line marked
"7 3/4% Net Return't. Lay a ruler horizontally across
this point and it will cross the outer lines of the
chart at approximately $l,t6O, which represents the
monthly gross rents on a property costing $100,000.

By moving the decimal point three places to the left,
the dollar figures used on the chart can be changed
to percentages" In the illustration above, it shows
that the monthly gross rent required to produce a
7 3/4% net return where the expense ratio is 40% io
L"L6% of the cost of the property. Conversion to

FHA-Wcah.1 D. C.
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decinrals permits the determination of the monthly
gross rent required to produce a 6Y2 to an th% net
return on any cost at various expense ratios and
thus adds flexibility to the use of the chart.

The effect of the expense ratio on the gross rent
required to produce a net of 7 3/4% on a cost of
$I00,000 is strikingly illustrated by this chart.
A gross rent of $990 per month will return 7 3/4%
net on $tOo,OOO with an expense ratio of 3O%. A
gross monthly rental of $1260 will be required to
produce a 7 3/4% net income on $100,000 if the ex-
pense ratio is 45%, ana $t5aO gross wiII be required
to produce the same net return on $t00,000 if the
expenses run 55%.

The financial impact of failing to design a building
with an eye to economy of operation and maintenance
is clearly presented by the chart. Failure to de-
sign and build with operation and maintenance costs
in mind could result in producing a project almost
certain to fail in a given location. However, full
understanding of the effect of these exnenses, would
permit designing a project which could succeed on
the sane site, since the rentals could be reduced if
operating and maintonance costs were reduced.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN @SI PER FAMILY UNIT AND

MOI'ITHLY GBOSS BENTALS AT VARIOUS EXPENSE RATIOS

This chart (2 sheets) is more versatile in its use.
By assuming a cost per family unit and an expense
ratio a ruler can be Iaid across these ttro points
and where the ruler crosses the column headed "month-
Iy Gross Rental per FamiIy Unit', will be found the
monthly gross rent required to produce a 7h% net re-
turn on the unit cost assumed, at the expense assumed"

For example, a unit costing $I2,0O0 having an expense
ratio of 35% will require a gross monthly rental of
$fZa to return 1l$fo net on the cost. But if the ex-
pense ratio was 45% a gross monthly rental of $f47
would be needed

The chart also can be used to determine the maxir,urn
cost per family unit on which a given monthly gross
rental wiIl net a A% return at various expense
ratios.

By placing a ruler on the $t50 gross rental line and
across the 40% expense ratio line it wiII be found
that the cost per family unit cannot exceed $13,400
it a 7h% net return is to be received.

Using the same gross rental and a 45% expense ratio
it wiII be seen that the unit cost cannot exceed a
figure of $I2,300 and provide a net return of W.
A third use of the chart can be made by placing a

ruler across the chart from an assumed monthly gross
unit rental to an assumed cost per famity unit and
finding the expense ratio at the point the ruler
crosses the Expense Ratio Line. The expense ratio
at this point is the maximum that can be used to pro-
duce a 7V2!/o net return on the assumed cost at the
rental assumed.

l|Ie have seen now why costs, rents and expenses must
be considered jointly" It is also evident that if

PHA-WaBh., D. C,
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construction costs are reduced to a point which un-
duly increases the expense of operating and maintain-
ing a proJect, rents must be obtained that are beyond
those the market will pay for the accommodations and
amenities the project offers.

These relationships are mathematical and immutable
and apply universally to all rental projects at all
times under the assumptions stated. The charts serve
the practical purpose of defining certain Iimitations
between costs, rents and expenses within which build-
ers and architects must work to produce projects that
will yield a net return of 7l$% on the total invest-
ment.

FHA-wd!h., D. C.
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qJALrry 0F LocATroN MoRE TMPoRTANT firAN CoSr 0F SrrE

Excellence of location is very important in maintain-
ing Iong term denand, but investors sometime seek low
priced land in order to reduce the unit cost of proj-
ects. However, land is ordinarily such a small per-
centage of the total cost of residential income prop-
erties that its cost has little effect on the gross
rentals needed to $upport a project. Contrariwise,
the better locations which are usually higher priced
have a marked effect on the rentals obtainable and
on the duration of those rents. The next illustrates
this principle"

This chart analyzes two properties. One property is
illustrated by A. The other property is illustrated
under two different assumptions by B and C. The
building impmvements are considered to be identical
in construction and cost $100,00o in each instance.
However, the locations are different.

In illustration A, the location is excellent and the
cost of rhe sire is $12,000.

Illustrations B and C relate to a mediocre location
where the site cost is $6,000, or one half as much
as at location A"

In A and B, monthly gross rents are based upon a 7fi
first year net return on cost. In C, which is the
same property as B, an alternate assumption is made
that the gross rental is on the basis of. a 6% first
year net return because this probably would be the
hlghest rent obtainable in the mediocre Iocation.

FHA-Wqth., D. C.
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It witl be noted that the gross rent of $1,I54 required
to produce a first year 7ol net return in A, where the
site was twice as costly, is only about 4% higher
than the gross rent of $t,tOB necessary to produce
a first yeat 7/o net return in B having a mediocre
Iocation. Further, it wiII be noted that the gross
rent, of $f,OO9 obtainable in the market in case C is
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about 9% Iess than the amount obtainable in B.

When these seemingly minor changes in rentals are
capitalized, a major change in capitalized value is
found" In the following illustrations it is assumed
that the net income wiII decline over a 50 yeay ec-
onomic life of the building in accordance with Table
II premise, FllA Underwriti ng Manual.

In case A, because of the excellent location, it is
assumed that duration of the income is more assured
and less risk is present, than in B and C. This
case therefore assumes conditions warranting the use
of a capitalization rate of 6.25%, which results in
a capitalized value slightly in excess of cost.

Case B shows that even though the rents presently ob-
tainable would produce a first year return of 7% on
cost, a capitalization rate of at least 7%, which it
is assumed would be required because of the addition-
aI risk introduced by the greater lack of assurance
of continuity of net income in the mediocre location,
results in a capitalized value of 8% Iess than cost.
In this instance the saving of $0,000 in cost of the
site has produced a loss of nearly $t8,000 in value
as compared with A.

In case C, where it is assumed that because of the
mediocre location the rents obtainable in the market
will produce a first year return on cost of 6%, and
a 7% capitalization rate is used, a capitalized value
2I% tess than replacement cost i produced. In this
case, although saving $6,000 on the cost of the sitef
a loss in value of nearly $3O,OOO compared with case
A has resulted.

It will be noted that operating expenses vary but
slightly in the examplei shown-on the chart." The in-
o"uis" in gross rents required to support the higher
Iand cost is slight, because increasing land cost
increases expenses approximately only to the extent
of additional taxes. Since better locations produce

FHA-$,U.h.. D. C.
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and sustain higher, more stable rentals, the net
come is most favorably affected by the additional
vestment in the land"

ln-
tn-

The difference in expenses between cases A and B, re-
sults from an increase in management expense because
of larger effective gross income and an increase in
taxes because of the higher assessed value of the
site in case A. The difference in expenses between
cases B and C result from a decrease in management
expense because of the lower effective gross income
in case C.

FHA-lf,cah., D. C.
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PART I. I
ANCHITECTURAL AI{ALYSI S



r.l ARCH ANALYSIS

BASIC PRINCIPLES

Puroose and Nature of rchitectural AnaIvsis"

EgIp..E. The purpose of architectural analysis is to
determine the eligibility and acceptability of the
physical improvements, except those site improvements
analyzed by the Land Planner; to provide architectural
conclusions and estimates essential to underwriting
determinations; and to suggest feasible means of im-
proving the project design and construction, thus min-
imizing mortgage risk" The underlying purpose of arch-
itectural functions is improvement in housing standards
and the protection of the Conrnissioner's interests in
aII architectural and construction matters.

Nature.

ao Architectural analysis specifically relates to the
buildings and aII elements therein, the attachments
theretor garagese carportsr the adaptation of buildings
to site conditions, and certain land improvement items
consisting of all phases of water supply (except Iawn
sprinkling systems) and sanitary sewage disposal sys-
tems, gas mains and heating tunnels. Architectural
analysis does not include the site planning and land
improvement items which are prescribed elsewhere as
the primary responsibility of the Land Planning Sec-
tion for analysis"

b" Architectural analysis of the physical improvements
as performed by FHA is similar to project analysis by
a practicing architect; the adequacy and appropriate-
ness of the project design is judged on the basis of
aIl Iimiting conditions, natural advantages of the
site, sponsor's objectives and the market the project
is to server as well as FHA standards. The nature of
architectural analysis and the desirability of mini-
mizing mortgage risk make the pointing out of features
needing improvement and the suggesting of ways and
means of effecting all feasible improvement an import-
ant function"

FHA-Woeh., D. C.
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Eqsentials of Aqceptability. The factors motivati ng
occupants and owners outlined above show the needs, de-
sires and demands of the rental market and owners that
must be met in the physical characteristics of the
project. These will vary in degree and detail for each
project depending upon such matters as rentals, mode
of Iiving, custom, present and future availability of
housing and preferences and practice.

To be considered acceptable, projects in general must
provide:

a. compliance with the established FHA standards and
requi rements ;

b. compliance with good planning and construction
pract i ce ;

co amenities inviting extended tenure;

d. a high degree of livability with desired types of
Iiving units, number and size of rooms and closets;

e. facilities, services and equipment appropriate to
the project;

desirable residental environment and visual appeal;

rentals and charges within ability to pay;

h. initial costs and fixed charges appropriate to the
anticipated project income, unless the project is
to be subsidized;

i. continuing appeal, Iow vacancy ratio, economical
operation and maintenance with sustained project
income and adequate net return;

j" compliance with applicable Iaws, ordinances and
deed restrictions; and

k favorable comparison with competitive housing.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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I 1 ARCHITECTUBAL ANALYSIS

Economv of 0oeration and Maintenance . It is
essential in planning, construction, selection of
materials, equipment and their assembly to strive
for economical operation of the project. Planning
should provide for effecient utilization of project
personnel used in services, such as collection of
refuse, deliveries, cleaning and maintenance"
Minimum public gpace, conveniently Iocated cleaning
closets, and shops for maintenance and repairs, are
generally necessary or desirable. Construction,
materials, equipment and manner of use should be
suitable for the conditions of exposure, wear and
abuse to which they will be exposed, and should
necessitare a minimum of expense for repair, is a

Iimit beyond which added cost will not be justified
by resuLtant savings in repair, replacement, main-
tenance or operation, generally such savings place
the project in the sounder position. Appropriateness
wiII prescribe a Iimit to which minimum expense, etc.
is justified"

Architectural Services

Professional Arrtho rshin nf Evhihitc The sponsors
are advised at the earliest moment of the nature
and extent of professional services essential for
the design of alI aspects of the physical improve-
ments. It is to be stressed that retaining adequate
professional services is the sponsor's responsibility
and to his interest and that this could expedite
processing as well as similarly experienced
structural, mechanical and sanitary engineers where
the nature of the work warrants. The Architectrs
Fee allowed in FHA estimates witl take into
consideration the character of service rendered.

FHA-WoBh., D. C.
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I I ARCHITECTUBAL AT'IALYSIS

Comoleteness of Exhibits" Architectural exhibits
in three varying degrees of completeness are
required to be submitted for (a) the first stage
of pre-commitment processing (b) pre-commitment
final processing, and (c) pre-closing review and
contract use. In order to shorten processing time
and to keep the expense to the sponsor of exhibits
at a reasonable minimum, exhibits for the analysis
and for pre-commitment processing need be developed
only to the extent that they indicate all the
information essential for architectural analysis
and processing during the respective stages in which
they are used.

Guidance as to the character and number of exhibits
to be submitted is provided by the insuring office
and the outlined instructions in Appendix D for
Properties of Minimum Property Standards. When
necessary, revised, amplified or additional
exhibits are required.

Premature Cqrnpletion of Exhibits. The sponsor or
his architect may have or may choose to submit
architectural exhibits more developed than are
required by the FHA" Although inadvisable, due to
the difficulty of effecting essential changes and
possible improvement and due to the retarding effect
of premature details on processing. fully completed
working drawings and contract-type specifications
may be submitted. However, FHA Form 2435, 0utline
Specification, must also be submitted completed
to the extent required and with the understanding
that the contract-type specifications wiII be used
only for optional reference before the pre-closing
stage is reached"

FHA-Worh., D. C.
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A prematurely advanced state of development of the
drawings may influence the sponsor's or project arch-
itect's reception of suggestions for improvement of
the project. Since the submission of prematurely com-
pleted exhibits is the unilateral election of the spon-
sor or his architect, their submission places no obli-
gation for preferential treatment by the FHA or for
any limitation of analysis and negotiation.

ARCHITECTURAL PBOCESSING

Pre-application Staoeo The Architectural Section par-
ticipates in this stage to the extent required by the
Chief Underwriter. The nature of its participation is
usually in connection with the physical elements of
the site and location such as engineering and construc-
tion problems which may be encountered. The Archi-
tectural staff may also furnish technical advice and
assistance during the pre-application stages.

Pre-commitment Staqe.

GeneraI.

EgIpg,-se,. The purpose of the f irst stage of pre-commit-
ment architectural processing is to provide (l) tent-
ative architectural conclusions as to acceptability,
replacement cost of physical improvements and related
matters, (2) architectural guidancer encouragement or
betterments, and negotiations for the improvement of
the physical security if warranted.

Initial Review of Application. Upon receipt of the
application with fee, the project processor may be re-
quired to complete an initial review of the submission
to determine whether or not it conforms with the pro-
posal considered in the pre-application stage and to
ascertain the adequacy of the submission for the first
stage of pre-commitment processing.

l{hen the Chief Underwriter has reported to the Director
that the submission is acceptable and the Director has

FHA-wa8h.. D. C._ 255_
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released the case for processing, it wiII be returned
to architectural for the development of a tentative
conclusion with respect to the estimated replacement
cost. Tentative estimates of land value and maximum
mortgage amounts wiII be devetoped by the other Sec-
t ions.

The Director wiII advise the sponsorship of these ten-
tative findings. If the sponsorship elects to proceed
they wiII have the preliminary working drawings and
specifications prepared and, as soon thereafter as
possible, wiII furnish the required quantity survey and
cost estimated.

Work Shown on Pre- ommitment Exhibits . The preliminary
working drawings must be competently prepared and show
the intention with respect to aII improvements, on-site
as well as off-site. They must show the extent of
work with sufficient typical units and details to es-
tablish the project design and planning, and be sup-
plemented by the Outline Specifications, to show the
construction materials intended. They must also show
the intention with respect to such items as utilities,
streets, and Iandscape work. Because the character-
istics of projects will vary, the drawings needed to
delineate and explain the characteristics of each pro-
ject may vary. The list of architectural exhibits in
Appendix D of the ilFS wiII serve as a general guide.
The preliminary working drawings required are not com-
plete working drawings nor is it advisable that they
be completed to that state. While they must be ade-
quate for cost estimation purposes, they need contain
only sufficient indication, dimensions and notes to
achieve this adequacy and to permit the determination
as to acceptability.

Analvsis of Pre- itment Exhibits

a. Analysis of the preliminary working drawings and
Outline Specification must reveal provisions for a
property meeting the essentials of acceptability.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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WhiIe the intention with respect to the major elements
of the project shoutd be established during the first
stage pre-commitment analysis, only tentative deter-
minations are possible in that stage. The pre-commit-
ment exhibits are the basis for the definite deter-
minations necessary in the Pre-commitment Stage and
the analysis of these exhibits must be concerned with
the feasibility and acceptability of the project as
a whole, as weII as in detail.

Correction of Pre-commitment Exhibi-ts. The submitted
preliminary working drawings and Outline Specification
may be found to contain deviations or changes from
previous exhibits, the addition of indications or data
not anticipated from earlier exhibits and conferences,
omission of necessary information, ambiguities as to
intention, opportunity for feasible betterments, non-
compliance, or planning or construction unacceptable
to FllA. In order to present and record in an orderly
manner FHA requirements, betterments, requests for
clarification and additional information as to assump-
tions resulting from analysis of the submitted exhibits,
it is usually advisable for the project processor to
prepare in duplicate a check list of aII such items.
The check list may be prepared in any convenient form
and the wording of the items should be clear as to
meaningo except that reference may be made to FHA
amendments on the exhibits when more advantageous" The
original is given to and discussed with the sponsor
or his architect, and agreement negotiated" The dup-
licate becomes a part of the Project Becord. In many
instances, amendment of the pre-commitment exhibits
may suffice to permit continuation of processing with-
out interruption. These amended exhibits not only
provide the basis for the cost estimate but also, in
effect, restrict and. tend to commit the FHA re-
specting the intentions shown and implied thereih"
Likewise, they restrict and circumscribe the sponsor
in a manner which may or may not be agreeable to him
in their development into contract drawings and spec-
ifications. Thus, it is important that the sponsor or
his architect be made aware of these amendments, and

FHA-Wash.,_ 257
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concurrence obtainedr particularly as to all elements
which may result in cost increase. Failure to observe
these instructions may occasion possible future ques-
tion or disagreement, or may necessitate revision in
FHA cost estimation and processing. Piecemeal amend-
ment or haphazard notification of the sponsor should
be avoided. Architectural examination is not a func-
tion performed as a side issue incidental to cost es-
t imat io n.

Interim Guidance. After the completion of architect-
ural processing in this stage the project processor
provides architectural guidance to the sponsor's arch-
itect respecting the character of the working drawings
and "trade" type specifications to be submitted in
the Pre-closing Stage. In providing such guidance in
the Pre-commitment Stager the FHA assumes no respon-
sibility that a commitment can or will be issued and
that, if issued, it will contain the terns and con-
ditions anticipated by the sponsor. Thus, it should
be understood that guidance is provided at this time
on the understanding that the sponsor and his archi-
tect are willing to assume the risk of continuing
the development of the project drawings and specifi-
cations in the interim period for a saving in time and
other advantages to them.

Pre-closinq Staqe"

General.

a. Purpose. The purpose of processing in this stage
is to ascertain that the working drawings and "Trade'
type specifications are competentty prepared for use
as contract documents and are sufficiently detailed
and complete, that they are reasonable developments
of the exhibits upon which commitment has been based
and are acceptable to the FtlA.

b. Insurance Uoon Completion. Projects which are to
be insured upon completion differ in that no comnit-
ment has been issued, nor is there an initial endorse-

FHA-Woah.,
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ment at the end of ttris stage. Howeverr at the same

point in processing as the commitment, Form 2432, is
issued for a project involving insurance of advances,
the Director indicates whether the issuance of Commit-
ment to Insure Upon Completion, Form 2453, is likely"
This conrmitment is issued at the stage corresponding
to initial endorsement (or "closing") in projects in-
volving insurance of advances.

The processing of projects involving insurance upon
completion follows the sane Procedures as those spec-
ified for projects involving insurance of, advances,
except: (I) preparation of the Hazard Insurance
Schedule is deferred to the Construction Stage, (2)
the Trade Payment Breakdown is omitted, and (3) tne
same architectural analysis and review of submitted
exhibits and the same characl.er of drawings and spec-
ifications are required, with the same identification
and distribution, regardless of differences in nomen-
clature in these instructions.

Submissiqn of Pre-closino Exhibits. At least ten days
in advance of "closing" or issuance of a Corunitment
to Insure Upon Completion, to allow sufficient time
for examination of the documents, the sponsor shall
ftrrnish for FHA detailed reyiewr two sets of prints
of the drawings and specifications, including draw-
ings and specifications for Iand improvements and
Iandscape work, in the form proposed for "closing" or
contract use. Similarlyr two separate sets of draw-
ings and specifications pertinent to the Off-site Con-
struction must be provided for FHA use. (If off-site
work is included on drawings dealing with on-site work,
such work shall be clearly designated.)

Analvsis of Pre-closinq Exhibits.

a. The drawings and specifications to be acceptable
shall:

(I) Conform with (a) the exhibits upon which the pre-
commitment processing was based, both as to the extent

FHA-Wa8h., D. C.
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and the character of the work indicated, (b) the pro-
visions and conditions of the commitment, or other in-
dication of FHA acceptance, (c) aIl applicable Iaws,
ordinances, regulations, and deed restrictions, (The
processor requires correction to comply with such ap-
plicable provisions as are known to him, although the
FHA does not assume responsibility for enforcement),
and (d) all applicable FHA requirements. (This is re-
quired to be shown definitely wherever applicable
without reliance on general provisions.);

(2) Provide for all work necessary to the acceptable
completion of the project in conformity with estab-
lished architectural, engineering and construction
practicer appropriate to the type and class of work
involved; and

(3) Consist of "contract" type working drawings and
specificationsr competently prepared and logically
arranged.

b. The processor, being responsible for protecting
the Administration's interest, must bear in mind
during his analysis that the drawings and specifica-
tions accepted at "closing" supersede all previous
exhibits and agreements, become the basis for agree-
ment upon which the mortgage is based and insured,
and will be the criteria used in compliance inspec-
tion. Thus, he is at all times alert for errors,
omissions and ambiguities. He anticipates the prob-
lems and questions that may arise during construction
and requires clarification or correction of anything
which is subject to misinterpretation and likely to
detract from a weIl-defined objective of providing for
a complete and acceptable project" He must be vigit-
ant to see that the quality of the improvements indi-
cated in pre-commitment processing is not diminished
in the final drawings and specifications as an over-all
condition or to any considerable extent with respect
to any specific item.

c. The processor requires correction of any noted

FHA-wcsh. D. C.
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dimensions which Iack coordination, but does not cheek
the drawings for this purpose, Likewise, the processOr
reviews the general aspects of the structural and
mechanical work and requires correction or substantia-
tion of any item or condition which appears unaccept-
able. The Administration does not assume responsibif-
ity for checking such elements, this being the pro-
fessional responsibility of the projeet architect and
eng i neers .

d. Analvsis of Chanqes in Exhibits. Any deviation
or change from the drawings or Outline Specification
upon which the pre-commitment processing was based
must be completely analyzed for acceptability on the
same basis as it would have been considered if pro-
posed originally. A deviation or change to be ac-
ceptable must be such that it would have been accept-
able had it been proposed in the original submission
or during pre-commitment processing. It must have no
significantly adverse effect on the Project Income
Analysis and Appraisal, such as increased expense for
replacement, maintenance or operation, reduced con-
struction cost, and diminished rentabllity at the pro-
posed rents.

Any change or its effect, which might be in question,
is discussed with the Chief Architectr and the Chief
Underwriter if necessary. If the adverse effect of
a change is so slight as to be deemed negligible, it
will not preclude acceptance. However, changes having
a slight adverse effect should be offset by other
changes having a compensating favorable effect. Cor-
rection must be required where a deviation or change
is not acceptabte.

e. Altrernates. Working drawings and specifications
must be definite and specific as to what is required.
Therefore, the term "or equal" or alternates of
methods, materials or equipment are not acceptable,
nor is any other device providing for an option or
choice by the ownor, architect or builder.

FHA-wosh., D. C.
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f. The specific nature of the working drawings and
specifications is required by the necessity of safe-
guarding the cost of construction evidenced by the
exhibits on which the previous processing was based
and to provide a well-defined basis for determining
compliance. FHA Construction Change procedure during
the Construction Stage does provide for the possibility
of submitting requests for changes due to necessity,
or to desire to use an equivalent, or to provide a

betterment. Thus obtaining competitive bids on any
item subsequent to "closing" is not excluded by the
requirement for definite and specific working draw-
ings and specifications.

g. Cash Allowances. Cash or lump sum provisions are
not acceptable in the specifications or drawings as
this would in effect Iimit the responsibility of the
contractor to the amount allowed rather than to re-
quire completion of the item in question" This does
not meant for example, that a complete hardware list
with quantities must be incorporated in the specifi-
cations, when a schedule of the different items by
manufacturer's catalog number would be adequate.

Check List of Corrections. The complete translation
of the Outline Specification into "Trade" type spec-
ifications and their necessary amplification, the
final development of the working drawingsr the re-
moval of dependence upon established FHA minimum
standards in the pre-closing exhibits, as welI as
possible changes occurring from further study and
refinement by the project architect, will often re-
sult in the need or advisability of a number of cor-
rections in the submitted exhibits. The project proc-
essor prepares a check list of aII architectural cor-
rections to be made in the exhibits in the manner pre-
scribed for the check list of corrections to the pre-
commitment exhibits.

Alt items on the check list shall be clearly worded
to avoid misunderstanding as to the requirement or
intent and thus keep any addenda or "Iast minute"

FHA-Wceh., D. C.
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changes to a minimum. The original should be given
to the sponsor or his architect in ample time to allow
the corrections be made before "cIosing".

Trade Paynent Bteakdown. ( not required for project.s
to be insured upon completion.)

a. The Trade Payment Breakdown is required when ad-
vances during construction are to be insured. this
is to be prepared by the contractor or mortgagor on
Form 2536 and submitted to FHA. 0n this breakdown
the "Total Estimated Cost of 0n-Site Construction, in-
cluding Contractorrs Cash Fee" is required to equal
the contract price (or the upset price in a cost plus
fixed fee contract) for on-site work, including the
contractor's cash fee. When received, the processor
reviews the completed form for: (a) conformity with
the instructions on the form for its preparation; (b)
its suitability for the characteristics of the project
under consideration; (c) the reasonableness of the
amounts allocated to the various trades in relation
to the total for each building; (d) the reasonableness
of the relationship of individuai building totals to
the project total; and (e) possible errors in addition.

b. In the analysis of the Trade Payment Breakdown,
the processor detects and requires correction of an
overly generous allowance for trades likely to be com-
pleted or weII advanced in the early stages of con-
struction; such asr excavation, concrete walls and
footingsr masonryr or rough carpentry. Failure to
detect any distortion in the allocation of unduly
large amounts to trades or buildings. likely to be
completed or well advanced at an early stage, fiEy
have .the effect, of reducing the undisbursed balance
during construction to a sum which is inadequate to
complete the unfinished work.

c. Revision of the breakdown is required as necessary.
When found reasonable with no corrections it is com-
pleted with dates and signatures in the space provided
for use of the Federal Housing Administration at the

FHA-WaBh., D. C.
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bottom of the form. The mortgagor is provided with the
signed original copy of the breakdown for reproduction
purposes" He is atso responsible for providing suf-
ficient copies for use at "closing."

"CIoBino" Drawinos and Snee. f i e.at- lon The sponsorI s

shall furnish for FIIA use, four sets of the corrected
pre-closing exhibits sufficiently in advance of the
"closing" (or before issuance of a Commitment to In-
sure Upon Completion) to aIlow time for thorough ex-
amination. Any additional sets of exhibits required
by the signatories may also be submitted for identi-
fication.

AII steps necessary rLo safeguard the interest of the
Federal Housing Administration are taken in matters
relating to the proposed improvements. The following
are specifically required:

a. the current issue of the "General Conditions" of
the American Institute of Architects and the special
sheet of "FHA Supplementary General Conditions,"
Form 2554, must be included, unaltered, in each set
of specifications;

b. all of the tequired sets of drawings and specifi-
cations must be identical including any "Iast minute"
revisions;

c. alI required building permits must have beert
issued for the proposed construction;

d" acceptable evidence must be presented to show
that the streets and other improvements which are to
he dedicated will be acceptable to the local govern-
69ntaI authorities for maintenance;

gr four complete and acceptable sets of drawings and
qpecifications (on-site and off-site), must be sub-
pittea for FHA use. Set No. I is designated as the
MasIer Set; and

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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f. the cover sheet of the drawings and the cover
sheet of the specifications are to be in accordance
with thb instructions in Appendix D of the MPR.

Amendment of ':'Closinq" Drawinqs and Specifications.
Upon completion of review of the "closin$" drawings
and specifications, the sponsor or his architect is
immediately notified of any modification of the ex-
hibits needed for "closing" (or before issuance of a
Commitment to Insure Upon Completion)" If necessary,
the exhibits are required to be revised. UsualIy it
will suffice for the project processor to enumerate
and describe aII changes in the form of a typed ad-
dendum, to be identified and initialed by aII parties
and inserted at the beginning of each set of speci-
fications at the time of "closing."

The decision of whether to require revision of the
exhibits or to use an addendum will depend upon the
nature and character of the modification, bearing in
mind the need for clarity and definiteness, the sub-
sequent use of the exhibits by the contractor and
the FIIA compliance inspector, and the advisability of
avoidance of future misunderstanding in exhibit inter-
pretation during construction. l{hiIe a desire to meet
the "deadline" date set for the "closing" may in-
fluence the adoption of amendment by addendum, this
desire is not sufficient warrant for hurried or hap-
hazard revision at this time.

Identification of Drawinqs and Specifications. At
the "closlng" (or before issuance of a Commitment to
Insure Upon Completion), the cover sheets of the
drawings and specifications are signed by the repre-
sentatives of the architectr owner, contractor, mort-
gagee, bonding company, if any, and by the Chief
Architect or his deputy representing the Federal
Housing Administration" AIso the Master Set of draw-
ings and specifications, including any "last minute"
revisions, is initialed on the back of each sheet and
opposite each "last minute" revision by all the sig-
natori es .

FHA-Wach., D. C.
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Minor "Iast minute" revisions which have no effect
on cost may be made in white, black or colored ink,
selected for legibility" These revisions must be
made in each set and initialed by all the signa-
tories "

If the project is to be insured upon completion, the
same identification of the drawings, specifications
and revisions by all the parties is required.

Construetion Staqe

Egre.I.
ao Definition. The Construction Stage is the period
in which the construction of the project is inspected
for compliance with the contract documents including
drawings, specifications and any approved Construc-
tion Changes.

Construction Chanqes

a. Purpose - Construction Changes requested on Form
2437 and found acceptable by FHA consritute the sole
means for amending the contract documents relating
to on-site work. A primary purpose of this procedure
is to facilitate construction operations without
jeopardizing the Commissioner's interests. It may
also operate to mitigate undue hardship, which might
otherwise result if no means for the equitable modi-
fication of contract requirements were provided. It
is contrary to the purpose of the Construction Change
Procedure to alter the intent of the contract docu-
ments, as interpreted by FtlA, or to impair the
quality or value of the project"

b. Scope - Architectural processing of Construction
Changes in projects involving insurance upon com-
pletion as well as in projects involving insurance
of advances shalI conform to these instructions. How-
everg reference in the instructions to contract re-
quirements or contract documents in projects involving

FHA-l{aah., D. C.
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insurance on completion shaII be interpreted to mean
the conditions and provisions of the commitment as
well as the working drawings and specifications, and
reference to the Contract Sum shall be interpreted to
mean the amount of the FHA estimated Total of AII Im-
provements.

Adequacv and Claritv of Proposals. Prior to process-
ing the entries on the face of Forn 2437 are reviewed
generally for conformity with instructions on the form
and for adequacy and clarity in setting forth the
proposal. If changes cannot be properly analyzed on
the basis of the information submitted, the mortgagor
or contractor shall be so informed and advised to pro-
vide the essential exhibits or data. If necessaryr
tests or comparative tests by a recognized impartial
testing Iaboratory may be required"

Chanoes Involvinq Enqineerinq. Change requests in-
volving engineering must be accompanied by the certi-
fication of the architect or engineer responsible for
the work involved. Related computations and data
shall also be required when the need for detailed re-
view is evident.

-I!s!.s!.qE.

a. Analysis of any changes relating to project con-
struction or other conditions at the site may require
consideration of the project inspectorrs opinion and
recommendation concerning the same.

Analvsis of posed Chanqes

ao Maintenance of Proiect 0ualiry. Analysis of each
change requested must be performed with impartiality
and fairness to aII concerned. Accepted changes
amend the contract documents, and require thorough
consideration from the viewpoint of maintaining the
quality and value of the project,. This consideration
requires that the standard of project qualityi estab-
lished by the contract drawings and specifications,

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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be the principal criterion for judging a proposed
change. It is important that alI considerations in-
clude risk and feasibility, the probable effect on
present and continuing rentability, maintenance ex-
pense and replacement costr and soundnessr safety,
livability, and durability.

b. Approoriateness. Each change is thoroughly an-
alyzed to ascertain the characteristics and qualities
of the materials, equipmentr method of construction
and design involved, in order to determine the suit-
ability and appropriateness of the change. Consider*
ation is given to the conditions of use under which
each change must function, together with the possible
effect of the change on maintenance cost and oper-
ating expense, and in certain changes, the effect on
livability and visual appeal.

c" Effect on Gost iu Arra]lSjE. Determination of ac-
ceptability is made without consideration of cost.
Increased cost does not necessarily imply betterment
or increased valuee nor may it be assumed that a cost
decrease necessarily indicates reduced quality, de-
creased value or absence of equivalence,

Eafis for Accelta[ce of Chanqes. As stated on Form
2437, a proposed change, to be acceptable, must be
found to be actually due to necessity, or must be
recognized as an appropriate betterment, or must
qualify as an equivalent. Each proposed change is
analyzed for acceptability on this basis. It is also
required that the change be appropriate to the char-
acter of housing and in harmony with the other ele-
ments of construction and design in the project, and
that it exhibit compliance with aII applicable re-
quirements, Iaws, regulations and deed restrictions.
In changes due to necessity and in the case of ad-
ditional work, construction and design are considered
acceptable only if equal to or exceeding that which
would have been acceptable in the subject project at
the time of commitment.

FHA-\Yo.h.. D. C.
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a. Necessitv - Substitutions Iess than equivalent
are not acceptable except in the case of proven ne-
cessity and then only when equivalents or betterments
are not obtainable. Necesslty is a valid reason for
change due to:

( I) Unavailabilitv of MateriaI. Claims of unavail-
ability of aII or part of the material specified
shall be accompanied by conclusive evidence thereof"
This must be corroborated through investigation by
the office.

(2) Labor Shortage - Claims of Iabor shortage must
be verified locaIIy. Data are usually obtainable
from the State Employment Bureau and from officials
of the related building trades organization as welI
as from other employers of the same type of labor.
The inspector should be consulted for any informa-
tion he may have gained in the field.
(3) " A proposal
to amplify or clarify the contract documents requires
thorough examination to ascertain that the proposed
change wiII not adversely affect other work, and that
the items in the proposal are not adequately described
or indicated elsewhere in the contract exhibits. If
the change is a duplication of work already required,
it is unnecessary and confusing and thus unacceptable.
However, changes proposing a clarification of con-
tract requirements may necessarily involve a degree
of duplication.

(4) Unforeseen Conditions. When these are claimed
as the basis for necessity, the request must be ac-
companied by conclusive evidence thereof unless the
conditions are self-evident. Site conditions claimed
as justification shaII be verified by consultation
with the inspector, or by examination of the site by
either the inspector, his supervisor, the Chief
Architect, Sanitary Engineer, or Land Planning Sec-
tion personneJ, as may be warranted"

FHA-wc8h., D. C,
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b. Betterment. Appropriate improvement of the pro-
ject is a valid reason for change"

c. Eouivalent.

(I) Equivalent is a valid reason for acceptance of
a proposed substitution if it is known by the office,
or proven conclusively by Iaboratory test or other-
wise that the substitute is equal to that which was
specified as to all qualities of importance. UnIess
the substitution will serve the purpose equally as
welI as the specified item, without increase in main-
tenance or operating cost or more frequent replacement
or repairs, and without impairment of es$ential safety
and visual appeal, it is not acceptable.

(2) Nevertheless, an occasional change may be ac-
cepted as qualifying as an equivalent at the dis-
cretion of the insuring office when construction
equal to or exceeding that which would have been
acceptable in the subject property at the time of
commitment is proposed as a substitution for con-
struction definitely superior to the general project
Ievel of quality, Acceptance of such changes in any
project shall be applicable only to instances of
obvious imbalance and shalI be strictly Iimited in
number in any project. It is not the purpose of the
Construction Changes procedure to provide a means
for manipulation to gain financial advantage which
might jeopardize or impair the Commissioner's inter-
ests.

Deficiencies Revealed in Analvsis . Correction of
minor deficiencies in construction and design, re-
vealed as the result of ttris analysis, may be stated
as a condition of acceptanceg if the change is other-
wise acceptable" Major deficiencies are discussed
with the proponents if possible, and unless the re-
Iated Request is amended and revised exhibits are
provided as may be necessary, the change must be con-
sidered unacceptable. When major deficiencies are
present in a change found to be actually due to

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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necessity, aII possible means of correction including
acceptable alternate solutions must be suggested to
the proponent. UnIess the proponent makes accept-
able corrections, the change is considered unaccept-
able and the re ason for unacceptability is stated.
The means of correction which would make the change
acceptable is also stated as a matter of record.

Delav in Processinq Requestso Because the net effect
on cost is recorded for all accepted changes to date,
it is important that processing of change requests be
performed in the numerical sequence of the request
numbers. lllhen the processing of a request is temp-
orarily delayed through need for additional infor-
nation or for other valid reasons, the processing of
subsequently numbered requests is performed without
delay after renumbering such requests in their actual
processing sequence and informing the signatory part-
ies of this action" 0ccasionally it may be advisable
to provisionally reject a requested change on which
processing must be deferred (a) in order to expedite
the processing of other changes on the same request,
(b) when more than short delay is anticipated, or(c) for other reasons; if such action is taken, the
reasons for rejection shall clearly state that re-
submission of the request for the change may be made
when the conditions causing delay have been corrected.

FHA-wash., D. C.
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Value is defined as the price which typical buyers
would be warranted in paying for the property for
Iong term use and investment. During the process
of estimating the value of a property, the valuation
section of the insuring office conducts a thorough
analysis of the acceptability and suitability of the
location and improvements, extent, quality and
duration of the net earning capacity, rate of return,
market conditions as to both extent and absorbtion
rate, and other factors pertinent to the proposed
mortgage loan transaction.

Preapplication Staqe

During this stage the valuation section assists the
Chief Underwriter in determining the acceptability
of the site and location and whether a sufficient
market is available for the number and composition
of units in the rental range proposed.

Application Throuqh Commitment Staoe

This stage begins with the receipt of a formal
application and fee and embraces the intensive
study of aII valuation factors bearing on the
property under appraisal. The objective is to have
a properly designed project in the right location
capable of permitting the sponsor a maximum loan
the mortgagee a sound loan, and the community a
desirable addition to its rental housing supply.
As part of the appraisal process the appraiser wiII
analyze,among other things, the location and the
structure proposed in the Iight of market demands
and thb ability of the market to pay the rentals
proposed.

Analrris of Location: Consideration of location
characteristics is of first importance in a rental
housing value analysis. The pattern of appropriate
improvementsi the bracket of available rents, the
Ievel of warranted costs of construotion and the

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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probable economic Iife of the structures comprising
the area and competing areas are to a high degree
determined by Iocation factors"

The specific site is compared with others in con-
sideration of neighborhood and city-wide physical.
social and economic influences. Limitations of use
imposed by zoning or deed restrictions are deter-
mined, trends of development, stability, or decadence
are discovered and evaluated. Availability of
utilities, services, shopping and employment centers
appropriate to the intended use are also analyzed.
The many and varied influences operating on the
site which affect its market price and income
potential when improved are collected, classified
and compared with similar characteristics of com-
parable parcels recently offered or sold in the
market.

A thorough study is made in the neighborhood of the
proposed project site to determine the amounts of
rent which are being currently received by the owners
of competitive housing for units of the type and
size offered by the proposed project.

The accumulated and analyzed Iocation and site
data produce certain general conclusions, or
brackets with respect to the types, planning and
designs most appropriate to the arear that is,
highest-and-best use.

Estimate of Market Price of Site: During location
analysis any matters required to make the site
suitable for use or eligible for FHA insurance are
noted and are made assumptions in the estimate of
market price of the site and are made mandatory
conditions of the commitment for insurance. Proper
employment of alI data assembled in the analysis of
location results in the "Estimated Market Price of
site".

FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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The estimate makes use of the Suhstituation
Principle. The site is compared with other sites
which offer sitttilar elements d utility and desir-
ability for the type and size of the proposed
development. In order for the results of the physi-
ca} compafison to be converted to. terms of price,
it is necessary that some definite price information
be known concerning the properties chosen for com-
parison. It is not essential that the sites chosen
for comparison be in the immediate vicinity of the
site being appraised, but it is necessary that they
be competitive thereto and that they be deemed to
offer:

Adequate size to meet generally the
requirements of the proposed project

Comparable appeal to prospective
tenants of a social and economic
status and rent-paying capacity similar
to the type of tenants contemplated
for occupancy of the proposed proj ect,
and

c. Sufficient other similar attributes
of utility and desirability to make
the comparison reasonable and true.

The estimate of "available market price of site"
within the meaning contemplated by FHA is as a site
for the proposed rental housing project. Thls
limit is imposed in recognition of the fact that
the construction of a project upon the land will
tend to fix the value of the land for the economic
Iife of the project whether or not the site might
have produced greater returns in combination with
another type of structure. Valuation for most
profitable use must alwsys take into consideration
zoning, deed restrictions or other Iimitations or
restrictions imposed upon the property or applicant.

FHA-$rdsh., D. C.
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Analvsis of Propertv: In a manner similar to that
used in location and site analysis a study is made
of the proposed improvement. Unit plans are exam-
ined from the standpoint of rentability and rental
value. Building equipment, and services to be
included in the rental chargesr are reviewed for
sufficiency and quality consistent with the type of
propertyr rental level and customs of the area.

Analvsis of Income Expectancy; This process first
determines the gross income which may be anticipated
from the proposed project" It is the summation of
the rental values of shelter, services, and utilities,
provided by the property. The annual income is
estimated from a variety of sources including a

complex of plan, arrangementr size, Iocation,
neighborhood and city-wide incomes, social character-
isticsr tax levels, housing supply and demand factors
and the many other forces which may influence the
gross income of a rental housing property.

The maximum earning potential of the property is
found by a comparative and analytical process. Once
the gross income is estimated, it is necessary to
adjust it to reasonable expectations assuming
average rather than ideal conditions. Therefore,
the total yearly rental value estimate is modified
by a predicted occupancy ratio indicated by con-
siderations of vacancy, turnover and collection
losses. The resultant is the Effective Gross Income
Expent ancy.

Analvsis of Ooeratinq Elpenses; This estimate
requires the deterinination of the portion of gross
income which must be used to maintainr operate and
repair the property and to defray the cost of
ownership arising from it. Under proper management
these expenses are a first claim upon income and
must be met if predicted gross income is to be
realized.

FHA-Wceh., D. C.
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For purposes of analysist expenses are compiled
in three groups. the sum of which constitutes the
estimate of annual operating expense:

a. 0perating expenses are those occasioned
by the continuous functioning of the
property. With the exception of insur-
ance and renting expense they represent
materials and services physically applied
to the property.

b. The Reserve for Replacement makes pro-
vision for certain infrequently re-
curring expenses and is a means of dis-
tributing such items on an annual basis.

c. General real estate taxes, special assess-
ments and other types of Governmental charges
which may become a lien prior to a first
mortgage are grouped in this category.
Social Security taxes are also included.

Estimates of operating expenses are made by use of
data obtained from aII available sources and by
comparison with operating expense developed by
comparable properties situated in areas which are
comparable with regard to climate, customr Iabor
and operating material costs, type and amount of
services provided, and methods of operation and
management.

By the foregoing appraisal process, basic and essential
conclusions have now been developed with respect to
the feasibility,of improving the site with a rental
housing project. Assume for the moment that the
market data indicates such a venture would prove
successful if developed properly. To produce a
successful project with the knowledge of the rent
paying capacity of the people in the proposed location
and the type and kind of living units they need is a
matter of relating project costs to net income.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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Unless the project is to be subsidized, the cost of
producing the project must be properly related to
the net income to support a maximum insured mortgage.
The following elements bear directly on the relation-
ship of debt service to net income.

a. Cost of producing the property.

b. Gross income.

c. Cost of operating and maintaining
the property.

d. Net income.

e. Debt service requirements.

A tentative, maximum mortgage amount may be
calculated and from that the probably debt service
requirements deduced.

From these figures, the appraiser can determine
the maximum total cost that can be incurred to
provide a net return equal to the debt service rate
plus the additional one-half permitted in establishing
FHA rent Iimitations. From the tentative mortgage
amount, the appraiser deducts Iand. financing,
carrying charges, legal and organizational expenses.
The remaining figure wiII be an estimate of the upper
Iimit of the cost of on-site improvements, These
findings and tentative conclusions are made avail-
able to the sponsor and his architect in the early
stage of the processing of the application and serve
as a guide and assistance in determining the final
project design, working drawings and specifications
which will satisfy the market requirements and also
hold the costs to an amount that can be supported
by the expected net income. This data is also
useful to the sponsor since it can assist him in
obtaining the wisest use of cost dollars to obtain
the best project for the intended occupancy. UsuaIIy

FHA-Wash,, D. C.
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this wiII necessitate not only competent planning,
but the avoidance of materials or features involving
high maintenance expense and elimination of those
features or materials whose utility or appeal do not
provide economic justification for their inclusion.
The cost dollars referred to are those dollars
required to produce the property and those dollars
required to be expended annually to operate and
maintain the property. Thus the project must be
analyzed from the point of view of obtaining a

properly balanced relationship between the cost of
installation of given items and the effect of their
use on maintenance and operating costs.

Economic justification for recommendations for
betterments in plans and specifications or elimina-
tion or modification of certain features in the
plans and specifications can be directly tested.

If a change involves a more costly item and does
not increase net income at least 7-3/4% of the
difference in cost, it is not worth while from
our economic standpoint. For example, if a design
feature increases cost per family unit $1,000, it
should increase net earnings at least $77.50 per
year per family unit. It may do this by increasing
rents, or decreasing operating expenses or both.
Conversely, substitution of a less costly design
feature is not worth while if it reduces net income
more than 7-314% on the cost saving.

The 7-314% used in this illustration is based on
the maximum net return permitted by the formula when
the following assumptions are used: Interest Sla,%,

Initial Curtai I Lri%,plus per cent, Mortgage Insur-
ance Premiun /z%, 0verride lL%.

The Valuation Section is kept informed of suggested
modifications in plans and specifications made by
the Land Planning and Architectural Sections in the
interest of reducing production and operating costs.

FHA-WGBh., D. C.
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The Valuation Section should then be able to suggest
elimination of items whose costs wiII not be
properly supported by rentals obtainable or which
unduly decrease net income through unnecessarily
increasing expenses.

0nce a plan and specifications have been agreed upon,
the valuator reviews the final plan and makes such
changes as are required in his initial estimates of
gross income, operating and maintenance expenses
and reserves in order to arrive at the final estimate
of the net income stream the finished project wiII
achieve.

IIIOTE: In those sections of the Housing Act where
"acceptable risk" rather than "economic soundness"
are applicable, the net income is used only to
calculate the maximum mortgage amount that can be
supported. In those sections of the Housing Act
requiring "economic soundness" the net income is
developed into an estimate of capitalized value of
the total project. Regardless of the section of
the act under which the project is being processed
the methods used to develop net income are identical.

Capitalization of Net Income

The annual net income is considered as the principal
source of value of the property. Value arises from
the right to receive this income stream. The
estimated net income is developed into a capitalized
value of the total project, including land, by use
of the "building residual" method. This method
requires a division of net income into two portions:

A return on land, which is assumed to
continue indefinitely into the future
and

2. The residual, which is imputable to the
building for amortization of their cost

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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together with a return on the invest-
ment.

The capitalization process is based upon an annuity
premise. The premise is that the residual net
income attributable or imputable to the building will
be received in succession annual installments at the
end of each year and that these installments wiII be
of sufficient magnitude to retire a portion of the
debt and pay an annual interest return to the owner
commensurate with the risk involved. These residual
earnings are assumed to decrease gradually until they
disappear. At this point in time the building is
said to be at the end of its economic life.
The capitalization technique is the mathematical
process of calculating or discounting to present
worth a series of payments or installments to be
received annually over a period of years.

The series of payments to be received is the net
income or earnings of the property and the term of
the payments is the economic life of the improvements.

The estimate of capitalized value is the sum of the
value of the land and the capitalized value of the
income stream residual to the structures.

Estimate of Replacement Cost of Propertv: The sub-
stitution theory postulates that replacement cost of
the property in new condition constitutes one of the
upper limits of value. The process requires calcu-
Iation of the current cost of improvements to the
Iand (but exclusive of off-site work), and the cost
of structuresr including the fees of the builder
and architect. AIso considered as a part of replace-
ment cost are the financing and carrying charges
incident to the construction. Legal and organi-
zational expenses and other expenses norma]1y incurred
by builders in constructing apartment projects are
part of the allowable cost.

FHA-wosh., D. C.
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To the total of the foregoing
estimated market price of the
determined by comparison.

items is added the
site in fee simple as

The cost of the off-site work is estimated for use
by Mortgage Credit Section in determining cash
requirements. It is reflected in the market price
of the site to whatever extent is found to be justi-

.fied by comparison with competitive sites.

Estimate otl ltlarket Price; The substitution theor v
also demonstrates that market price is one of the
upper Iimits of value. It is therefore necessary
to investigate sales and offerings of equivalent or
comparable properties, preferably those of recent
occurrence, if available, or those which have taken
place during the same period of similar market
conditions. Under conditions of relative equilibrium
between supply and demand, market data, when obtain-
able in sufficient quantity is usually the most
factual of the numerous data employed in valuation
estimates; hence considerable wei$ht is assigned to
it as an upper limit of value.

Estimate of Value: Havi ng found comparative values
produced by the appraisal methods of capitalization,
replacement cost and market price should be weighted.
Assuming there was equal information and justification
for the results of each test of value the lowest is
selected and certified by the appraiser as the
value. The reason for this is that an investor is
not warranted in paying more than substitute properties
would currently cost to acquire, whether by outright
purchase, or by assembling a duplicate.

If an improvement is proper to its Iocation and
satisfies market demands, the results of the three
appraisal methods should approximate each other very
closeIy.

FHA-Wosh,, D. C.
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Valuation of Land for Co t Certification Purooses

UnIike the "Estimate of Market Price of Site" the
fair market value of the land found for cost cert-
ification purposes does not reflect proposed or
mandatory improvements, either off-site or on-siten
Comparisons are made of sales and offers to buy or
sell of similar sites with subject site in its "as
is" condition as of the date of the application.
The reason for this is to avoid duplication of costs
that might be reflected in the land value and also
in the costs allowed the Sponsor. However, the
market value estimate will reflect consideration of
any streets and utilities, on-site or off-site,
which are present at the time of the application
and appraisal and prior to the construction of
the project. Off-site improvements in the process
of installation will be reflected in value as if
completed. The value will also reflect any super-
iorities or deficiencies in the subject site as
compared to competitive sites, such as the necessity
for unusual site preparation (piling, rock out-
cropping, etc.) which wiII require expenditures
and which detract from, and influence downward the
"as is" value of the subject site. Where sites are
located in designated urban renewal or redevelopment
areas and are cleared or wiIl be cleared with the
aid of Federal subsidies and the cleared sites are
sold by the municipalities to the developers, the
"Commissioner's estimate of value" in each case shall
in no event exceed the purchase contract. Approved
itemized expenditures or accruals of Iiability
subsequent to acquisition may be included provided
such-costs are not aIlowable as a construction cost.

Construction Staqe

If a request for a building or equipment change is
received after initial closing, the processing
appraiser estimates the effect the change wiII have
on net income. The proposed change is considered

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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in the Iight of future maintenance and operating
expense, Iivability of the apartments, desirability,
appearancet and similar factors.

FHA-VrqBh., D. C.
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MORTGAGE CNEDIT

ITAIIIRE AITD PURPOSE OF MOnIGAGE CREDIT AIiIALYSIS

The Mortgage Credlt risk ln a mortgage Ioan
transaction is the probablllty of fallure of tbe
mortgagor to complete and provid.e competent nanagement
of the proJect antl the probabillty that the incone
from the project, plus pledged eubsidy, lf any, ulll
not provide for aII flnauclal requirements. The
antlclpated income and elqrcnse flgures are factors of
rlsk dete:mlned, Iargely by valuation analysis. From
tbe Mortgage Credlt stand,point, these iacone and
expense figures are applied to arrirrc at one of the
upper linits in nortgage anount, or to determine the
antlcipated. eubsidy requireneat if the project is to
be eubsid,lzed by a non-profit organizatlon.

The detennlnatloa of the acceptabllity of the
Mortgage Cred,it risk lnvolvee an analysis of the
sponeorship aud a coaclugion that:

The character and reputation of tbe
sponsors are satlsfectory antl that
they possees the abllity and experl-
ence to develop, build, and operate
(d.irectly or indireetly) a project
of the tlrpe proposed..

The sponsor(s) have the financial
capacity to complete a projeet of
the size contemplated. ln accord.ance
with establiEhed requirements.

3. The nortgage a.Bount eetabllshed bears
sound relationship to the proslrctive
net incore (lncluding any acceptable
subsidy pled.ge) aad expenses of opera-
tlon aad malntenance and cloeg not
exceed the statutory aad regulatory
Ilpitatious.

.FHA-Wa.h.. D. C._288_
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STEPS IN MORTGAGE CREDIT AI{ALYS$

Detailed. analysis of all pertlnent factors
proeeed logically in the folloving order:

(a
(u
(c

)
)
)

Cred,it investigation
Amount and amortization period of loan
Determination of estinated requirements for
conpletion of project
Deteralaation of nortgagorrs abillty to close
trangaetion
Analysis of acceptability of sponsorship
Assurance of conpletion
InsuraJxce of advances
Constnrction ebanges
Ad.vances und.er Eecrov Agreement for Off-Site
Facilities
Cost certificatlon
Consent to Substltution of Mortgagore

(a)

(")
(f)
(e)
(h)
(i)

(; )
(k)

CBEDIT I]NIESTIGATION

The baeic purpose of ered.i.t investigation in
connection vitb nul,tlfanily projects is to d,etermlne
the acceptability of the eponsorshlp as to their
cred,it reputation, capaelty and finanelal responsi-
bl}ity. The scope of the investigatlon will usually
include factual d.ata anil/or conmercial cred.it reports
oa the principals, fiaanclal stateeents ae evidence
of the availability of or demoostrated. ability to
obtain capital that nay be required, and informetion
from other FBA ineuring offices under vhose juris-
d.iction the sponsors have previously operated.

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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Iufo:ruation required. for analysis of the
credlt rtsk ord,lnarily lncludes:

(a) fUe d.ata and. eupplenentary sehed.ulee in the
Application for l,lortgage Insuraoce.

(U) Cument factual data cred,it reporte on each
principal spoosoro

(c) Connercial cred.lt reports on any businese
concern in vhich the principal eponsors hold.
substantlel ownership interest .

(a) Current financlal staterents with adequate
supporting sched.ules .

(e) Copy of purchase agreerrcnt or valld option or
gtatement of owuership concerzring the land.

(f) Uxpfanatory staternents, if required, to
supplement or clarify iufortation submitted.

(g) fnforuatlon in the Project Incooe Analysle
and Appralsel.

The Mortgage Credit Exaniner revieue the ap-
plicatloa and accompanying c:<bibitg to d,ete:mine:

(a) WretUer the spousorship appears to be acceptable
on the basi.s of the data subnitted,.

(U) wUetirer the mortgage anount applted, for nould be
eligible for insurence on the baels of estlnates
subnltted by the sponsors.

(c) WUat supplenentary credlt infornatlon is needed.
to prepare the caee for proceeslng.

FHA-Wcsh.. D. C.
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While the extent of credit inveetlgatlon re-
quired for competent analysie vill, of course, vary
witb each caEe it ls essentlal ln all caees thet aay
inportant contradlctory informetion be recoaclled.

AMOUNT AHD AT,{ORTIZATION PERIOD OF LOAII

Analyeis of the credit risk is premised upon
a Ioan for a d,efinite a,mount and anortlzation perlod.
The a.nount of nortgage loan vill be the a,mount
appliett for but not to exceed. the naxtu.rm emount
pe:mitted und.er the etatutory and. regulatory llmi-
tations for the particular Section of the Act.

The nortgage vill involve a principal obli-
gation in an even m.rltiple of $fOO ana a term not
apprecieble in excess of three-fourths of the
remaining economic Ilfe of the build.ing inprovenents
but not to exceed, the naxinum terrn prescribed. for the
partlcular SectioD of the Act and plan of amortization.

DEf,ERI4INATION OF ESTIMATED REQUIRB,IEI{IS FOR COttPLEf,ION
OF PROJECT

The d.evelopnent of tbe flnancial requirements
for conpletion of a mtrltifamily project is essential
for the subsequent analysis of the mortgagor's fi-
nancial capacity to provide all required fuuds. The
analysis determines the net a.mount of cash requlred.
to close the transaction. This is accomplished, by
totalling the FEA estimate of the replacenent cost
of the property or project, the estinated cost of
off-site lmprovenents arxd requlred uorking capital
d.eposits. (fo projects involving rehabilitation
the requirements will be based on the FIIA estinate of
the cost of rehabllitation plus (f) the actual purchase
price of the property and closing charges or (a) tne
principal amount of the indebted.ness against the
property and closing chargee, if rehabilitation

FHA-wqBh., D. C.
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lnvolves property alread.y owaed) From thls is
d.ed.ucted the maxlnm insurable nortgage. The re-
mainder n111 represent the eetlnated, capital require-
nents for the realty. In Etusing for the Elderly
and Nursing Home projects further capital uill
generally be reguired to defray aII costs of placing
tbe proJect in lmned,iate operation ac operational
income vill be vital to proper mortgage liquidatlon.
fhis wlII lnclude cost of all capltel expend.itures
necessary to the basic operatlon of the project such
ae furnlture, suppllee, equipnent and. otber expend.l-
tures not covered. by the proceed,e of the insured
nortgage. The sponsors wlll be required to subnit
with their application separate detalled cost
sched.ules coverlng each of the proposed, additlonal
facllltles of this nature. These schedules vlII be
revleved for the purpose of estinatlng the reason-
ableness of such cost. Subsequent informetlon ney
be obtalned 1f there ls evldence of inconsistencleg
or errors lu the estinates. Fuuds for these lnstal-
Iatlone ln elderly projectg mrst be ln the form of
a permaxent investment.

DEtrER!,IINATI0N OF MORICAGORTS ABILITI tO CLOSE TRAI{S-
ACTION

A firnda^nental credlt conslderatlon 1n the
analysls of a uultlfanlly project lnvolves the
d.etermlnation ef the mortgagor'e ablllty to provlde
firnd.s vbich, vlth the mortgage proceed.s, wlll be
adequate to assure satlsfactory completlon and
provlde vorking capital. Thts nay require the
analysls of balance sheets, operatlng statements
and other credlt data to determine tbe ad,equacy
and avatlabillty of funde.

FHA-l{Icch., D. C.
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If the nortga6or corporatlon has been forred
antl capital pald iu, the corporate flnanclal state-
ments are analyzed, in accord,Fnce yith credlt ana-
Ifiica1 practicee. I,he objeet of this analysis is
to iteteruiae the curreat vorklng capltal position
of the mortgagor corporation and to deteralne the
adequacy of thie capitel to rcet the financial re-
quirenenta of the project.

Ia nost lnstaJxces the rcrtgagor corporatiolr
vill not be forred. prior to the issunnce of a con-
mltrent. It ls therefore necessery that the fl-
naaclal' staterents of the principal eponsors be
analyzed, to d,etermlne the evall^ebllity of fund,s for
lnvestrent ln the rcrtgagor corporation. ltie uay
tnclude operating capltal- readlJ.y avalJ.able for
lnvestrent purposes aatl/or other assets that can be
readlly b5potbecated, to produce investrent capital.
In add,itloo to the anounte eo deternined. consr-der-
ation ls glvea to any sourcee of alJ.oyable equity
other tban caeh, such as builders fees, etc. Se
total capital estirateal ee avall.able fron the proJect
sponsorship wtll be adJueted. to reflect any pled.gee
of capital outstanding ln connectlon sith other
bulltling operetions.

DEIEBII{II{ATIOIT OF I,TORIGAGORIS ABILIIT TO PROVIDE
CITEER CAPTML AtrD ASfl'MTCES OT TItrAXCIAL CAPACI T
TO OPEBATts ETDERLY PBG'ESTB OR trTIR,SIITG EO{ES

ProJects of thls t34r lnvolve rcre e:cteneive
flnanclal cousidcratione tban other nrltifanily pro-
Jects ln that tbey entall nore than a rental mrket
tlebt eenrlce relatlonehlp. lteee transactlone ofteu
l.nvolve the operatlon of a buelneee providlng aI.I'
l.lvlng facllltlee for elderly persons or corplcte
aurslag care. As fundarental cred,lt conelderati.ons in
tbe analyEls of theee mrltifanily proJectt, the rcrt-
gagor nrEt subnit evld,ence rlth the appflcatlon to
ehor:

'FHArWcltL. D. C.
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1. thet the rcrtgagor (or slnasortng grorp) n."
the totel needed cepital avairphl€ for investEnt
in the project.

2. A coqrrehensiv€ qrtli.ae of the plan for olnrat-
ing the pnoject together with suplrcrtlng schedules
of aI.]. incre fr@ aII sqrreea rnd. scheduLec in
detail. covering esti-BtGe of olnrating co6t of the
project such as cost of attendants, olEratin8
gtrorrni1y d.inrng and. recreatlo facilltiee, olnra-
tioa of t-nfimries, and other eubstantial costs otr
this aature. lbe reasonablenese of tbese esti-ntes
yiIL be stutlied. as a prdnrtrl reslusibirrty of the
t{ortgage CreAit Sectio. la nny l-nstances sulple-
EatarJr i"ofonatlo rrst be &taiaed, both fra tne
Elxusora aad ortside aources.

Add,ltloa.Lly, ln f,trroine f,c 1trcjecte, a
car.eflrlly prepared buitget rrgt be subritt€d. shoui.Eg
projected lncre antl. erynnses coveri-46 tbe i.niti,EJ-
period esti-eted. to trro&rce a self-sustatning or
profitable olnratio. ltis ie ecs€ntial for
aaal-ysls by rcr{gage credit in det€rrtning the
olnratlng fbnd eecror to -et e{Enaea of the pro-
ject in t[is initial lnrLod of Itarti.al- occulEaeJr.

3. Tlrat the rctrgagon has eapabLe aod, eryerienced.
mnagerent for these higb1y sllecialized. Ilrogras.

the lilortgage Crcalit Sectim YIIL EIe an oer-al]-
esti.Ete of the i-ncc and. exlnse of the 1lrto$:ct
usin8 the above inforztio to rfrich YiIL be adrled3

1. AII olrratiqg exlEnses ilirect\r r=Letetl to tlc
property as cqrrted and. iterized by the Valuatio
fbction.

'FHletrd., II G
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2. Total debt senrlce (lncluding epecial asBess-
nents and ground rents). Many of these proJecte
will be d.elrndent on subeidles of various kinds.
In such caaes lt m,rst be d.eternlned nhether or not
(f) tne nortgagor has a sponsorshlp that le eapable
of neeting the antlclpated subsidy requirenents and
(a) tnere ie e legalty binding agreenent to do so.
In oo case nay a nortgagor be approved. if it hag or
clII chaage admlseion feee or fouadere fees and wiII
ln any nay be obligated to provld.e setrulce or llvlag
accomod,atioue. Sponsoring organlzations oay col-
Iect such feee, provlded that thelr obllgatlon to
provide gervlce or llvlng accomodatlone ls not to
be llntted excluslvely to the FIIA proJect.

ACCEPTABILIIY OF SPONSOB.SEIP

The acctruuleted, credlt date end proeeselng
concluelong are tbeu revteued to cleterntne rhether
the sponeorablp neets the follovtug ellgiblllty
requlreueate:

(a) ttre sponsorE (antl contractor, lf naned) nuat
be of good reputetlon, nrst havc credtt gtand-
lnge rcflectlng a eatlafactory attltude toverd
obllgatloaa aad nuet bave d.euonstrated ablllty
to nanage affalre of thta nature. If tbe
Eponaor or contrector hae engaged ln otber FEA
taeured, transacttons, the offlce vlII take
into conslderatlon lta pest e:cperlence vlth
euch lponsor or contrdctor. The credit repu-
tatlon and the pnevloue exlnrlence 1a lu-
portant ln order to asEure that nanagenent of
tbe proJect, eepeclally the cllrectlou of 1te
flnanclal affalre, vlII be conducted ln an
ethleal burlneEellke nanner and vlth due regard'
to the lntereEt of all parties coucerned.

FHArWqrh., D. C.
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(U) fnere nust be reasonable assurance that the
spoasors are financially able to provlde
assets nbicb, togetber sith nortgage loan
proceeds, wiII be adequate to neet all coete
of completlng the project and provide vorklng
capital to equlp, rent and neet the nortgage
paynents until tuch tine as the net income
fron the proJect is eetlnated. to be euf-
ficient. Insuraace of congtructlou advances
requlres also that the mortgagor provide
satlsfactory assurences of conpletioa under
FHA Regulations 

"

ASSURANCE OF COI,iPIETION

At the lnitlal closing of a nultifa^mtly pro-
jeet involvlng the insurance of advances the sponsore
are required, to provide satisfactory assurance of
completion. Tbis nay be in the fotm of a eurety
bond or a cash deposit in accord.ance vith FHA

Regu I at io ns .

An asgurance of conpletion is not requlred.
in proJects involvlng a Connltment to Insure Upon
Conpletion. Prior to endorsement of the cred.lt
lnstrr:ment for lnsurance, hovever, the nortgagee is
required to obtaln fron the mortgagor a fo:m of
guarantee against latent defects and. defective
workmarrehip and materials ia accordance nith
a.dmlnl strative instructions .

,FHA-Woah., D. C.
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INSURANCE OF ADVANCES

Ad.vances of nortgage proceeds nad.e during the
eonstruction of a property or project are e}lgible
for insurance in anounts consistent with the progress
of constrrrction or rehabilitation. The purpose of
mortgage credlt enalysis is to d,eternine the amounts
eliglble for advance end ingurance. This wiII in-
volve four general consid,eratlons.

(a) tUat aII escrowed. fuad,s for on-site improve-
nents ere diebursed. prior to the advance of
any mortgage proceeds.

(U) tUat the amount of mortgage proceed.a advanced.
and approved, for lnsurauce is coneistent vith
the progress of conetruction ag reported and
approved by tbe constmction exaninerB.

(c) ttrat the anount of nortgage proceeds advanced
for construction ltems ls adjusted to reflect
a lOf; retainage as a protection against latent
d,evelopments.

(a) tfrat the final a.nount approved, for insurance
is in accord vith the maximum insurable mort-
gage as red.eterained in accordance rrith cost
certification lnstruetions

Requests for approval and insurance of ad,vances
of mortgage proceed.s are usually submltted, on a
monthly basis. The application for Insura,nce of
Advance of lrlortgage Proceed,s, Form 2403, is ini-
tiated by the mortgagor who executes the request for
payment on the reverse sid.e of the form. .Brtries
are mad,e separately to show amounts requested for
Architectrs Fees, various individ,ual items of carry-
ing charges nnd. financing and the total patrment re-
quested to neet the net amount due accordiag to the
Contractor's Requisition, Form 2\\8.

.FHA-!Yoeh., D. C.
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Final Ad.vance

The Applicatj-on for Insurance of the Final Ad.-
varce viII include the retained I0l or the uned,vanced
portlon thereof, plus any renainiag balance of mort-
gage proceeds. Approval of the application le subJect
to conpllance vith the folloving cond.itlons:

(a) tUfrty tlays or more have elapeed, (unlees, at
an earlier date, the nortgagee is wllling to
ad.vance such funds a,nd the title insurer con-
seats to euch earlier date) since tbe d.ate of
10OS conpletion of the ou-site constnretion,
even thougb sone ltems lnvolve work which
qualifles for delayed, completlon;

(U) tUe Final Inepectlon Report has been approved.
rubject to tbe escrovlng of eufficient firnds,
to assure acceptable completion of ltems
llsted as itens of Delayed Conpletloa. AIl
off-site seuer, vater, electrical a.nd gas
facllities are conpletely installed and con-
nected., and safe, adequate all-veather
facilltlee for ingrees and. egress are pro-
vid.ed,, aud.

(e) aII other required. off-gite constnrctlon, 1f
anyr ls 10OS complete or conpletion has beea
aesured. by a cash deposit ln an a,nouot equal
to the FEA estinate of cost of sucb off-site
constructlon.

(a) Uortgagor's cost certification has been ap-
proved and. the narlmum lnsurable mortgage
anount redetermlned .

(e) ttortgagor's profit and Ioss statemeat covering
incone and, expenges from partial occupancy, if
a,nyr d,uring the conetruction perlodl has been
subnitted. aud the a^mount, if any, of advance
a,nortlzatloa has beea established..

,FHA-lYosh., D. C.
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The sltm to be approved. for ad.vaace of lnsur-
ence is the balance of the nortga€e proceed.s based
on the neximrm lnsurable mortgage as redeterrlned
in connectiou vith the mortgagor's cost eertificetion
lees tbe required. a.uount of ad.vance a,nortization, if
any.

CONSTRUCTION CEANGES

Tbe inherent complexity ln tbe plannlng and
congtnrction of a mltife,nily project rrill fre-
quently require changes in tbe plans and speclfica-
tions after the start of constnrction. Requeets
for cbanges are lnltlated by the eontractor and
mortgagor on FEA Form 2437 and, require the epproval
of the mortgagee and. tbe FHA. Mortgage cred.it
analysls of tbe Archltectural and. Valuation fintlings
vith respect to constructlon cbanges ls requlred to
detetmine the net effect on costs and mortgage
anounts.

Caees fnvolvlng Insurnnce of Advancee During
Coastruction. The folloning consideratlono are
ffiffio mortgage cred.it a.ualyels of construc-
ti.on changes pursuant to commitment to insure ad-
vences of nortga8e proceede:

(") ff the net effect of tbe aeceptable changes
is to decrease the FHA estiuate of the total
cost in an anount tess than 2|f, a reduction
is not reguired ln subsequent contractor'g
requlsltlons. However, the a.nount of the
net d.ecrease in coet, if any, vill be
ded.ucted. from the final request for approval
of advnneesr and the amount of the insurable
mortgage wiII be sinilarly reduced.

.FHA-l{orh., D. C.
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(t) llhen the net effect of acceptable changes 1s
to red,uce the FEA estlnate of the total coEt
of the proJeet 2$$ or Eore, a reductlon ia
subsequeat contractorrs requleltlona in an
anount equal to the net decreaee i.n cost le
requlred. Once d.ecreaseg have reduced coEts
**, and the procedure just descrlbed bae
been lnvoked., ded.uctlone from contractorrg
requlsitionB are tbereafter nade ln all
instenceg lnvolvlng reductlone in costr r€-
gardless of vhetber or not tbey lnvolve
anounts equal to, or more tban, zfi of coat.

(c) lJhen the net effect of the accepteble chaoges
ls to lncreaae the coet leae thau Z!fi, PEA
vtll uake no requlreneat vlth respcct to tbe
depoalt of addltlonal funde to cover the la-
creaEe.

(a) If the aet effect of the aceeptable cbangea le
to lncreaee the cost of thc proJeet Zttfr ot
Borg, FEA vlII requlre the nortga6or to de-
poalt ritb tbe mortgagee tbe aum needed to
cover FEA'g eetlnete of the lncreaaed, cogt.
Once lucreasGs have equellcd or exceed,cd 2|f,
of the cost and the proced,ure Juct d,sgcrtbcal
hag bcen lnvokcd, d,epoette to cover lncreaeed
coEte vlII bc requlred lu all laetanccg re-
gardleae of the anount tnvolved.

(e) Ia the event approved, changes lncreese costs
10S or morG, FEA vlll advlee tbe nortgagee
tbet consent to aurety to the changes eball
bc obtalned lu rrltlug, and a elgned copy of
thc eoaeent ls to be firralahed to FEA prlor
to cffecting the changee.

.FHArWq.h., D. C.
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Hbeaever the proposed. costnrctio ehaoge vlIL
adverse\r af,fect the lmoslnctive uet lncm fro the
proJect, a trlal incre rnalJrgis Fnd qppralsal vill
be nde. Fril tbis ilata the hrtgage Crcill.t Brratnei
r€deterilines the urirrr insur-able DrtBage in ac-
cortlaace vlth lreseribed. I lnrtsf,,iqa5.

Ilhere the FEA esti.Dt€ of the oet effect o
costnrctio cost 6f nrr acceptable eostnrcti@
ehrngFa shous a ret decrtase in eost ad, d,iffers
anbstantia.$r fr[ the rrtSagorrs esti.Etcd Det
effect o coet, a letter viII be d.lrected. to the
rcrtgagpe iaforrias the rcrtgagee otr the mrnt of
the Fm esti.nte of aneh uct decreasc i.u cost aod
that the DrtAEAe anmt uilt be reftrced at the tin
sf flnrl eadorse-ut of t.h er=d.it i:astn-nt to the
extent of aagr oet decrease in costnrctio eostc,
reqrf-tlng llru aceeptable costnrctl'@ .'brngEa. Srch
a lctter, horever, sILtr not be ftuuisheaf rfrer= th
condnti@s otr qtftroval requn-rG a dedueti-m m srb-
Ecrlrrcot C@tractorre kquLsltlos.

fees--f4 -
ItortgDge crcilit rnalysie otr eosrtructi6 qrrsrges ia
srrrnectiq vith a cmi.tro-t to insrr= unm eoqttcti-o
differs ea*at rnasrrc$ as apuoval otr advree ls
oot lnrrrlveql-

If the ff,A esttmte otr thc ret effest (D c(n-
srtrnctto eost, dattcrs orbstentnallSr frrc the @[ft,-
gagorro eoet, a Letter viII. bc cll.rected, to tbe rcri-
gnE.e fnfordng trh rcrtgagec of thc ret effect m
eoct d the ltroJect, bascd, oa lf,A errt,nrctcs. ffiere
the G effect of the chages rcsrlte in a d in-
creaae i.n co€t, atteation vi-LL be d.fuectecf to thc
flEst that t',h wtgagor Est, be able to flnrvlde tle
naartloal fude requircd ad. t,b rcrtgEgpr ust uo,t

'Fltlb. B G
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have outstaadlag antrr obllgation ln eonnectlon ylth
constructioa other than t}e tnsured rcrtgege at the
tlre the nortgage is presented. for iasurance. llhere
the net effect of the change results Ln a net de-
cnease ia cost, attentlon vlll be d.irected to the
fact that the naxlmln lnsurable rortgage ulll be
reduced by the anount of any net d.ecrease in eost
nesultlng frou acceptable constmctlon chauges.

ADVA}TCES INDER ESCrcH AGNEBIErI FOR OFF-SITE
FACILITTES

The installatlon of off-slte prblic utllitlee
and streets neceesary for the proper operatlon of a
rental houslng proJect rlll be assured by:

(") Assurances frm prblic authorlties or publtc
utllity coupanies in fo:cn eatlsfactory to the
Comissioner; or

(U) A contract guaranteed, by a surety bond of a
satlsfactory surety corrtrnny in an anornt
equal to the FEA estimate of tbe cort of
such off-site facllltles; or

(") An escrov delrcsit of cash vith the nortgagee
or vith a depoaitory satlsfactory to the
rcrtgagee tn au arcunt equal to the FEA
estimate of cost of such work.

fa cases vhere advances of nortgage Doney a,!e
to be lasured durlng conetruetion and, an escror,
deposit has been nade to assure the constmction of
off-slte facilltles, dlsbureerente nay be nad,e frou
thie escrov depoeit as the constnrctioa of sueh
off-slte facllities proceeds. flrese d.lsburserents
vlII be in proportion to the percentage of such

.FHA-WGEh.. D. C.
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off-glte nork coupleted., Iegs a holdbacts of IO/.
flce fof holdback ls epproved for disburserent thlrty
days after aII of the off-clte facllltlea covered by
the eecror agreeoeut bave been co4rLetecl. The Re-
queet for Approval of Advance of Escrov Funcle ls
nade on FEA Forr 246\.

COST CBNEIFICATION

fbe Adnlnlstratlve Regulatlons requlre the
nortgagor to execute a certlflcate upou the com-
pletlon of tbe congtnrctlon of the property or pro-
Ject as to the actual coet of tbe conpleted Broperty
or projeet.

It ts tbe responslblllty of the Mortgage
Credlt Sectlou to detetnlne the naxlmrm lneurable
nortgage baeed on actual cost of the conpleted.
proJect ancl tbe a,mount of thc reGuctlon of the
orlglnal nortgage a.uouat, lf any, fhle deter-
nlnatlon slII be baaed. on the cost certlflcation
of ttems and aoounta lncludetl ln tbe Mortgagorrs
Cost Certlflcetlon after a carefirl revtev hae been
nade of the ltcns and anounte lncluded.

FtIA-Wq.h., D. C.
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CONSENT TO SI'BSTIIT'TION OF MORTGAOORS

Whea a mortgagee reguests a release of the
orlginal nortgagor frora llebility, by subnitting
"Consent to Substitution of Mortgagor", lt is the
respousibltity of the l,lortgage Credit Sectlon to
determine that the aev mortgagor nho ls to be
substituted on the iaeured. nortgage is acceptable
from a cred.it standpolnt. The propced mortgagor
furst have a credlt stancllng reflecting a satie-
factory attltude tonard obllgatlons and have
sufficient avallable assets to conplete the trans-
action. There m.rst alao be lnd.lcatlone that the
rental project vill be nanaged, ln accordance vitb
good real eetate practlce.

TheEe d,ete:mlnatlons, nade ln the Mortgage
Cred,lt Sectlon, are ordinarlly based. upon analysls
of the financlal gtateucnt of the mortgagor cor-
poration and its princlples, lnfomation obtalned
from cred.lt references, and. an adequate cred.lt re-
port. l{hen the transactlon has not trret beea com-
pleted a copy of the purehaee agreenent also le
requlred in order to d.etemlne the a,mount of cash
rscedctl to conplete the traneactlon. It uay be
necessary to require any of these e:rhlblts or other
credlt d.ata vhen sufficient lnfotmetion to nake the
above determlaations hae not beeu submitted sith the
regueet for "Congent to Substitutlon of l'lortgagor."

FHA-trYoeh., D. C.
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J AVAILABLE FIIA ATORTIZATION PLANS FON TULTIFA}IILY I{ORTGAGES

It{DEX

INTRODUCTION

AVAILABLE AUORTIZATION PLAIIS

Scctlm Tltls
xn
N'
213
2m
22t
231 t{P
231 Pll
232
t03
tl0

Rcotd Horlng
llobllc Hooc Coudr
Coop.r.tlv. Hou.loS
Urbm Rcdcvalopr.nt Hou.lng
Urb.n Rclocetlon Hou.h3
Hourln3 ior tbc Eldcrly . lfon Prollt
Hou.lnt for thc Eldcrly. Poflt llotlvrtod
t{cr.lng HoEC!
Arucd Scwlccr. C.p.h.rt Holl.lni
Hourlcg for Errcntlel Erploycor

Foro-Prrc
3010. I
3010 - 2
3010. 3
3010. 4
:!010 - 5
3010 - 6
3010. 7
3010 - r
3010.9
3010 - 10

,

II{TBODUCTIOX

FHA epprovcd .Eostlratlon phor ftll lnlo lour berlc crtcaodcr crch o( rhlch lr dcel3ncd to rcrr padlcu-
lar purporcr. Thcrc phnr arc:

l. Lcvcl Annulty Monthly PsyEcnt

It. Comblnatlon Dccllnlng Annulty

lII. Accclcrrtlng Curtell Dlcllnlnt Anoulty

lV, Lcvcl Princlpal P.yo.nt

For gcncral.rcfcr?ncc purpolc!, Forn 301&3 mry bc conrldcrcd er typleel of thc Lcvcl Aonulty Monthly Pay-
ncnt Plan and Fom 30lGl s! lllurtretlve of th. be.lc cdclpt of thc Comblnetlon Dccllnlng Annulty rnd
Acelcratlng Curt.ll Dccllnlng Annulty plmr. Th. LGvcl Prlnclpel Plan lr not prcrcrtbcd lot any partlcular
progr.m3-lt lr 6rr.ly avdlablc lf derlred. For thlr rcarm rnd bcceurc thG payEcnt! to prlnclpel rtt dotcF
nlncd aloply by dlvldlng thc totel Eortgagc aoount by thc total nunbcr of tlonth! ln the lcro of th" ao]tgagr,
thlr plm lt not llluatratcd hcrcln.

Thc .nortlzetld plene and thc evellabtc .ltcrn.tcs lo! c.ch of th. r.vGrel Multl-faElly Houaiog pmgraoe
oay bc found by rcfcrcocc to thc lndcr ebove,

All planr rcqulrc oonthly peytrcnt. to p.loclpd rnd lntcEst, IntcrGlt l! Equlrrd to bc cooputcd on outst.nd-
lag balanccr.

Ttc L,evcl Amulty Iorthly P.yocnt Plr!, thc oldcat of thc four, rcqnlrcr e noothly payocnt to lntrtllt and
pdnctpel rhlch rcoelnr conrtant durlng thc full tcrm of thc Eortgagc. Eech pryocnt l! appllcd flrut to lntcr
crt otr thc uogrld prloclpal bel.nc. ,lth thc rcnalndcr eppllcd to rcductlon of prlnclpel. Th. payEGnt to
grlnclpel ls lncrcarcd cach. nonth by thc aoount of thc dccrcasc ln lntcrGst chatgcr.

Thc Cmbhatlon Decltnlog Annulty and thc Accclcratlng Curtall Decllnlng Annulty plme dlffcr fron the
L.yal Asnulty Mo[thly P.yoGot plm ln thrt thc aoount epplled to prlnclgel cech nontt .ccclcr.tcr .t r
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t.f. loE f,- b rt a illcl h l.rrrt d.cil-. t*r ll .. D[-, lb rud dlf fftltt
to Hrna d ffictd n 5$rr H r th poftcr rjer, tlc iotd ffi dEr to r jdt rA lo+
r tlr tlt rrdd tt lh laGl .rilltt Elr. Eoll o( ti. a.clloll3 dtt ehr radrc tff h . E1:
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J BASIC ArlORTIZATION PLANS
SECTION 207 . I{ULTIFAXIILY HOUSING

Thc eoortlzetlon plms spcclflcally rutho:lzed for uae under Sectlon m7 of thc }{atlond Houllog Ac-t atG
aet fodh on thl! PrtG.

The prlnclpal payEent r.tc3 for thc CoDbln.tloa Dccunlng Aonolty Pts ud thc Accclcretlnt Curtall DGr
clinlng Annulty Plan follor. SlncG [o Dorttegc uay heve m anortlzallon pcrlod eppnclably ln crcess of
75% of thG ComEls8lonelta estiEete of thc eoalnlng eMoDlc llfe of the prcJect, thc narlmun Eodgegc
enortlretior perlods are elso shown lot cech flndlog of ccononlc life.

COMBINATTON DECLINING ANNUITY PLAN

NuEbela l{uobcra
2- 120 t2t- 468

llarlEuo TerE
YeaE llonths
390

Years
50

Remaining
Economlc
Ltfe in

ReDaining
Eonomlc
Ltfe to
Ycan

Inittal
Cudeil
Rete
tJ0%
t.?s%
2.25%
2,75%
3.8%
4.25%
5.50%

lnitlel
Curtall
Rete

Fitst
Priocipal
Payment
Rate.
Ii7m06b
i1.458333
31.87s000
J2.291667
s2.708333
33.541667
s4,58:r333

Flrst
Prlnclpal
Paymeot
RBtc I

Pllnclpd Paymetrt
Aceleratioa Ratca
100.375* 100.1r

Ior for
PeyEent PsyEcnt

Acc.elereUon Ratc
For
PeyEent

Accelerator Nuoben
100, l%
r00.1%

l00.li

35
30
%
23
l8
l5

45
,t0

35
30
23
20

I
I
0
I
9
3

lo9 - 121
85 - 361
73 - 3r2
6t-n7
19-225
37 - r8:t

108
u
72
60
4t
35

47L
128
363
315
NE
ir26
ItB

ACCELERATII{G CURTAIL DECLINING ANNUNY PLAN

Prloclpel PayEGat

llarlouo Tem
Years Xlonths

3
I
3
3
2

r0
3

39
35
30
x
23
18
15

50
1S
40
35
30
E
20

2.00y"
2.25%
2.757"
3.X%
3.?5%
1.75*
5.offi

$1.666557
$1.E75000
t2,2916tr7
32.708331
s3.125m0
$.}.95833.1
$s.00(xn0

100.r%
100.ltr
lm.ltr

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

t00.tr

rgndcr both plans, thc amont of thc flrut payrent to principel is deteroined by dlvtdlng the Eortgrge amout
by 1,000, ruldplylng the cBult by tlp aEomt ahorn lo the "Rate" colun md rcudlng off thc total to th€
ncrt hlghcr wholc Gtnt.

Tte Level Annulty llonthty PayEat plm of aooniretlon is NOT pemlttrd mder Sectlon 2(}7 but, if thc
oottgegcG ard Eortgagor so dcslrc, thc Lcrcl Pdncipal payoent Plm oay be u*d,
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fHA totr 30t0

BASIC AMORTIZATION PLANS
SECTION 207. MOBILE HOME COURTS

The eoortlra$d plm apcclflcally euthorlzed for nortgegca covc?log llobllc Home Court. ls aet forth on
thlr pegc.

The prloclpal prynent rete for the Acceleratlng Curtail Doclinlng Annulty Plaa follosa. Slncr oo cuch
hevc an e[ortlzation pcrlod ln exccsg of 15 yca]s, thts l8 thc oerlour tGm Bhom foi MobtleEortgage Eay

Hom Court!.

ACCELERATING CUNTNL DECLINING ANNUITY PLAT{

Flrst PrlnclPel Payncnt
Renalnlng tnltlal Prlnclpal For
Eoaonlc ltlstlnuE Tem Curtell PayEent PayDmt
Llfe Yesrs tlontha Rste Rate r Accelerator Nmbera

20 yeare l5 0 5.55% 34.625000 r00,20f 2 - 180

15 years l0 0 8.86% t7.383333 100.2Oi 2 - UA

rThc momt of the flrrt peyEent to princlpal ls determlocd by dlvldlng lhc.Dortgegc anout by 1,il)0, oulU-
plylng the Eeult by thc a6out ahown ln thc " Rrts" coluon, md roudlng off thG total to thc lcrt hlghGt
wholc cent.

The Lcvel Atrnuity Moothly PayEent pler of aDortizatlon ls NOT peroltted und.r Section 207 but, lf thG
Eortgege md nortgegor !o dG3lE, tbc LcEl Prlnclpal Payoent Pleo oay bc used.

- 310-
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FHA FORil 30t0

BASIC MULTIFAMILY AMORTIZATION PLANS
SECTION 213. COOPERATIVE HOUSING

The LByB1, ANNUITY IIONTHLY PAYMENT plan ls euthorlzed for Multifanlly Csperetive HouslngpmJ-
ects. Thc allowsble Eortgege tems and monthly payments to princlpal and lnterest for several posslble
lntercst rates follow. Io new constructlon, the maximum mortgage amottiz8tion pcdod ls forty years. Slnce
ln the case of existing cotrEtruction, no nortgeBe may have an smortization period agpreciably in ercess
oI 759[ ol the estimated remalning ecooomic life of the proJect, the maximum aDortizatlon period for each
flnding of economic life is also presented.

lnvestot-Sponsor computatlons: Amortlzation for the first 2 full years will require a level annulty monthly
payment using the teble end factors set forth below. Thereafter, amortizstion of the remaining balance oi
the mortgage will be by the acceleratlng curtail decllnlng annuity method. Assuming en original term of
40 years at an lntetest rate of 5% percent, to detetmlne the amount of the monthly payment for the accel-
erating curtail declinlng annunity method for the temalnder of the mortgage term lt ls necessery to multlply
the original face amount of the mortEage dlvided by 1.000 by the factor 1.705129,

Inteeat
Rete

Yeers of
ReDeinlng
Ecmonlc Llfe

[uober oI
Psymenta

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180
480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

Monthly Peymeot to
Prlnctpal end htercBt
Rete per $1,000 I

Marlruo Tern
Yeers Mon-iFg

Initial
Curtall
Retes

*r/4%
*t/4
9r/1
*t/4
*r/4
*t/q
s%
5
5
5
5
5

4.3/4%
4-3/4
1-3/4
4-3/1
1-3/4
4't/q
4-r/2%
+t/2
4-r/2
4-r/2
4-r/2
4-r/2
4-t/4%
4-r/4
4-r/1
4-t/1
4-r/4
4't/c

,736444%
.9989r6

1.376444
1.940972
2.836130
4.396532
.7863s9

t.056252
1.44 1859
2.015080
2.91.9468
4.489523

.839095
l. I 16280
1.s09768
2.09141J9
3.0046.83
4.583983

.894754
1.179080
t.580224
2.169990
3.091793
4.679920
.953442

1.244728
1.653279
2.2s0857
3.180814
4.77734r
1,0ts262
1.313296
1.728984
2,334042
3,27r764
4.876255

s4.988703
$5.207430
$5.522037
i5,992477
s6.738r'.42
s8.0387?7

$4.82r966
$5.046877
$5,368216
$5,845900
$6.599557
s7.907936

s4,6s7s79
s4.888567
s5.2tu73
$5.701 174
s6.462236
s7.7783t9
s4.495628
s4.732567
s5.066853
$5.558325
s6.326494
s7.649933

$4.336202
$4.578940
$4.919399
ss.4 17381
s6.192345
s7.s22784
34. U9385
s4.427747
s4.774153
$5.278368
$5.0s9803
s7.396879

4%
1
I
1
4
1

40
35
30
25
20
l5
40
35
30
25
20
15

40
35
30
25
20
l5
40
35
30
25
20
l5
40
35
30
25
20
t5
40
35
30
25
20
t5

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

50
45
.r0

35
25
20

50
45
40
35
25
20

s0
45
40
35
25
20

50
45
40
35
25
20

50
45
40
35
25
20

50
45
40
35
25
20

tThe oonthly payoent for a loan ou the Level Annuity Monthly payment basis is calculated by dividing
lhe mortgage amount by 1,fl)0, oultiplyingthe reeult by the applicable figure in the "Monthly Payment to
Principal md Intercst" coluon and roundlng off the total to the next hlgher whole cent.

If the oortgegor and the ooilgagee so desirc, aEortization may be by the COMBINATION DECLINING
ANNITITY PLAN, the ACCELERATING CURTAIL DECLINING ANNUITY PLAN shown in Foms 30lGl,
301(F.l or 301G'5 or by the LEVEL PRINCIPAL PAYMENT PLAN prcvided that the Eaximum allosable
tems phom above erc not erceded. _ 311 _
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fHA Toirl $r0

AMORTIZATION PERIODS
First-
Period.r Sccond Prrlod
PayEent peyEent
Nuobere NuEbeE Accelereton

100. t09r
100. t3
100. l7
100.22
100.27
r00.32
100.10%
100.r3
r00.17
100.22
700,27
100.32

100,10%
100.13
100.17
100.22
r00.27
100.32

100. r0%
100.13
r00. l7
100.22
100.27
100.32
I 00. t0%
r 1,c. l3
lIc.17
100.22
rc0.n
100.32

100. t0r
100.13
100.17
t00,22
100.27
100.32

100.10
100.13
100.17
100.22
[0D.27
100.32

BASIC UULTIFAMILY AIilORTIZATION PLANS

$EcTloN 220 : URBAN REDEVELOPMENT

I,lrc eoortlaotloa plan rpcclflcally tuthorlred lor Multl(amlly Houalog nortgegcr mdcr Secuon 220 of thc
l{rtlooel Houolng Act la cct forth herclnefter.

Thc prlnclpal Paynlnt rateB for the Comblnatlon Dectlnlng Annulty Plen follor. Stnce tro Eortgage oayhavc
m anorthatloo pcrlo'd apprcchbly ln erccss of 75X, of thc Comnl3slonc?'s cstlEatG of thc rcoeGing ice
aoolc llfe,of the Projcct, thc marlouo nodgegc .Dortlzetlon pcdods erc elgo rhom lor each llodlnl of
ccoaoolc lltc.

COMBINATTON DECLIilII{G ANNUITY PLAN

Rcoalnlng MaxlDuD
EconoElc
Llfc

50 year

45 yeara

l|0 yeerr

35 ye.rs

30 ycerr

25 ycels

MortBa8e Tem
Yg Mooths

loltial
Curtet I
Rate

1.50%
1.40
1,30
1.20
l. r0
r.00
r,75%
1.68
1.59
1.48
t.37
t,27
2.8%
2.r7
2.07
1.95
1.82
1.70

2,75%
2,67
2.57
2.43
2.30
2,18
3.25%
3,17
3.0s
2.91
2.77
2.63

1.25%
4. l4
1,02
3.87
3.72
3.57
5.50r
5,39
s.E
5.09
1.93
1.77

Rate fo!
First
Priocipal
PayEent r

s1.2s0000
r, 166667
1.083333
r.000000
.916667
.833333

31.458333
1.400000
r.325000
1,233333
r,141567
r.0s8333

s1.875000
1.808333
1.725000
1,625000
1.5 16667
1.416667

J2.29r667
2.22s000
2.14t667
2.025000
1,916667
l.8l 6657

$2.708330
2.Ut667
2.541667
2.425000
2,308333
2,791667

33.541567
3.450000
3.350000
3.225000
3.100000
2.975000

$4.5&1333
4.491667
4.37s000
4,241667
4.108333
3.975000

(Scc Con,intaaion)
- 3L2-

390
398
39u
39 10
39 10
39 ll
354
35 1
353
353
354
353
30 l30r
30 I
300
30 I
30 I
260
260
25 ll
260
260
25 lr
23 I
23 I
23 I
23 I
23 I23r
189
189
189
lE9
189
189
153
153
153
153
153
153

2 - 120 l2l - 4682-tm r2r-476
2-tm w-4t9
2 - 120 t2t - 478
2 - 120 t2t - 478
2- 120 tzt- 479
2 - 108 t09 - 424
2. 108 r09 - 121
2 - 108 109 - 423
2 - 108 109 - 423
2-r08 109-424
2 - 108 109 - 423

2-84 85-35r
2-84 8s-361
2-U 85-361
2- 84 85 - 360
2-84 85-351
2-84 85-361
2-72 73-3r2
2-72 73-312
2- 72 73 - 3ll
2-72 73-3t2
2-72 73-3r2
2-72 73-311
2-60 6t-277
2-60 6t-277
2 - 60 6r- 277
2- 60 6t-277
2-60 6t-277
2-60 il-n?
2- 18 49-28
2-1E 49-28
2- 48 49-225
2-18 49-225
2- 48 49-225
2-18 49-28
2-36 37.183
2-36 37. r8:!
2-36 37- 183
2-36 37- r&l
2-36 37- 183
2-36 37- r83

20 yeers
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.Thc soount of thc flrst payment to prlncipal ls determined by dividing the oortgaga amount by I,OOO,
multiplying the result by thc amount showo in the "Rete" coluon, and rcmding o(f the tot.l to thc nrrt
hlgher whole cent.

tr Regardlesg of the nerlmum Eortgage term, the acceletator for the first emo(ization perlod lB elways
100,375%. The acceleretor for the second eeortizetlon period is applied to the amouf,t of the laet pay-
Eent to priacipal ln the flret aEortizatlon period to detemlne the next md all aubsequent peyoeota to
prlncipal,

InlUel curtail tates below the highest shopo rate for each flndlng of economlc llfe may be ueed onlv lf
the prcscribed percetrtege of net incooe evailable for debt servlce i8 lnsufficient to produce a Eortgagc
equal to the applicable percentage of vglue or teplacenent cost, as the case may be.

For exemple, the rgte of initial curtail ln a project with on estimated replacemeot cost of 91,000,000, a
osrlmum losurable EortgeBe of $900,000, sn intercst nte of 5-l/4% and aesumlng varloug levels of act
lncooe, would be dctermined as followg:

Ratlo of Funde
Net IDcoEe Mortgage Available For Inittal

EstiEeted Availsble for AEout Debt Servlce Culta.il
Net IncoEe Debt Service Sought Tg_Ugtggg:_ Required

s65,340 $900,000
900,000
900,000
900,000

64,530
62,U0

s72,600
7t,700
69,600
67,600

7.26
7.17
6.96
6.76

1.50%
t,40%
1.20%
1.00%60,E40

The apprcpriate " Initial Curtail Required" ln each project ls determined by subtractlag the lotenat ratc
end the Eortgage insurmce preEiuE (ate froo the " Rotio of Funds Available for Debt Seruice to Mort-
g8ge" calculated in each case. The saoe, or next lower, initlal curtatl showo above when conparcd wlth
the flgure thus obtaioed ls the initial cudail rate to be used,

The Level Annuity Monthly PsyEent plm of aoortizntion is NOT pemitted under Scction 220, but tf thc
Eortgagee md oortgagor so desire, the Level Principal Payoeot plBn or the AcceleratinE Curtail Declh-
ing Annulty plan set forth below ray be used so long as the Eaximum mortgage terms erc oot exceedcd
and provided thc lnltiel curtail rate ls deteroined on the basis of the principles set (odh above,

ACCE LERATIN G CURT AI L DE CLININ G A,\NT'ITY PLAN

Teog of Reoaining laitial Tem
Economic Lifc Curtail Rste

1.50%
1.40
1.30

r.81%
1.68
1.56

2.28%
2,75
2.02

2.50
3.25%
3.11
2.97
1.23%
4.08
3.9,1

5.441o
5,29
5. 13

Acccleration
Montha Factor

r00.20%
r00.23
100.26

100.20 tr
100.23
100.26

100,20 %
100.23
r00.26
100.20 %
r00.23
100,26

700.20 %
100.23
100.26

r00.20r
100.23
100,26

100,20r
r00.Lt
100.26

Rate per 91,000
lst Monthly Payn6t

s1.250000
I.166667
1,083333

s 1.s08333
1.400000
1.300000

$r.900000
1.791667
r,583333

02.3 16667
2.200000
2.083333

$2.708333
2,591667
2.475000

$3.525000
3.400000
3.2&)333

i4.533333
{.408333
4.275000

50

45

40

35

30

25

N

2.78
2,64

Years

39
39
39

35
35
35

30
30
30

26
26
26

23
2i
23

18
18
18

15
l5
l5

ll
7
4

3
I
4

0
0
0

0
0
0

I
I
I
9
9
9

3
3
3

-313 -



J BASIC MULTIFAMILY AMORTIZATION PLANS
Sectlon 120 h - lnsured lmprovcnent Loana

0vER $40.000.00 0NLY

FHA FORtt NO. Oto.

Monthly Payment to
Princlpal and Intercst
Rate per $1.000r

$7.1643106
8.4385583

1 L 1020502
19.33280 15

7.0208351
8.304 t009

70.9769220
19.2167682

6.878873 I
8.1708345

10.8s26278
19.1011622

6.7384417
8.0367772

t0.7291701
18.9859838

5.5995574
7.9079363

10.606ss15
18.8712336

Interest
Rete

Number of
Payments

240
180

tn
60

Inlti al
Curtail
Rates

Maxlmum Tem
Years Months

s-3/4%
s-3/4
s-3/4
5.3/4

s-vz%
tr/2
5-r/2
5-r/2

*v4%
s-r/4
S-U4
s-r/4

20
l5
l0
5

n
l5
l0

5

m
t5
10

5

N
l5
l0
5

m
l5
l0
s

6
6
6
6

5%
5
5
5

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

240
180

120

60

240
180
120

60

240
180

lm
60

240
180

120
60

2.s97t73%
4.126282
7.322460

t7.199362

2.67fi02
4.214921
7.422306

17.3tot22

2.754648
4.30500 I
7. s23 153

t7.42t39s

2.836130
4.396533
7.625004

17.533 18 I

2,919469
4.489524
7.727862

17.645480

. The monthly payment for a loan on the Level Annuity Monthly Payment basis is calculated by dividing the
mortgage mout by 1,000, multiplying the result by the applicable figure in the "Monthly Payment to
Prlncipal and lnterest" column md rounding off the total to the next hlghet whole cent.

-3r4 -
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FHA FORM NO. OIO

BASIC MULTIFAMILY MORTIZATION PLANS
5t<:tion 221(l)(,1) - Low tul llolerotc lncone llousiug

The amortization plm specifically autho.ized for multifarnily housinB mortgoges under Section 221(d)(4)
of the National Housing Act is set forth hercinafter.
The principal payment rates for the Combination Decliring Annuity Plan follow. While the amortization plan
for Section 221(dX4) multifamily housing is substantially the same as that (or Section 220, the requirenint
that n_o smo.tizotion period may exceed the lower of forty years ot 75% of the estimated remaining economic
life of the project nrcessarily reduces the amortization periods slightly and requircs slightly higher rates
qnd factors. Therelore, thc rates for Section 220 are not applicable to Section 221(d)(4), The miximum
mortgage anortizalion periods shown for each findinll of economic life may under no circumstances be in-
creased.

LIOMI]INATION DEdLINING ANNUITY PLAN
AMORTIZATION PERIODS

Frrst 

-

Remsining
Economic
Life _
55 years

50 years

45 years

40 years

35 years

30 years

25 years

Itloximum
Mortgage Term
Years Months

ln it ial
Curtail
Rate

r.50%
1.40
1.30
1.20
l.l0
1,00

1.58%
1.51
1.43
r.33
1.23
1. l3
t.8s%
1.78
1.70
l 59
1.48
1.38

2.26%
2.18
2.08
1.95
1.83
t.7 t

2.64
2.53
2.40
2.27
2.14

3.35%
3.26
3.15
3.00
2.86
2.73

4.25%
4.14
4.O2
3.87
3.72
3.57

5.58%
5.48
5.35
5. l8
5.02
4.86

Rate for
First
Principal
Payment *

$ 1.2s0000
L.766667
1.083333
1.000000
,916667
.833333

s 1.3 16667
1.258333
1.191667
1.108333
1.025000
.941667

$1.54 1667
1.483333
t.416667
1.325000
1.233333
1. r50000

$ 1.883333
1.8 16667
1.733333
1.625000
1.525000
r.425000

$2.266667
2.200000
2. r08333
2.000000
1.89 1667
1.783333

$2.791667
2.716667
2.62s000
2.500000
2.383333
2.275000

$3.541667
3.450000
3.350000
3.225000
3. r00000
2.975000

$4.650000
4.566667
4.458333
4.316667
4.183333
4.050000

Period r*
Paynent
Nu mbers

Sespd-Pe'!9d
Payment
Numbers Accelerators

39
39
39
39
39
39

37
37
37
37
37
37

33
33
33
33
33
-13

30
30
29
30
30
30

26
26
26
26
26
26

22
22
22
22
22
22

18
l8
l8
18
l8
18

15
l5
t5
15
l5
t5

Lzr - 479
tzr - 478
t2t - 478
L2t - 479

tzt - 449
121 - 450
t2t - 449
t2t - 448
t21 - 449
121 - 450

109 - 405
r09 - 405
109 - 404
109 - 404
109 - 405
109 - 404

85 - 360
8s - 360
85 - 3s9
85 - 360
85 - 360
85 - 360

73 - 3ls
73 - 315
73 - 315
73 - 315
73 - 31s
73 - 315

6t - 270
6t - 270
6t - 270
6t - 270
6t - 270
6t - 270

49 - 225
49 - 225
49 - 225
49 - 225
49 - 225
49 - 225

37 - 180
37 - 150
37 - 180
37 - 180
37 - r80
37 - 180

2- 120
2- 120
2- r20
2-t20
2-120
2- t20
2- 120
2- t20
2-120
2- t20
2-r20
2- t20
2-108
2-108
2- 108
2 - 1rl8
2- 108
2- 108

2-8.1
2- 84
2-84
2-84
2-84
2-84
2-72
a - 1a

2-72
2- 60
2-60
2-60
2- 60
2-60
2-60
2-4A
2- 48
2- 48
2- 48
2-48
2-48
2-36
2-36
2-36
2-36
2-36
2_- 36

121 - 468
t2l - 476

100.10%
100.13
100.u
lW.22
t00,27
100.32

100.10%
r00.13
100.17
700.22
700.27
100.32

100.10%
100. l3
100.17
100.22
r00.27
100.32

100.10%
100. l3
100.17
t00.22
100.27
100.32

100.10%
i00.13
100. l7
100.22
1o0.27
100.32

100. r0%
100.13
100.u
100.22
r00.27
r00.32

r00.10%
100. t3
I 00.17
r00.22
700.27
100.32

100.10%
100.13
100. l7
100.22
1o0.27
100.32

20 years

1S.e Continuotinnl - 3L5

0
8

11
t0
l0
1l
5
6
5
4
5
6

9
9
I
8
9
8

0
0

11
0
0
0

3
3
3
3
3
3

6
6
6
6
6
6

9
9
9
9
9
9

0
0
0
0
0
0



J

*The amount of the first payment to principal is rletcrmined by dividing tlr<,6e11an*. onrount by l.0OO, multi-
plying the re6ult by the amount shown in the r' Rate" column, and tounding off the totaI to the next hlgher
whole cent.

+r Regardless of the maximum mo.tRage tcrm, thc accclcrato. fot thr: first eorortizstion period is always 100.3757q.
The accelerator for the sccond flmortizAtion pcriod is applied to tho €dount of lhe laEt paymctrt to princi-
pel in the first amortizotion period to detetmine the next and alI silbsequcnt paymerts to principal.

lnitial cuttail tates below thc highcst shown rirtc for each fiudiog ol econonic life rnay bc uscd only if (l)
the ptoposed project would rtot be fensible undcr Section 207, rnd (2) thc'prescribcd percentagc oi net in-
come available for debt scrvir:e is irsufficient to produce a mortF;rgc equrl to the applicable percentage o[
value or replacement cost, ss lhc casc may be.

For example, the rate of initial cuttoiI in o projcct t.ansoction with .rn estimated replacement cost of
$1,000,000, a maximum insurable mortEage of $900,000, an interest rcle of S%% and assuming various levels
of net income, would be dtlermincd as follows:

Net Income lllort,:age Ratio of Fuf,ds Initial
Estimated Availabte for Amounl Avoilable fot Debt Curtail
Net Income _DeUt__Eryi-lC Sousht _ lg_rf_tge !o tlo4gqtg ESS*r.Igq

$72,600 $65,340 $900,000 7,26 1.50%
77,700 64,530 900,000 7,r7 1.40%
69,600 62,640 900,000 6.96 r.20%
67,600 60,840 900,000 6.76 1.00%

The. appropriate " Initial Curtail Required" in each project is determincd by subtracting the interest .ate
and the mottgage insuronce premium rate from the "Ratio of Funds Available for Debt Service to Mortgage"
calculatedineachcase.Thesameornext lowerinitialcurtailshownabovewhencomparedwiththefigurc
thus obtained is the if,itial curlaiI rate to lre used.

The Level Annuity Monthly Payment plan of amortization is NO'l' permitted undet Section 221(d[4) but, if the
mortgagee end mortgegor so desire, the AcceleratinB Curtail Declining Annuity plan shorvn below or the
Level Principal Payment plan may be used so long as the maximum nllowable mortgoge terms are not ex-
ceeded aod provided that the Initial Curtail rate is determined in accordance with the principles set forth
above,

ACCELITRATTNG CURl'AI1, DECt,tNING ANNUtTY PLAN

Years of
Renaining
Economic Life

Inl ti sl
CurtaiI Rate

Term
Yre!9 U9!h!

Accelcration
Factor

100.20%
r00.23
100.26

100.20%
100.23
100.26

r00.20%
100.23
100.26

100.20%
100.23
100.26

100.20%
100.23
100.26

100.20%
100.23
100.26

700.20%
100.23
100.26

100.20%
100.23
100.26
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Rate Per 51,000
lst Monthly
Pavment

55

50

45

40

35

30

25

20

r.50%
1.40
1.30

1.657"
1.53
1.4 I
1.93%
1.80
1.68

2.28%
2.t5
2.02

2,74%
2.60
2.47

3.36%
3.22
3.08

4.23%
4.08
3.94

5.55%
5.39
5,24

$1.250
1.166667
1.083334

$1.37s
t.275
1.175

$ 1.608334
1.500
1.400

$r.900
r.791667
1.683334

$2.283334
2.t66667
2.058334

$2.800
2.683334
2.566667

$.r.525
3.400
3.283334

$4.625
4.491667
4.366667

39
39
39

37

37

33
33
33

30
30
30

26
26
26

22
22

l8
18
18

15
15

15

ll
7
4

6
5
6

9
9
9

0
0
0

3
3
3

6
6
6

I
9
9

0
0
0



FHA FORM NO, 30IO

J. BAStc t\,tut,'t'ilrAMlt,y AMon'ltz^'t'toN pl,ANS

Scction 22I(d)(3) - Below-lllorket lntercat Rotc Progranr

Levol Annuity Monthly Poyneot Plan

The Level Annutty Monthly Payrent plsn specilically euthorized for nortgagea undet Section 221(d) (3), below-mar-
ket interest rote, of the Netional Housing Act is herclnafter set fotth. The nortgage amottization petiod is tlmited
to a period not appreciably in excess ol 75% ol lhe estimted remaining economic life of the project but in no event
ln excess of 40 years.

Al,l,ocATroNs Pnlon To JTJLY l. le63 (301o-s^)

Interest
Rate

3-r/870
3-t/8%
t-r/8%
3-l/t%
3-t/8%
3-t/8%
3-t/8%
3-t/8%

Ioterest
Rate

3-3/E%
3-3/8%
3-3/t%
3-3/8%
3-3/8%
3-3/8%
3-3/8%
3-3/8%

Interest
Rate

T7/8%
v7/8%
T7/8%
y7/8%
!7/8%
17/8%
i7/8%
v7/8%

Rensinirg
Economlc
Lile

RenoinlnB
Econonic
Life

lnitial
Curtatl
Rate

t.257708%
1.405678
| 673679
2.015506
2.462979
3.0691 I I
3.929302
5,234312

t.t84t59.%
1.329256
t.592846
1.930154
2.373012
2.974450
3.829886
5. l30l 19

Monthly Paynent to
Principal and Interest

Rate per $1,000

55

50
45
40
35
30
25
20

0

6
9
0

6
9
0

0
6
9
0
3
6

9
o

40
37
33
30
26
22

18
15

55
50
45
40
35
30
25

20

40
37

33
30
26
22
18
15

Maximum Term Number of
Years Months Paynents

Number of
Payhents

Meximum Tern
Years Monlhs

Initial
Curtail
Rate

480
450
405
360
315
270
225
180

480
450
405
360
315

2?O

225
180

s3.6s2257
3.?75565
3.998899
4 283755
4.656649
5,161759
5.878585

6 966093

ALLOCATIONS ON OR AF'TER JUI,Y I, I%3 (3OIO-58)

Monthly Payment to
Principal and Itrterest

Rste per $1,000

$3.799299
3.920213
4.t39872
4.42A962
4.790Dt.)
s.291 208

6,004072

7.087s99

AI,,LOCA'I'IONS ON OR AFTER .IIILY I, 1964 (3OTGsC)

Remalnlng
Econonic
Life

55
50
45
N
35
30
25
20

Initi6l
Curtail
Rote

Maxihum Term Number of
Years Months Payftents

Monthly Payment to
P.incipal and lnterest

Rate per ,009

$4.101981
4.21:77s|.t

4.429470
4.N237t
5.063006
5.555599
6.2597tO
7.334395

o
37
33
30
26
22
l8
15

0
6
9
0
3
6
9
0

480
450
405
360
315
270
225
180

t.047377%
1.186300

1.440364
1.767845
2.2W6o7
2.791719
3.6366s2
4.926274
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FHA FORT SOIO

BASIC MULTIFAMILY AMORTIZATION PLANS
SECTION 23I. NON.PROFIT - HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY

The anoltlzatlon of modgagee coverlng NON-PROFIT Multifamily IIouslnB ProjectB for eldetly peteons
oay bc by the LEVEL ANNUITY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

The monthly peyments to principal and interest for the different findinge of economic life and dlffercnt
lntercst reteB follow. Since no mortga8e may have an amodization period appreciably in excess ol 75% ot
the estimated remeining econooic life of the project, the maximum amortization pcdod for each finding of
economic life is also given.

LEVEL ANNI]ITY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Intercst
Rate
s-r/4%
yr/4%
5-r/4%
5-r/4%
5-r/4%
5-l/47d
5
5
5
5
5
5

1-t/1
4-3/4
4-3/4
4-3/4
1-3/1
4-3/4
4-l/2
4-r/2
4-r/2
4-r/2
4-U2
1-r/2
4-v4
4-t/4
1-r/4
4-r/4
4-r/1
1-l/4
4
I
1
1
I
I

Reoaining MariEuE Tem
Years MonthsEconoEic Life

Number of
Paylnents

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

480
420
360
300
240
180

Monthly Payment to
Principal and Intereat
Rate per 91,000 r

s4.988703
$5.207430
$5.522037
ss.992477
i5.738442
s8.038777

$4.821966
$5.046877
$s.3682r6
s5.845900
$6,599557
$7.907936

s4.657579
$4.888567
$5.216473
$s.70 r 174
s6.462236
$7.7783 19

s4.495628
s4.732567
s5.066853
$5.558325
$5.326494
$7,649933
$4.336202
$4.578940
s4.919399
S5.,117381
s6.192345
$7.522781

s4.179385
94.427747
s4.774t51
$5.278358
$6.059803
s7,396879

40
35
30
25
20
l5
40
35
30
25
20
r5
40
35
30
25
20
l5
40
35
30
25
20
l5
40
35
30
25
20
15

40
35
30
25
20
t5

50
45
,t0
35
30
25

50
45
40
35
30
25

50
45
40
35
30
25

50
45
40
35
30
25

50
45
40
35
30
25

50
45
40
35
30
25

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

rThe oonthly payEent for a lom on the l-evel Anouity Monthly Payment basls ls calculated by divlding the
Eortgage anount by 1,000, EultlplyinB the result by the epplicable figure io the "Monthly Payoent to Prln-
clpal md InteEst" colunn and rcmding off the totel to the oert higher Bhole eqt,

If tbe Eortgsgor and mortgagee ao desirc, amortization nay be by the COMBINATION DECLINING ANNUITY
PLAN, the ACCELERATING CI,RTAIL DECLINING ANNUITY PLAN Showo In ForEs 3OI&I, 30ltr4 OT

301&5 or by the LEVEL PRINCTPAL PAYMENT PLAN provided thet the naxiouo allowable terns shown
above arc not erceeded.
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J BASIC XULTIFAIIILY ATORTIZATIOI'I PLANS
SECTIOT{ 23I . PROFIT UOTIVATED HOUSINC FOR THE ELDERLT

Thc arortlzaUm plan speclflcatly authodzed for PROFIT MOTMTED fultlfarlly Hou.log Projcctr lor
Elderly Pcrsona undcr Sectlon 231 ol the Natlonsl Houslng Act le sct fortb oo thl! pegc.

The pdnclpd paiEent rEtes for the Conblnetion Declining Annulty Plm md thc Acelcrattng C[rtatl DG-
clinlog Amulty Plan follow. Slne no Eodgege may heve en amortlzation pettod appretably ln erccse of
75% oI the Coonlssioner's estlEete of the rcmaining econooic lifc of thc proJcct, thG oeriuua nortgagc
sEortlzatioo pcriods erc also shom for each finding of econooic life.

COMBINATION DECLINING ANNI.JITY PLAN

Prlncipal Paynent

txA tolr sto

AccelcretomReEainitrg
Econoolc
Life lo
Yeata

Initial
Curtail
Rate

t.s0%
r.75%
2.25%
2,75%
3.25,6
4,25%
5.50%

lnitiel
Curtai I
Rate
2.00%
2.25%
2.75%
3.25%
3.75%
4.75%
6.00%

First
Principal
PeyEent
Rate I

r00.37sr
PayEeDt
Nunbers

2. t20
2- 108
2- 84
2- 72
2- 60
2- 48
2- 36

r00.r%
PeyEelt
NumhcE

MetlEuE Terp
Yeerc Months

tzt - 4fi
t@ - 421
85 - 361
73 - 312
6t - 277
49 - 225
37 - rui

39
35
30
26
23
18
ls

50
45
40
35
30
23
20

3
8
3
3
a

l0
3

ACCELERATING CURTAIL DECLINING ANNT'ITY PLAN

31.250000
$1.458333
s1.875000
J2.291667
J2,708333
33.541557
34,583333

FiEt
Prihcipal
PayEent
Rate *

Reoaining
Econoric
Llfe ln
Years

50
45
/O
35
30
E
20

Marl6up Term
YeaE Dlonths

Accelerators PeyDent
100.f% Nunbes

2- 47r
2-428
2-363
2-31s
2-275
2-226
2 - l8:t

39
35
90
26
23
l8
15

$1.666657
$1.87sm0
$2,29L667
$2,70&134
s3.125000
t3.9583:14
$5.000000

rundcr both plans, the anount of the fi6t paynent to ptincipal is detemlncd by dtvtding the oodgege
aEount by 1.000, nulttplying thc result by the aromt shom is the " Ratc" oluan, md romding off the
total to the nert hlghcr whole ceut.

lte Lcvel Aanulty ttothly Payoent Plm of aeortlzetlon is NOT pemltted tn PROFIT MOTMTED
Houslng fo thc Elderly cascs but, if the oortgagee md nortgagor so desln, the Lcvcl Pdocipal PayEeot
Plen nay be uecd.
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FHA FORX 30to

BASIC MULTIFAMILY AMORTIZATION PLANS

lW

The aEortlzatln of morlgages coveting NursinB Hooes nay be by th. LEVEL ANNUffY ilONTHLY
PAYIIIENT plan. Sincc the maximum amodlzation period is linited by lae to tventy yearB, thc prln-
cipal payment rates for that period at six dlfferent intercst lates ere eet fotth belos.

LEVEL ANNI'ITY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Int.se8t Retc
Tero

Ycarc illonths
Nuober of
Payments

Monthly PayEent to
Prlncipal eod Intet€st
Rate per Sl.fi)Or

-y4%
- r/2%
- r/4%

-3/4%
-r/2%
- r/4%

5
5
5
5
4
4
4

240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240

m
m
20
20
N
m
20
20

t7.0m835
$6.878873
J6,738442
s6.599557
16,1622fi
t6.326491
s6.19234s
s5.0s98034%

* 
To caleutete the oonthly payoent for a lom on the Level Annuity basls, divide the Eortgage ammt
by 1,000 and oultiply the result by the applicable flgurc in thc "llonthly PayEent to Principal md
Xnterest" coluon. The resultlng flgurc is rcuded up to thc next higher whole cent.

If the mortgago? and Eortgagee so deaire, amodlz8tion may be by the COMBINATTON DECLINII{G
ANNT,ITY PLAN, the ACCELERATING CURTAIL DECLINING ANNT,ITY PLAN ShoWN in FOms
3010 - I or 3010 - 4 or 3010 - 5 or by the LEVEL PRINCIPAL PAYMENT PLAN prcvided that thc
rarloum allowable teroa ghown above erc not erceded.
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FHA FOtr 30t0

BAS]C MUTTIFAMITY AMORTIZATION PTANS

SECTION 8IO . HOUSING FOR ESSENTIAT EAAPTOYEES

Thc anortlzaUon plan speciflcally euthodzed for use under Sectton 810 of thc Natlonal HouslngAct 18 B.t
forth on thle pegc.

The princlpal paynent rates for the Combination Declining Annuity Plan and the Acceleratlng Cudail De'
clinlng Annulty Plan lollow. Since no mortgage nay have an emortization period appreciably in ercess of
75% of the Commisslmer's estimate of the remaining economic life of the ptoject, the maximm mortgege
amortltation periods arc also shown for each finding of conomic life.

c9A BTNAT|ON DECUNTNG ANNUtry ptAN

Prlncipal Paymmt
Renaining
Econonlc
Life in
Years

50
45
40
35
30
25
N

Renaining
Econonic
Life in
Years

50
45
40
35
30
25
20

Initial
Curtail
Rste

1.50%
1.75%
2.25%
2.75%
3.25%
4.25%
5.s0%
i

Fist
Principal
Payment
Rate*

s1.2sm00
$1.4s8333
$1.875000
J2.291ffi7
$2.7083f,t
$3.s41667
$4.583333

Meximum Term

-Isssre

Accelemtors
100.375% 100.1tr
Payment Paynent
Numbers Numbers

Principal Payment
Acceleretion Rates

For
Payment

Acceleratq Numberc

100.1%
100.1%
r00.1%
r00.1%
100.1%
100.1%
100.1%

39
35
30
26
23
l8
15

0
4
I
0
I
9
3

l2r - 468
tog - 424
85 - 351
73 - 312
6t-2n
49 - 225
37 - 183

lm
108
84
72
60
48
36

ACCETERAT]NG CURTAIT DECTINING ANNUIW PIAN

Itlaximum TemT*-@
Initial
Curtail
Rate

First
Principal
Payment
Rate*

471
128
363
315
278
226
l&i

393
358
303
263
232
18 10
153

2.007.
2.25%
2.75%
3.25%
3.75%
4.75%
6.00%

$1.666667
s1.875m0
$2.291667
$2.708334
$3.125000
s3.958334
$5.m0m0

*Under both plans, the amount ofthe first payment to princlpal is detemined by divtdtng the modgage
amout by 1,000, multiplying the result by the amount shown in the "Rate" column and rcunttng off the
total to the next hlgher whote cent.

Tte Level Annutty ltlonthly Payment plan of amortization is NOT pemitted unds Sction 810 except in
cases inaued under Subsetid G (dwellings to be constructed for eventual sale). Se 301G3 for the
Level Aonulty Monthly Payrent Plm.
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L.1 SECTION 207 RENTAL HOUSING

The insurance of mortgages under Lhis section is
intended to facilitate pZrrticularly the production of
rental accommodations, aE reasonable renEs of design
and size suitable for family living.

Projects financed through this program must be
economically sound. They musE conEain 8 or more
living units and may include commercial facilities
adequate to serve the needs of the occupants.

Projects may be elther new projects to be constructed
or existing projects to be rehabilitated. They may
consist of detached, semi-det.ached, row or elevator
type construction.

Applicable l"linimum Property Standards: FHA Form 25O0.

EligibIe Mort,gagors: Public, as defined by statute,
or any private mortgagor (trust,
partnership, individuall corpo-
ration, or association) accept,-
able to the Commissioner.

FHA Cont,rols Over Mortgagor: FHA controls Ehe renEs
or sa1es, charges, capital
stnrcture, rate of return, and
methods of operation to provide
reasonable renEals to tenants
and reasonable return on invest-
ment.

Maximum Term of Mortgage: Any term acceptable to the
Commissioner. The usual
maximum terms are 39 years for
proposed new projects and 3O
years for rehabilitation proj-
ects.

FHA-Wosh., D, C.
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L.1 SECTION 2O7 RENTAT. I{OIISTNC

Mortgage Limitation per UniE:

[41k-up or Garden-Tvpe StrucEure:

$ 9,ooo
I 2,500
l5,ooo
I8 r 50O

wiEhout a bedroom
wiEh one bedroom
with two bedrooms
with three or more

bedrooms

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
wlth three or more

bedrooms

Elevator Type SEructure:

$ 10 ,500
15,OO0
18,00o
22r5OO

E1igible for Increase in High Cost Areas: The above
per unit mortgage limitations
may be increased by not Eo
exceed 45% where local cost
levels require.

For Alaska, Guam or Hawaii, Ehe
maximum principal obligations of
mortgages may be increased by
the Commissioner as necessary
to compensate for high cosEs,
but not to exceed the maximum,
including the regular high cost
area increases otherr^rise appli-
cable by more than 507..

Maximum Mortgage Amount: $20r000r000 to private
mortgagor: $S0r000r000 to a
publlc mortgagor.

Ma:<imum Ratio of Loan: For new projects, 9O7. of esti-
mated completed value
(replacement cosE in Alaska,
Guam, or Hawaii).

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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L.1 SECTION 2O7 . RENTAL HOUSING

For rehabilitaced projects, Ehe
following additional mortgage
limitation factors are applicable:

If the mortgagor owns the proj-
ect, the mortgage may not exceed
the cost of repair or rehabili-
taEion, Plus the lesser of (1)
the arnount of the existing
mortgager or (2) 90% of the
f61s market value prior to
repair or rehabilitation"

If the property is being pur-
chased by Ehe morEgagor, the
mortgage may not exceed the
total of 9OT of the cost of
rehabilitation, plus the lesser
of 9OZ of the actual purchase
price of the property, or (U)
9O7. of the FHA estimate of the
fair market value of the prop-
erEy before repair or rehabili-
tation.

A1so, whether the project is
owned or is being acquired by
the mortgagor, the mortgage may
not exceed 5 times the cost of
the new improvements.

Maximum Mortgage InteresE Rate: 517..

Amortization Plans: As set forEh on FHA Fom 3010-1.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

CosE, Certification: Required.

Insurance Claims Payable: Debentures.

F'HA-Wosh., D. C.
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L.1 oN 207 MOBILE HOl"lE COI Tq

The insurance of mortgages is intended to facilitate
financing for mobile home courts. They must have at
least 50 spaces designed to be used for mobile homes
and Ehere may be included comnercial faciliEies
adequate to serve the needs of the occupants. Econqnic
soundness is required.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Fom 2424.

Eligible Mortgagors: PubIic, as defined by statuten
or any private mortgagor (tnrst,
partnership, individualr cor-
poration, or association)
accept,able to the Commissioner.

FHA Controls over MorEgagor: FHA cont,rols the rents
or sales, charges,
capital structure, rate
of returno md methods
of operation to provide
reasonable rentals to
tenants and reasonable
return on investment.

Maximum Term of Mortgage: 15 years.

Mortgage Limitation per Space: $1r8OO.

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: No.

Maximum Mortgage Amount: $5OOTOOO per project.

Maximum Ratio of Loan: For new courEs, 75y. of esti-
maEed value of property after
improvements are completed.

For existing courts, t.he fol-
lowing additiona 1 limitations
apply:

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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L.1 SFCTTON 2o-1 - TT.tr I{NMN ENIIRTq

Property owned by mortgagor,
cost of rehabilitatlon, plus
the lesser of (a) principal
amount of existing indebEedness
secured by Ehe property, if any,
or (b) 757 of the fair market
value before rehabilitation.

Property being purchased by
morEgagor, the mortgage amount
may not exceed 757. of the FHA
cost of the rehabilitation,
plus the lesser of (a) 757 of
purchase price of the property
or (b) 757 of the fair market
value before rehabilitation.

A1so, whether the property is
ovrned or is being purchased,
the mortgage amount Eay not
exceed 2 times the cost of the
new improvements.

Maximum }lortgage Interest Rate: 527..

Anortization Plan: As set forth on FHA Form 3010-2.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

Cost Certiflcation: Required.

Insurance Glaims Payable: Debentures.

FHA-Wosh., D, C.
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L.2 SFCTTON 
'11 

- ATTVE HOIISTNG

Section 21 a)(f) - Manasement Type MuI tifami Iy
Cooperative Proiects.

Under this programr a management type cooperative
nonprofit corporation ohlns the project and is the
mortgagor. Members purchase and own stock or member-
ship certificates and execute Occupancy Agreements
with the corporation. Each member has one vote. A

Board of Directors is elected and a management agent
is selected to run the project.

Corporations may be created by eiEher consum€E or llon-
consumer (builders, landourners, etc.) groupsl but non-
consumer members are required to resign after the
consumer members have been obtained.

ProJects must include 5 or more living units and may
include commercial and community facilities adequate
to serve Ehe needs of the occupants.

Construction of a proposed new project or rehabilita-
tion of an existing project may noE commence until
Ehe FHA required percentages of consumer members has
been obtained.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

FHA Cont,rols over Mortgagor: FHA controls the capiEal
structure, method of
operation, chargesu

Maximum Term of Mortgage: 4O years.

F'HA-Wqsh., D. C.
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L.2 sECTroN ^t a - coopRRnrrvr xrrtsruc

Mortgage LimitaEion per Unit:

I.IaIk-up or Garden Type Structure:

$ 9,ooo
1 2, 500
15r000
I8 r 5O0

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
wiEh three or more

bedrooms

Elevator Tvpe SEructure:

$10r5O0
15 r000
18,000
22e5OO

wlthout a bedroom
with one bedroom
with Ewo bedrooms
with Ehree or more

bedrooms

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: The above
per unit Eortgage
limitations may be in-
creased by not to exceed
45% where local cost
leve1s require.

Maximum Mortgage Amount: $2OrO00rO00 to a private
morLgagor; $2510001000 to a
public mortgagor.

Maximum Ratio of Loanz 977 of Estimated replaceluent' cost.

l,laximum l"lortgage Interest Rate: 527..

Amortization Plans: As set forth on FHA Form 3010-3.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

Cost Certification: Requlred.

Insurance CIaims PayableS Debentures.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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L"2 SECTION 2I3 - COOPERATIVE HOUSII'{G

section 2I3(a)(2) and 213(d) - sates Tvpe coop-
erat ives

Under this program, the mortgagor is a nonprofit
sales type corporation consisting of members who
have agreed to purchase their individual dwelling
units from the corporation upon completion. Con-
struction is financed with subscription down pay-
ments of the members and proceeds of a blanket cover-
ing a project consisting of 5 or more dwelling units
which are capable of individual ownership.
Highrise construction is not eIigible. Upon com-
pletion of the project, individual units are
released and the blanket mortgage is paid in fuII
from the proceeds of the individual mortgages insured
under 213(d). UsuaIly, the cooperative corporation
continues to function only if there is a community
facility involved. The mortgage may cover new
construction or existing structures.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards : FHA Form 300.

Maximum Term of Mortqage: 35 years.

Limitation on Blanket Proiect ttlortqaqe:

97% of the estimated replacement
costr subject to reduction by the
mortgage Iimitations per unit, or
an amount equal to the sum of the
individual mortgages for each unit
oonstructed on the same basis as
Section 203(b) individual homes,
whichever of these amounts is the
Iarger.

Mortqare Limitation pel Unit:

$ 9,000 without a bedroom
12,500 with one bedroom
15,000 with two bedrooms
18,500 with three or more bedrooms

FHA-Wosh., D. C'
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L.2 SECTION 213 . COOPERATIVE HOUSII{G

Elioible for Increas e in Hiqh Cost Areas:

Limitation on Individual Mortsaqe:

The unpaid balance to the
individual property.

Maximum Mortqaqe Amount :

$12,5oo,ooo.

Maximunr Mortq fnterest Rate:

Amorti zauion PIans

The above per unit limitations
may be increased by not to ex-
ceed 45% where local cost levels
requ i re .

Sls%

As set forth on FHA Form 3010-3.

Prevailinq Waqes:Labor Standards a

Required.

Cost Certification:

Not required.

Insurance Claims Pavablg:

Debentures

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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Section 2I3(a) (3) - I4vqstor-$pqnspr }[ultifeqily
Cooperative Pro'iects.

This program permits construction or rehabilitation of
a project for cooperaEive purposes prior to the
formation of a cooperative corporation. An investor-
sponsor corporation or other approved proflt-motivated
mortgagor constructs or rehabllitates a projecE of 5
or rnore living units after certifying its intent to
sell the project within 2 years after completion to a
purchasing management type cooperaEive. The project
may include commercial and community facilities
adequaEe to serve the needs of the occupants.

Sales of cooperative memberships are usually made
during the course of construction, thus permittlng
individual members to see what the cooperative cor-
poration will be buying. Honever, the sale of the
project to Ehe cooperative may not take place until
sufficient members have been obtained to purchase and
carry the project. Membership in the cooperative is
the same as in 213(a)(1).

Appiicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

FHA Controls over Mortgagor: FHA controls t,he capital
structure, method of
operation, charges.

Maximum Term of Mortgage: 40 years.

Mortgage Limitation per Unit:

Walk-up or Qarden Type Structure:

$ grooo without a bedroom
1215O0 with one bedroom
15r000 wlth two bedrooms
181500 wit.h three or more

bedrooms
F'HA-wcsh., D. C.
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L"2 SECTION 2T3 - COOPERATIVE HOUSING

Elevatoq lype StrLtctUfe :

$I0,500 without a bedroom
15,000 with one bedro'om
18,000 with two bedrooms
22,5OO with three or more bedrooms

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: The above
per unit mortgage Iimitations
may be increased by not to exceed
45% where local cost levels require.

Maximum Mortgage Amount: $20,000,000 to a private
mortgagor; $25,000,000 to
a public mortgagor.

Maximum Ratio of Loan: For proposed new constructionl
90% of estimated replacement
cost for investor-sponsor
mortgagor and 97% for the pur-
chasing cooperative mortgagor.

For rehabilitation projects,

90% of the estimated value of
the property on completion of
rehabilitation, subject to the
following Iimitations: ( I)
property to be acquired: 90%
of estimated rehabilitation
cost plus 90% of the lesser of
purchase price or estimated
value before rehabilitation;
(2) property owner: estimated
rehabilitation cost plus the
lesser of existing indebtedness
or 90% of estimated value before
rehabilitation; (3) four times
the cost of rehabilitation"

Maximum Mortg age I nterest Rat e : 5r4"/r"

FHA-wcsh., D. C.
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T. 2 SECTTO N 213 coo PERATIVE HOUSII{G

Amortization PIan: As set forth on FHA Form 3010-3.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

Cost Certification: Required.

Insurance CIaims Payable: Debentures.

FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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L.2 SECTION 213 RATTVE HOI]STNG

Section 213(i) - Existins Construct,ion (Manasenent
Tvpe Cooperative onlv).

This progran enables tenanEs in an existlng rental
project and others to group together and purchase and
operate the project on a cooperative nonprofit basis.
FHA approved additions, alterations, or repair, not
amounting Eo trrehabilitationtn, Eay be included. The
project must consisL of 5 or more living units and
may include coumercial and community facilit,ies
adequate to serve the needs of the occupants.

Applicable Minimum Property St,andards: FHA Form 2600"

FHA Controls over Mortgagor: FHA controls the capital
structure, methods of
operation, charges"

Maximum Term of Mortgage: 4O years or not t,o exceed
t,hree-fourths of Ehe
remaining economic life,
whichever is less.

Mortgage LimitaEion per Unit: No ]iRit.

Eligib1e for Increase in High GosE Areas: Not
applicable.

Maximum Mortgage Amount:

Maximum Rat,io of Loan:

$2o rooo,ooo.

977. of FHA appraised value
for continuous use as a
cooperat,ive, wiEh the foIlow-
ing further lirniEation:

The morEgage Eay involve a
principal obligaEion not in
excess of the approved

FHA-Wosh,, D. C.
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L. 2 SECTION 2I3 . COOPERATIVE HOUSII{G

percentage of the Commissioner's
appraised value for continued use
as a cooperative, including such
required repairs, improvements,
alterations or additions, if any,
as do not constitute rehabilitation,
and subject to the following further
limitations:

(a) If the insured mortgage is to
include the cost of refinancing
an existing mortgage or mortgages,
the amount of the insured mortgage
may not exceed the amount of the
existing indebtedness, plus the
cost of repairs, improvements, alter-
ations, and additions, if any.

(b) If the existing project is to be
acquired, the amount of the insured
mortgage may not exceed the purchase
price and costs related thereto,
plus the cost of repairs, improve-
ments, alterations and additions,
if any"

Maximum tllortgage Interest Bate: Sls%.

Amortization PIan: As set forth on FHA Form 3010-3.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required in
aII cases except where the con-
struction of the project commenced
prior to September 23, 1959. As to
projects commencing prior to Sept-
ember 23, 1959, prevailing wages and
cost certifications are not required
except as to projects involving FHA
approved alterations, additbns, and
repairs.

Insurance CIaims Payable: Debentures"

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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L"2 SECTION 213 - COOPERATIVE HOUSIIS

Cost Certification: A special simlified form of
cost certification is used when
the construction involves only
FHA approved alterations,
additions and repairs.

Sejtiax 2lS( i ) - Suppleme4lqlLLoa[E for Existinq
Manaqement Tvpe 213 Cooperatives.

This program enables existing management type 213
cooperatives to finance improvements, repairs, or
the acquisition of community facilities; aIso, to
refinance repurchases and resales of memberships.

Maximum Term of Mortgage: Remaining term of mortgage
covering the project.

Mortgage Limitation per Unit: Not applicable.

Elibible for Increase in High Cost Areas: Not
6pplicable.

Maximum [lortgage Amount and Maximum Ratio of Loan:
Estimated cost? or actual cost,
or an amount which when added
to the balance due does not
exceed the original principal
amount of the mortgage, which-
ever is Iess.

Maximum Mortgage Interest Rate: 6%.

Amortization Plan: As set forth on FHA F'orm 3010-3.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

Cost Certification: A special form of cost certi-
fication is required so that
the loan may not exceed the
actual cost of the improvements.

Insurance Claims Payable: Debentures.

FHA-Wosh., D. C,
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SECTION 2?O - MULTIFAMILY HOUSING IN URBAN Rm'lE\iIAL AREAS

Under this programr insurance is available for mort-
gages on properties located within urban renewal areas
certified to the FHA by the HHFA Administrator. An

area is eligible for certification only if the commun-
ity has a workable program, an approved Urban Renewal
Plan, and is eligible under state laws.

Projects may be either new projects to be constructed
or exisEing proJects. They must consist of 5 or more
living units and may include nondwelling facilities
adequate to serve the needs of the occupants of the
property and of other housing in the neighborhood.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

Eligible Mortgagors: Public, as defined by statute,
or any privaEe mortgagor (trustn
partnership, individual, corpo-
ration, or association) accept,-
able to the Commissioner.

FHA ConErols over Mortgagor: Except for rehabilitation
projects involving mort-
gages of $20Or000 or
less, FHA controls the
rents or sales, charges,
capital structure, rate
of return, md methods
of operation to provide
reasonable rentals Eo
tenants and reasonable
return on investment"

Maximum Term of Mortgage: Any Eerm acceptable to the
Commissioner. The usual
maximum terms are 40 years
for proposed new construc-
tion and 30 years for
existing projects.

FHA-Wosh,, D, C.
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SrcTION 220 - MULTIFA,IILY HOUSING IN URBAI{ RB.IEIJAL ARE'^S

Mortgage Limitation per Unit:

Walk-up or Garden Type Stnrcture:

$ gnooo
12r5OO
l5rOOO
18,500

Elevator Tvpe Structure:

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
with three or more

bedrooms

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
with Ehree or more

bedrooms

$10r5O0
15,000
18 rO0O
22r5OO

Ellglble for Increase in High Gost Areas: The above
per unit mortgage lirnitations may
be increased by not to exceed 45%
where local cosE levels require.

Ma:rimum Mortgage Amount: $3OTOOOTOOO if executed by
a private Eortgagor;
$sorooonooo if executed by
a public mortgagor.

l'laximun Ratio of Loan: 9O7. of estimated replacement
cost for new constructlon.

For new proJects, the mortgage
may not exceed 9OZ of the cost
of Ehe project.

For existing proJects -

(1) If the property is owned
by the nortgagor, the
mortgage anount may not
exceed the estimat,ed

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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SECTION 220 - MULTIFA{ILY HOUSING IN URBAI{ RF'NITI.IAT. AREAR

rehabilitatlon cost, plus
the lesser of exlstlng
lndebtedness or 9OZ of
esEimated market value
bef ore rehabilitatlon.

(2) If the property is being
purchased by the mortgagor,
the nortgage amount may not
exceed 90% of the estioated
rehabilitation cosE plus the
.lesser of 90% of the purchase
price, or 90% of the estl-
mated market velue before
rehabllltatlon.

l.la:<lmum Mortgage Amount: $12r50OnOOO.

l.larclnum Mortgage Interest RaEe: 5\7..

AmorEizatlon Plans: As set forth on FHA Fom 3010-5.

Labor Standards and Prevaillng l{ages: Requlred.

Cost CertificaElon: Requlred.

Insurance Claims Payable: Debentures or paynent in
cashe at the mortgageers
optlon.

FHA-\trqsh.,
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L.3 sEcTloN 220

SECTION 220(h) . IMPROVB,Itr.IT LOA}IS

Sectlon 220(h) authorized by the Housing Act of 1951
is an aid in the eliminaEion of slums and blighted
conditions and the prevention of deterioratlon of
residential properEy. The Housing Act of L964 anended
this Section to include mortgage insurance up to
$101000 per structure for Ehe cost of fhe constnrction
or insEallatlon of sidewalksr curbsr gutters, street
paving, sEreet lights, seerers, or other public lmprove-
nents adJacent to or in the viciniEy of the ProPerty.

The property shall be primarily resldential, located
in an urban renewal area and may include such comuletr-
cial and special facilities as the Gommlssioner deems
adequate to serve Ehe occupants of the property and
the neighborhood. The property trust be at least t,en
years old; or if less than ten years old, the loan
proceeds shal1 be used for najor sEnrctural improve-
ments, or to correct defects not known at Ehe tirne of
completion of the structure, or repair darnage caused
by fire, floodn windstorm or other casualEy. AIso, to
pay for public improvement,s assessable agalnst the
property.

Security for Ehe loan will be a note and aecurity
lnstnrment on a form approved by the Comnissloner
which is valid and enforceable againet t,he borrower.

Applicable Minlnun Property Standards: FHA Form 950.

Eligible Mortgagors: A11 types of mortgagora.

}[axlmum Ratlo of Loan: One to eleven farnlly units
(hone improvement loans).
Loan plus outstandlng debt
relaEed to property cannot
exceed the Loan-value ratio
for hone mortgage insurabte
under SecElon 220.

FHA-Wash., D. C.
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L.3 SECTTON ,'O

Five or more fnmlly units
(nultifarnily: Loan plus out-
standlng debt related to prop-
erty cannot exceed ratio for
mul tifanily housing mortgage
insurable under Sectlon 220.

Term of l'lortgage: 20 years.

Mortgage Limitation per Unit:

Mar<lmum t[ortgage InteresE Rate: 67.

Amortization Plan:

Multifanllv Improvernent Loans

$1O,0OO per unit
\S or more units)

Home Improvement Loans

ami ly: $10,000
ami ly: 20 TOOO
amily: 30r00O
arni 1y: 35 r000
I f ami ly: 40 ,000

Maturity satisfactory to Ehe Con-
missioner, not less than five or
more than Ewenty years from date
of beginning of amortizationn or
3/4 of the remaining economic life
of the properEy. The anortizatlon
period shall be 5r loo L5 or 20
years by providing either 60, l2O,
180 or 240 monthly amortization
payments. Interest payable in
monthly installments on outstand-
ing balance.

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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L.3 SECTI )20

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Not required
for properties having less than
12 farnily units. Requtred for
all projects of 12 or more
family uniLs.

Cost Certification: An application involving five or
more units requires cost certifi-
cation. Cost cerEification is
simplified for mortgages under
$40 r000.

Insurance Claims Payable: Debentures or payment in
cash, at the mortgagee's
oPt ion.

FHA-Woah D. C.
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L.4 sEcrroN 221(d)(3)

This progran is designed to assist privaEe industry
in providing multifanily housing for Iow and moderate
income families wiEh preference in occupancy to
fanilies displaced by governmental action who meet
income requirement. Wlthin prescribed income limita-
tions, a single person 62 yeats of age or overr or I
handicapped person, qualifies as a rrfamily''. Economic
soundness is not required but a comunity where the
project is to be located must have a current Workable
Prograrn Gertification. Five or more units lnvolving
nesr construct.ion, or rehabilitation of existing
stralctures, are required. Projects may contain
commercial and communlty facilities adequate to serve
Ehe occupants. The mortgage inEerest Eay be either
markeE rate or below market interest rate and, if the
former, fanily income limits are not applicable but
are mandatory wiEh respect to Ehe latter. The FHA

t% mortgage insurance premium is waived under the be-
low market interest rate program and FNMA purchases
the mortgage after final endorsement. Eligible
mortgagors include a public body or agency, a private
nonprofiE corporation or association, a cooperative
(including an invesEor-sponsor), a limited dividend
corporation, a trust, a partnership, an association,
an individual, or other enEity restricted in the
distribution of income. AIso eligible as a mortgagor
is a builder-sel1er entity meeting the special re-
quirements of Section 221 (e)(t). A nortgage of up
to 1OOZ Is available only to public body, nonprofit
or cooperative entities. Profit motivated entities
are limited Eo a cumulative return of 67 on 11.117.
of flnally endorsed mortgage arnount.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

Eligible l,lortgagors: Any rnortgagor approved by the
Gommissioner which is regulated
as to renEs, charges and
methods of operation.

FHA-Wos!.,
- 368
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L.4 SECTION 2 ,l rd)(?)

FHA Controls over MorEgagor: FHA controls the rents
or sales, charges,
capital structure, rate
of returnr md methods
of operation.

Manirnun Term of Mortgage: 4O years.

Mortgage Llmitation per Unit,:

$ Srooo
11r200
13,5Oo
17 r000

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
wiEh two bedrooms
with three or more
bedrooms

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: The above
per unlt mortgage linitatlons
nay be increased by not t,o
exceed 457. where local cost
levels require.

For A1ask81 Guam, or Hawaii
the maximun principal
obligations of mortgages may
be increased by the Cornmis-
sioner as necessary to
compensate for high costs,
but not to exceed the mani-
mum, including the regular
high cost area increases
othenrise applicable by more
than 507..

Maximum Ratio of Loan: For new projecE, the mortgage
may not exceed.9O7. of replace-
ment cost of the project for
private prof I t-motivaEed
mortgagorsn and 100% for
public, private nonprofit
cooperative &nd i nvestor-sponsor.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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L.4 SECTION 221(d) (3)

For existing proJects owned
by the mortgagor -

If a profit-motivated mortga-
gor, the mortgage may not
exceed the cost of rehabilita-
tionn plus Ehe lesser of (a)
the outsEanding indebtedness,
or (b) 9OZ of the fair market
value before rehabilitation.

If a public, private nonproflt
or cooperative mortgagor, the
mortgage may not exceed the
cost of rehabilitaEion, plus
the lesser of (a) the out-
standing indebEedness, or
(b) the fair market value
before rehabil itation.

For proJects being purchased
by the mortgagor with the pro-
ceeds of the insured mortgage,
if a private profit-motivated
mort,gagor, Ehe mortgage anount
may not exceed 90% of the
cost of rehabilitaEion, plus
9O7. of the lesser of (a) the
acEual purchase price, or (b)
the fair market value.

If a public, private nonpro-
fit, or cooperative mortgagor,
the mortgage amount may not
exceed 1OOZ of the cost of
rehabilitation, plus 100% of
the lesser of (a) the actual
purchase pricen or (b) the
fair narket value.

FHA-wdsh., D. C.
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L.4 SECTTON ?21 (d)(?)

Alsol whether the project is
or.rned or is being purchased,
and regardless of Eype of mort-
gagor, the anount of the mort-
gage Eay not exceed 5 times the
cost of the new improvemenEs.
The only exception to this
limitation is an existing proj-
ect located in an urban renevral
area.

Ma:rimum MorEgage Interest Rate: Market rate prograrnn
5+7. Belor.r market, 5W durlng
constr:uct,ion and 3-7187 perman-
ent rat,e at flnal endorsement
of loan. The belor market
permanent inEerest rate is sub-
ject to change on determinaEion
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Anortization Plans: As set forth on FHA Form 3010-5.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Applicable to
all eligible mortgagors except
public body or private nonpro-
fit corporation or association.

GosE Gertification: Required.

Insurance Glaims Payable: I'larket rate progran, cash
or debentures. Below
market rate program,
debentures only.

Definition of Terms: rrFarnily means not less than two
persons related by blood,
marriage or operation of law,
who occupy the same unit, a
handicapped person, or a person
52 years of age or over meeEing
the prescribed income limlta-
Eions.
FHA-Wash., D. C.
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L,4 sEcTroN 221 (d) (?)

A rrhandicapped persont' is de-
fined as an individual who,
pursuant to regulations issued
by Ehe HHFA Administratorn is
deternined to have a physical
impairment whlch (a) ls expected
to be of long-continued dura-
tion, (b) substantialLy impedes
his abllity to live independently
and (c) is of such a nature that
such ability could be improved
by more suitable housing
condi tions.

rrBui lder-Sellet'r mortgagor is
one which, as a condition of
obtaining insurance of the
mortgage and prior to the sub-
mlssion of its applicaEion for
insurance, has entered into a
sales conEract (in form and sub-
stance approved by the Commis-
sioner) with a private nonprofit
corporation eligible for an
insured mortgage that it will
se11 the project when completed
to the nonprofit corporation at
t,he actual certifiable cost of
such project.

rtlncometr means all gross income,
before taxes and other deduc-
tions, recelved by all members
of the farnlly, except a depen-
dent child or children, as the
latter is defined by the
Internal Revenue Service. FHA
will supply for each comm.rnity
where a proJect is proposed the
maxi.mum income limitations for
occupancy based on family
composi tion.
FHA-$/csh., D. C.
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trWorkable Programrt is an offi-
cial plan of actionn as it
exists fron time to Eime, for
utilizing appropriate private
and public resources to elimi-
nate and prevent the development
and spread of slums and urban
blight, to encourage needed
urban rehabilltation, or pro-
vide for the redevelopment of
blighted, deteriorated or slum
areas, or to undertake such of
the aforesaid activities or
other feasible comunity
activities as may be suitably
eroployed to achleve the objec-
tlves of such a program. Based
on the submission of such pro-
gr€rm, and its implenentation,
the HHFA Adninistrator certifies
to FHA federal assistance may
be made available in such
comunity.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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This prograrn is deslgned to assist private industry in
providing rental housing for low and moderate incoue
fanllies and families displaced froru urban renewal
areas or as a result of other governmental action.
For the purposes of this section, included in Ehe
definition of families are slngle persons 62 years of
age or over, and handicapped persons.

ProJects may be built in a community where there is no
evidence of displaced fanilies. However, if Ehere are
dlsplaeed farnilies in the community, preference or
priorlty of occupancy mrst be given to such displacees.

This program differs from the Section 221(d) (3) below
market interest, rate program in that no family income
limiEations have been set as a requlrement of occu-
pancy. Rental rates are limited onl.y by the market
and by the FHA resEal foruula. It is not necessary
under Section 22l(..d)G) that Ehe conmunity in which
the project is located have a workable progr€rm. The
mortgage linitations are expected to produce housing
adequaEe for and attracLive to moderate income
faruilies.

The program is not limited to new construction. It
is considered particularly appropriate for the re-
habilitation of projecEs.

Projects should be deslgned and located so Ehat they
best serve the needs of displaced families and
faurllies of moderate income. This permits the con-
sideration of some locaEions that night be considered
unsuitable for higher cosE Sectlon 207 projects.

Projects must contain 5 or more living units and may
include commercial and coumunity facilities adequate
to serve the occupants.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

FHA-I/csh., D. C.
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Eligible Mortgagors: General mortgagors Qnofit-
noElvated). A nortgagor may be
any corporation, tnrstr paftner-
ship, association, or indlvldual
acceptable to the Commlssloner.

FHA controls over l.lortgagor: FHA controls rEnts or
sales, charges, capltal
stnrcture, rate of
return, and nethods of
operation t,o provlde
reasonable return on
lnvestment.

Maximum Term of Mortgage: 4O years.

Mortgage Linitation per Unit:

Walk-up - $ 8rOO0 wlthout bedroon
11r250 with one bedroom
13r5OO with two bedrooms
171000 with three or more

bedrooms

Elevator - $ gr5OO without bedroom
13r5OO with one bedroom
16e000 with two bedrooms
20rO0O with three or nore

bedrooms

Ellgible for Increase in High CosE Areas: lJp to 457.
of the statutory unit
1 ini tations.

For Alaska, C'tram, or
Hawaii, the ma:rimum
principal obligatlons
of mortgages may be ln-
creased by the Commls-
sioner as necessary to
compensate for hlgh

FHA-woBh., D. C.
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costs, but not to exceed
the maxlmum, including the
regular high cost area
increases oEhemlse appli-
cable by more than 5OZ.

Ma:<lnum Ratlo of Loan: For new proJectsr the nortgage
may not exceed 9o7 of the cost
of the proJect,

For existlng projects -

(1) If the property is owned
by the mortgagor, the
mortgage amount Eay not
exceed the estimated re-
habilitation cost, plus
the lesser of exlsting
lndebtedness or 9O7. of
estimated market value
before rehabi litation.

e) If the property is belng
purchased by the mort-
gagor, the mortgage
amount may noE exceed
907. of the estimated
rehabilltation cost plus
the lesser of 9O7. of the
purchase price, or 9O% of
the estimated market value
bef ore rehabi li tation.

I'laximum l"lortgage &nount: $12r50OrOO0.

l,la:<1mum l'lortgage Interest RaEe: 5\7..

AmorttzaEion Plans: As set forth on FHA Form 3O1O-5.

F'HA-WdBh., D. C.
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Labor Standards and Prevailtng l{ages: Required.

CosE GertificaElon: Required.

Insurance CIaims Payable: Debentures or pa)rment in
cashn at the nortgageels
oPElon.

FHA-wd6h., D. C.
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Section 223(d (1) through (a)(6)

Under the provisions of parts (a)(1) through (a)(6) of
Section 223, E}:.e Commissioner is authorized to insure
mortgages under the appropriate Section of Title II
(depending on type of housing), incident Eo the sale
of housing orned by the Government, the Public Housing
Administration, a locaI Public Housing Arthority, or
public housing construcEed by a StaEe or local govern-
ment, including housing for occupancy by World War II
or Korean veterans. The economic soundness or accept-
able risk requirements are not applicable.

Applicable tlinimum Property Standards: Must meet the
objecEives of the minimum
property standards applrcable
to the Section involved.
Usually, FHA Form 2500. Must
meet health and safety require-
ments.

Eligible Mortgagors: Any person or legal entity
acceptable to the FHA
Commi ssioner.

FHA Controls over Mortgagor: Controlled by Regulatory
.{greement consistent with
provisions of Section
involved.

Maximum Term of Mertgage: Governed by Section under
which mortgage is to be
insured.

Mortgage Linitation per Unit: Governed by Section
under which mortgage is
insured.

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areaq NoE applicable.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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Maximum Mortgage Auount: Governed by Section under
which mortgage is insured.

Maximum Ratio of Loan: Governed by Section under which
mortgage is to be insured,
except Ehat it may not exceed
9OZ of appralsed value where
mortgage is to finance sale of
housing constructed by a
State or local government in-
cluding housing for occupancy
by World War II or Korean
veterans.

Interest Rate: Not to exceed 5t%.

Anortization Plans: As set, forEh on that portlon of
FHA Form 3010 applicable Eo the
Section under which mortgage is
insured.

Acceptable Conmercial FaciliEies: Such as are
adequate Eo serve
occupants.

Cost Gertification: Required if
involved.

rehabilitation is

Insurance Claims Payable: Governed by Section under
lrhich mortgage is insured.

FHA-wqsh., D. C.
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Section 223(d(7) authorizes the Counissioner to
insure mortgages given to reflnance exisEing mortgages
insured under Sections 220, 22L, 608, 903 or 908 of
the National Housing Act. Depending upon the type of
housing, the refinancing Eortgage rnay be under any of
Ehe Title II Sections except Section 234.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: Governed by
Section under which mortgage
is to be insured.

Eligible Mortgagors: Governed by Section under which
morEgage is Eo be insured.

FHA Controls over Mortgagor: FHA controls applicable
to the Section under
which mortgage is to be
insured.

Maximum }lortgage Term: The term of the refinancing
mortgage may not extend beyond
the term of the existing
mortgage, except that such re-
financing Eortgage nay have a
term of not more than twelve
years in exce'ss of the un€x-
pired term of the exictlng
mortgago lf the Comist+oner
deteruines that the insuraneo
of a nortgege for a lcr3cr
tern will inure to the bcncflt
of the applicoble lnsurance
fund, taklng lnto concldcr-
atlon the outsEanClng lncuranca
liabil1ty under the exlstlnt
insured mortgage.

MorEgage Limitation per Unit: Not applicable.

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: Not
appliccblc.

FHA-Wcrh., D. C.
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l,larcimum l,lortgage Amount : The principal amount of the
refinancing morEgage shall
noE exceed the original
principal amount of the
existing mortgage.

Maximum Ratio of Loan: 9OZ of estimate of value.

l.laximum l'lortgage Interest Rate: 5\7..

Amortization Plans: See FHA Form 3010 for particular
Section.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Requlred, if
modernization 1s required
incident to refinancing.

Gost Certification: Requiredn if modernization is
required incident to the refi-
nancing.

Insurance Glaims Payable: Governed by Sect,ion under
which mortgage is to be
insured.

FHA-Wosh., D, C.
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Section 223(b) authorizes the Cosrmissioner to insure
under Sectlon 22LG)(3) mortgages given to refinance
existing mort.gages covering projects located in
urban renewal areas. For a proJect to be eligible
under thls refinancing provision, the Comlssioner
must deter:rnine that the ref inancing wll1 facilitate
the occupancy of the dwelIlng units in the project
by low or moderaEe income families or displaced
farnilies.

Ma:<imum Mortgage Interest Rate: 5+7, if insured
under the market rate pro-
gran. 3-7187. lf insured
under the belor.r market rate
PrograrD.

The provisions of Section 221 (d)(3) are applicable.

FHA-Woeh., D. C.
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Sectlon 231 authorlzed by the Housing Act of 1959 was
originally for the purpose of assisting In relievlng
the shortage of housing for elderly persons and
increasing thelr supply of rental houslng. With the
Housing Act of L964, thls SecElon was amended to ln-
clude handlcapped persons. An elderly person is
defined as any person, marrled or singlen 62 years of
age or over, and a handicapped person is defined as a
person who has a physical impairment which (a) is ex-
pected to be of a long-continued and lndefinite dur-
ation, (b) substantially irnpedes his ablllty to live
independenEly and (c) is of such nature that his
abillEy Eo live independently could be improved by
more sultable housing conditions. ProJects must In-
clude 8 or more living units and may include conrn€r-
cial and comunity f acilities adequate to sen e the
occupants.

Arxlllary facilities such as central dining, hobby
rooms, workshopsn infirmary rooms, etc., for the use
of occupants are allqred andn in fact, are encouraged.

Applicable Mininum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

Eligible Mortgagors: Publico private nonproflt cor-
poration or association, or any
type profit-not,lvated private
nortgagor Gnrst, partnershtpn
individual, corporationn or
association) acceptable to the
Conrni ssloner.

FHA Controls over Mortgagor: FHA conErols the rents
or sa1es, charges,
capital stnrcture, rate
of returnl and nethods
of operation to provide
reasonable rentals to
tenants.

FHA-Wdsh., D. C.
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l'laximum Term of Mortgage:

MorEgage Limitation per UniE:

$ 8rO0O
I1r250
13r5OO
17, o0o

Any term acceptable to the
Goumissioner. The usual
ma:<imum tems are 4O years
for proposed new constrrrc-
tion and 30 years for
existing projects.

withouE a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
with three or more

bedrooms

Elevator Tvpe Stnrcture

Walk-up or,Garden Tvpe Stnrcture

$ 9r5OO
13,5oO
1 6,000
20,ooo

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
with three or more

bedrooms

Eligible for Increase in High Gost Areas: The above
per unit mortgage linitations
may be increased by not Eo
exceed 457. where local cost
levels require.

For Alaska, Guam, or Hawaii the
maximum principal obligations of
Eortgages may be increased by
the Cornnissioner as necessary to
compensate for high costs, but
not to exceed the maximum; i.n-
cluding t,he regular high cost
area increases othervise
applicable by more than 50%.

FHA-Wceh., D. C.
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l,laximum Insurable Mortgage: $I2r500r000 ($50rOOOrO00
if the mortgagor is a
public morEgagor).

t'[a:<imum Ratio of Loan: For new constnrction the mort-
gage may not exceed.l00Z of
estimated replacement cost for
nonprofit mortgagors, and 9OZ
for profit-notivated mortga-
gors.

For existing constr:uction:
ProjecEs owned by the mortga-
gor - if a profit-notlvaEed
mortgagorn the mortgage nmount
may not exceed the cost of
rehabilitation, plus the
lesser of (a) the outstandlng
indebtedness or (b) 90% of
the fair market value before
rehabi I itation.

If a public or a private non-
profit mortgagor, Ehe nortgage
amount may not exceed the cost
of rehabititation, plus the
lesser of (a) t,he outetarriir,g
lndebtedness or (b) the fair
market value before rehablli-
tat ion.

For proJects being purchased
by the norttagor with the
proceeds of the insurcd
nortgage - lf a proftt-notlva-
ted mortgagort the nortgagc
amount nay not exceed 902 of
the cost of rehabilitatlon,
plus 9O% of the lesser of (a)
the actual purchase prlce or
(b) the fair rnarket value.

FHA-Wo8h., D. C.
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L.6 SECTION 231 ING FOR THE E.DERLY

eIf a public or private nonpro-
fit mortgagor, the morEgage
a^mount may not exceed the cost
of rehabilitationn plus the
lesser of (a) the act,ual pur-
chase price or (b) the fair
market value.

l'Ia:rlmum l"lortgage Interest Rate: 5\7..

Anortlzation Plans: As set forth on FHA Forms 3010-6
and 3010-7.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required un-
less labor is donated to a
public or private nonproflt
mortgagor.

Gost CertificaElon: Required.

Insurance Glaims Payable: Debentures.

Special Certifications: FHA Form 3433, Request for
Prelininary Determlnation of
Eligibility as Nonprofit Sponsor
and l.lortgagor. This formr prop-
erly executedn must be furnished
FHA and the sponsor and mort-
gagor approved under FHA
standards before an application
for mortgage insurance can be
considered.

FHA Form 3434, CerElficaEe of
Relat,ionships and Nonprof i t
Motives, and FHA Form 34351
Gertificatlon. These formsn
properly executedn must be pre-
sented to, and approved by FHA
before a mortgage will be
lnitially endorsed for insur-
ance.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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Definition of Terms:

FHA Form 3437, Certification.
This form, properly executed, must
be presented to FHA at initial
endorsement.

Founderrs Fees - A funding
device often used by nonprofit
corporations lnterested in hous-
ing for the eIderly. Also
called entrance fee, life care
fee, etc., it is a contribution
or donation by an occupant for
which he is enEitled to anything
frorn lifetime use of a unit Eo
lifetime care, lncluding nurs-
ing and nedlcal care.

In order to safeguard the rights
of Ehe donor and to avold creat-
ing any impresslon that FHA ls
in any way obligated to provlde
any services or accommodations
to donor, no Eortgagor corpora-
tion will be approved lf it
collects any type of fee on the
promlse of furnishlng future
acconr-odatlons or services. The
sponsorlng organizatlon may
collect such fees provided it
assums the obllgatlon to give
t,he donor the agreed upon service
and accornmodatlons ln the FHA
project or other proJects. Ttre
obligatlon may not be llnited
exclusively to the FHA proJect.

FHA-WqBh., D. C.
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NIIRSTNG HCIvtES

The Housing Act of 1959 added Section 232 to the
National Housing Act authorizing FHA to insure mort-
gages to assisE in providing urgently needed nursing
homes for the care and treatment of convalescents and
other persons who are not seriously ill and do not
need rnedical care, but who requlre skilled nursing
care and related medical services. Homes may be either
new or existing construction to be rehabilitated.
There must be accon'modations for at least 20 paEients,
commerclal facilities must be limited to needs of
patients such as docEorsr offices, and beauty, barber
and gift shops.

Applicable Minimum ProperEy Standards: FHA Form 334,
Minimum Property Standards for
Nursing Homes.

Eligible Mortgagors: Private nonprofit mortgagor and
private prof it-motivaEed mortga-
gor acceptable to the
Commi ssioner.

FHA Controls over Mort,gagor: By Regulatory Agreement.
Form 2456-e is used for
nonprofit mortgagors and
form 2455 for profit-
motivaEed mortgagor. If
a nursing home is leased
in its entirety, with
the prior approval of
the Commissioner, the
Iessee must execute FHA
Eom 2465-NHL.

I"laximum Term of Mortgage: 20 years.

l'lortgage LinitaEions per Unit: Not applicable.

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: Not applic-
able.

FHA-lVosh., D. C.
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Ma:cimum Insurable llortgage: $12r50Or0OO.

Maximum Ratio of Loan: 9O7. of FHA estimated value for
new or existing consEnrction. For
existing constnrction there is
the further limitation EhaE the
mortgage may not exceed (a) it
home is ohrned by mortgagor - the
estimaEed cost of rehabilitation,
plus such portion of the outstand-
ing indebtedness as does not
exceed 9OZ of value before rehabi-
litation, or (b) if to be acquired
by mortgagor - 9OZ of the esti-
mated cost of rehabilitation, plus
9O7. of the actual purchase price,
but not in excess of 9O7. of value
before rehabllitation.

Maximum Mortgage Interest Rate: 5\7.

AnorEization Plans: As seE forth in FHA Forur 3O1O-8.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Reguired unless
labor is donated to a nonpro-
fit raortgagor.

Gost Certification: Required.

lnsurance Claims Payable: Debentures.

Special Certifications: CertificaEe of Need, FHA
Form 2576. This form must be
obtained from the applicable
State agency that handles HiIl-
Burton funds and certifies that:

There is a need for the
nursing home.

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.
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2. There are
State (or
division)
standards
operating

in force in the
its polltical sub-
reasonable minimurn
for licensing and
nursing homes.

Such standards will be
applied and enforced with
respect to any nursing hone
in the State on which FHA
provides mortgage insurance.

FHA Form 3433, RequesE for Pre-
liminary Determination of
Eligibility as Nonprofit Sponsor
and t{orEgagor. Thls form, properly
executed, must be furnished FHA
and the sponsors and mortgagor
approved before an application for
morEgage insurance can be
considered.

FHA Form 3434, Certificate of Re-
lationshlps and Nonprof it l.lotives,
and FHA Form 3435, Cert,ification.
These forms, properly executed,
must be presented to and approved
by FHA before a morEgage will be
initially endorsed for insurance.

FHA Form 3437, Sponsorrs CerEifi-
cation. This form, properly
executed, must be presented to
FHA aE initial endorsement.

Deflnition of Terms: Foundersr fees - A funding
device often used by nonprofiE
corporations interested in
housing for the elderly. Also
caIled entrance fee, life care
fee, et,c: r it is a contrlbution

FHA-wcsh., D, C.
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or donation by an occupanE for
which he is entitled Eo anything
from lifetime use of a uniE Eo
lifetime care including nurslng
and medlcal care.

In order Eo safeguard the righEs
of the donor and to avoid creating
any impression that FHA is in any
way obligated ot provide any ser-
vices or accommodations to donor,
no mortgagor corporation will be
approved if iE collects any type
of fee on Ehe promise of furnish-
ing future acconmodations or
services. The sponsoring organi-
zation may collect such fees
provided iE assumes the obliga-
tion to glve Ehe donor the agreed
upon service and accomnodation in
the FHA project or other proJect.
The obligation may not be
llrnited exclusively to the FHA
project.

FHA-!Voeh,. D. C.
'391-
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Condominium (Project Mortgages and Unit Mortgages).
This prograrn provides FHA insurance of blankeE mortga-
ges (including advances during consEruction) on multi-
family projects after the sponsor cerEifies his intent
to convert the project to a plan of family-unit owri€E-
ship. Also, this program provides FHA mortgage
insurance to purchase a farnily unit in a conciominium.
Upcn the sales of individual uniEsn the blanket
insured mortgage is paid in fuIl. Prior to insurance
of the individual units; units equal Eo 807. of value
of the total project must be sold. An undivided
interest in Ehe common areas is owned by each unit
owner, and Ehe common areas are operaEed by an associ-
ation of all the unit crrrners in a cooperative manner.
The occupant has real estate Eitle to his unit. The
condominium has a financing flexibility which permits
the individual to either pay cash for his unit, obtain
a conventional loan or an FHA-insured loan. In
condominiums, the voting power is related to the value
of the property owned, and individuals are taxed
separately on their unit,s. FHA does not require that
a state have specific enabling legislation as a pre-
requisiEe of morEgage insurance, buE the jurisdiction
must recognize the division of ownership on a con-
dominium basis, and muqE provide for Eaxes to be
levied against the individual uniE, together with its
undivided interest in the common elements in Ehe
condominium rather than againsE the structure as a
whole.

The project must contain at least five family uniEs
and may include commercial and community facilities
adequate to serve t.he occupants.

If the conversion does not materiaLize, the project
will be operated on a renEal basis.

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA Form 2600.

Eligible Mortgagors: Any trust, partnership, indi-
vidual, corporation, or

F'HA-Wdsh., D. C.
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a

association acceptable to the
Commi ssioner.

FHA Controls over I'lortgagor: The FHA regulates the
project mortgagor with respect,
t,o rents or sales, charges,
capital structure, rate of
return, and methods of
operat.ion.

I'laximum Term of Mortgage: 40 years for Ehe blanket
morEgage. 35 years for the
mortgage on an individual
unit.

Mortgage Limitation per Unit:

Erg-iec.!.

Non-elevator - $ 91000 without a bedroom
I2r500 with one bedroom
15r000 with two bedrooms
18,500 with three or more

bedrooms

Elevator $10,500
1 5,000
18 ,000
22r5OO

without a bedroom
with one bedroom
with two bedrooms
with three or more
bedrooms

L

Individual Unit

$30,000

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: The above
project unit mortgage limita-
tions may be increased by not
to exceed 457" where local cost
leve1s require.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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Maximum Mortgage Arnount: $20r000r000 to private
morEgagor.

$25r00or0oo to public
morEgagor.

Maximum Ratio of Loan: Proiect: 90% of esEimated
replacement cosE.

Individual Unit: For occu-
pant

mortgagor, 977" of $151000 of
appraised value, plus 90% of
value above $151000 but not
over $201000 plus 75% of such
value over $201000. For non-
occupant mortgagorr 85% of
amount computed under above
formula, or same as occupant
mortgagor subjecE to 157. of
mortgage proceeds being placed
in escrow pending sale to an
accepEable occup6nt mortgagor
within 18 monLhs.

Maximum Mortgage Interest Rate: 5\7".

Anortization Plans: As set forth on FHA Form 3O10-3.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

Cost Certification: Required.

Insurance Claims Payable: Debentures.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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L.9 SEC ON 8IO - ARMED SERVICES SING

The Housing Act of 1956, Public Law 85-372 approved
September 23, L959, added Section 810 to the National
Housing AcE. The purpose of Section 8tO is Eo provide
a progran of FHA insurance for privately financed
housing for military personnel and essential civilian
personnel serving or employed aE an installation of
one of the armed services, the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration or the At,omic Energy Commis-
sion. Ernployees of contractors of such agencies are
included and are entitled to benefiEs of the progran.
The definition of armed servlces is held to include
the Coest C,trard.

There are two separate housing prograrns authorized by
Section 810:

a. Section 810(f) provides for the insurance of
mortgages on nultifamily rental project s, and

b. Section 810(9) provides for the insurance of
mortgages or properties ,constnrcEed for eventual
sale as single family dwellings.

Propert,ies constructed under elther 8I0(f) or 810(g)
will be rented to preferred personnel. If such pre-
ferred personnel do not take advantage of Eheir rental
priority, the units may be rented to others. Prop-
erties constnrcted under 810(g) must be held for rental
and not released for sale for a period of five years
or for a shorter period at the discretion of the
Commi ssioner.

The aggregate number of dwelling units (including all
uniEs in multifanily projects or individual dwellings)
covered by out.sEanding commitments to insure, and
mortgages insured under this section shall not exceed
5 r000.

PursuanE to Section 510 of the Mllitary Gonstnrctlon
Arthorization Act, L964, Public Law 88-174, November
7, L963, the Departments of the Army, Navy, and Air

FHA-\rycsh., D. C.
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L.9 SECTIoN 810 . ARMM SERWCES HOUSING

Force may participate in future 810 proJects qly in
an annual Military Gonstnrctlon Authorization bi11.
Those 810 projects which were in (or beyond) the pre-
applicatlon stage as of November 7, 1963, may proceed
to completion. Thls prohibitlon agalnst Participation
in 810 projects originated subsequent to November 7,
L963, does not apply to NASA, AEC or the Coast Guard.

The Section 810 prograxn is intended to be utilized in
areas where Ehe impact of military or defense install-
aEions is such as to create a substantial denand which
may not be permanent but which is in excess of that
creaEed by normal economic growEh. The use of Section
810 would thus be encouraged in areas where sudden
expansion due Eo economic factors other than normal
growEh casts doubt on the desirability of using pro-
grams such as SecEion 207.

G

l
Projects must include at least
include commercial and communit
to serve the occupanEs.

ivlng units and may
acilities adequate

81
yf

Applicable Minimum Property Standards: FHA|s minimum
Property sEandards are applic-
able. FHA Forms 300 or 2500
are applicable depending upon
type of sEr:ucture. In addi-
tion, projects and uniEs must
be suitable and acceptable to
the military services (aeC and
NASA) so far as locatlon, rents
and general acceptabillty of
uni ts .

Eligible llortgagors: A private corporation, associ-
ation, or trust entity formed
or created with the approval d
the Commissioner f or t,he pur-
pose of providing housing for
rent or sale, and posses sing
ps/ers necessary therefor and
incldental thereEo, which is

F'HA-Waeh,, D. C.
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L.9 sEcrroN 81o - ARI.{ED sERVTcES HousrNG

a

a

regulated or restricted by the
Commissioner as to rents, sales,
charges, capital sEructure,
rate of return and meEhod of
operaEion.

FHA Controls over MorEgagor: Standard FHA controls
over mortgagor as in 2O7 are re-
quired. In addiEion, owners must
agree to give occupancy prioriEy
to preference persons. Oruners
shall furnish rent schedules,
monthly reports of occupancy and
vacancies to the using agency.
The sponsor is advisedl

1. The Government does not
guarantee the level of occupancy
or rate of return of project in-
sured under Section 8I0 and that
no decision by the Commissioner
or any inforrnation furnished by
the Secretary of Defense shal1 be
the basis for any claim or any
oEher action against the Govern-
ment.

2. Section 8I0(d) of the National
Housing Act provides that indi-
vidual units shall not be released
for sale wiEhin five years from
Ehe date of initial occupancy un-
less the Commissioner finds ,.that
the housing may be released from
such rental condit,ionsr| at an
earlier date.

3. Paragraph 5(a) of Ehe Regula-
tory Agreement prohibits the con-
veyance of any of the mortgaged
properEy without the Comrnissionerr s
approval.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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L.9 sEc ON RIO . ARMED SERVICES I{OI ISTN(:

4. It wilI be the responsibility
of the sponsor to make provision
for the installation of the
utilities and the services such
as police and fire protection.
In remote locations negotiations
and leasing of these utilities
and services from the defense
establishnent may be necessary.

Ma:<imum Term of Mortgage: The maxinum term of the
mortgage 1s determined by the anortiza-
tion plan selected for Ehe individual
project. As outlined on FHA Fotm
3010110r the following amortization
plans are available:

For 810(f ) Multifa^mily RenEal Projects

Plan Ma:<lmum Tetm

3

1
CDAP

AGDAP
39 yrs.
39 yrs. 3 mos.

For 810(g) Multifanily Sales Projects,
the above two plans plus:

Plan Ma:<imum Tetm

LA,lP 4O yrs.

Mortgage Limitation per Unit: $ grOOO without bedroom
I2r50O with I bedroom
151000 with 2 bedrooms
181500 $rith 3 or more

bedroons

Eligible for Increase in High Cost Areas: The above
per unit morEgage limit,at,ions
nay be increased by not to ex-
ceed 457. where local cost levels
requi re.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.
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L.9 oN 8to ARME) SERYICES IST NC

Maximum Mortgage Anount: $Sr0OOrO0O.

l'laximum Ratio of Loan: 907. of the estimated value.

Maximum Flortgage Interest Rate: 5\7..

Auortization Plans: As set forth on FHA Forrn 3010-10.

Labor Standards and Prevailing Wages: Required.

Cost Certification: Required for rental proJects
insured under Section 810(f). Not
required under 8lOCg).

Insurance C1aims Payable: Debentures.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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LIST]NG OF FHA FOR}6

TitIe

Accounting - 223(d) t'Operating Loss
Incrgase Requestll.. . . o. .. ... .... . .. . o. .. ..

Address List of FHA Insuring 0ffices, etc.

Affidavit - Contractorrs, Bomowerrs Off-
Site Stor&$€o o . o. .. o....... o...... o .. o.. o.

Agreenent and Certification. o.........r.r.

Agreemen'L and Certification (For Use in
fnsu:^ance Upon Completion Excepb 220 Cases)

Agreement and Certification.or.......o....

Agreement and Certification......o........

Agreement of Sgonsor to Furnish Additional
ftmds.. o a a a a a a a oa a. a.. a... o a. a a. c.a a a a r a a a

Amortization P1ans......o................c
( uast_c
(Level

221(d) (L)
Annuity l.Ionth1y Payments Plan

22t(d)o)

Form Number

oaaaaaaaaaa aa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoa

77j-

].l+7

2,i6ULrB

))o5

)3054

3306

3306A

2/r76

3010
3010-5

301CL5A

2025

2t;7o

L53856

20]-3

Amortlzation and fnsurance Prernium Tables
for Home I'tortgages and Loans, etc. . . o o. .. .

Annual Physical Inspection Report.. . c... o.

Appendix A to Request for Endorsement of
Credit Instnrment Certifica,tion of Mort-
gageo. .. . a a a c a o a a a a r a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

.0.ppIication for i,iortgage Insurance... . . ...
Application for Insu:rance of Advance of
Itlortgage Proceeds........ o o. o............. 2lro3

FHA-wc.h,, D. C.
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LIST]NG OF }'rut FOR}4S

(Rental Housing)...... ... . . r . .. ... o. o c o., 2/+Ol

girc
Application for i,lortgage Insurance -
Ma.naqement Type. o... c o..... r. r. o..... o. o o

Application for i'lortgage Insurance -
Management Type, Supplementary Loan...'.,

Apolication for i.{ortgage Insuranoe -
Sa.lgs Ty?e. . r .. .. o... I r r r r. . .. c . . . . . o .. . .

Application for Insured I'lortga.ge Loan. o r.

Appraisal Data and ProJect fnformation

Appraisal Data and ProJect Information
Rghabrlitation.. . .. r. r r. ...... . .. ... . ....
Appraisal and Eligibility Statement......

Appraisal Report.. .. o............... c... .

Architectural RepoTto a r... c. o o r i c. ...... o

Attorney I s Opiniorla o.. o . . rr... o. 6.. ..... c.

Bond.... a a a. a o a a oaa a a o c a a a.. a. a. a o.. a..a a
(See a1so, rtlurety Bondtt)
( t' " , rrlndemnity Bondr)

Bond Guaranteeing .Sponsof ts PerforrnanCeoo

Breakdovnn of Reserve for Replacementsrror

Broker Contract - Schedul€ 8.oo.o........

Broker Contract - Schedul-e C.............

Building Loan Agreement...o..o..or.....o.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C,
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Forrn Number

')201

3201A

3202

3609 it A

2401-R

285t

20t7x

2/,lt

3628 tl]R

tL/J82

2tr77

2Lt9

to66g7

106698

2UJ



LISTING OF FHA FORI.{S

ru. FormJunber

By-Laws (Sec. Zl3, ltlanagement and Sales
type). o. o. r................c. r.. r.o..c... 32115

By-Laws (Sec. 2L3, Investor Sponsor
Corporations). ...... o....... c ..... o... c.. 321+7

CerLificate of Eligibllity - Instructions
for Insurance (Sgc . 221)..r..............
NO[E: FIIA Form )231+ now obsolete and

replaced by 3235

3/r76(supp)

Certificate of fncorporation (Sec. 213
Stock Basis-Comnunity Facilltj.es and
one or l'lore Project Mortgages) - Sales
Type... a. a a a a a a a a a. a a.. a... a t a a a a a a a a a a. a

NCIIE: Revised and nr:mber changed to
3235A - 5-t5-63

Certificate of fncorporation, where Regu-
latory Agreement is Used, $ec. 2L3 & 22i-
(a) (l) - Except INV-...................oc
N0TE: To be revised and number changed

to 32)*B

Certifieate of Incorporation......oc..o..
NOTE: NOT IN E(ISTENCE fgt, MENTI0ND IN

I'IaNUAL, BUT STItt IN PRoCESfI 0F
PREPARATION.

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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Certlficate of Incorporation-l,langement
Sec. 213 and,22l (a)(f)-Sales Type Sec. 213
Except Cases fnvolving Cornnunity Facilities-
(membership and Stock Basis)...o...... ... r, 3235

Certlficate of flcorporation (Sec. 2l),
Investor Sponsor).....o............n...... 3236

Cerbificate of fncorporation, Investor
Sponsor Sec. 213 or 22]-(a) (f) with Regu-
1atory Agreement. . . . . . r . . . . o . . . r i r r o . . . . .

3235L

323/+B

3236a.

32368



LISTING OF tr'HA FOR}A

Title

Cerbificate of Incorporation....... o. o...

Certificate of Insuring Office re Admirp
istrative Requirements. . . . . o o . . . . o . . . . . . o

Cgrbificate of Need....o...o......o....co

CgrtificatLon.. ....... . . . .... . c. ... ... .. o

Certifi.cate Relating to Prevailing ltiage
Certificate....... .. o... o...... c o...... o.

Cez'bificatlon r:nder Sec. 22t(d)(l) or 23L

CLqFING INSTRIDENTS (See aIso, rtlnstrutions,

Closing ProcedureSoorc....o.ooo.......c..

Closing Fiscal Exa:rrinatlon trlork Sheeto.oo

FIIA Required Closing Instnxnents for In-
surance of Advances in Investor-Sponsor
Type Projects, Sec. 2!J, ana 221(d)(3)...

Form Number

2tr9Z

362/,-aR

2576

3t*35

2I+OTC

3/$5

etc. rt )

7--2W

3635

3257

7257-G

3257-A

FHA Required Closing Instrunents for Final
Endorsement of l,lanagement and IN/. Tlpe
Projects under 213 s, 221(d) (f ) A rqales
Type 213. . . o . . . . . o o . . . o o . o . . . . . . c . c . . . . . .

FIIA Beouired Closing Instruments for
Insurance of Advances in l4alqgement Type
Projects, Sections 213 and 221(d)O)
and Sales Type Projects under Sec. 2]-3..o

FtlA Required Closing Instnrments, Sec. 211,
Existing Constmction involrring Improve
mentS............ c..c.. o.c.. r. e... c..o..e )257-8

FHA Required Closing Instruments, Sec. 2l3t
Supplementary Loansr o r c o.., o o...... o.... o 3257-C

FHA-Woeh., D. C,
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TISTING OF FH.A^ FOMB

Title

FIIA Required Closlng Instruments, Sec.
213, Insurance upon Comp1etiohroooo......

FtlA Required Closing Instrrrments, Sec.
213, Existing Construction, Not Involv-
i.ng Repairso ..... , .. ......... o. c... o o....

FFIA Required Closing fnstruments - Sec.
123 Co-op. htrchasing ftn. flII/... . .. ..... o

FI{A Required Closing InstnrmentsrSec. 207

fnstnrctions to Closing Attorney, Investor-
Sponsor and Co-ops under Sec. 213 and
221 (d ) (3 ).............. o o o. o o o o o r o r o.. . o.

Instnrctions to Closing Attorney and
Regulatory Agreementso r o r o o . . . . . o . . . . o . o .

Instructions to Closing Attorney, Sec. 213

FIIA Required Closing Documents of Sec. 221
Project lu1ortgages........... o...o.....c..
Transmi-tta1 of Closing Documents.o.......

Commencement of Constnrction Pri.or to
Closlng (for Permission of)..o.....c.oe.o

Conrni.tment for Insurance.........o.....oo

Comnitment for Insurance....c............

Cormltment for Insurance of Advances
(tt{ranagement type).............. c o... o... o

Fort Number

3257-D

3257-E

3257-F

to22

231+

2/+66

3230

3518-lm

36Q

200?

2/r32

3206

Comnitment for Insurance of Advances
(Supp1ementary Loan)......o.oc......o.cc . 32GA

FHA-WaBb., D, C.
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LIS,TING OF FlLq FORI!6

Couunj.tment to Insure Upon Completion -
In.restor-Sponsor Project. r..o.......c.ce. 3229-A

Comnr-ltment for fnsurance of Advances, Sec.
22!(d) ( I ) . o . . . . . . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . 3229-B

Title
Commitment for Insurance of Advances
(Investor-Sponsor Project)....o.....o..cc

Comnitment to Insure upon Completion,
Sec. 221 (a)(l) - IltrV.r......o....o.......

Commitment for Insurance of Advances
(Sales Type)o...........occ..o...o.oo..o.

Commitment - fnterim Blanket - Sec. 234.,

Commitment for Insurance of Individual
I{ortgage (S ec. 213) .. . . . . o . c . c e . .. . . . . . . .

Commitment to Insure Mortgage on Existing
Construction rrnder Sec, 213o.o.o.........

Corrnitment for fnsurance of Advances,
Existing Construction........cc..........

Corunitment to fnsure upon Completion -
Itlanagement Typeo....... o. o o.. oo. o... o.. c o

Comnrltment to Insure upon Completion -
Supplementary Loan. . o . o o c . . . c . . . o o . . . . o . .

Commitment to fnsure upon Completion -
Sales Type. ... o c... . ... c c. c. o ... .. . o.... o

FHA-wcsh., D. C.

-4I0-

Form Number

3229

3229-C

3207

3275

327y4

32t6

32/"8

)zlrLA

32W

3209-A

32tO

Cor,rnitment for Insurance of Advances
(sales Type) Involving Cormrunity Facility 32O7-A

Coruaitment for Insurance of Individual
Itlortgages - Sec. 234......o.....co..oc.oo



LIIITIIVG 0F FHA i'0RI"[s

Tltle

Coruaitnent to Insure upon Completion -
Sales Type, Involving Community
FacilitieSr r r r......... .... ... o......... o

Commitment to In.sure upon Completio[.. o r r

Completion Assu:lance Agreemofltr. o...c...o

Compliance fnspection F.eport.... ...... .. c

Computation of Advance Amortization.....c

c0NDOMIlwu,l r'on}4s

l,lortgaseers Application for Interim
B]-anket Ccrrnitment. o...........c.......e.
Schedulg of Units... r.............c o....c
Commitment of Insurance of Individual
I'lortrage... . . .... ... .. . . c. . c.... o .. .. o ...

Interim Blank Conunltment for Insurance of
Individual Mortgages o o r . . . . . o o . . . c . o . , . . c

Plan of Apartment OurnersLr-ip (l,taster Deed)

Enabling Decleration Esta.blishing ;\ Plan
for ContJorninium Ovrnershiplr.. r.. c... c o. cc

Plan of Apartnent Orunership (Article I).,

Regula-tory Agreernent.o.. c,.....c.. c o.. c o.

Subscription & Purchase Agreenient.c......

Management Agreement...... c. c..... e oo...c

lchodule of Fanrily Unit Flalesrorr..ooo.oc

forrn l{umbeJ

32lUA

245)

2/*5O

205t

3307

3280

328GA

)275

3275-a,

3276

?27Gt

-"277

)278

3279

328l-

?282

FHA-\ryqsh., D. C.
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LISTING OF FIIA FOR}4S

Iitle
Creation of /,partment Ournershlp, Model
Forrr ofa...a... a a a a......... o o.. a. a. a o a.

Constnrction - Request for Permission to
Comrnence Prior to Closin$oo.r..o........

Constrtrction Changeo o r r . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . c

Constnrction Changes - Project l.lortgages

Constrrrction Complaint. . . . . o c . . . . . o o . . . .

Construction Complaints - 'l'i{A l'olicy....

Constructi-on Contract, fiLump ctuntr

Supplement is Imprint 191903.......o....

Constmction Contract, rrlur4: Surnrt

Supplement is Irnprint 191903.. o..o....cc

Constructi-on Contract, rr0ost Plusft
Supplement is Imprint 191903..o.........

Construction Contract, rrCost Plusrr
Supplernent is fmprint 191903... c........
Consuroer Cooperative, Definition of.....

Contents of !,lashington Docket..... ... . ..
Oontra-ct Bond - Dual Ob1i8e€.........c..

Contractorrs Certification of Labor
Standa.rds and Prevailing rlage Requirernents

Contractorrs Certificate of Actual Cost

Contracrtor rs Certification of Labor
StanCards and PrevaiU-ng 'rrlage Require-
mentS.. aa a a ao a ac c t a a a a a aa aa a oaa a a caa a a. a

Forr,r liumber

3285

3265

2/n37

322L

?556

to62t2-P

."222

2uz

3223

2M2-A

l/+391L

2/*il

2/*52

2/182 ArB

nTAA

2./+82-C

FHA-Wctsh., D. C.
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LISTING OI' }'HN I'OR}{S

Titls

Contractorrs Certification of Pre-
vailing iiage Reqr:-irernents. o o . o . .. r . o. . o

Contractor ts Prevailing'riage Certificate

Contractorrs Requisition nroject ),lortgages

Contractorrs Subcontrp.ctorrs and j,iort-
f,agor I s Certifj-cation............ o. o....
Cooperati-ve }fembership Exhibit..........

Deed of I'rust (Californi&) .. o. .. ..... ..
Deed of Trust llote (Ca1:.forni")... o.. ..
Deed, i'iaster (See flCondominj.um Formsrr ).o

Defaul.t Sta.tus Report for l"iultifamily
Housing...........oa.............. oo...a

Default Ste..tus - Notice of (See ttl\irt --ttlJoticelt ). .... o o... .... r o. .. . o..... o. c. o

Deferred i?romissory Note....o....o.....o

Definition of Consumer Cooperativeo....o

Digest of Insurable Loans.....o.........

Employment Agreenent. ...... o .. o... ......

Enabling Declaration, Sec. ?3L....co....

5qua1 Employraent Ooportunity Certification

Esc:'orv Agreement for Off-Site Fa.cilities

Escror+ Agreenrent for Postponed Off-Site
Irnprovementso.. c o o . o. .. . o o. .. c. o o. c o c o o o

FHA-wdsh., D. C.

Form Itunber

2/+82

2/+OTI\

2U!8

3608

32o3

4lo/,-G

+al+-c

2680

32/.9

7 /'391L

2575

t65o/+5-x

327GA

2010

2U6

2606
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LTIiTTNG OF F}IA FOR},'E

Titf,S Eorm_IiugF_eI

Escrol Deoosit Agreement................ 2./t56

Erecuted )trotice of Transfer by Transferor
and Transferee.... r. o.... o..o. o... o. o. oo zWO

Exhibit ilBrr to 'Ian of Apartment Cwner*ehip 1277

Extension /igreernent - Building Loal ./,gree-
mgnt............ o........... o.......... c Unnumbered

Extension hgreement - Construction
Contract... o.. o c... o..... o......... o.... Llnnumbered

FHA Fact sheet (","". 221(d)(3), tse1ow-
Me,rket Interest Rate Progrs:ner.oo...o... 221

Faet Sheet, Condominium...........oo..., /r9L

PI{A Leage -,|rCdendun............c..o...... 2O7O

rtiilr Supplementarl. Conditions r o o r..... .. c 255/,

Financial Requirenents for. C1ooing...o.o 22.83

I-ine.ncj-e1 Reouj.rernents for Closing. o .. c. 228TC

General Contre.ct,ors and Subcontractorts
S ta-temgnt . . . . . . . . o . . . o o . . . . . . . o o . . . . . . o . 2 L82-1,

Ground Lease (See ttleasetr)

Guaranty Aqreerngnto .. o . . . o. c o.. .. .. .. o .. 3/136

Gua.rantee A,qainst Latent Defects.. .. . ... 2/165

Guide to Impact I'Ioise Control in }.iulti-
fan:i1y Dllellinqs o. ... .. . . . .... c.. .... . c . 750

Guide Fo:m of Certificate of fncorpora-
tion, 227.(d) (l).......o.........o....c.. t73]-

FHA-wcsh., D. C.
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LISTING OF F}IA FOru'S

Title

Guide For:n Certificate of Incorporation,
22]-(d) (l) monprofit......................c

Hazard Insurance 9chedu1eo..o.............

fndennitl, Bond o . . . . . c . . . . c . . o . o . . . . . . . . . o .

For:n I'trumber

7732

?M5

17/+

fnformation Bulletin (

Insurance of Ad'rances )

Inforrnation Bulletin (

Type - Insurance of Ad

f|ec. 2131 Sales Typer

Sec. 213 l,lanagenent
vances )

32/0

32tS

Information BuJ.letin, Investor-Sponsor -
h.rrclrasing Co-op or Existing Constnrcti.on.. , 32/*7-A

lnformation Bu11etin, fnvestor Sponsor -
;a.ec. 221 (0) (;)o..... o c...... c....... c...... 32A-B

Information Bu-1letin, l4anagement Type -
Sec. 221 (a ) (l)..........................o.c ?zQ-C

Inforrnation Bulletin (Sec. 2lj2 lranagement
Type - Insurance upon Completion)........cc 32/+2

2/r/t3Inforypti-or for Closin5l Attorn€fo r r.........

lnstmctions for fndependent Certified Dub-

1ic Accountants re trOoerating Loss fn-
crease P.equestll o o ... .......... o... . a.. ..... 77L

323OInstruct,ions to Closing Attorney... . o.....,
tlOTE: See a1so, rrClosinq Instrunentsrr

Inst::uctions to Closin,g Attot'ney - Investor-
Snonsor, Sec. 213 Px 22! (i.) (3).......or. ,... ?3/*

fnsitructions to Closing Attorney - ii.egu-
latory Aqreement.. o. o...... c..... o. c..... .o ?466

FHA-Wcsh., D. C.
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L]S.I'ING OI' IIIJA IIOPJ'F

Tit1s

Reqr:.ired C1osin61 Instruments for In-
surance of Advances in Investor-
Spons,or Type Projects, Secs. 27) and
227(d) (Z) .. . . . c o . c. . ... . . . .. c... ...... .. .

Requiral Closin5i Instruments for Insurance
of Advances in l'lanagement Type 'rojects,
Secs. 2l) tu 2?"7(d) (3) ana Sales Type Pro-
jects unrler aec. 2!3.....o.o............o

Required- Closing fnstnurents, Sec. 211,
ilxisting Oonstnrction.. o. o.. . ... ... . c c .. .

Forrn ltrumber

)257

3257-A

?257-B

-2257-C

3257-D

)275-A

3237-L

3260

11/,183

3258

t82Cp,GP

Required C1osin51 Ins;trurnents for Insurance
of advanoes on Supplenentary Loans in
I',h.nager:rent Type Drojects (uncler sec. ZtTj
of the lil#,, as amended.....c..............

Required Instrr:r,rents for Insurance upon
Completiohr S,ec. 2l).......co..........o.
fnterin Blanket Comnriitment for fnsurance
of Individual I'lortqe.ffes, ?.ec. 231+........

Lgase-Sublgase - Sec , 217. o... c o c r. o.... e

Lea.se - Interinn (iee ttf nterim, ete.tr) o...

Lease - qatlllple Fornn for IJse llnder lec. 273
(cround ) t. o.. .. . .. . . .. . ... o. .......... .. c

Lease - Ground , 213 ?: 22.1(a) (:)o.........

Lea"se hddendrun - Sec. ?-O7.....ccooo j.....

Legal Requlrernents in Closinll of an fn-
r:iurance of Coopera.tive purchasing Project
from Investor-Si--onsor Corooration....... c

FHA-lrydBh., D. C.

-4t6-

1538/,8-P



LISTING OF FHA FOR]'[S

Title Forrn l{umb,er

Legal Requirernents in Closing of Sec. 213
l'lane.gement and Sales Tlpe Projects Involv-
ing Insurance of Advances"...o..o........ 1332?2-R

Legal Requirernents in Closing of Sec. 213
Managenent and Sales Type Projects Involv-
ing fnsurance uDon Cemp1etiotl.. . o o.. ... .. tt56)0

Legal Requirements in Closing of Sec. 221
Project }tortgages..........o............. 36L8

I4ana.gement Agreement - Condominium..o... . 3281

Master Deed (See itCondominir:mtt)

I'laximum Insurable l.lortgage. ........... c c o 2580

Model Fonn of Certificate of Incorporation 2l-97

Modification Agreernent.............c..... 2227

l,lodification Agreenent and Instructionsoc 2@7

Monthly Report for Establishing Net
fncorne , etc o o . c o o . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . o a . . . . c a c ?/*tg,i

7t+w55

I,lonthly Report of Releases from Blanket
lvlortgage. . c . . . c . . . o. o.. c. . . . c.. . . . . .. . .. c

Monthly Operating Report...oo... oo.... r..

Ilortgage. . . . . . . . . c a . ... . . . . o ....... o. a ...

l"lortgage.. . . . . a. a ... . .. .. o. c . . . . . . . .. . . c a

Morbgage - ProJect llortgage Serrricing
Control Rgcorrl.. c...... o... o........ c....

Mortgaged Bond..... c................o..cc

FHA-WoBh., D. C.

-4L7-

2/,63

32ll

215L-n

/+]-5l-e

2/+O5

9t59



LISTING OF F}IA FORI'F

TitlS ForgNIunbeI

Mortgage Credit R.eport (See 'rllncler-
writing Reporttr )...... . . .. ... c . .. . ... o...

I'lortgage Ride (Sales Type).. c . ......... o c 3214

Ilortgage Rj-der (Superseding - Sec. 22l-
(a) (f )........... o. o........ o... o.... o... )/-5O

I'fortgageets Application for Coru:titmento.o 2OO/+

Mortgageets i-pplication for Interim Blan-
kgt Cor,u'Jitmento. . o.... o.. ... . c .. o.. c. o. o . 3?.8O

Attached Exhibit........ c. e ...o... o.....o )28U!\,

supplenent to },lortgageets Application; and
Mortga.gor I s Statemento...... o.... o.....o o ZOO/+-C

Mortgageets Assurance of Completiono.... o 23ffi

Mortgageels Certificate.......oc......o.o 322/+

Iulortgagee I s Certificate... o o. o. o o..... .. o 2/t34

Mortgageels Certificate....oo.........o.. 3220

Mortgageets Certificate.o..............o. ?22U4

Itlortgagorrs and /rrchitectts Certificste.. 2/r03-l

)'lortgagor I s Certificate. . c.. o... o... o. .. o 2/+33

Iviortgagorr s Certificate (Insurance upon
Completion ProJeets)o..oo.o...o........oc a2l.8

l'{ortgagorts Certificate of Actt:al Cost... 33?8

llortgagorrs Certificate - fnsurance of
Existing 0onstruction.....coe..c.....c... 72l&L

FHA-wdeh., D. C.

-4IB-



LISI'ING OF FHA FOR},S

Title

Mortgagorr s Certificate, fnvestor-
Snonsor Froject............ c.... o...o... o

),lortgagorrs Certiflcate (Sec. 213, Exist-
ing Constnrction fnvolving Advances for
Innprovernents )........ o.. o . r. o .... o... o o. .

I,lortgagorrs Certlficate (Projects Involv-
1ng fnsurance of Advances),.c.....oc.....

Iulortgagor I s 0ath.......... o....o o.o.o....

Notice of Default Status (Unaer the FHA).

Notice of Default Status...............o.

Occupancy Agreement. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o . o o .

Off-9ite Bond o . o . o . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . o . . .

Off-Site Bond...............c............

Fo-rn_N]4g-ber

1272-4.

)212-8

3212

2l+78

2chg

2/a6

3237

2/n7g

32L2

)2/+O & A

259/+

2719, AprC

Unnumbered

))o8

0perating hrdget ,n6 schedule of 0arrying
Charges.. a o o....... o.. o..... a aa.. o.. o. o..

0pera.ting Loss Increase Request - (See
ttlnstructio:rslr )

Opinions on Trends in Selected Housing
l'larlcet Argas..... o c. o. o o.. a oo. o o... c o....

Ouner-.trchitect Agreernent.... o... o o o o. ...
Or^rrer-Ilanagement Agreement...... . c. ......
Participation Agreement....... o.........o
Pennission - F-equest to Perrnj.ssion to
Corunenee Constnrction Prior to G1osing...

FHA-Wqeh., D. C.

-419-

3265



LISTING OIT FHA FOR}4S

Title

Perrnission to 0ccu14y

Permission to Occupy

I'orm Numbgr

2485

32t9

3232-BPrepayment Agreer,rent (Sec . 2!3).o...oo.oo

Prgvailing l'Jages....o...o.........c..o... 2l-A

ProJect Incorne Analysis and Appralsal -
Rental Housing *qupplements - See rr*srr...o. 226/+

Project Inspection Report...oo.......o.o. 2U9

Pronrissory Note...........co..o........o. 2223

Promissory Note....o.o.o...c.oo.......o.o 222A1

Promissory Note.... ... c .......... o. ...... 36?-2-UR

Prol:erty Insurance Requirements..... c. ... 2/,lrl

Property Insurance Schedule.. ..... o o. o o.. 2M5

Property Improvement Loans (Dealerts and
Contractorts Guide).....c..c.........cooc 3O-A

Regulatory Agreement..o.or.........c..... 3225

Regulatory Agreement ALI Sections except
ltronprofit & 213r...c.................o.o. 21166

Regulatory Agreement Ixhibit rrCrr to Plan
of Apartn:ent Ovmership-Conclosror...o..ooc 3278

Re6p.r1atory Agreement, Investol-Sponsorooc 3251+

Regulatory trgreement, Investor-Sponsor, Secr
221(d) (3) Below-l4erket-lnterest-Rate...o. 325/rA

FHA-wcsh., D. C.

-420-



LISTING F'OII ]THA TCM.IS

Title

Re6u1atory Agreement for lilon
hrblic lrlortgagors-Sec. 22L(d

Form itrumber

1733

l-730

2/+5GR

2/{J.2

2l'3La

21138

2/"CD

2850

3265

2/"6/+

322t+

Regula
22L(d)

t and
0)

tory Agreem t-Limited Dividend
(l)

Ren'ba1 ,Schedule and Information on P"ental
Project..........................r....... 2/u58

I?.eport of i\rchitectural Inspection (fxisU
ing Building ) . r . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Report of Cost llstimatiorlooro........ eot.

Report on Preapplication Review Site
fns-oectiorlr r r o..... .. .. . ..... a. c.. c . . o . r a

Report of Review Committee and Chief
Underwritofo r o . . . .. e .. . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. .

Requisition for l.fultifamiIy Housing l,iort-
gage or Loa.n Amortization Schedule...,...

Request for Appralsal and Eligibility
Statement.. ... c. o ... ... .. . ........ a .... e c

Request for Constmction Changes (See
ttCon struction, etc. tt )

Reque-et for Permj.ssion to Comrnence Prior
to Closin$. o. r . c o...... .. o. .. ... .. .......

Recuest for Approval of Advance of Escrow
ftunds.. .. a. a. a. a o . a . a. a. a.. a a ... o a a.... a a

Request for EnCorsement of Credit Instnr-
ment Gertificate of },lortgag€er r. ... c.. ...
Itequest for Endorsement of Credit Instnr-
ment Certificate of l.fortgag€€o o .. c...... c 322/rA

FHA-WdBh., D. C.

-421-



LISTII{G OI? PHA FOR]IE

Title

Request for Final Endorsement of Credit
Instnrmgnt...... . ... ...... . . ....... r.. o..

Request for Preapolication Analysis of
I,fultifami1y Housing Prooosal......... . ...
Request for Preliminary Detern:ination of
Eligibility as Nonprofit Sponsor or
l'Iortgagor.... o. o... o....... .... o. c. .. . .. o

Request for (Preliminary Final) Aprrraisal
and Eligibility Stetement...........o.o.c

Request for Termination of Insurancerrrro

Resolution of -qtoikholders.".............
Sales Price Certification, It{odel For:n of
221(d) (: ).. ..... o o. ....... ... .. o o.. ......

Sales Agreement - Sec. 221 (d)(3).........

Sales Agreement - ;Qec. zl)(i)..o... oo....

Sales Agreement - Investor-,Sponsor. o. ....
Schedule of Disburseroents (Sctredule B).o.

Schedule of Accounts Payabl€orro.....o...

Schedule of Charges and Project Infor-
mation
profit)

- Housing for the Elderly (lton-

Schedule of Family Unj-t Salese Condominium

Schedule of Properties.o.........co.co...

Secufed NOtg........o.o.c........ocrrooic

Form_Number

?_w.3

20].,2

3/r33

3302

$3

3519-lIR

326t

)255-4

3255-B

3255

3t+8o

2/+5&A

3282

2/16l

3617-UR

FHA-Wcah., D. C.

-422-



LISITING OF FHA FORI.S

Title Forg l,lumbgr

Secured Note, see. 221(d) (3)............. l7)/-

Security and Exchange Comnission Require-
mentsa a a o a a a a.. a a. a a a o.. a a. a.. o a a.... a aa a Unnumbered

)t-37Sponsor I s C ertification. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Statute, I4ode1 Form of, and Comnentary
('Imprint LSO575-P)........... . o.... ..... o

Storage - MPS 602, 6.1 fnterior General
-etorege.... a.. o.. o. a ... . a a.... a a.... a ... a

Subl.ease - (See Lease)

Subscri.ption and Purchase Agreement, Sales
Type AdvarC€So...........................

Subscription Agreement - I.lenagement T;roe.

Supplement. .. . . . . . .. . . o. .. . . . . o. . .. . . o .. a

3285

l74JO7-P

3237

3232

3232-A

Subscription and hrcha.se Agreement -
Se.l-es - Completion.. .. o........ ......... . )233

Subscription and furehase Agreement, Sec.
2)1r... a.. t. o. c a a. .. a a o.. a o a a a o a o. o.. e o a o a 3279

32399umma.ry Statement, Sec. 213............. o

Supplement to Project Income Analysis and
Appraisal, Ifultifanrily Housing, Rental
Housing.........................o......o. 226/Ftr

Supplement to Project Income Analysis,
.Sec. 213.... .. o........ c. ...... ..o.. oo.. c 226/rC

Supple.mentary General Conditions (See
tlFHAt etc. ll )..... o.. . r...................

FHA-Wqsh., D. C.

423



LISTING CI. FHIT FORMS

Title

Supplement to Project Income .0na1ysis
and Appraisal, Basis B Determination
of Sec, 213 Replacement Cost...c.o...oocc

Supplementary Loan Analysis, Sec. 2!3....

Supplement to Mortgageers Application and
Itlortgagor I s Statement............... o. o..

Supplementary Loans - Cl-osing List, In-
surance of Advanc€Socr...................

Surety BonC. . . . o o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Surety Bond A,gainst Latent Defects, Sec.

Survey Instmctions and Certificat€......

Trade Payment Brealkdotm..............c..c

Transfer Notice. . . . . o . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Underrnriting lteporb. o. . . . o . o o ... .. . . . . . o.

Form Number

2264r5

226/-SL

2OOtrc

2.t3

3257-C

lr

, )259

2/+57

2536

2@o

2017, A,
I.1, Ali, S,
x

2230

2/,,O}-LV

Uniform Systen of Accounts.o.oo...o.....o

Valuation of lg.nd.c.....o..........o.....

l'iarranty of Completion of Construction in
Substantial Conformity urith Approved Plans,
etc.oa.....................ccc..a.ac..aaa " 25U

FHA-Wash., D. C.

-424-



sECTroN zz:-(m) (a) r'omrs

FHA Form IIo a

22L

231+

t7)o

t?3t

L732

l-733

t734

2/+OL-LV

301G5

3o1O-5A

3201

720C6

32W

3225

Fact sheet (FIJA 221)

Instructions to Closing Attorney (tnv-
vestor-Sponsor ancl Co-ops)

Title

Regulatory Agreement for Limited. divi-
dend ilousing Corporation lrojects

Guide Form of Certlficate of Incor-
pora-tion

Guide For:n of Gertification of Incor-
ooration, Nonprofit

Requlatory Agreement for Nonprofit and
Public },lortgagors und.er Section
?zl-(d)(:) or the NHA

S,ecured Note, i ec. Z.2l (a)(f) (ne1ow-
]{ark et- I nt e re s t-Rat e

t/aluation of LanC, 213 anti 221 (d)(3)

Basic l,tultifamiIy Amortizatlon
Plans (zzr (a ) (+)

Basic Amortization-Leve1 Annuity
l,Ionth1y Payments Plan

Commitment - i.ianagJernent Type - Conr--
pletion

Regulatory Agreement (Co-ops) (except
rirtt/. Spon.) zl3, md 221(d) (3)

FHA-woBh., D. C.

-425-

Application for llortgage Insure-nce,
213 and 22t(d) O)

Comrnitrirent - I'ianagement Type - r\dvances -
213 and 22r(d) O)



s;{cTrorv 22]-(d) (l) ttop"t'ts

IriiA Foyrr l{o.

)229t)

)229C

32,3lrD

)2)5

3?36A

aa)n

3?./ol-c

321u5

325U',

3?-55A

3257

)257-6

)25',7-il

!,itle
Corunitment (Inv. 'rion. ) (Aavances)
221(d)(3)

Ccnrnitinent (Inv. qnon. ) (Corngrletion )

221(d) (3)

Certifice Le of Incorpo::ation-Co-ops,
except fny. loon. 273 and 2?-1.(a) (l)
N0T9: Bej.ng; revi,se<l, will carry

nunber 3?_35-B

Certificate of fncorooration
rnembe::s;hip basis) ?.13 and 2.2L

(:o-op
(a) (r)

Certificsrte ofl incorjro::ation with
Regrrlatory Agreernent (Inv. Spon. )
2L3 and 221 (d ) (3)

Occur:anclr Agreement (Co-oPs)

Information ilulletin

By-Laws (co-ops) 213 a.nd 221(d) (3)

Regulatcry Agreement (Inv. spon. )
22t(d) o)
Sales Agreement (fnv. qnon.)

Itequired Closing Instruraents 2l-3 and
??,7(d) o)
Required Closing Instmraents 213 and
z?-l(d)(l) rtinal-lfan;'r Inv. & cales Type

llerruired Closing Instrurients - Advances -
I.{ana.semenL - 2t3 & 221(a) (l)

FHA-Wosh., D. C,

-426-
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:rECTrcN z?.L(d) (l) torulr

F]{A F rm No

3/."16

3e78

36L9-1fl.t

3622-;JR

)62/,-uR

362UUR

)265

ll+qwg-"

1"lr- /
(letter)

)26l

c Title

(,!rrppo ) Cert. of Eligibilitl'-Instruc-
tions for fnsurance (qec. 221)

Legal Requirements in Closing of
Sectj-on 22l- Droject Mortgages

llesolution of lltoekholders

Promissory i'lote

Certifico.tion of Insuring 0ffice Re-
aardirg Administrative ltequirements

AttcrneyIs Opinion

Itequest for Permissi-on to Comnence
Construction Drior to Initial Sndorse-
nent for i.lortgage Insurance (I'ianagement
ry-ne) zt) ?: 221(d) (3)

t
F.equest for Permission to Commence
Construct.lon Prior tc Initial Endorse-
ment for I'{ort.gage fns,lrance (Inv.
Suon. ) 2:-3 ri: 2zt (a ) (: )

Available l'lUr Amortization Plan for
sec. 22t (a) (f )

Sales Pri-ce Certification, I.lodel Form of

i U. S, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE I 1865 O - ??6-886

FHA-Wash., D. C.

-427-
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